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P1·occedings 'If the Haif-yea•·ly Gene.·al llfeeting 
of the Bengal Ohambe1· qf Oomme?·ce, held on 
Tue~day, the 31st May 1881. 

W. E. Cnmr, Esq., P1·esident, in the Chair.' 

The ·Chairman opened tho proceedings of the 
meeting witlt the following address ;-

GEN'rLEMEN.-We are met to day that·you may 
be asked to adopt the Report for the past half-year 
and to elect a new Comn;tittee ; and it is once 
more my duty, on behalf of those whose term of 
office has expired, to give you some account of 
the work in which we have been engaged. I 
think you ~ill find that we have not been idle ; 
a great many more or less imp_o~tant subjects 
have come before us, and we have endeavoured 
to give them intelligent consi_deration and careful 
treatment. 

You will ngtice that we have had· to examine 
arid report upon a number of proposed legislative 
measures, and· that in. regard to IDany of them 
we have had a good deal to say and a good mn.ny 
suggestions t_o make ; and 1 confess we are often 
inclined to wonder whether such constant new 
legisl·ation a.nd ch~nging of that alrealiy in 



existence is ne~essa.ry or desirable, and whether· it. 
might not be better more frequently to leave. 
well alon~ and to be satisfied with the existing 
laws, at least ·until those whom they affect raise 
the cry that they ar~ either inefficient or unju.st. 

·The Insolvency Act Amendment Bill-the La
bour Districts Bill-the Merchant Shipping Bill-
the Bill to amend the law relating to ~romisso~y 
Notes, &c., and· the Steamer Survey Act, have 
all_received the attention ofihe Committe_e. The 
subject of compulsory Registration of Partnerships 
is at present U.nde1· the consideration o£ the: 
Government, and in regard to. the Trade-Marks 
Bill we hope that the question may be solved by 
providing for the registration of Indian Trade 
Marks in England, which would place ail on· au 
equal footing and .be tho fair~st practical solutjoll 

·,of the question~ 

You ~vill remembrir that last year we consider
ed the Small Cause Courts Bill and gave our 
approval of it in so far as its main feature was· 
concerned. "\Ve ~· however expressed our fears 
that the benefits Of the extended pecuniary juris
diction might be counter~cted by other ~ew 
-provisions, the tendency of whiclJ_, Seemed to be 
to al~er the pres~!lt constitution O.nd character 0 £ 
thes~ ~oUrts. The· amend~me~t~ i_llt~·oduced have. 
not relll;oved these objectiol;l.s, hnd we have· agaii\ 

3_ 

addressed the GoVoniment Oil the ··subject.' l:f; 
in ordm~ to giV'O the extended jurisdictiOn, it be 
necessai'y, as provided in the Bill, to introduCe. 3. 
larg.e 1~umber of Chapters and Sections of th~ 
Civil ProcedUre Code, not. to be incorporated hi 
the Bill itself, and ao lengthen the proceedings
if it be requisite to allow 'a new trial in the High 
Court when the subject matter of the ~uit exCCG'da 
Rs. 5 0.0; and sO prevent decisions from being 
final-and if it be imperative to insist that in the 
future litigants mdst be restricted in the Choi9e 
of their Jaw agents an'd sO !nCur expenditure 
hitherto unknown_:then the niei"can~ile and 
trading communities will be better off without 
any, new Ac,t or any extended jurisdiction at an.~ 

In iaxation there haVe been no changes made 
this yeal" ; and the ·Finance Minister in the Bud.;. 
get Statement has explain~d that the co~~idera• 
tion of refofms would be. irwpportdhe Until mili
tary· expenditure is reduced to its normai limits
a happy state of things which I trust is now being 
quiekiy niaiized. 

It was cmifidentiy expected by some that •the 
c~ttou- du(!es would be at least further partialiy 
abolished ; by_ others that the license tax would 
either be remitted- ol' eXtended ; an4 th~re were 
inany who believed that the salt duties would 
Undergo some. rErVision. Now i -as· reg::wds. tho first1 



I ,think thm'G can be little dvubt t.hnt. had Lhc 
st<1te of thi.ngs we described six months ago con~ 
tinned, th~ position would howe been intoler[Lblo, 
and a further abolition in .the direction -of making 
all grey goods and yams free, even at the expense 
to Govcrn1:9ent of some 15 or 16 lacs of revenue, 
·would ha,ve become a necessity, for I t-hink I may 
assume, from what can be gatl1ered of the vie1vs 
of Government on i:he subject, that to re~impose 
tho taxation ~lready roillitted will nOt be thoUght 
of. 1 

Tho important question was whcthcl' the pl:e
sent system could be made to work fairly and 
smoo~hly as between the Govemment and import
ers or manufacturers. 

Fortunately we have during. the last six months 
fallen back on peaceful thnes, and I am not aware 
of any ii1stance in which goods en~ered as duty 
free have been decbxed lJy the Collector of Cus
toms to deserve either the penalties of paymeilt of 
duty, fine, or confiscation. Bow' far this improve
ed state of thing~:; may be due to greater c:we 
exercised in the Lancashire 111ills, how frir to a less 
stringent application of the law, o1· to 'both com
bined, it is needless to enquire. The fact remains 
that during the past six: months the present sys. 
tem bas been found workable, mid,- of course, if 
this continues many of the more importa.nt rea-

sons given for an immediate change can no longer 
be urged. 

Thqrc is still,· however, much agitation going 
on at home in favour o.f a total abolition of the 
duties ; and only recently a late high India.n offin 
ci~l has been telling the people of J\{rmchcstor 
that; in his opiniOn, abolition ought to be made 
irrespective of financial consiJerat~O~lS, ard .he_ re
COlUIDClldcd them 'to agitate until· the lllJUrtous 
duties wore withdrawn. The same speaker is re
ported to have. said that the Bombay mills, of 
which a great deal of· the capital was nn.tivo, were 
getting hold of many mm:kets which he would 
rather' S!36 belonging to Manchester. I do not 
think these are opinions- which \Yill find much 
sympathy with us, for we have- always advocat?d 
that the cotton .duties should only be- removed 
when the revenue they }Jroduce can be dispensed 
with; and*none of us ·will grudge to the 40 Bom
bay cotton mills the markets they arc finding for 
their cloths, even as fa.r distallt as on the shores of 
Ea~tern Africa, nor tho profits they are now ma
king u~der improved management and less specula.~ 
tive proprietary, k!lowing that such extension of 
local industry is beyond all doubt an unmixed 
benefit to the cOllntry. 

As regards the License Tax; we have t~ought it 
our dn:t.y again to bring before the Government the 



fact of its Unpopularity, tmd n'Ibi'e particubxty to· 
urge that, if ietairted; it should not any longer be 
be confined to the 'commercbl and tra.ding classes. 
'l'he revenue it provides is nut now to be Considered 
as specially a.iJpiicabie to the relief ?f famine, and 
therefore the \~xtrMrdiua1'y 1'e~sons given, "'hen it 
was introduced, for the partial natUre of its applica~ 
tion can no longer be brought forward. · 

I am glad fo see that the Illistake of seliirtg the 
finerq_Uaiityof So..i:nbbur Lake salt at much below its 
real value, a inatter refened to last year, and which 
seems to have had stich a ma1;ked effect oil the 
revenue obtained from ·this. source, is not Ii~cely t.o 
occur again, but I hope the Government will not 

. overlook the importu,nce of encouragii1g the import 
o~ sea-borne salt which brings so inany indirect 
benefits to this port, and that the present inequali-
ties in the duties may be removed. -

'l'be Factories Act will come into force next july. 
In the words of a member of the Supreme Coun
cil, it is 11 one of the most lenient and slight!)' res
trictive which could possibly have been: framed/' 
providing only for the protection of young child
ten and for the preVention of aCcidents. And 
although we niay still, us 1'egards our o\'Vn Pre ... 
~idency, consider. that no Act was necessary, I 
ho~e th.~t the. fears generally expressed that any 
legtslatwn nnght prove to be a check on local 

industry bj tending to disturb the rebtions be
tween employers aud employed may not be rea
lized. 

You will remember thcLt more tlum a year ago, 
the London shipowners wanted to introduce a 
form of"bill of lading for sai1ing ships covered 
with ·innumerable clauses pmctically inte1;ded to. 
relieve themse'lves of all responsibility in respect 
to the Cm·go carried in their Vessels. A protest 
was numerously signed here against the proposed 
innovation. The xesult was an amended form;, 
but as this was still considered to be in many res
pects objectionable, it was decided, at a special 
Weeting of the Chamber held last June, to ask 
some of our friends in London to meet the ship-
0-.,yners' Committee and finally settle the matter. 
\Ve have only just received,_ in time for publica-
tion in this report, a letter from the· gentlemen 
who were good enough to act for us, and they 

·have sent. a form of bill of lading which has 
been f'greed upon and which will come into use 
on 1st July next. 

As now·scttled it js, as we are told,_ still a com
promise, but I think you will agree with me that 
under all the circumstances it is _n, stttisfndory one,. 
and that our best -thanks, are due to those who 
have taken so much trouble on our hehal£ 



In their letter they have touched upon tho 
question of the forms of steamer bills of lading 
now in usc, and they J1ave rightly said that they 
are, as they now stand, extremely dangerous do~ 
cuments. That numberless clauses with which 
they are covered, exempting owners _from all and 

. every possible variety of responsibility, have. been 
so long tolerated is, of course, due. to the circum~ 
stance that they have hitherto been practically in~ 
operative, and that the strict tenDs _of the bill of 
lading are never adhered to. This, however, is 
hu.rdly a wise reu.son to give for leu.ving the ques-~ 
in abeyance, and pei'haps the success which has 

·-attendGd the efforts made to prevent a similar 
state of things with. sailing ships may mak~ it 
desirable for us.to attempt a remedy in 1:egu.rd to 
steamei·s. 

The Port Commissioners, having fo1· sometime 
past had in contemplation the building of a Tea 
Warehouse on _their own property, invited by 
circubr the opinions of those firms chiefly inter~ 
ested and of the Chamber of Commerce. Your 
Coniinittee hrLve hf!-d some difficulty in framing 
thoir reply, from the Circumstance that they find 
so much diversity of opinion amongst members 
whose views they have endeavoured to ascertain, 
and in consequence they have thought it best, 
whilst putting forward the O)Jinions urged for •nd 

o.gn:inst the prOposed scheme, to recomnieud tlw,t 
finn1 action be . for the present dela.yed. There 
CrLn be iio doUbt tlmt good warehouse acCommoda~. 
tion in convenient distance from the wharves 
would be iii itself a great advantage in promoti,ng 
the development of an important and increasing 
tntdc; and tha.t in many respects the present 
arrangements could be much improved Upon; 
but I confess I would far rather see fL sCheme 
of this .kind trLken up.and managed by a. priva-te 
comprLny, tlmnby such n. body n.s the Port Com~ 

misSioners. That under their mano.gemGnt it 
·would be admirably Iilmmed and well canied out 
there can be no re::tson to doubt, but I think the 
principle 1vhich would in time practiCrLlly give a 
public body the power to regulate· and exercise 
control over any particular trade is a chngerous 
ono, whioli if possible should be guarded agrdnst. 

Before lerwit\g this subject I would congratn~ 
late the Syndicn,te on tho success which has 
attended their efforts to open up a market in 
Austra.Jia fo1·, direct shipments of IndirLn teas. 
The ·wisely directed pecuniary assist::mce which 
the Government ga.\'e, and the admirably organ~ 
izecl _efforts of the members of the Syndicate 
have mot on the first attempt with an amov.nt 
of success which ought to be p.n encourtigmnent 
to pcrscvm•e, until not ouiy At~sh:ali:t and New 
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Zealand but n,lso A mcricrL and Canada lmvc 
become important ma,rkets for tho consumplfon 

of our Imlian produce. Hitherto in l\-folbonrne 
ChinfL teas have had an almost complete rnono~
poly, but lnst _yem· _the shipments from India, 

exceeded SOO,OOOi"hs., G2-,500lbs. and 
S6,0001'hs., respectiv0ly, ·in two previous years. 
\Vith this rn,te of increase we may well be satis
£cd; but the extent of the field still op.en in that 
market :1lono m[Ly be judged from· the fact that 
i.-he total sales of China te11s d~1ring last haJf
yoar amounted to about six millions of pounds 
·weight. ~ mn told thrtt consignments :1monnting 
to 350,000lbs. have been already promised for the 
coming season against 287,000lbs. shipped by 
the Sv:ndicato last year, a.nd that the teas have 
Leon ~o well-selected and so carefully packed 
that they have received great attention_ in tho 
l\1e-Ibourne rnarlwt, and hn,ye been, largely intra~ 
ducecl into New Zeabncl arlcl Queensland. Further 
efforts arc to be made this year to bring Indian 
teas into favom in Canada, and considerable 
consignments wit.~1 that view luwo been D,lready 
promised. 

The Committee have not yet l'Gceivcd any 
direct reply to the letter which they addressed to 
Government on the subject of the East Indian 
Rnilway Co. cntm-i'ng tho market a,s ·suppliers 

11 

of coal tu the puLlic n.nd to v::trious gu~ll\tnLucd 

and Stale H:1ilwn.ys, but we luww that the maHer 
is rc:cci ving c<trcful considentt.ion. 

There can be no doubt" tlmt this nneqnal · COllJ~ 
petition, from a qn_arter ·whm:co it c~:1ld har~ly 
hn.ve been expected, has senously aflected tho 
interests of the privnto coal companies and 
threatens. to destroy some of them altogether. 
:l\-iany of those compr~nies w~rc st::trtecl_ with . ::t 
vie·IY to supplying the ·wa.nLs of the vanous nul
W[Lys, nncl they a.ro at present nninly dependent on 
these for tiw taking off of _their production, and 
the proprietors ·would not hrt\'e embarked their 
capital in such undorl'l[l,kings had thay boon able 
to foresee the possibility of such competition. 
It is said that tho 1\..ailw::ty Co. has this year 
entered into ('Ontntcts _to sell as much as G,OOO 
tons per month, a supply which would appea-r to 
be nbont 8 per cent. of the whole outturn in Ben~ 
g[Ll, inchlding its own mines at Kurhurb::tli and 
Semmpore. 1l'ho competition is unequal, because 
in the c::tse of tho Railwa,y Co. there must a,lways 
be an uninterrupted outlet for the production 
in the supply of its own wants, ena.bling tho 
collieries to be worked cheaper th::tn is l)ossible 
with priva,tc mines depending entirely on outside 
dcma.ncl, [Lllcl becmtsc it can at all times c01ll~ 

ma,ud a preference in cctrriago a.ncl freight. 



On broad pl·inciplos it seems impol.ii,ie that any 

Railway Company; whether directly conncctecl 
'\Yith Government Ol' not, should have th•3 power~ 
to work collieries for the raising of' eon,l over 
aitd above its own requirements. A Rail way 
Company obtains cert[l,in concessions for which 
in return it onguges to act as a common carriei· 
fol' the general convenience, and if so, it can 

hardly be entitled to enter into competition 
with tile public in any k.ind of trade, a.nd there~ 
fo-ce the rule which :1t home limits Railwny 

Companies exolnsively to their work of caniers 
St~ems to. be a . very proper one. I will not 
toueh upon the legal of the case '\Yhich 

hns been put foi'wanl the memorial, further 
thaJ?. to say that there <Lppears t6 lmve been 

a agreement between the Secretary 
of n:nd the Company for the working of 
these coal fields of which '\YO do not know the 
terms, a~d it is tlte1·efore quite th[Lt the 
question may not be one very of 

no~; but the present Government ha.ving shewn 
a.nxwty to en_eourag:e pri·mte euterprise, We may 
hope that [L 'my Le fonud' out of the diili~ 
oulty, and th[Lt the of the Oompuui6s 

not be allowed to sufi8r from such coni~ 
in ihturc. 

And ·now let me sr~y n few words in rogar~l to 

'-
~~~~---v~ 

tho port ehargcs,~-a. suhjed wltich L conbider 
the most importnnt with whi.ch we hn,vo had i:o 
de"ul ; and I would first congmtubLc you on tho 
:;;uccesl:l which has attended the eirorts made· to 
induce a ne'\Y policy which, if now contiunon:sly 
plll"med, must maLerin11y assist in pt~CVOJ.lL~ng 

Uw diversion of tr~tdo Ji·om, and in lna.mt<Lmmg 
tho iiuportu,nco of, this Donbtlcss you hn,yo 

all seen the lotton~ in Fohnmry anJ .J\1[~rch 
last wo n,ddressed to His IIonor the :LiouLon::tnt
GovernOr, nncl,us there is such a. thing :1s pur::.uing 

a subject too f[l.l', especi:tlly when the object in 
vio1v< has been gaiued, I shall but liLLie in 
regard to them. \V e l)ointed out whilst. tho 
profits from tho various accou_nt,s had been brgo 
nnd increasing, the reductions in ch<Li·ges hither~ 

to made for the benefit of trade had been 
corup[trri.tively infinitesimal. "\Vc urged tha.t how
ever nccessm·y it might h::tvo been in the earlier 
stages of the ll[tnngoment to pay out of reYenue 
the cost of rmllunerative· works, tho time had 
·passed \vhen such a policy could be defended, 
and we asked tha.t liberal remis,'4ions should at 
once be mrtde in the scale of charges -in order 
that- our tl'ade might be the more able to resist 
the nttmction \Vhich gl'cater facilities, lesser dis
tances,' and smaller ehargos were giving to the 
\Vestern side of India. None of you can hn,ve 

. 1;cnd the remarks of ·Lhe Lieutenant-Governor in 
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rcvie\ving the osLimales of LlwPort Comwis,.,ioucn; 

for LhG year 1881-82 1viLhout a feeling of great 
sa~isf<Lcti~n. His Honour Lho:roughly rccoguisi~1g 
~he gmYity of the- position- hn.s said : 1' it is 
lmpont~ively necessary to the Inland trade of 
Bengal Lh::d, the chrtrges imposed n,t tho port of 
supply shonld be reduced to n, minimum " 
and. carrying thi:-:; proposition to its n::ttural co~
clusion, he hrrs -decided on further ·reductions 
b~y~nd those contempbtecl by the Port Oom
mu~swners-rcdueLions ·whiCh for the current yen,r 
n.mount to ucrtrly 3~ bkhs of Rupees. A new 
system Jlas thus been practically introdu~ecl and 
I, trust tlm.t in tho futuro it nmy be so c~rriccl 
out that there can be no cause even for . , 
picio f d. SU;:,-

. _n ° between the Port Com-
mis~Ioners the Clmmber of Commerce aud 
agam quoting the-lvorclS' of the Li6utenant-G 7::.·' 

nor // th t tl O\ el-
' . . a .lGY umy be able together to discuss 

matters ltl ~ hbeml spirit, with the sinrrle view 
~ 1 ndvancing the, best interests of th; trade of 

u. cuttn. 11Hcl Bengal." 

In our report the~·e will b . f d 
letLers addressed to tho Ao· e oun several 
llaihvtiy Co some .tl oent ~f tho East Iudian 
recently m~~io in ~1~ 1~. subJect of a ckmge 
of produce co ,· e auangements for delivery 

mngnments from 
some in rcgm:d to the . . up-country, and 

~ Httes charged for piece-

g•)ods in comimrison with those made: by Rail
\vnys on the other side of India. In roganl to 
the first I fea.r our reprcsontntions hLtvO only nlot 

1\rith p[Lrtia.1 success, but as regards the other 
thoro is SOJ11C reason io believe tlw.L rcdnct.ions 
nrc contemplated. Sinco the \V ostcm R.njpoot.anet 

line was opened then~ has been keen comi)ctition 
between tho Gren.t Indian Peninsular uml the 
Bombay, }hroda, anJ Central India, R[lihYlty·Cmn
pnnies for the up\vm·d traffic to Agra [Llld the 
mn.rkcts further North, the resuit bei11g Umt at 
t.loe prc~ent time piece·goods can he sent. to tho.sc 
markets .from Domh<ty n,t wueh 'lessor cost thmi 
rrom Calcutt<t. 

The dista.nccR [Lnd raie::1 to Delhi nrc from-

1-lovaa,h, 854 miles-50 pies per 100 mds. pel' 

mile. 

Bombay ~·£a Jubhu1pore, 1,234 milcs,-3G{: 

pi(\3 per 100 mds. per mile. 

Bombay viet Sabnramn.i...ti, 800 mi1cs-'1G pies 

per I oO mds. per mile. 

The through r<1te of the G. L P. Rai1wuy 
r:,hO'\\T, that, On that [ml't or the Jinp ·which is its 
OIYn, it- is actually carrying goods fl..t t.he rate 
of 22-! pies in order to secm·e the trrdlk:. Now -p.s 

tho E. !. Hailway is the most p1·ofit.aL1o rn.ihvaY 

in lJ1clia, '\YO think it mrty well a[forcl Lo reduce it..':l 



chnrg''cs so ns to pltt. Cnlcutkt at lc:1st, nt oq\.u\.1 
ndvantfl.gc in i·esi)oct to its tratle \Yith tho mar
];:.ets of the N; \V, Provillces D,nd tho Punjab, 
1 f the E. I. Ry. Co. is blind enough not to 
adopt this poJicy, it must lose more and more of 
an impm'tant traffic; and Calcutta will have aU 
the greater difficulty in preventing the diversion 
-..vhich is already tttking Place of a largo portion 
of its trade·. 

I have said liothing of tho downward freights, 
because in these tlwro is not tho same inequality, 
tho G. L P. H:.a.irway having adopted a different 
policy in regard to produce by charging enhanced 
rates, besides whicl~ the districts whence oUr sup
plies and those of Bombu.y come, do not enter into 
such direct competition ; but nevertlwiess it is a 
subject .which 1~mst by no means be lost sight of, 
and 'iVhiCh reqmres very careful attention. 

I have dmwu yo_ur·attention more partlcularl'r 
to the- subj~ct of port charges'and railway .; 
b0cause the ltni)orbnco, now and in the future of 
getting thm~1 reduced cannot b~ e.xaggent~ed. 
Jute,. of. whiCh. our ):early exports average 400 
l~c~ of rupee,'j, IS findm~ an increasing outlet at 
Ch~ttago~g; andJ on account of the cheaper freighk 
lvhich shJps th~re can a-fiord to take seeds, wheat, 
hnd. cotton, WhiCh have. hitherto come here, are 
findmg their wn,y to BombD.y even from Caw-? pore, 

and a further iinpetus in that direction will- he 
given before lOng . when the new State _line, un-· 
fortun-a-tely ~?f nn.rrow gua.g.e, is completed between 
Khanwa and N n.sserabad, thus opening up in the 

·West a splendidly fertile agricultUral country. 
-Piece goOds-can at present, by savings in. freight 
.and insurance,. be bndeclin Bombay at least 1-! per 
cent. cheaper -thrtn in Calcutta, so that_ altogetlier 
we are placed at a dis_ad vantage, the ef!:ects of 
which, without gmdging_ to BoJ?lbay her improved
positi.ori1 we,. who are interested in the prosperity 
of Calcutta and of Bengal, must do :ill in. om~ 
powe1~ to- lesSen. 

AS is usuai you will find- in our report a sum. 
mu..ry of the Budget sbtcment~a statement wliich 
being the first introduced by our n~w Finance 
:Th-iinister, :fi{ajo.r Baring, and mm·king as it ~Yere 
a· new perio~l in the h_istory -of' Indian Finance; 
possess~s all unusual amo:rnt of interest. 

It has ilread·y been so lOng before the publiC 
and so thoroughly discussed,. that it alinost seems 
out of place at this t~·me of day to remark up~n 
it'at all, and yet there ~re ill it so many important 
points well worthy of our consid-eration, that I 
.may perhaps be excused if' I touch upon a few of 
those :which -seem more directly to concern us. 

First, then I vwuld refer to the treat~en·~ of. 
. famine insurance, in i"cga.rd to ~which· rt new lJolicy, 

jtc~ ..... -...... ,"'"--"""':wl------""'"-""""""""""',;.,;,"""'"""'--------··:2 
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and-One-which it· iS possible. to -~ndei:stnnd~ 1-it>..s· 
been. introduced We are cleurly told-wh::tt the· 
intentions of the· Government are, and how the 
"£1,500,000 to be. ·treated each year ·as expendi. 
ture is to· be disposed of." ·The iii·st·use of-the· 
fund is to be in-the relief Of. famine,- but-if-nothing
is .required directly for this purpose; then_ half. 
will be applied to·the consttuction of protective 
public works, and the remainder.,·. provided there· 
be a surplus of receipts ovei~ ~xpenditure,. will! 
be use·d_. fo.r the r8duction,_ when circumstances 
are favourable, of the sterling. debt; This is ant 
intelligible policy.. on:the one hand the .money 
is there if -\vn,nted to relieve distress from act~al' 
scar.city of food 1- and if there be no.sucli diStress'
it wil,l be appropriated partly _to a pUrpose which~ 

is to minimise the extent and effect of these 
ever·recurring fa~ines.- The ultiinate policy· .of 
converting sterling into_-iUpee debt in itself ·needs' 
no defence, but in view of the certainty that to • 
carry it out the sum to be so applied must in
crease the amount of Home relliitta.nces and so• 
swell. the volume of t)le Councif bills, it must be· 
clear that tho substitution of the one debt ·for 
the other is a process which it !nay not be· 
·ucsimble continuously to carry out.: 

. Perhaps· the most important. part of the 
l3udget statement is that which refers to tho 

JC 

::mstriJ.ctions ]aid dmVn by the Home Government 
dn .1879, limiting to £2,500,000, -the amount t'o 
be borrowed in.at;~.y one year fOr the ·construction 
-of productive _public worlcs.; .and, -in .connectio11 
.-with -this, .tho policy enunciated of encouraging 
private· enterprise .,vith a minimum amount -of 
:Government .help and interference. When we 
--conSider how much· 11as yet to be done to de
ovelqp -the -resources of In4ia, what an immense 
~field there still is for the opening up and im
provement of the country by canvJs and .railways, 
and how· slow -~ust be the prOgress .to,vards that 
end if we are .to depend -on such ~ -limited provl. 
sian as that of 2-ft millions stm)ing _per annum, 
·-we may .well Wish the -Governmmlt success iri 
their attempt to induce the public, a.nd' especia.lly 
:the 1mtives of . this country, to embark their 
,capital in the construction of raHways ·without 
.any direct guarantee or help from the State. 

J.f, however, it be found difficult to induce other 
capitalists to ·follow :tbe. example of MessTs. 
Rothschild, favourable as the ternis . th8y ha~e 
secured for the Jessore and Khoolna railway :m;ty 
-be, and equally so to attract native capital to 
undertakings from which the return-s. are only 
mo~al~y assured, then I trust the Governmezit 

. may be able quickly to adopt some other policy 
which will insure the vigorous prosecution of 
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public works so essential if India is to n.dvttllCG 

·in ·the future as in the past. 

Turning to the figures of revenue a.nd expendi
'turefor the _current year, there can be little doubt 
tbat if ~ll goes well the "probnbili£ies 11re in fn,vom' 
of a larger smplus_ than has been estimated for In 
the Budget. 

Iricre[l,sed e~pendHure is provided for in most 
of the ordinary gener:tl accounts, and on the 
revenue .side the estimates do not-appear to have 
been framed under expectations which will not 
be more than realized, , • . 

Ophlm, under instructions from the .SecretarY 
of State, is e"stimated to .produce ~ome 16 per cent. 
less than _last year. It- can hardly be that this 
dec~~ease m tlw receipts is reilly expected, and 
thClefore the. only apparent reason for the admit. 
tedly_low estml~te is that the Home Government 

see, ~~ l~ay ~e Dnl~ in the somewhat distant 
_rut~Ie, an -~mpendmg change fn the national 
pohc~, makmg it desirable that the Indian 
Go~ermp.ent should accustom itself to become 
less and less dependent on this source of ,· 

. UC<;!llle, 

_If such be the reasons of Gover~ment I th. k 

Wl~e pol~?Y is ~eing adopted. I haven~ intet~~io~ 
hexe of dtscussmg the question of ·whether it is 

2l 

:right 01· vn.·ong, politic-or hupolitlc,··of the Govern 
ment to be so closely connected with the opium . 
.trade,· but when such bodies as the Chambers .0f 
(Jommerce of Edinburgh and Liverpool pass 
resolutions to the effect t1rat it is discreditable ·to 
England, and when we see so much increasing 
agitation going on thi·oughout the country in 
l;egnrd tc it, we must admit that_ it is a-source 
'Of revenue which no prudent stateSman could 
'regrLrd ·as permanent in the futuTe. 

It alwu.Ys -seems to me, however) that if it is 
believed to b_e discreditable for the .Government 
to be connected with the opium trade, we should 
not content ourselves with. ~u.ying- that the oxigen- . 
cies of the. revenue of India ought not to .be consih 
dCred in the question, but that it is our duty, ·and 
that it would be only fair, when agit:1ting for a 
;reversal of the present pqlicy to suggest ·how 
otherwise, :without perhaps committing a great 
wrong on the people of Ii1di:1, the ne~cssary 
1·evenue thus aDu.ndoned is to be found. , 

Provision has been ID[I.do for a loan of 
£3,000,000 to be raised in tl~is country, but I 
think it' is unfortunate that no indication has been 
given of the time of the year wh~n it is likely to 
be··piaced on the market. The uncertainty thus 
cauSed has a very unfortunate effect on business; 
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:'~n~ is v,t "t:w rh_resent ~oment giving rise to specu~ 
..,atiOn, whwh, 'If _possible, it would be very desir
-able to discourage. 

-~~.is -estimated that the .amount of the fi~m·e 
~ren:uttances will _this year be £17,200,QOO, where
:as m the, pas_t _year the -amoun.,t of the Secretary 
of States BII!s was £15,090,000, but I trust it 
-may not .be found necessary to pln.ce on the 
.marke~ so large_-an amount. W e_are all alive tG 
:the ev~ls resul~I~g from the'Se ·enormous· Home 
·charges. ln hJS Statement Maior B . h 
dl ~ armgas 
, wet on the questions of decreasing mTt 
penditure and of encouragin .· t 1 l ary ~X-

. - g pnva e enterprise 
-~nd If progress can. be made . in those directions 1 

:r the cost of the army can be wisely reduced and 
-lf, by rea_I encouragement of privat.e. enter' rise 
tlle Go~ei~ment can find it pqssible one l P_ , ' 
·to provid.e Its stores from local man £ :~a t01 ms 
there ·can be no m. . , , u ac ures, then 
the H~me charges~~ a practiCal way of reducing 

. Whether the rate adopted in e . . 
m exchap.ge is likely to b , 1. sti_matmg loss 
:question to which few 1; lea_lsed or not is a 
ruent be bold e~o~rrhwtou . at the present mo. 
lhe International Ooufi o give ha confident reply~ 
been adjourned and erence as met, and has 
we were six we~ks a we are to.day no wiser than 

go as to the probabilities of 
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any action beillg taken successfullY to·r.ehabilltats' 
silver.. If,- as seems nOw to· be generally expect~ 

ed, failure ~ather than. success be the- r.esult3 

1·8 per rupee maY prove to be too- sanguine m 
rate ; for regarding the q:uest~on merely from the· 
light of the· pi·obable balances· qf trade,. and re~ 
memberi~g how the remm:kable extenSion_ we 
have -lately seen is· unfortunatelY sh(nVn .to a 
much great01~ degree in an increase of imp01~ts· 
than of exports, the prospects of high exchange 
seem to be smllewhat remote.. If so, we in regard: 
to exeho..nge·ill•its relation to- om·- daily transac:.
tions will be none th~ bettG·r,. perhaps none the 
worse, off than we were, before ;_ but if on. the 
other hand the hopes of bimetallists are realised 
a~d increo..sed clGm<tnd- should cause a sudden in
flation. in- the vvJue of silver;. there must necessa.ri~ 
ly follow a serious disturbance of -trader an- in-· 
crease of imports· in already ov:e1:.done markets~ 

and- a stoppage more or, less prolonged of_ all pro
duce expOrt~ the evil consequences of. which n.re ig
nored by those who in. 'a sudde·n, n.dvance of ex
change see oll.ly unmix"ed- benefit to every inter
est. \Vhat we, engaged in comm6l'ce, w~nt is thp,t 
there should be an end. to the uncertwinty which· 
often- so rudely disturbs o\Jl~ calculations,: and. that 
silver should.atleast acquire v. degree of stability,, 
which vrould tend to moderate the fluctuations in 
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exchange which of late· have· fortttne,tely freern 
Jess frequent- and less: v-iolent. 

And .now, gentlemen, . :[ hnve· once _more to· 
thank Y?U- for the honor done me in my ei8ction1 
a.. year ago .as. your President,. and I trust that my 
_succes.sor may· find'. th~ work inseparable from' 

the _office. as interesting_and)nstruCtiV:e as it has· 
nl ways been to me·. · 

Tlw- Cltai1·man then moved'that the-Committee's 
::eport for the 'half-year ended the 30th. A n·il 
1881 be adopted, · · I 

l\fr; H. Reinhold: said. that he thought aU; 
members of the. Chamber might congnituiat0· 
thel_nselves on t_he success of _the Oominittee'S work 
dunng: the past half~ year, and he had· much J10a;. 
sln~·e, m. seconding the adoptiOn. ::,r the re~ort: 
Fiom Ius own experience in tliese· matters 1m· 
must confess that he had seld-Om r r .. ' 
inrr and ...... h . _ · · ' . lean so mterest-

o . e .• ausbve an address, or read so full and: 
complete a reporli. He would. not traver over tfH:J· 
same ground -f3o fl.bly touched upon Ey t1-e 01 . 
man, but he begged l t . ~ _lau·~ 
aild-- if he d' . d e~ve. o notice a fGw mattel:s, 

. ISsente m some· of them fi; - . 
VI:ws expressed by the COrum. tt- . . lam the 
m1ght perhaps ca 1• ee, Ius remarks 
:minor points.. use a- reconsi~emtion. on some 

In the first 1 
p ace he regretted· that no more· 

).. 
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membc1;S ''vei'e 1lresent at this lueeiing to ta,ke 
an interest in the Chamber's proceedings, because 
he thought it very important that an interest ili 
'thGlli should be maintained, especially as the Pre
sident had just pointed out the subject of out 
trade required serio'us 'cbnsider[tti_on indeed. He 
thought ,of suggesting a regn1al' Exchange where· 
merchants boul!i meet for an hour d[tily to stimu
late the 'discussion of mercttntile affairs ; the 
question had already been discussed some years 
ago, bu,t it certainly would be an advantage, and 
stwe a great deal of time to all engaged in Cal
cutttt business, as it would pmctically lea.ve the 
afternoon free for office-work. 

Referring to our shipping he. was_ giad to 
observe the attention given to it by the Com
mittee of the Chamher, and· the_ support it 
hn.d received from the Government of- Bengai, 
in getting the charges_ on shipping red~ced ; 
but there were other matters connected with the 
shippirig that might be looked to ; for instance, he 
lutd noticed in the 1'eport, th~t someproposrils had 
been mv,de by Government for the supervision of 
vessels as i'egct,rds "ventilation of cargo," but he 
regretted to find the COmn1i.ttee of the Chamber 
had diScom•aged any Goven1ment interference, 
. thinking it better to lettve such matter unfettered 
i;o work its own cure instead of invoking the aid. 
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of loo'isln.tion. No doubt, there was something 
in this as a theory, but in practice not always 
to be upheld. In this· port the expense incurred 
in getting a Ll0yds' Agent's certifi~ate .. was 
n,s severe upon individual firms as consultmg man 

. emergency a renowned London West-end ·physician; 
whilst if the -survey wa.s taken in hand by Gov
ernment appointed officials, the expense would he 
spread over the. general tl~ad_e, and comprtratively 
trifling. to each, but benefiting all. His idea was, 
and he had good reason to know, that-a grent 
deal of damage done to cargo was due to "\vant of 
proper ventilation in- ships, and although, as Iw 
had srtid as a general theory, every man should 
be left to manage as much as possible I~is own 
affairs, in this matter he would prefer to see Gov
ernment taking actiOn and get the support of 
the Chamber. · The matter might still be re
considered, as with sUch supervision he felt quito -
sure. that goods would be carried in better ol·der, 

Alluding to the subject of bills of lading he 
could hardly. add anything to the . strong recom
mendation from the Home Committee chosen 
by the Chamber ; after settling the form for sail
ing ships, they had· strongly urged a speedy revi
sion of the form for steamers, and he expressed 
a" hope the Committee would h1itiate soine action, 
Three yearS ago, :.ts testified by the records of tho 

Itt 111:-

j 
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Chamber, 34. firms of this city had expressed 
themselves that something ought to be done 
to . .nieet tho evil arising from the nmny various 
forms of steamer bills of lading now in use, but 
the matter was still in abey::tnce, and the delay 
had partly b~en caused by the Surprise cre~ted 
through shipownerS trying to introduce a ne~v 

. form for sailing ships homeward. He was not 
prepared to move a resolution, ::ts. O'\:ing to his 
recent arrival in Calcutta no not1ce had been 
given, but he trusted the matter would ~soon 
have attention. 

Another item in connection with our shipping 
W<."Ls the revision of our tomw.ge schedule, 1vhich 
the Bombay Chawber had advocated to assimi
late with theirs, as it "\Yould greatly simplify 
ncgotiatiom3 and have important advantages 
in the engagement of tonnage : in these d~ys 
of to1egraphic offers the subject should recerve 
more considemtion. He hnd. not como there to 
say exactly what the Coinmittoe should do, but 
he would mOot the question, us this meeting afford
ed one of the. few opportunities to exchange 
opinions with fellow merchants-and he believed 
it to be an advantage to the general interest of 
our port if the matter was reconsidered by a 
special Committee; whether importers or ships' 
n.gcnts, our object should bo,ras memb_ers of ihq 
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Cha,mber, to advance the gcncr:1l interest and 
facilitate our "trade. 

The Chairman's Resolution that the Report 
be adopted "\Yas unanimously cn,rricd.. · 

The Committee's conditionD.,l election of Messrs·, 
0.' ·M. Struthers & Co., n,s l\1embers of the 
Chamber, and tho admission ·of l\1:essrs. W. V <tlo 
King & Co.-now proposed by the Chn.irman
were confirined. 

The Clmirman then called upon :Jlfessrs. T. F. 
Hmnilton and C. Hudson, who had aded as 
scrntineers, to announce the result of tho voti.,11g 
cards for the election .of a Committee for. the 
ons~ing ycm·, and tho following members wore 
UeclaJ:ocl to be duly rotumcd :-· 

111n. A. B. I.rwr,IS, President. 
:11n. G. H. l\!ImmisoN, Vice-President, 
!l-in. \V. E. C1tunr, 1 
Mn. W. II. CnEETIIAM, I 
Mn. JOHN MomsoN, ~ J.11embcn. 
Mrr. G. G. IliSo, ·j' 
~frr. D. E. MwnULACn~·, 

:rvrr. Inglis acknowledged the hot1or conferred 
\lpon him by being_ again· elected President, 
and. assunx~ the mcctmg that, with thc,assistmwo 
of his colleagues, he would not fail to do his 
uLuwBI:. to promote the in4eresLs of the Ohatnbcr. 

M1~. G. H. Morrison did not think it \vould bc.• 
l'espectful to those who h<td elected him to decline· 
the honor they hn,d offered him, but he wished tho· 
mn,ntle of his predecessor had f[tllen on one 
worthier to ben.r it or with greater leisure to devote 
to the important duties which the Committe<;> 
had nmV to discharge. IIe could not avoid. ox-

. pressing a sentiment which must be shar~d by 
many, and thn,t wn,s one of regret that the· chOice of 
Committee-men was not widened by the return to 
the Chamber of those who, mttny years ago, had 
left it for reitsons which must surely no-\v ha.ve lost 
all cogtmcy. He was awa.ro that in . ENgland. 
Chmnbers of Commerce were not everywhere hold 
in high esteem, and those who did not happen to 

'be familiar with the practical worll:ing of our own 
Society might fn,il to appreciate its value. But 
here circumst::moes were very di:frorent from those 
"\Vhich prevailed at home. There, cvel?J measure· 
of Government was debated in Parliament, com
mented on in newspapers, dis<?t1Ssed over tho 
brea1dast table, and pulled to pieces "on 'Chango:'• 
so that everyrthreatcnod interest had ample wam
ing and opportunity for self-defence. llore; on tho 
contrary, our laws wore made for us, and but for 
such fi.,Ssociationsaa,s qurs, ma,ny .a,n ~na,ctmen·t of a 
oh::tmCter prejudicial to some important interest· 
would take its place on . tho statute book ·l.m~ 
challenged, and be discovered only when it c::tme 
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to be applied to our detriment. Government itself 
had recognised the value of the opin_ions of a 
society of merchants upon business subjects, and 
consequently had formed tho habit of submitting 
the draft of Bills a.ffecting commercial interests 
to this Committee, and we owed a debt of gratitude, 
more especially to the present Lieuten::mt".Govcr
nor, for the q"!Iick, ca.ndid· and friendly appreciation 
he had a.lways shewn Of the suggestions which 
our Committee from. time to time found reason to 
offer. 

For testimony to the good and necessary work 
done by the Cha.mber, it was sufficient to refer to 
the 300 pages of record of the labours of the Com. 
mittee during the past half-year, or to. the com
prehensive a.nd statesmanlike address which they 
had just· listened to from their President. M~·. 
l.forriso!l ventured to urge that no firm of 
standing in Calcutta ought to refuse to bear Hs 
shnxe in such work ; and tlmt those who still held 
·aloof must be doing so under misa.pprehensions 
whicb, in tho interests. of all, it was desirable t~ 
remove. The past yem· bad torminrtted with a 
gratifying undei·standing anived at between th~ 
Port; ~omtnissioners and the Chamber. Mrty that 
on ~·J~1ch the! ·w.ere entering .find. an equa.lly 
auspiciOus endmg Ill welcoming back many. :firms 
who~e counsel an4 assistnnce they could ill afford 
to miSs, 

lll 

Jn conclusion, he would move fL Reso1ntlort. o£ 
which his partner, l\1r. Tttrncr, h::td given notJCe 
at bst meeting, viz. "tha,t the tonnage schedule 
"for tho Por.t of Cn1cutta, be forthwith amended. 
~r in so far thfLt tho scheduled ton of Jute, Jute 
tl Cuttings, Cotton, I-Iemp, and Rhea. Fibre shall 
"bo.5 bnJes not exceeding 52 eubic feet." 

I-le trusted this would meet with general accept~ 
nnce. It ·was, in f.1.ct, merely retmning (as re~ 

·o-ards the Jute ton) to the Schedule of 1872, and 
bringing .back out Schedule it: to lmrm~ny with 
the custom of merchants and slupownors. 

Tho present divergence between theol'Y n.nd 
practice '\Yas highly inconvenient ;. not on~y 
necessitating rt round-u,bout wording of Ohn.rtcr 
aareements so as to express the true niea.uing of 
the parties thereto; but leaving open a wide ~oor 
for misunderstandings and consequent pos_s1blo 
loss. 

He thought it well to point out that his Resolu
tion did not touch certain baled goods, as Chiretta, 
Gunja, ·Gunny Bags, Gunny Cloth, .Munjeet, Ra~s, 
Safllower, ·Silk Chussum, Silk Waste, and Silk 
Piece-Goods. T~1ese articles would still be carried 
per ton of 50 feet. 

Mr. John Horne seconded the Resolution, 

J\ir. Reinhold briefly proposed as an am~nd~ 
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~nont u thn.t n.ny pnrLialrcvisipn of the Calcuttrl. 
TonnaO'e Schedule is not desirable', but that a 
Special Comillitiee be appointed to- conside_r, on 
a_ wider basis, the existing Tonnage Schedule." 

Mr. 'r. F. Ham\Jtnn seconded the amendment. 

In the discussion which ensued, the Cha-irman 
and Messrs. Horne, :M:urrn.y and John Morrison 
spoke in favor of the orighlal feSbhition, anti it 
wil.s suggested that the amendmeht.be withdrawn; 
but Mr. Reinhold thought ,it woUld be better to 
put th~ question· to a vote in ordei· that the 
matter be publicly discussed. The amendment 
was therefore put to the meeting and declared to 
be lost, and Mr. Moniso-n's Tesolution can·i6d, 

A cordial vote of thanks to the iate President 
and Committee, which was acknowledged by Ml'; 
Crum, Closed the proceedings. , 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Seo1·e~a1·y. 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COUMERCE. 
Report of the Committee for the half-year 

. ended 30th A prill881. 

THE Committee submit their Report on the 
prl~cipal subjects which have had their attention 
during the past half-year, 

ADDRESS. TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY· 

The Co-mmitt~e, after ascertaining the wishes 
of the members of the Chamber, drew up· an 
address of weicome and congratulation to His 
Excellency the Marquis of Ripon, intending to 
pre;:;:ent it.on his arl'iyal in Calcutta. Owing to 
His LordshiP's state of health, · the result of a 
severe illness contracted at Bombay, it was 
thought best not to trouble him with an audience,. _ 
and the address was therefore forwa<ded through 
his Private Secretary. His Exceiiency's gra·
cious reply was received shmtly afterwards, and 
is given below. 
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To Hrs ExCELLENCY 

THE MOST HONORABLE TRE MARQUIS OF RIPON, 

K.G., P.O., G.l!r.s.I., 

VICEROY AND GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA. 

MAY r~ PLEASE Youn ExcELLENCY, 

We, the President, .Vice-Presiden.t, and Members of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, de_sire respeCtfully to offer 
our cordial congratulations on Your Lordship's accession 
to the high office whiCh Her Majesty has been please.d to· 
place in.,y9ur hands, and our hearty welcome oil Your 
~xce1lency's arrival in the Capital of British India. 

In common with all·classes of Her Majesty's subjects,·· 
. we received with aeep regret and anxiety the announce
ment of Your Lordship's very serious illness, and we share 
the general feeling of thankfulness and sll.tisfaction at a 

·recovery which we trust may prove to b~ complete, 

In. conferring upon Your· Lordship· the d!stinguis~1ed 
· appomtment of Representative of th~ Queen-Empress of 

-India, we recognise the wisdom of Her· ~ajesty and Her 
· regard f~r the wel~are of the People. over 1vhom Your 

Lordship has been chosen to rule; and we hail with satis
fac.tion Your Lordship's succession,to the series of mus
triou~ statesm~n who have administered the Government 
of thlEI Empuo. 

It is . a matter of gratification tl~at your fi:xcellellcy's 
assumption of the office of Viceroy and Governor-General 
ha_s ~een ~receded by an_ intimate experience of the ad
mmistr_n~lVe conduct and colitrol of all that concerns 
tlJe pohttc~J, economical, nnd socjal circumstances of this 

__ , ______ _, 

country; and the ennwst i~~erest. ,;hich Your Lordship 
has ·at all times manifested in the continual dev~lopment 
of the progress and prdsflerity Of India justifies the well
founded h"ope -we entertain· for the success of Your Excel-
lency's Administration. ' 

We rejoice tha~ Your ExceJlency's career in India 
should commence at a time when in most parts of the 
CountrY the people are being blessed with abundant har
vests. In an agricultural Ja.nd, such as this, the welfare 
and condition of the people are so dependent on favorable 
'seasons, that npwhere else do good crop~ produi:le such wide
spretid benefit, or. their failure so p.aterially affect the 
general well-being. 

Your Excellency i_s well aware or" the grievous and di~
astrous effects of the latter condition upon the p~ople who 
are exposed to the terrible visitation of famine, and of the 
consequent pressure upon the finances Of the country 
caused by the obligation to provide relief and protecMon 
for the sufferera. Periodical seasons of excessive scarcity 
are calamitieS to whioh the experience of the· past points 
as of inevitable t·ec~rrence ; and we are confident that 
YOur ExcGJ!en~y will not fail to adopt all possible pre
cautions with the view to contend successfully against them 
and to minimise the suffering and morfil.l.lity which they 
involve. 

· We congratulate Your Excellency upon· the termination 
of the war in Afghanistan, and, are fully assured that Your 
Lorda~ip, in dealing with the many difficult questions 
which are the natural issue of that war, will take such 
steps as may. be deemed best calculated to promote peace· 
and preserve the honor of the country. 



'l'he efficient admlnistrntlo~ of tlle imperial revenue is 

nt all times a matter Of the weightiest and most anxious 
consideration for the Government: National interests arid 

national prospetity depend materially upc)ll a wise- and 
prudent policy iu the conduct of public finance, and_ the 

tonviction of its soundness and integrity tends to reconcile 
the- comm1~nity to such measures of taxation as may be 

deemed essential forth~ maintenance of the public service. 

Vol C regret that the finances of the State were not, when: 

Your Lordship assi1med the Government of India, in suCh 
a satisfactory condition as could have been desired; b'ut 
we are con-fident that by the exercise of a judicious and. 

wat~hful"eco~omy a marked improvement will result. W~ 
have receive~ with sathlfaction the anuouucement by -the 
Secretary of State that Her :Mlljesty's Government have 

decided to contribute a substantial share of the heavy cost 
of the late war, , 

We earnestly lwpc that during the ViceroyaltY of Your 
Excellency commc.rco in all its branches ·may be so en

couraged .and protected by wise legislation, by the improve
men~ of .. mternal transit, by the expansion of railway com
mumcatlOn, by works of irrigation, and other material means 
of progress, that t11e fr<;!est scope may be given to the in
{lnst,ry and entq:!'priSe of all who are. engaged in developing 
the resources of the country, 

On this occasion we abstain ·from. pressing upon Youl·

Excellency,'s attention any of' the various su~jects affecting 
the com:morce of this Port and in which the mercantile 
COllllllumty are more particularly 'interested; but we do 
not doubt that any rej)l'cseut[l,tions wliicli we may hGre.; 
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aflcr submit will receive from Your Lorllship in Council 
the consideration which they may seem to merit. 

In clo~illg thls Address we express our _trust that Your 

Excellency may now enjoy uninterrupted health and 

strength for the performance of the arduous duties ~nd_ 
labors of your exalted position; and that when t~e. ~~~.1.10 
arfivBs for retirement from the cares and responstblbttes 

of your administratio~, ,Yoiu Lordship may ha\'C reas~n, 
under God's blessing, to look back with pride and satu;. 
faction to .that portion of your life which has been d~voted 

to the advancement of the happiness and prospenty of 
ihe many millions co.mmitted to your charge, an_d in whose 

appreciation of the benefits conferred by Y ~~r ~?{C!illlc_p.cy~s 
Rule, will be found the highest rc\vard ~hat nattqnal gratia 

tude can bestow. 

We tender to Your Lordsliip the issurauce of our pl'Oa 

found respect, and have the honor to remain, 

.MY Lmm MARQUIS, 

Your Excellency's most obedient and faithful .servants, 

wALTER EWING CRUM, P?·esident. 
JOHN MORISON, Vice-P1•esiclent. 

H. B. H. TURNER, 
J. W. O'KEEFE, 
W. BLEECK, 
W. H. CHEETHAM, 
G. G. RISO, 

For and on behalf of the Bengal Ohcim.ber 
of Commerce. · 

Ca~cutta, 11th January 1881. 



Government Ilouse, 

Calcutta, Februcwy the 2nd, 1881. 

GENnmmN, 

I tbankyoti very much-for the Address which you lmve 
}ll'esented to me upon my arrival in your City, and I am 
especially grateful for the kind expressions contained in i~ 
on ~he subject .of my recent; illneSs, from wi1ich, through 
Gods mercy, I have now recovered, 

n i~ .true, as you are good enough to iema-rk, that my 
att~utiOn 1Jas. been given for many years to the affairs of 
~u~m, and W~Jle any experience which I may have gained 
~n the past Wl.ll I trust not be without its utility to me 
ln the responSible position which I now fill, I shall ever be 

re~d~ to supplement a~d to correct lt in accordance with 

~~~~ng fact.s and wrth the requirements of the present 

I rejoi_ce with you that the late harvest Las been 
almost Without exception of an abundant cllaracter and 

~~:!O't!li: prospect of the spring ~rops is good ; bu~ I full 
l _., e that one of the most unportUnt tasks which d y 

vo ve at the present time_ on the Government o I . :
the adoption and promotion of sound and . d' .r ndm ls 
sures for the prevention of Famine. , JU IClous mea-

The return of peace wilt lla il , en - -
and myself to devote o . b yp .} able my colieague,g 
luting to the welfare~~~ o e attention t_o questions re~ 
of the resources of th ' le people and t.hc development , 
ready to' aive the rD. etcoun~r~, and. I shall at all times be 

"' . os care tl. consJdera~iou to any repre~ 

jfiif'• ,,._.~ 
I 
! 

sentUHons which you may desire to make to me upon these 
or any other sitbjccts. 

l"amJ Gentlemen, 
Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) RIPON. 

THE BUDCET FOR 1881·82, 

The Annual Fin<!Jl-cial Statement was published on the 
25th March 1881, and the Summary as telegraphed by 
Government to the Secretary of State is here-introauced 
for Record and Reference. 

ACCOUNTS, 1879-80.-Rellenuc 68,·1·85,000. Expcndi
till'e G9,668,000. DefiCit 1,1 83,000. Including Frontier 
and _Punjab Northern Railways 6,125,000 warexpendi
hue brought to account, of which 335,000 contribtlted 
by Local Governmentst leaving Imperial surplus, exclu-

. sive of war, 4,G07,000. Capital Expenditure on Product
ive Public Works 3,3G4,000, besides foregoing GD,G88,000. 

V...,. AR EXPENDiTURE proper to enU 1880-81 estimated 
1U,G05,000. · Provision made in 1881-82 for ·2,210,000, 
war expenditure on Lasis evacuation Sot<theru Afghanistan 
being com1Jlete by end of illay. Of this sum 270,000 for 
compensation for loss camels and horses remaining un
paid from 1880-81. Total net cost of war now estimated 
18,815,000, equals a~ .13. 8d. the rupee 15,680,000 t.rue 
sterling, exclusive Frontier Railways, which arc esLimaied 
at 4,•1•77,000 or 'true sterling 3,730,500 net, and cxcln
si\'C Punjab Nort.hem Railway 1,01!\000 or 8<101000 
ttuc sterling. 



_E~glish contribution credited at once, ·namely, tw() 

mlllwns 1880~81 and three m!llions 1881~82. Military 

expendi~ure in ~cgular and Budget based on Treasury 

tran.saetwns, not as before on audited expenditure, 
Various reforms in _system of account. indicated. In~ 
dependent appropriation audit under consideration. 

. RE~ULAR EsTniATES, 1880·81.-Revenne 70,7GS,OOO, 
mcludmg two millions E.nglish contribution. Expendi
ture 77,037,000, Deficit 6,269,000. Expenditure in

cludes four milliolls, which, under former system account 
would h~ve appeared in 1881-?2. Including Frontie1: 

and ~UUJ~b Northern Railways, J 1,665,000 net war ex
penditure mcludod in Regular Es.timate. Excludin,..,. War 
Expe.nditurc Surplus, 1880.81, 5,306,000. Oapit:l Ex~ 
pend1ture on Productive Public Works 2,816,000, 

Bun~ET E;TnrATES, 1881-82.-Revenue 70,981,000. 
Expendtture ~U,_l 26,000. Surplus 855,000. Revenue ·iu

~~:~e~e~h~e; mlilions rEngl!sh contribution. Expenditure 
' . ' . ~0,000 \\ ar Expenditure proper, and 790 000 . 

]rontrcr Rmlways, 'l'otal three million~. Therefore' llct 

_re~ult Budget ~naffccted by war. E:.;:pcnditure includes 
~,oOO,OO~ Famme. Insurance, namely, 750,000 for Protect~ 
~::r]:,.,.mks, details g~v~n, and 750,000 for reduction 

d . " 1 ~ebt. Co~m1sswu reductiou debt t.o he appoiut-
c Ill t liS conneclwn. Precise dnlies and .. 
under consideration. Opium Estimate G 50c~~g;srtw~l 
Capital Expenditure Productive Public W m·i{s ~ "608 UnO~. 
namely, 108,000 unexpended b I· ' ' ' 
2,500,000 fixed yearly grant. a ance of former years, and 

Intention annat d d 
17,200,000 true s::~~~n ... u~8cr usual rcscrv~ to remit homo 

'"" "' 81~82, and nu~e Indian loan 

t.hree millions, Terms and date of loan· to be nnnounc.: 

ed hereafter. 

Statement dwells at length on Productive Public Works 

. question, approving policy limiting Government CXJlendi~ 
tnrc to 2.500,000 annually. Hopes tlw.t private enter~ 
prise will construct railways. Oomme_ncemcn.._L made by 
Company formed under anspices Messrs. Rothschild 
undcrtn!,;ing construction, Calcutta Khoolna Tiailway. 

Statement concludes with general observations. \Yheu 
once relieved from -strain war expenclilnrc, no canso for 
-anxiety as to current finanCe. Actnul position prosperous; 
Lut future possibilities, arising from· increase of home 
1iabili~ies, precarious opinm, revenue and economic pro
blem of over~ population, rcnJct" strict economy nec.essary. 
PointS to which Government can now most usefully 
Jirect attention, reduction, Military and en-
courftgement llrivate' enterprise by legitimate means. 
Any fisCal reforms must be postponed -till Afgilau com-
plications arc over. . 

THE LBCEiUS.- Ttl}(. 

It ·wiH be Seen that t_he Committee have UO'::tin · 
addressed the Government on the subject of<:> the 
eX:eii1ption of the official and -professional classes 
fro!ll the incidence of the trLx, reiterating their 
opinion tlmt all classes, ·with incomes n,bovo a cer~ 
·ta.in limit, should beat· their fair share of the bur~ 
den. Tho arguments -against the partial n[ttnre 
of the tax. are so unans\~remble, and they h~ve: 

2 

~~ll:;'ill.li'III•I'II.F'""""=•----""""""""""""""""""'_.,...,_"""'"""------~~~~··:.: 
! 
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been sO often st.a.te~l, that they need not bo-re
pealed here. The letter of. tho Government Of 
India, Jatocl 5~h ]Hnrch 1881 1 g·ivcs hope that tho 
justice of the· c:ase IYill 110'\Y be· conSidered, , and 

be acted on when the next finaneial <>..r.i·n.ngeruents 
arc being m[l.dc. 

The Committee trust that the day is not far 
distnnt when the _tax, to 1vhich there are so mmq 
objeclioni:l, may be given np.fi1Logcther, 

Fro1i( Ghambc1' to GoveTnmcnt of India. 

Calcdtct; 21st Fcb1'1Wry 1881. 

N o::nly-·3 'years. (23rd J\Jnroh 1878) tbo Chamber 

of Commerce to ITer Majesty's Secretary of 

Slate for India a Memorial wllh l'Cfcrence to the excep· 

tiona] character of t.l1e License •rax which bad \Jeen re· 
ccnUy introduccL1 in llengfl.l hy His Honour tl1e Lieuten· 

nnt-Goveruor with tlw flrtuction of His -Excellency tha 
Covcmor-Gencrnl in Council. 

The Committee-, whilst nclmowledgJng the necessity 

for making_ ptovision to meet the exceptional 

charges that in lhe fulnre be iucnncd in years of 

famine without encroaching on tho revenue required for 

Cinli~ury State -cxpenclitcll'e, and whilst- expressing the 

.reruhnes~ of' the mercrtntile u.nd trading classes to bear 
1,b{:i-r f:,_ir shnr~ of the tCLxr.tiou required ~or mal;;ing such 

provi~ion, exprcsseJ t.he opinion Umt tl:e ~ction of G~v.~ 

ernmeut wns a departure from those- p_nnCJ~Jles ~~ cqutt~ 
which :ohould govern finaucioJ admnustra~wn, I~asmuch 

as the Act thi·ew on certain classes of the pubhc only 
1
a. 

burden which shoulJ haY~- Lcen distributed amongst aJ 

alike. 

Last yenl' a Bill, cnlled the ''Trades' au~ ProfcssiOJ.IG 
'Tax Dill," was introduced, into the LcglSlahve • CollllCll. 
It ,\,as int-ended to supersede Uw LiceDBo ~ax i but t~w 

ConlmiLtec of the Chamber, cousidcrin.g tt _to_ be VJr· 

,tually an Income 'l'ax and open both· lU }1llHC1plc auJ 

detail to many very r.erious objections, wel'O OOLllllCllc•l to 
enter their pt'ote!:>t ngainst it, 

'l'his Bi-ll, howm·er, provided that- the Sfl.laricd and pro

fessional classes 5houlJ bear their share of taxation, :1 

principle for which ~he Chamber of Commerce had .';O 

long contended; but tt was wiLl~draw~, u~d 

t-he License 'l'nx alnwst outtrcly _m ~ts 
origiual form, wilh howeYer one desimble change m the 

exemption of those-whose aunud iuc~mes·did not exceed 

Rs. 500, 

His EXeellency the Governor-General and the Finance 

· 1-iinislcr, whilst sreming to admit that the. co~t.cnti?n of 
the Chamber was rcasonabJr;, did not thmk It dcsm,blc 
at thfl.t time to ext.eud tho tax to Lbe snbtieU a_ud pr?· 
fcssional clas~ess, for reasons which ,vcrc m:plu.!ncd- In 

their Budget· speech oil. 

The Commillco of th0 Chamber now dc~lro respectfully 

·to submit.1.for Eto considernJion of Hi~> Exc~;:lkucy tl'c 
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Governor-General iu Council,- that tlte objections _which 
lHtve been from time to time advnuced agaillst the 
License 'l'a:;:, and more P.S}lecially its exceptional clmracter, 
rire still felt as stro1Jgly as ever, and they would gladly 
see tl~e abolition of a tax which has proved tO be not only 
''OXlttious and unpopular, but· in its assessment and collcc• 
tiou unjust; and oppres~;ivc. 

If; ho\vcver, i.he ilmtnci"al posit.ion should not atlmit of 
this, the Committee llesirc respCclfully to mge the. -re

moval of the cx.i.sting inequ:-tlity, nnd the cstal.Jlishrncnt 
of the principle tlmt all clm:scs of Her 111D;jesty's subjects, 
who nlike share in the admnt.nges which nccrqc from the 
necessary expenditure· of tho Stnte, slJOuld proportion· 

do so, contribute their share of wl 1 at~ 
it may he .found necessary to impose on tho 

; tlnls removing, from the native mimi, 

elnssOs of 

of E:o_)r 

li'1·om Govel'nmcnt of Indio, to Chamber. 

No, 1033, Calcutta, 5th)fw·ch lSSJ. 

I hnve laid before the Goi·ernor-Gcnernl in Council 
your,ldtel: dated ~I st. FobruQry lSSI, urging tbe abolit.ion 
of tHo Ltceuso 1ax, and tlmt., if tLis i.~ noL 

th~. tax should be to all classe.s of 
. pop:tbtwn, Jn l·eply, I am directed to sn for the 
luform«tlou of the Clw.mber, that;. the snhject Y~f your 

l~''c)tm 
i 

l3 

communication will receive the cnrcful consi~eration of 
the Government of India, 

At the mmuu1 reVision of tho Customs· tm:ift 
at w.hich 1\ir. J. W. O'Keefe, a memb~r of thG 
.Committee, represented the .Chum-her, no import
ant alterations wore· made .. In accord::mce ·with the 
Chmnb~rs' letter to the Government of Indirt of 
30th August last, the duty on stoei iS now levi
able ad valorem. The schedule referring tO 
the smaller sizes of umbrellas, and· ospecinJly to 
what are termed parasols and sunshades, has 
been revised and made J;t1ore equitable. 

FTom Cl~amber to Government cif lnd£a; 

Calwtta, l'4th DeccmUer 13'80, 

Schedrr.·lo A. of the Indian T;triff Acb XVI of 1875, 
specifying the articles subject to duty on importation, 
provides that. steel-ribbed and cnno-riLbed cotton 

·umbrellas slmll be liable to [L tlnt.y of 5 per cont. on tariff 
values of 13 ann[LS and 12 aunas each respeclivcly, and 
'~ all othet sorts" to 5 per cent. "ad-valorem." 

But it has been rcrn·esentcd to the Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, that importcrs·of cotton parasols 

nnd sunshades-:: worth u,bout p_ rtlllecs <1 <h;zcn, Or 7 au~w.~ 



oacli-havc been infOrmed by.thc Collector of Customs 

that tho term "umbrellas'.' applies also to these cheaper 
classes of goods, which, under- his ruling, .have Leon 

assessed for duty on a value nearly double thdr market 
price ; so that, .practically, imporlers. are paying. about 
10 per cent; 

It avpears to tho Committee that the ·Qol\ector'S
lwnc_lice to· include pams0ls- and sunsbades under t}10 

tariff item of- umbrellas. is not only unfair to importers, 
of the former- descriptions, but is in disregartl _ of the 

provision of the Tariff.Aet, which declares that "all otl~<~r 
sorts~' than_ those specifie(l for. a fixed tr;riff. valuation. 
shall pay duty" ad-valorem." 

If the Collector's ruling and practice are lb mder, the 
Act includes." ::t provision which cannot be applied nor 
rwailcd of, and- is- simply au inoperative introduction of 

nn unmeaning item, which the Committee apprehend· was
~wt the __ intention of tho Governmeut1 nor do they so, 
mtcrpret Jt. 

!J'he Committcc-hclievc that Lhc ierm-'' all ot.her sorts11 

was purposely employcJ to. cover all descriptions of 
'-l~'llrc1\as C}:cept those specified ; and, if -the Act. is to Uc 
stnclly adhered to, they subinit that all unspecified kind.<: 
sb~uld be exempt from duty· on -tho values assigned for 
articles of absolutely ~renter price, anU liable OtJly fo•' 
dut5• on the actual market rate of the day.. " 

'l'he. c~~miltoe tlierefo~e trn~t tlw.t orders may he issu
ed to testt;m Ll1: C~llector~ act100 witlJ_iu the limits of 
t.11e Act, 1£ thCJr mtcrpretatiou of it lias tbe npprovnl · 
a_nd concurrence of the Government of India, 

From; COllector ?f Customs to· Chamber. 

No. 2GO, datecl the 20th-JanuaTy 1881. 

A copy of your Chamber's letter dated l4•th :December 

1880, to the address of the SecretarY; Government of 
India, Finance nnd ·Commerce -Department, 'has 'been 
forwanled for rCl)Ort. 

With respecL to the question raised t1wrein, I sl10uld1 

be obliged if the Chamber will inform me' how they would 
propose to distinguish·between umbrellas, -sunshades and 

}Jarrtsols, and if size be considered ·tlw standard of 
distinction, what limits should -b~ assigned to the different 
classes of protectors ngaiust the heat Ol' rays of the ~ 
sun. 

2. I may take t11is opportunity of observing that this 
subject has never been ·moOted ·at any of the various 

'l'ariff Committees, and the pmct.ice of ·charging 5% dnty 
o·n tariff -valnes-of 13 and ] ·2 Ullllas respectively has been 

pursued ever since 1875 without any objection being 

mised; but that it is only ap1)lied to articles of the 
nature of umbrellas when, as provided in the tariff, they 
are composed of cotton with eithe-r steel o:~• cane ?"ibs. 
The Clmmber npparen.tly Ure not a-ware that the llrovi
sionf;! of the tariff have been simply adhered to, anrJ. that 

parasols, &c., when composed of other materials, -which 
do not fall ·under the 1)rovislons of the tariff, are dealt 

with ad-valo:~·c:~n -in the manner proposed by them. 

3. There has therefore not been nny a-ction taken by 
the Customs autliOritics othe; than thut prescribed by 

~he. t:;n·iff1 uud !he Chl\mbe~ of CommerCe, no doubt, will 
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be-glad to correct tl1eir imJ';ressions tba~ any interpreta. 

tion has been gi<:en to tho Words of the Act other than 

that which wo.s intended, and that the action of this 
office is beyOnd the limits of the Act. 

1•. I. shall be obliged by an ently reply iu order to 
enable me to ·com1)lete my report to Govcniment. 

From Chambe1· to COllector '!f Cttstoms. 

Calcutta, 22nd Febriwry 1881. · 

In reply. to your letter No, 2130 of the 20th ultimo-
; the delaj'ed acknowledgment of which the Oom'mittee of 

th~ Chamber much regret-! am directed to state that 
Mr. O'Keefe, the commercial representative on the Com
mittee appointed to revise the tariff valuations, is ·iu 
possession of the Cba'mber's ·views as to the mode in which 

umbrellas,- sunshades, and pamsols should be assessed for 
dut)', and no doubt he haS submitted them for your 
considemtion, 

. The Commit~~e l1nve read with interest your exPlana .. 
bon of the prov1s10n of the tariff as 1·egards those articles, 
and t~ey -sec t1wt think they were mistaken in 
s~pposmg·that tl1e "all other sorts" applied exclu .. 
~tvely to parasols, and that these, according to your read..: 

· mg of th: Customs. Act;'Ure, if made of cotton alld steel, 
or cane-nbbed, subJect to the tariff valuation, 

. Th~ Con~mlttee ~eel sure. that it ca~uot llave been the 
~ntentwn of the Leg1slatur~ tO haVe an equal tariff value 
or umbrellas and parasols-the hitter probably half the. 

value of the other, 
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F1·om GoveTnment of India to ChmnbeJ', 

No. lODe. Calctttta, the !5th :March 1881. 

I am directed to ac1mowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 14th December last, regarding the treatment of 
cotton parasols and snmhades for the levy of customs 
duty, and in t·cply to refer you to theN otificatlon publish
ed in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, dated the 
lOth instan.t No, _!Ole, under which cotton nnlbrel\as 
under 20 inches are valued for assessment of duty at 

7 annrcs each, 

l.AI30ill !IRSTRIC'i"S BILl.. 

The subject of facilitating- the supply of emi
gra.nt labor to the Tea districts of the Assam 
Province, and amending the law which now regu
httes the relations of eillployers and lu.borers in 
these districtS, was- 1·ef0rred in December last 

.. by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, with the 
approval of t1ie Governor-General in Council, to a 
Commiss"ion composed of four Official and four non
official members. 

The Commission issued their. report and draft . 
of a Bill which they recommended should be 
forthwith passed into law. As the proposed legis
btiou affected not only Bengal but districts 
not linder the jm·jsdiction of tho Bengal GOvern
mont, the Council of the Lieutenant-Governor 
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were_lm~ble to dea.l' with it, and i~ was hoped, in 
. view of the urgency of the measure~· that the 
Governor-General's Council vwuld h[l,ve disposed 
of the -matter during the cold weat1wr seSsion 
in Calcutta. AS this was not done, the Com
mittee have n.ddressed the Supreme Government 
on the subject in the communication which follows, 
but to \vhich no reply has as yet been received. 

From Chamber- to Government qf Ind£a. 

Calcutta, 13th Aril 1881. 

I am desired tl10 Committee of the Chamber to ad-
dress you with to the Report of the Commission 
oil tl1e Lnbol' Districts EmigraLion Act, which 'vas pub
lis11Cd in the Gazette of 2Gth January last,· and 

given to understand, was made 
by the Government of Bengal, 

Draft of a Bill to amend the Labor Dis-
tricts Act VII (B.C.) of 18)3, .Prepar€d by • " 
the in order that steps might be taken to 
move,:h~ Council of the Governor-General of InClia to take 
the Bill1oto their consideralion. 

These papers have now been before the public for near
ly three months__, so ·tl·J·at ample time has elapsed for au 

expres~ion ~f the opiUJOU of those interested in regard to 
th: legJs]atwn proposo9. So far as is known to the Com
mJttce, .the rocommendat~ons of the Commission and tiw 
Draft Blll prepared by them have met with the almoSt 
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unanimous approval of those, both in this country and in 
England, whose interests are affected by tho proposed 
changes in the law, while no expressions of disapproval of 
m1y moment have so. far been heard of by the Committee 
on the part of others ,~·Lo, although not direclly interested, 
are well qualified to judge: of the matters in question. 

It has been pointed out to the Committee, that if le
gislation is delayed-until the Supreme qouncil- assembles 
in Calcutta next cold weather, the 'foa interest, which 
is at present struggling under difficulties of the graves~ 

character, will be denied for a lleriod of nearly two_ years 
t.he relief to which the Commission say it is entitled. 
Tea gardells will have to make their recruiting arrange
ments fDl" next season during tho -months of July, August, 
and September and it is 'therefore of tho utmost import
ance to them tl~at any contemplated changes in the pr~a 
sent law should be given effect to before the end of June 
a{tbe latest, if they are to derive any benefit from them 
during the season of 1882. 

The. Committee trust therefore qw.t no avoidable delay 
will occur in introducing the Bill into the Governor-Gen
eral's Council, with a view to t1JC passing of the measure 
into law at ~nearly date. 

)'The Committee's reply to th~ invitation of the 
Government of Bengal to g:lve an expression of 
oi)inion on the provisions of this proposed meLtsure 
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conveyS their views on thB l:mbject. In the jndg. 
mont of the Committee the Bill fi:tJis far short of 
a sufficiently comprehensive mc:1sure of insolvency 
refon;i1 ; they h:.wc recorded their disappointment 
<1ud have deprecated its adoption in its present 
iuengre state, being satisfied that it must ere 
long be repl::Lccd by a more gcnem..I enactment, so 
framed as to embrace many other pqints of im. 
port:1ncc tO the commercial public ·with 1vhich the 
Bill fails to deal. 

The principal provision of the Bill is cOntained· 
in th~ 5th section, which require::: that whenGver 
any persOns trading in partnership together h::we 
possession of goods committed. to them for sale 
by the true O'\Yner, and any one of such persons is 
uUjudicated an insolvent, such property shall 
becOme vested in ·the Official ASsio·nec of tho 
Insolvent-Court for the~ purpose of p=yi;1g, s.o far 
ns may bG requirG~, -the joint-creditors of the 
partnership. 

_Tho Committee hav_~ protested against such an 
unjust ~lcaling with tho property .of consignors, 
whose nghts should rather be c[Lrcfully protected 
and preserved than dealt with as proposed by the 
Bill. 
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From Gove1'nment of Bengctl to Chamber. 

1.1-lo . . 718 J. elated Calc~ttta, th~ !4.th February 1881. 

I am directed. to forward the accompanying copy o~ a 
Bill. for the amendment of the law i·elatmg 

Judicial. to Ins-olvent Debtors in India, with the State-

ment of Objects and ReaSons, and to re11uest that the 
Lieutenant-Governor may be favored with an expl'D~:>sion of 

the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce on the provisions 
of the Bill. 

2; I am to ask that your repiy may be sent before 
the 25th instant. 

F1·om Cl1amber· to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 1st 11Iarch 1881. 

I am directed by the Commi~tce ·of the Chamber of 
Commerce to aclmowleUge the receipt of your letter 
No. 718 J. of the 14th ultimo, forwarding draft of a Bill 
for .the am(mdment of the J~w ·relating to Insolvent 
Debtors in Indin, with a Statement of Objects and 
H.easonc:, and.request.ing the opinion of the Ch.imber On 
i he provisions of the Bill. 

Some of tl1e points with which the Dill professes to deal 
arc, no -doubt:, importaut, but there are others of equal 
if not of greater interest,-such as the question of provid~ 
ing, under certain circumStances and with ueccssa.ry 
limitations, for the administration of mercantile estates 
t.hrough ·mercantile trustees, instead of the more lengthy, 
expcusivc, and generally less satisfactory method which 
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the law in its present form requires-which- are al~ 
together neglected, 

The mercantile community have long be!en expcicting 

from Government n really comprehensive measure of 
Insolvency reform which would, at any rate in the Prcsi~ 
dency towns, put the administration of insolvents' eStates 

upon the same footing as that existing in other countries, 
and the present meagre me~sure has therefore given very 

great disappointment, Hence the Committee deprecate 

~he passing of this Act, as they imagine that its existence 

. can only be teiDporary, and that it must very soon be 

r~pl~ced by, a general and imllOrtant measure framed to 
meet present requirements, 

In obedi'Cnce, however, to the wishes of the Lieutenant~ 
Govern~r, -th_e Committee hrw_e careful]; considered the 
Bil,l. which Las been submitted to them, and they de~ire 
me to offer the following remarks:- · 

Section 2.-.:.The t·epetition. of the words "under the 
prOvisions'' is appa!ently a. clerical error. 

S~ction .. 3...:..This provision is, the Committee think 
a u~eful one if confined to attachments before judcrrilen~: 
but ~hey have very high authority for saying ~bat n~ 
suffi~Jent. reason can be alleged for extending it. so as to 
depnve JUdgment creditors of an advantage which they 
may 4ave fairly earned. 

"Bec~ion.. 4.-" Such Insolvent"- should apparently be t'n n.so~vent." The operation of the section should !Je 
a so curla:Icd as in the case of Section 3. , 
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Section 5.-'l'he words ' 1 or obtains a vcsling order on 

his pelition" are unnecessary. The relletitiou of "for the 
purpose" is a clerical error. 

'l'i1is. section is of course the principal provision in tho 

Bill, aDd in its present shape itppears to the Committee 
to be most objectionable. 

Under the existing Bankruptcy Law1. when one .member 
of a firm becomeS insolvent, whilst Lhc others have not 

gone into. the Insolvent Court, goods or chattels left in 

the order and disposition of the iirm do not pass to the 

Ofiicial AssigUce ; and under this law it. may happen that 

a firm. really insolvent, lmt owing tO the possession of 
such goods appearing to be wealthy, wo'uld he permitted, 
by reason of one of its partners, whether in consequence 
of his infancy or of his absence from India, riot. having 
sought tho protection of the Insolvent Court, to ret~1rn 

such goods to thei1· true owner. Vlhcn such goods had 
been left in the hands of the prnc.Lically insolvent firm, 
simply with t.he of enabling it t.o maintain a fuJge 
appearance of it is not just. that they should pass 
back to the true owner, aud that he should so escape 
all punishment for an action which may haVe caused ruin 
to others. 

Had the pr~sent Bill provided for cases of this kind, 

tho Committee might have approved the wisdom of the 
legisbtion, but they arc advised that it does not do so. The 
words ''so ja1• as may be 1·equi?·cd" may be intended tO 
confine the operation of the section to cases in which all 

the p~rtners are in insolvent circumstances, but, if so, 

t.he Committee very much doubt whether such meaning 
is snfficient.ly clear. 



1'he operation of _the section should be expressly confiu~ 
e? to cases in which all the partners fire really in insolvent 
Circumstances, but .where, owing to causes such·as those 

above ~lluded to, they· are not all made insolventS at the 
same ttme. 

If this be not 
very great injustice must result. 

One partner of a firm may, by his. own extrava

g~nce, or b~ gambling and speculation, apart 'altogether 
f~om the lmsmess of the firm, become insolvent. In such 
Clrcu~stan_c:s, the present Bill SE'8lllS to provide that the 

Official Assignee may take possession of all goods OL' 

chattels left in .the order and disposition of the still . 

solvent firm for application in payment of the creditors 

. of t~a.t fi:m. The consequences which might follow, and 
the Ill JUStice which might result, are so apparent that they 

, need not be described. 

The _co·m.U:ittec Ul)prehend that the words '~In t.ire order 
and drsposrhon of a firm," mn,y be taken as applyinrr 
t~ goods consigned for sale to that firm by the OWDCl' o~ 
hi.~ O'\~'n ~ccount, a procedure which forms a large part 
of. tb~ busmess at_ Indian Ports. It seems to the Com 
~nttee manifestly unfair and unreasonable that such "oods-
ln Cases 'I'>; here .there -can be o 1 

being lent for the p~rpose o7o e;en of their 
ance of wealth, should, on th~ up t _alse appear-
or member o£ . o erther a firm 
Official· Assi nee a r!Im, be t.aken possession of by the 

g any purpose whatsoever and tl 
cannot too strongly utO"e that in an , ley 
Bill, the rirrhts of such 0 

.' 1 ' Y proposed Insolvency 
guarded, a:d that tb co~slgllol'S should be most Jealously 
inconvenience: ey s ould even be protected from nll 
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Sedion ·7,_:'fhe Committee sec no reason wl1y dividends 

tmcln.iinCd for a period of siX years should cease to he 
the property of their rightful owner or his heirs. It may 
be desirable to limit the period after which unclaimed 
dividends are recoverable in Drdcr to facilitate the final 
winding~up of estates, but, if so, the period might be 
extended to IS. years. The Committee think, moreover, 
that instead of a mere publication in -the local Gazette, 
the addresses of creditors should be registered, and thn.t 
they should be advised by letter when dividends are to be 
paid. 

BILL TO AMEND Tl-11:: LAW RELATII\IC TO 
BILLS OF EXCHAI\ICE, CHEQUES, AND 

PROMISSORY NOTES. 

It will be seen by tl;le Committee's letter, 
jn reply' to the Government of Bengal, that theY 
Concurred in the opinion expressed by the Select 
Committee of the Legisio.tive- Council of the Gov:
ernor~General that the Bill \va~ not likGly to be 
further improved without experience of its practi
cal working, but that it might be revised after 
its. provisions had been tested for a year or two; 
and they suggested the dflsirabHity of following, 
as closely as circumstances would admit, the law· 
of England on the subject. 
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Fl'om Go1•a1lmtent qf Bengal to ChambeJ'. 

No. to Calcutta,, the 16th Pebrucwy 18-81; 

I am directed to forward l1erewith a copy of the -Bill 

to defln~ and amend the law relating to promissory 
notes, b11ls of exchange, and cheques, together with a 
copy oft be fonrth Report of the Select Committee thereon, 
and to request tlJat you will move the -Chamber of 

Con:merce. to favor the Lieutenant-Governor, as soon as 
possible, With any remarks that the Chamber may have 
to offer on the provisions of the Bill. 

F1·orn. Chamber to Government if Bengal. 

Calcutta, 9th Ma1·ch 1881. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of. your letter N ~ f 
16th February, banding copy of a Bill to define a d o 17 od 
the law rei t' n amen 

d 1 a mg to promissory notes, bills of exchan-ge 
:na c~:;~les, and as),in~ for any remarks the Committe~ 

y to offer on the provisions of the Bill, 

The Committee desire m t l 
to add to the observations :hi:hsa~ t lat they find little 

submitting to the Government of ey lm~ the lJOnor of 
. dated 18th'Februnry 1878. BengalJu their letter 

They agree 'With the Selec . 
is not likely to be f tl . t OommJttee that the Bill 
rlence derived from ~:c:::/:P:~ve·d· without the expe~ 
suggest that a further revisio~ :~twu, and tlwy would 
Act ba~ been in for~ t wuld h? made after the 

or a year or two,.by wliich' time its 
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provisi~ns will' have beell fairly tested, and any inherent 

defects ·will have become ap.Parent. 

I would only add that the Committee think It desirable 
that, so far as circumstances will permit, the law of 
India on this subject should follow closely that of 
England, 

FACTORIES BILL; 

The Bill to rogu'latelabor in factories, notwith
stancJing the numerous protests made against it, 
has become law, but at the instance of the Com
mittee and others it has been divested -of several 
of its most objectiona,blo provisions, and it is 
believed that, in itf'l present ·form, it will not be 
found in practice ~o interfere muc-h or prejudi
cially with the labor "employed in the mills iil this 
Presidency. 

From Clwmber to Gove?·wment of Indi(J.,. 

Calcutta, 9th Jlfarch 1881. 

The Corhmittee of the_ Chamber of Commerce having 

observed tha~ the repor~ of the Select Committee on the 
Ilill to regulat.e labor in Factories is to be taken !~1to con~ 

· sideralion at the next meeting. of the Vice-regal Legisla
tiye CounCil to he held on Friday next, desire me respect-. 
fully to draw the attention of t.he Government of Ihdia 
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t? tho ~ccompan)'ing copies of correspondenae and memo
. nal whiCh were addressed to the Governmeut of B a 

on 14th July 1880. · · enoal 

~he _Committee Lave not, with the greater e:xperlenco 
wh~eh tlme has afforded them of studying the subject 

~e~n any reason to modify the 'Views which have alread; 
een expres~ed on behalf of the Chamber. 

In their opinion th d 
· . £ · 8 propose measme Is nnnC'cessary 
In b s~t ~r as ~egards this Presidency, and t!Jey respectfully 
su 011. t Jat, smce there have not been any .good reasons 
ndvanced for the necessit f I . 1 . 
the B'll 'f . . yo egJs atiOn, the operation of 

Pl·esi~e~~le:{; :h:~.:Je;passed, should be .limited to ~those 
f, . tb , rt may have been sh8Wn to be called 
or Ill e mterests of the laboring classes. 

-
THE TRADE·MARKS BILL. --The, Committee a , I d · 

legislation on th' Ieb? a to record that the 
Is su Ject- to whicl tl I 

strongly objected frOm the ' , . . 1 Iey lave 
confined to the r . t -. fii st, IS hkely to be 

egiS ration in En 1 d f 
Indian trade~marks where tl g an o any 
protect their· rights. There ~i O\vners wish to 
disturbance in Ind' f th . 11 therefore be no 
E m o e nghts f 

i ng1ish trade-marks ·wb. 1 1 o ownei·s of 
tered at home . ~nd tl . Ic I lave been duly. reg:is
lield all- along ,is.as 'tnsh, asithc Committee have 

• - > I ,s ou d be. • . 
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From Government of India to Chambe1'. 

• Dated Fo1·t TVilliam, the 3rd Febt·uaTy, 1881. 

The members of the Select Committee on the Bill to 
provide for the registration of trade-marks have now con
ntdered the opinions mcei\•ed on their report of the 28~h 

February 1880, and have directed me to send, for the 
Information- of your Chamber, the following statement of 
the present position of the question as to the lJest mode 
of fitting-in the Indian systeln of registration with that 
established in England ; and to request; that any retp.arks 
or suggestions the· Chamber may desire to make may 
be forwarded so as to reach me no~ later t.hau the 1st 
:March. 

2. Taking in th~ir order the various propositions which 
have been Put forward for the solation of that question, 
and beginning with the proposition tu restrict the Indian 
registration to trade-marks used ii1 connection witlclndiau 
products, the Committee find that the opinions received 
from authorities, both in this country aud in Eng!and, 
go to support them in their I ejection .of any scheme so 
limited, ' ' 

3. The same may be said, though the difference of 
opiuion is here greater, of the proposal that tmde-mnrks 
1·e~istered in England should be placed upon the mgistel· 
JJCre, and allowed all the benefits-of registration as a ~atter 
of course, and without any _previous notice or inquiry; 
indeed, as one of Lhe Judges of the Calcutta High 
Court points out, there is an insuperable obstacle to the 
adoption of any ~ucb proposal in the circumstance that 
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one man niay be the true owner of a trade-mark in 
England and,· another in India. 

4. As reiards the solution of the question proposed by 
the Committee themselves, they regret to find that it too 
has failed to commend itself to most of the authorities 
consulted. It has been objected to not only on account 

of the mechanical difficullie.s it would involve and the 

expense it would occasion, _but also on the ground !.hat 
the distinctive incriptiou or device to be added to the 

murk might ~ometimes, in the case of a well-known 
Indian mark, so completely destroy the identity of the 

mark as to dep-rive it of most of its value to the owner; 
. and might., on the other hand, in some eases where an 

I~dian manufactmer ado pled .a well-known Englisli mark 
w1th the device or inscription superadded, so liU!e affect 

the· ·appen.rat.Jcc of the mark, that the injury doue to the 
English owner woulJ be scarcely less than if his mark 
were use~ without the addition, 

. 5. The Committee ha,ve no wish to press tbeir sugges. 

tw~ -ln the face of S~lch objections, aud accordingly, if 
they were to carry out the views expressed in the 14th 
paragraph of their report, the only course left would be 

to re~tore the Bill to its original shape, and req1tire, all 

Enghsh trade-marks to be registered afresh in India, 
. the only concessi01m made in regard to them beiurr 
tlmt, suggested in the report., aud, Perhaps a reduction ~f 
the fees. 

'l'his i<> the Colll'sc recommended by several Of the 
a_tll.lJOrl.ic.-, conbulted, and among ot.herfl by the CommisM 

SlOJJeri> of Patents, who must be lCg"ardcd as the high'esl 
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m1tf1ority on ·this question, nnU it would apparently 1;e 
ncc~pterl by ·the Bombny Chamber of C?mm~rce; but 
the 1:eoistration here of nl,l English trade.mm·ks used or 
-likely 0 to be used in India appears to ~he Committee so 

formidable an undertaking, that they are reluctant to 
adopt any course which would uecessitate it. as long I'IS 

there is a prospect of finding any simpler aolut10n of t-he 
qu-estion. 

G. Such a solntion, it need hardly be said, would be 
found if Indian manufacturers would he content to register 

their marks in England. The Committee abstained from 
suggesti~g this. solution· in' their report, r.a~tly because 
it -involYed ·a complete departnre from the ongmal scheme 

. -of the Bill, and partly because they did not venture t.o 
hope that, it would find favour with Indiri~ manufacturers 
and~ traders. They observe, howe;rcr, from the prr.pers 

now before them, that this course is, as a matter of fact, 
reconlt;penU.ed bjr t-he Calcutta and-Dombay Chambers of 
Commerce, and also by the Liverpool Incorporated Cham • 
.ber, q,nd they ·accordingly deem it worthy of t.he mos-~ 
careful considet'ation. 

7. In the event· of its being adopted; t~e legislation 
required here would be of the simplest description. Afl 

all the work of registration, including the settlement. of 
disputes as to the rigllt to register and clainis for the 
rectification of the register, would bo performed in Eng . 
land, all the provisions relating to these subjects would 
be remOved from the Bill, and the-Act 'to be passed here 
would simply provide-

1st,...:.that no p'roceedings-shonld' be:instituted here fOI' 
the protection of a tr;de·mark unless such mark 



w.ns rcgistere<l _in England as belonging to· the 

p!_aintiff, ·a!.· registration was refus~d in the par. 
tlcular class Of cases 1·efered tO b,r 39 & 40 Viet., 
cap.,.33; . 

Sndly,-that in all Courts in British India, registration 
in England should be from the first prima facie 
proof, and after five years, conclusive proof of the 
right to a trade-mark. 

_a: There !s only ~ne. point as to which a. di~culty 
mtght conceivably anse, and it is this :-as your Chamber 
is aware, one of the objects at . whic~ the English Acts 

of 1875-_76 aim. is to prev.ent the . adoption in fut.ure. 
o~ ce~am des~rlptions of trade-marks which, .·though 
r~gm~ed by the common ·Jaw, were found i.o give rise to 
dtfficulttes and disputes-marks, e. g.J cons.isting· of fancy 
names,_ such as u pectorineu and "Iactopeptine." • In re-
gard_to such ~arks the English Act of 1875 'd 

t~at they may be registered if tlley were used !r~~d= 
ma~ks_ before the pallsing of the Act, i,e., . before the 
l~th Augu~t 1875, and not otherwise, Now, the Com
~ltte~, lookmg to ~he wording of the Act and the forms 
p e~cribed und~r lt, see no reason to suppose that us~ in 
l~d!a before the 13th August 1875, would not be suffi

~::\ t? e_nt~tle such a mark of registration- under the Act; 
. t IS qUite clear that such a mark used for . the first 

ttme ~fter the l 3tb ~August 1875, would be excluded and 
acoordJ~gly any persons wbo may have adopted' h 
marks tn India subsequent to that date might. if tb s~~ll 
was framed on the line . , . e I 
complaint, · 8· now suggested, have gt·ound for 
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9. I am accordingly to inquire whether Y9Ul' Chamber 
consid01: it probable tlmt the.re are _in use in this_ coui:ttry 
any number ·of trade-marks· worth ~peaking of adopted _ 
Since the date in question, and n~t coutaininl?' nny of the·-.. ·-.··. 
11 essential partiCularS" mentioned in clauses (ir.), (b) and · · 
(c) of section. 5 of the Bill No. II, bLtt of such a nature 
as to be enti~led to protection here under the exis~~ug 
law, and, if so, wheLher they can suggest any mode of· 
saving the. rights of the owners of such marks. · I_f the 
numbet· of such niarks is insiO"nificant, it would probably 
be beLtet: that .their .owners ~hould be d~·iven. to alter 
them th~n that they si1ould, be allowed to stand in the way 
of settling this di~cmlt question, in a manller acceptable 
to the bulk of the mercantile community. 

F1·om "Cham~e1· to the Gov1:wntnent of India. 

Calc!Otta, 17th Febma•·y, 1881. 

ThC Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to aknowledge the receipt of your letter No.1 29 of 
the 3rd instu.nt relative Lo the Bill to prdvide for the re
gistra.tio~ of tmde-marks. 

The Oomrriiltee have noted the objections that havo 
boeu· raised in Eoghwd and in this country to LlJC various 
propositions that have been "submiL~ed for· tb.e solu_tiou 
of tho question under reconsideration ; and they observe· 
wit.h satisfaction that th0 Select Commitlee of the Legis. 
lative Council do not now, fol· the rensons assigned, press 
the adoption of the COUl'se which they recommended, and 
which wonld have necessitated the registration ju India 
of all English tmdc-marks. 
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The Committee of t-he Cfltl.!ilher confident that the 
simplest and most cffic6.cious of the quesL~ou 
woul? .result from the registration ia of trade~ 
marks of Iudiau mauufactnrers and ''I}Jich would 

thus be p18.ced tho same footing as ]B"uglisli trade-

mnrks, and pwvisiou would qbviously be of 
the simplest as illus.trated in tlw 7th paragraph 
of )rour letter, 

."Wi~h reference to the point of difficulty which mirrht 
ftl"JS~ lJl connection wit.h tho use. and registration ·or ma;ks 
fancJfnlly dc.signaterl, the Uonunit.tte me under tho im. 

tlmt the number of fiiWh nm\·h, if indeed they 
at,.alJ,_~nst be altogether inBignificant; but they are 

posJtJOn to inquiry ou this poinb with 

R . anU :;;ngges~ a rere~ence to the 
. egi5trar l'f who must., of conr,;e, be in posses· 

IHOn of the fullest. partil)ulars. 

Tho . Bill to rogulu.,te the importation, cbnvoy
an~c, and storage of petroleum oil~ in- Indian 
pOI ts has been passed and the Oorutu.tt 

lad to· ' 1 eo rLrc ? say that the restrictions flourrht t b 
unposed b ' tl B"U h o o 

'] . 1 . f) 1~ I as at first published and 
~" n~ 1, ~ rda.ulccl, -would have ::;criously 'intcr
.crhe With the hade, httve been c:Xpuno-erl It 
lS oped tlnt tl . 1 I .r. o . . , 
C . . ' 10 oca uovernment, the J?ort 

ommmswncrs, and Lhc Police authoriti"es under 

'vrhose supervision the trrtde is placed, will ;en.: 
d.oovour, in ·carrying out the 'law, to hampe-r 
r,s little as possible . the OJ)erntions or' -i_m. 
porters and dealers. The Committee sec, the 
nocestJity for landing .or other con \e-
ilicnce bGing put up a£ ghauts 1-rhere only 
kerosine oils can be landed, ancl hope this que:-:tion 
mt1y be brought before the- Port Commissioner;') 
D,t rL!J early date. · 

The following correspondAncc is _the outeorne. 
of remarks made by mem.bcrs ·of· the Chamber 
r~ L the b_st half·.re11rly ineeting. The Committee 
feel grateful to·· His Ilonor . the LieuLcnttnt· 
Governor for hiR attention to their rq)rGsent
ations, and they trust that Lhe day;:; of excessive 
c1uu:ges in Calcutta have pn.ssed. 

The Port Commissioners' letb.:~r replying to the 
_Committee's. n,rguments lmving been i'orwnrdecl 
for the informtttion of the Chttmber, it is pub
lished herein ; and though not desiring to un
necessarily re-open a controversy which might he 
regarded ns closed by the Lieut.enant-Governor's 
Itosolution, the· CommittE-e cannot rrpfrain from 
remarking Upon one or two points. 



\ . The Committee regret that a wrong imp~·cs. 
Ji':J.~n _was crc::ttecl_ by their omission to notic_e 
f c:rta~n · changes 111 tho rqoclc of levying mooring 
\·lure mtrocluced. by the Commissioners, and upon 

1which th~y tnke m:eclit for lm"Ving reduced charges 
7-} lnkhs m 8 years. 'rho Committee novertho~
less observe tha,t tho receipts from "lnoorinO's. 
nrc more no"l than they were before the chm1 0'~ 
although coll8cted from fewer ships, so· tl~n~ 
t1~e average clmrgo per vessel_ would seem to be 
l11gher tlmn ever. 

_T~e- Committee cn,nnot ·understand tho Com. 
-mlsswners' statement (pn,m, 14 of letter No 3970 
25th !\iarch 18'81) that the· reserve funds bel on()'~ 
ing to the Poit amount to only 5~, lakhs ~f 
1 npeGs. 

Upon page 43 .of the Port Administration Ac..
cc:iunts . for the year 1870-80, tho assets of the 
Port proper 3.ro stated a.s follows :......... . . Rs. 

Investment for Reserve 

Investment for ·Depreciation 
Loan to Part 5 (of whicj~. 

-Rs. 1, GO, 000 represents the In

vestment ln Strand Bank Land) 

Total Investment 

3,64,250 

1,00,994 

1,81,605 

,.) 

. The nbove being exclusive of. a 
Cash Balance of 1,38,861 · 

Tobl of Ca.sh in hand and 
money invested Rs. 8,8>!,710 

It q.ppears to the Coinmittee that these figures 
fully bear out thei1· stu.temGnt,. but if they cau. 
be -made to bcm· fl., different it 
u.ppearS to the Committee 
the accounts should be 

to add, that in 'many items the accounts as 
published appertr incon~istent and. needlessly 
confusing. 

There are other 'points upOn . '':hich the Com
mittee might feel inclintld to comment, but seeing 
that the .Licuton_n,nt-Governor haS reque~ted the 
Commission~rs. to .discuss matters ·with the Com
mittee of tfle Chamber, the present Committee 
content themselves -...vith leaving in tho Socrc
tn,ry's charge a illemora.ndnill. for -~he information 
of their successors~ 

Particular referenc9 hn,ving been illfl,de by the · 
Port Commissioners to 3. correspondence of theirs 
with J\iessrs. Turner, lvforrison and Co., th8 Com .... 
mittee mmex copies thereof, together with a letter 
from the firm in question to.the Committee. 



F1·orn Oham.b'c1' to Govenwwnt qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 22nd Febmary 1881. 

I have the honor to again addt·ess you upon Lhe 
subject of the charges levied upon our trade 'bv the 

. Commissioners for making Improvements in the . Port of 
Calcutta. 

Be~~re the _passing of the "Act appointing the . present 
Port I rust, Sn· George Campbell, ·who was then Lieute
nant-Governor of Bengal, and who had ~ecn the workinrr 

of the Jetties experimentally built by Government, re~ 
marked that" with the short e:xperiei!ce already had of the 

. '' worki~g of the Jetties, his own opil:lion was that ono of 
'' the cm·lioSt acts of the Commissioners1 ·would be 
<I to reduce the charges, without any risk whatever of 

" n~t kwing au in'?omo. fully sufficient to meet all cxpou
" d1turc." 

) ~u the llr~t .Administration Report published by the 

~ ~~-e Commrss!~Uers, tl~? also exPresS ihe hope that 
'' y may be m a poslt!On to recom_me!H.l. a redudiou 

ln t~e present scale of. charges in tho· course of next 
"year." . ' 

The C_hambQr of Commerce, relyin~ upon t11Cse slatc-
rnents, hnve looked for some relief from tl . 

. whi:h W!-lre at first deemed necessary to c~ever c~,o~:;:; 
the ltnprovc:ments which were beinrr carried t b ~ . 
1.57G they were disappointed to le:rn that tlon 'c u _m 

S!Oners bad deferred the consideration of \lle ·':ues~i:~m;; 

any reduCtiOn untilllle completion of cerlain appliapccs 
then stnted to be on the 'point of accomplishment, should 
justify the qnestion beiug taken up, It was not however. 
nut.il 1878 that, nHer an·urgenL appeal fron~ the Commit

Lee of the Chamber, Jetty feeS amounti~g to Rs. 52,000, 
·wore somewhat tardily. remitted. 'l'o the present time· no 
further 1·edudions have been even proposed ; indeed, the 
Commissioners arc ta.xod with having added to" the dues 
ttpon shipping by increasing the ·rent of moorings, viz., by 
_clHtrgi~Jg upon gross, instead o~. 1lpon net, tonnage, and 
with havinrr endeavoured to further enhance the Port dues 

by the lev3; of five rupees per ship, on the plea that the ex-. 
penses of the l\ioya:Porc Magazine exceeded its reveuue. 

Upon the snhjcd of the mooring hire, I am -direotcd"to 
submit a fltatemeut made by a member of the Chamber at 
the last half-yeady meeting :- '' Those of the Cham
<t ber who wore Cbllsignees of vessels, and particularly of 
"sailing ships, were H\\;are t'hat until 1874 Lloyds and the 

"other Registers gave but one tonnage for each vessel, 
"namely,. the net or registered tonnage. Up to that date, 
''accordingly, the Port CommisSioners followed the.practice 
"o.f the Go~crnment before them, and charged moOring hire 

''on the net. Unfortunately for us, in 1874, Lloyds began to 

'' state the gross tonnage of ships as well as the nc~, and 
" intleNl they alsO gave the builder's tonnage ; nnd then it 
"scemcd·to dawn on thc"Oummissioners that there was an 
"opportunity for raising the!r fees, Accordingly, without 

" notice, nud wilhout any sort of sanction, the Commission

" ers commenced to charge moori.[Jg hire according to the 
:• gross," 

The Conlmlttee: aro informed that the ~chedlllc author-
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isiug th: levy of moo1ing llircr tloes not define 
the rn~aumg of the term ,, per ton ,, upon which t·lJo 
charge i:1 to be made ; but it appear.~ that Lhere ill no real 
need :or any d~finition, for the oJficiat meani!lg of the 

tenu IS most clearly laid dr;wn in the Metc!mat SJ1ippina 

Act where, in se.::tio.n 2G, aft.er se;·eral section: 
the met.hnd which ships me tci be tJ;easur-

ure to be mado from the 
of a \TcssGl in OHler to ascertain ·her tonnage; 

" . of tho law nre-;-"\Vhetle\'er the toUnage of any 
1oh1p has he.eu ascettained nnd in accordance· 

u will1 tl1e provisions of illis Ad, .%me shall thenceforth 
"be deemed to be the tonnage of such'"'sllip." 

Tktt Uw Commis.'JiouCrs are woll aware Of the fact that 
a·vcssel':> is by law hcir net tonnage is, t)18 Com-

by t.hc action of the Uommis'aion· 
the Port dues Government upon the 

net totmagc of the very vessels lhey assess for moor-
ing hire upon their glOss, 

.D~niug the ten of tho administration the Corn-
llilSSIOll~rs, ~he - of Lhe Port lws in oLLaitJing 
a rGtlucll?n m. churges CHtirnated at Hs. 52,000, hut this 
ac~n:~\ly lll no mcusnze reduced the earuings 'of tlw Com

~~~:~~~~~~~·:; whereas a sum_ of nearly tlJirty.five lukhs of 

mcnt and ]Jernwnertt cous-trurf.ion, aud this 

~cen rlrawn f~·ora tl~osc tralling lJerr, in 

~mounts r:qn1reU for tnallltgorucnt, interc~t . . . , . 
mg fund, Insunmce and rCseryo fuuU, 'l' ' lep~I:"' St~k
llepm t last published show.~ thnt the Co~o .A:lnunrstmhon 

H!rpJu,~. OU the your's WOrkiug .of D,bout fi:!S~~~~·:l O~u::U~ 

---~'------~-------: 

~! 

pees, after providing for all possible charges, and tl1at near 
Jy tl1e whole of this sum has been applied in further addi
tions to Block, while nothing has been set apart .for the 
long-promised reduction in charges, 

The Committee are aware of, and in a measure agree 
with, the Lieutenant~Governor's opinion that there may be 
works of general utility but not immediately remunerative, 
which exceptionally it is justifiable to pay for out of Reve
nue. The Committee think, however, that as regardS' this, 
Port, \ve have passed the period duriug which such depar
ture from sound })rinciples may have been necessary ; and 
they would venture to urge upon Bis Honor's attention 
the admirable rules for apportionment of expenditure be
tween Capital and Revenue which the Secretary of State for 
India has laid down for the government of the East In.: 
diu. 'Railway Company. 

They are .as follows :-

.,The question whether any expenditul'e incurred for 
''the purposes of the undertaking is to be treated in the 
11 whole or in part as a charge incurred on Capital Ac
"-count, or how the same is to be deaH with, shall. be de
" termined on the general principle, that Capital is to bear. 
" the cost of new works, of additional rolling stock, plant, 
'' and machinery, and of substantial improvements o.f and 
ct additions to old works, rolling stock, 'plant, and machi .. 
u nery, includiJ?-g the cost of any temporary new work, · 
".the construction of which is requisite for the construe-
" tion of a work properly chargeftble to Capital, and that 
" the cost of. repairs, restOrations, renewals, replacements, 
"or substitutions is to be borne by Revenue,. Pl'ovided ne-
" v.erthetess that a~y item ·of expenditure properly charge· 
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"abio to'Cnpita\ in accordance with this priuciplo, but not 
u exceeding 2,000 Rupees, may, at the discretion _of the 

"Secretary of State, be ?hargcd·to R~venue, but so tlw,~ 
' 1 the-aggregate expcnditurecharged toJ.1evenue on account 

" of such items shall not exceed -25,000 Rupee;> in any hoJf. 
"-year; ·&c." 

In- the present position of the Port, tl1e Committee 

would mnch regret to see furtlw1· works -undertaken ex
·cept those for which there. is an nnmistakeable Public de-' 
mand, and whici1 therefore are likely to be immediately 

remunerative. For Lhese latter works the rleedful funds 
can be ·readily obtained on loan. The Lieutenant~Gover. 

nor'~ Resolution -on the Commissioners' last· report justly 
declares the 'l'rust to be ln aosatisfactory financial condition, 
and gives expression to the hope that the ample security 

afforded by their Property and income, and provided for 
by a recent A-ct, will place·tho Commissioners in a posi~ 
:tion of.credi~ as borrowers in lhe -open mar~Gt. 

'l'he'Committec go furti1er, and '\:ould express the l10im 
that all proposals for further inprovemen.ts and additions· 

to Port appliances, lwwcver financed, will be most rigid· 
ly scrutiniSed. Without in any way wishing to detract 
from the credit due to the Port Commissioners and to 
their energetic aml -capable Execut.ive for their manage
ment hit·herlo, the Committee- would venture to point out 

. that the possession and all .but, irresponsible control of 

Such large sums of money as tl1e surpluses riOw exhibit, are. 
apt to engender extravagance and to en-courage the for~ 
mation-of project!'~, which, though possibly improverrients, 
arc not really or not pressingly needed-forth~ proper and' 
economical crurying on of the trade of· the Port., I_t is 

probable that had the charges been originally upon V...' 

scale which left only a. narrow margin of profi_t, after pro
viding costS of manageme·n~, less money would have been 

Oi()cl! 
1'ime Ball 
Lift 
Furmtnrn 
Office and L~nd 

for Office 

...Rs. 

... ,2,87,556 

expended upon the works 
now in existence, In illus
tration of their meaning the 
Committee need only point 
to the Commissioners' new 

Rs. 3,26Ji69 Offices, aud inquire- to wha~ 

degree the tin.de-of the porL ~fl 
benefited by the illuminated clock erected thereon,: even 
if Lhe building itself, with its spacious offices and luxurious 
lift, was so -urgently called for as to justify a postponement 
of a reduction of the burdens on trade, ~ 

.Again, i~ is publiCly repOrted that the building of Bond
ed and Tea Warehouses is in contemplation. Sucli un
dertakings will interfere very seriouslY with the vested in

te!ests of those who have hitherto provided the respectiVe-. 
warehouses ; -and, though the Committee recognise that 
there may be much to be said in favour 'of such facilities 
on the river bank, :yet they think that, before the Commis., 
sloners.become committed to the large expenditure which. 
wili be rcquln!d, it \Vould be advisable to test, more tho

roughly than seems yet to bave been done, .the views of 
those engaged in the various trades concerned, and- to 
ascertain whether, in sjJite of existing warehouses, there .is 
a general and pressing dema:nd for additional ·accommodao 

tion. If there be such a want generally felt, it should fol
low th11t the proposed warehouses will be Immediately re

munerative, and, if so, they should clearly riot ·JJc builL out 
of revenue, 



'fhe Committee consider the present -moment one .Jn 
which they cannot too strongly urge upon his Honor's at· 
tention the desirableness of reducing, in every possible 
way, the charges upon the trade of Calcutta, The cornpa· 
rative cheapness of Cbittagong' has aireadY resulted in a 
diversion of a portion of our Jute trade ; this, a:nd the 
opening and extension of.Railways in Western and North~ 
ern India point to earlyinterfere~ce with themonopoljwhich. 
Calcutta has hitherto enjoyed of the produce of the Iltrge . 
districts Intersected by the rivers running into the Ganges 
and Bramabputra, and of the trade in imports, more espe. 
cially piece-goods, to the North-West; whilst the compe· 
t4ti6n of the. ports of Burmab .for our rice trade gi'Ows 
yearly more formidable. The course of events.at Liver

pool shows that the building of docks and extensive facili
ties for trade do not always ·attract business. There, in 
spite of increased appliances, trade has of late been actu
ally diverted fro_m the port, as it could not afford to pay 
the he~~y _charges necessitated· by the large sums which 
have been spent upOn improvements; and recent pa
pers from Home advise, that the Liverpool Dock Board 
have found it-necessary to reduce dues to the extent of no 

less tban £111,960 pel' annum in order to endeavOur, to. 
~atisfy the demands of those Using the pOrt. Caicutta is 
known to be the most expensive por~ of India. Hitherto, 

. this has not been a matter of very critical importance, for 
our river systems and railwayS have so cheapened the cost 
of inland trans!!; as to compensate for the heavier charges 
at the port. But, as has qlready been remarked, t_his eom
pn:ra~ively cheaper inland tm.nsit is endangered by the 

opemng of the Railways from Bombay, a port which is fa~ 
voured by being upon the sea-bo<ird, and therefore. saved 
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heavy pilotage and towage charges, and also by being ff~ 

nearer to those European .markets whic~ absorb t~e b~l 
f our export trade. This last admtts of consldera y 

:beaper rates for the sea carriage of . produce~ owing ':b: 
smaller consumption of coal and "economy of hme by 
steamers trading there. 

~touching the charges which, in the Committee'so~inion, 
ma fairly be reduc~d, I am directed to submtt the 
f0ll~wing remarks,- taking the several Depart.m~nte . in 
the order in which they appear in the AdmmtstratlO!l 
Report:-

]. Jetties.-Th~ account upon page 48, sho,:ing_ the 
receipts and expenditure during the year endmg 31st 

March 1880, makes the receipts from acLual char~es ~e;~ 
eluding income from investments) •.• Rs, _6,.63,808 ] 

The expenditure necessary for ma
nagement,· interest and sink
ing funds, .taxes, repairs, and 
working expenses, is stated in 

the same a.~coun~ to be ,, a_·,_o6_,I_6_4· _1_54 

Leaving a surplus of revenue, after· 
providing for. all working char~· 
ges, of 1,57,364 13 7 ---

The whole of' this large amount the Commissi~ners 

apPear to have spent in new rolling stock ~nd exten~to.ns, 
in addition to nearly Rs. 30,000 :or re:p.a~rs of CXJsttng 
plant. Without wishing to be J-iypercntiCal, the Com~ 
mittce submit that at any rate the charge of Rs. l ,36;000 



debited for ex.tcnsion of shed ncc~mruodatipn, &c., siloulJ.' 
lw.ve been provided out of Capital. 

The invested insurance ~nd reserve funds on 31st ?1-;arcb 
188? sto~d at Rs, 1,08,587-5-9, and-may be added to .by 
passmg toto them the income from investments, which 

now amounts to :as. 5,8;4~ annually.· Even. should Bis 
Honor deem this provisiOn insufficient.; the Committee 

trust ~lwt .be ~ay nevertheless consider that a considerable 
reductwn-m the Jetty charges on merchariclise and on 

:~:~;~~ Is practicable out of the large sUrplus above 

2. ·.Inland Vcs~cls Wha?•Ves.-The ~ccount upon page 
49 glVes the receipts. excluding, as before, proportion of 
rent, 

The expenditure, excluding the 

one Item under tJ1e head of 

new works and improvements 

.(say Rs. ],23;54.·1-14-4,) Lut' 
tncludiugallother charges und 

interest an~ sir:king fund,.fs ... 
" 3,GO;l09 8 2 

Leaving a surPlus 0~ ... .----
, .. Rs. 1,19,834 0 10 

• Tuming to the eStimates glvi~" . 
appropriation 9f Lbc sum of ~sso7e partwulars of, ~he, 
alluded to, tbe Committee would a;ain,23,531-l4-4 above 

that n:uch here. debited to reve;ue _i express the view, 
on capltal, and tbat tbe Jar e su. . s properly n charge 
que~tly justified a reductfo~ i~lns <~~ovo shown conse
passmg over these wharves, chaJges .upou·tbe trade 
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3. Strand Ba11lc .£a .. nds-Ca-lculated in the same 
manner as the preccdiug statements, the revenue undel' 

:this head is •.• Hs. 1,52,089 1 D 
- While the expenditure, excluding. 

new works.(Rs. 42;217-15-ll,) 
,, 80,590 J 2 6 but including repairs, is 

Leaving a surplus of ... Rs, 65,498 5 3 

Touching the expenditure upon new works, tbe Com
initt.ee observe that nearly the whole is for the cost of a 
i:hird warehouse. It; seems to them that as such a build

. ing d.irectly increases the value of the Port propert_y, aud 
as it should be immediately' renumerative, the royen_ue 
from the strand banks should not be burdened with the 
cost of its construction, . 

The Committee do not however propose to ask fOt· any 
t·eductions under this head, '!'hey assume that there~ 
venues raised from these lands are such as w.onld · be ob
tained by auy private owner, n.nd, so_ long as the full mar
ket rents are obtaine'd, the Committee· consider the Pot:t 

fully justified in sec:uring the profits arising from the 
possession of suCh pro·pert.y, ·But; they- submit that these 

accumnlafing profits, lind to some extent. tbe value of the 
property it~elf, should be looked upon in the ·-light of a 
general reserve and insuri:.nce to cover the whole of the 

Port l'rnst, and so release the separate funds of the vari
ous Parts from the n'ecessity of further contributions out 
of revenue for insurance purposes. 

The Committee 'tVould be .glUd to see a detailed 'state-

ment of sums paid for land, of sums obtained by sale of 
surplus lauds, and of the present vri.lue of all lands now 
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in the possession of the Commissioners, whether acquired 
_by purchase or held in trust under the agreement by 
whwh Government have reserved the right of resumption 
without payment..,. together with ·the value of buildings 
and other property belonging to the Port Trust. No such 
account appears in the Administration Heport -for the 
pa~t year, 

4. Po?'t Prope?·.-The revenues, excluding interest 
on investments, rent of head office, and proceeds of the 
Oole?'oon, are Rs. 5,32,745 9 ll 

While the expenditure under the 
. headings of managemBnt, in

terest and· sinking funds, 
taxes, police, renewals of block; 
repairs of boats rtnd vessels, 
working expenses1 salaries, 
~eosions and Fort-point works, 
lS "' 

" 39~,478 7 5 
. ~enving a surplus of ... ... &:'J:iiS:267-26 
This does :not .take ~nto. cqllsideration a sum of 

Rs. 90,027-18-11 charged by the Commissioners a ainst 
rev.enue for cost of new. works and improvemi:!uts g TIJe 
estrmo.te for these works shows ·that tl . 

a~ditions .to the Block of t,he POrt, and~~~iua::o p:rmauent 
InJttee thtnk their cost should not be h "a , he Com~ 
venue of a single year, even ff an c n:ge t~ the. re~ 
justify their beino- charged t Y special consideratiOns 

" o revenue at all, 
However tliia may he th - 0 . 

Honor will see his ' e .?mmlttee trust that His 
. way to InsJst upon a reduction in the 

·charges t1pon s~1ipping which have pcl'mittcrl a surpl_us 
":.'CVcnue iu a si11gle year of Rs. l ,38,267.-•. The Commrt~ 
tee do not so~ how any difficult;y __ can be "found in re~ 
ducinrr. t11e ~harrres in thiS ·department. of the Trust. 
'When"' the Port w:s made over to the Commissioners, they 
tmdertook to accumulate a reserve fund of. 3} lakhs of 
rupees to meet losSes from cyclones, &c., anrl the state-
ment of accotmt upon pnge 43. goe.s to tlmt, not only 
has this sum been already accumulated, thnt a fui'Lhcr 
large amount stn,uds to the credit of Deprcciatiqn, In
dcicd, as the Committee read the accounts, they under
s'tand that the Commissioners now hold, under varions 
titles, reserve funds amounting to no less than -7~ lakhs 
of Rupees, being over 43 per cent. on the value of the 
Block.- As these sums' musi, be considered ample security 
against :11~y probable contil!genc;es, the Comt~litLe_e thinl( 
tJ1at the approprin.tions from revenue, which permitted. 
the·. accumulation of such large amounts iu so few years, 
havilla now ceased, the annual surpluses should Le ni_:;
lJlied 'to reductions in ·charges, 

5. Now Worlcs.-The Committee do not· consider it 
necessrtry rtt present to eu.l.cr into any deLrtilcd examina
tion of accounts under this 1Jcad ; but they would desire 
to draw His Honor's aUcntion to tho mode in which the 
Commissloners-have provided the funds required ~or the 
retaining wall and road along Schalch's wharf. Accord
ing to the original sanction· of Government, it would 
appear that Rs. l,GO,OOO was to be _raised bj the sale 
of surplus ln.nd, but as the price offered for this land did 
not come up t-o the Commissioners' views of its value, 
they took Rs. l,GO,OOO out of the smplus revemJC of tl10 
Port Proper1 and deferred the sale- of the land for three 



yeanr, The -Committee desire me to represent that this 

was nGitber more nor less than n land ~peculation, ~nd 
tney would urge that such speculations al'e outside of 

the proper functions of tho . Commissioners: Should the 
specylati<!n _thus eutel'ed into provo unfortunatC, thel'e 

will he no justification for the loss -incurred: should it 
succeed, the bcmefit will not accrue to those wl10 have a 
right to it, naiuely, tho p1;esont Traders, whose contri
butions enabled· the 'commissioners to embark in the 
speculation. 

Gencml SU1nmm·y.-The Committee think they have 

shown that if the principle of ilpplying current rC\'CUne 
to the construction of new works were condemned tho 

trad~ ~f Bengal illight at once1 be encouraged b~ 'the 
l'elmsewn of 4 lakbs of rupees of unnecessary annual_ tax~ 
ation. 'fbO.t this might be' doile .wit.hout danrYer to the 

Port will probably be admitted, wl1en it is ;onsidcred 
how enormous a reserve, Under various names, has ~!ready 
been nccurriulated. Thus-there arc the cash balances 
on 31st March 1880, not previously.' noticed. in this 
letter, but aggregating Rs,. 4•,42,302-4-2. Then tbore 

al'e :h'e investments for the Reserve, Insuran.ce, and De~ 
prema~ion Funds together amounting to Rs. _6,67,832-·4-1, 
exclusive of Rs. 160,000 above noticed as invested jn land.

:hem are the annual profits from Lhe Strand ·Estate wllicb, 
lnveste~, ·would. speedily reach a big total. And, lastly,. 
there lS , the ll~therto unst11ted, but unquestionably large 

and yearl: growmg, value of the Port lands therriselves, 
and th.e 3<> lakhs worth of buildings and plant erected on 
a ~orhon of t.bem and. in the Port. And beyond all these 

. so ltd reserves m mo~ey and land, there is the strong pro-
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babllity that lightening the ~urdens on commct'ce would 
reveal its elasticity, and that so a reduction of fees might 
not prove the least remunerative of the Commissioners' 
proceedings. 

The Committee trust His Honor will cause· a close exaM 
ruination· to be made into tho whole suhjElcb, antl they 
earnestly hope that; it may letul him to accord some relief 
.to the commerce of this Port before the course of events 
elsewlH3re shall have caused a diversion of a serious -proM 
portion of our busiuess. Experience has shown that once 

diverted, it is most difficult tci bring back the flow of trade 
into its former channelS. 

F1'om the Governmc;-tt qf Bengal to .t!te Chwnbcr. 

Calcgtta, the lst .Lltwil!881. 

With reference to your letter of the 22nd .February last, 
regarding the charges loviecl npon trade by the Port 
Commissioners, I am directed to forward,' for the informa

tion of the Chambet·, a copy of a-letter No. 3,970, dated 
the 25th Marcl1, containing the remarks of the Port 
Commissioners in reply to your representation, nnd a copy 
of the LieutenantMGovernor's orders upon the CommisM 
sioners' estimates for the year 1881M82, 

From W, Dul'I·' Brtucr:, Esq., Vice.Ohai1'illmt· to t!w Port Commis
sioners, to llw Som·ctary tu the Go1:ai·nmant of Bvngal, General 
Dcpa1'tmcnt.-1Yo. 3Di0, Dated the 25t!t Marc~ 1881. 

In compliance with the request n1adc in the Sccrelaria~ 
eudo1·scmcuL No. 10, dated 3nl March 1831, .forwardiug, 
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for any remarks the Commissioners may-: hn;ve to- maim, 

a letter from the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce, ·dated 22nd. February_188J, the Commissioners 
desire to.· offer the following remarks upon the most im~ 
port.ant statements contained in the letter. These remarks · 

however, it nppear_s to the Commissioners, migl1t perliapg. 

have been unnecessary, as their proceedings haV6 always 
been conducted under the approval and careful supe1~~ 
sion and control of the Government of Bengal. The 
Commissioners therefore do not propose to occupy the 

. _time _of Government ne~dlessly with a detailed reply tu 
all the objections 1·aised by the Committee of the Chamber 
but they believe that the followii1g comments on th: 

leading and most important points will enable the Govern~ 
ment to com~ to a satisfactory conclusion 011 the merits 
~f the case .. 'l'be CoJl!missioners have to notice a slight 
lnaccnmcy_ In l)aragrnph 2 of the Committee's letter 

in which cert_ai.n remarks are attributed to Sii- Geerg: 
Campbell as Lieutenant-Governor of -Bengal. A. reference. 

to pag!i! 226 of the supplement to the Oaloutta Gazette 
of Uth .Apr~l 1870 will show that the remarkS cited by 
the ~ommittee were made by the late Sir William Grey 
us Lieuteuant-Oovernol', 

2. :WiLb i:~feren~ to the . statement that with the 
exceptiOn of a reduction in jetty cllnrges nmouutino- to 

Rs. 52,QO?, made in 1878, the Commissioners have ~ade 
no reductwns whatever, the following extract from the 

.secout.l annual report- for 1872-73 suUmitted to Govern

ment llll?er c~ver of lett"(!l' No. 3325, dated the 18th' July 

1873, Wlll ~how that th_e' Commissioners promptly acted 
up to the hope cxpi·cssed Ill the first o.unual rcpor~ ;-
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fil. Tho Commissioners 11aving thus provi~od the reServe .~und 
to meet the cost of repairing damagee which tho boats, moorings~ 
&c., may at any time sustain in consequence of a cyclone, and 
having also provided a depreciation fund, by which a certain fixed" 
amount will be annuallY set aside to meet the coat. of renewing· 
boats, &c., unfitted by ordinary wear and tear for further work, 
took into consideration the propriety of maki.ng a reduction in port 
charges; and n Committee was n.ppoilited to inquire into and 
report upon the feasibility of such a reduction, with a view to the
preparation of the estimates for 1873-74 upon the basis of reduced 
rates. The Committee 1•eported tliat with the aotunl returns 
of income and expenditure for 1871-72, and the probable returns 
of the year 1872-73 before t.hem, thoy were of opinion a surplus 
of about Rs. 96,872 would probably be the result of maintaining 
the po~t charges then in force, and they "recommended that of this 
amount a sum of Rs, 801000 should be applied to a l'eduction of 
port charges. 

52, It was further reported that the chn.rge which pressed most 
heavily on vessels trading to L11e port; and which·was most unequal 
jn its incidence, was mooring hire, For five months, from June 
to Oc~ober, it was double the rate payable from No"Yembet to May, 
and it was therefore recomm~nded that the chargeR should be equal 
n.ll the year roulid1 and should be throughout ut the lower rates. 
'l'he maXimum rate of charge was formerly fixed fo~. vessels of 
2,000 tons· and upwards ; and considering that the tonnage of 
many vessels trading tci the port rangeS above 2,000 .t!lns, up to 
and even over 3,000 tons, a scale .of rates progressing propo_rtionately 
to the higher tonnage was proposed. In addition to t.his reduction 
in mooring hire, the Sub-COmmittee, in reporting on the question, 
recommended that vessels moved to and from the jetties for the 
couvenieuca of the Commissioners · should be e.xempted from 
lim·bour Masters' charges. The report was :idopted by the Com~ 
missioners and submitted for the considero.tion and orders of 
Governmcn"t, and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with the 
consent of the Governor-General in Oouncil, has been ple.ased 
to notify t.bat the reduced ,~Wlied"lc of port charges ahnll hRVIil 

·c.fl."cctfrom ..lprill.tst,IS73, 



3 .. ~h.e reduction in mooring hire, which wns estimated 
to dmnmsh the income from this ~ource by Rs. 80,000 

:::::!;:·:~as reduced port charges by ·the following 

-In 1873-H ... 

,, V374-75 ... 

,, 1875-76 .. . 

,, 1876-77 .. . 

" 1877-78 .. . 

!I 1878-79 "• 

,. 187!:1-80 ... 

, 1880-81 (estimate) 

Total 

Rs. 

81,466 

77,37.2 

80,000 

85,169 

1,07,757 

1;20,717 

1,J4.,232 

86,500 

... 7,53,213 

lw.~~ ;::~p~~1p~~~'l.nt r~dncllon seems unfortnnHtely to. 
CLamber. notwe of the Committee of tile 

5. l'he member of the Chamber who n d 
ment reforred to in paraara h ~ la e the state
an all erred chanae . tl o p ~ of the lcttcJ·, regarding 
lJirc, w~s .Mr. nlorr~:~ll le r:~cLic~ of cbaJ·ging moOring 
Morrison & Co., with whi~hofinn e 1rm of ~1~ssrs. 1'urner, 
llad a len,.tlJy corres d the OommJsswncr,r) have 
the past y:ar, This l\~~n :enc;o upon :his subje_ct during 
of the Port Commssioners' ro und_ pnn~ed a~ page· 388 
ou the 1st October l , p ~e,edmgs at a meeting lJeld 

880• I he -Commissioners were 

t)!i 

nccused Of having deviated from the previous p;:actice of 
Government and charged mooring hire on the gross instead 
of the net tonnage. It was pointed out to r-.·lossrs. Turner, 
.!\iords;n, that whenever ~ vessel had a gross and a net 
tonnage, the invariable practice had been to charge on 

the gross. The net tonnage, it must be explaiued, is 
the tonnage after deducting the space occupied by tho 
engines aud boilers nnd by the crew. It was only about 
1873 that sailing vessels began to have the crclv space 
exempted from their gross tonnage. Steamers always 
r;howed these ·deductions, and hence had a gross and a net 
registered tonnage, paying mooring hire on the· former. 
When in 1873 ~ailing vessels had their crew space 

exempted, they also obtained a gross and a net tonnage, 
and were charged mooring hire on gross tonnage as the 
steamers were, :No fLitc~·atiou was made in the practice 
of charging; the old practice was followed, aud the 
schctlule was fiXed so as to secure n. ccrtn.in amount of 
income cnlculrtted on gross tonnage. '£he extract from 
the annual report of 1872-73 above quoted proves thi.'l, 
ns the Commissioners, when referring to the growing 
tonnage of v~f,e~ls, state that they had to provide for 
vessels over 3,000 ton<', and no vessels certaillly were 
colltemplated as over 3,000 tons net register. If, as 
Messrs. Turner,· Morrison state in their letter of the 14·th 
July 1880, their contention was only in regard to sailing 
vessels, it is to be observed that, as the sChedule fixell 
a scale,* increasfng with the ship's tonp.ago by 250 tons 
each item, it; is only in a vei.·y few cases that the om is~ 
sian of the crew s1mce takes the vessel out; of one class 
into another, or· "that there is any difference between the 
charge if made on gross or net tonnnge. 



19!1 tone per day ... 
200 to 2S9 tons 
aoo, a9o, 
40o, 409, 
500, ri90, 
GOO, 99!1, 

1,000, 1,249" 

1,49\1 ,. 

1,749" 

"2,190" 
2,500, 

undnpwards 

ns. 1,., ~. 
• .. 18 0 

' 0 0 
2 R·o 
3 0 0 

3 8 0 
... 4 0 0 
... 5' 0 0 

... 6 0 0 

... 'i 0 0 

... 8 0 0 

... ll 0 0 
... 10 0 0 
... 11 0 0 
... 12 0 0 

"' 15 0 0 

J 6. 'rh~ :allowing gross and .net tonnage of some of the 
~::g:~ smhng vessels- now in port is given for com pari-

"Great VictOria" 
' 1 Belfast'' ... 
"Dundrennnn" 
"Dun2keig" 
"FallsofTirunt" 
"Duchess of Argyle" '.'.~ 
"Star of Frrmce" 

Registered . Tonnage, 
gross. 
2,386 

... 1,957 

... l,9iiO 

1,sc3 
_1,806 

net. 
2,278 
1,865 
1,891 
1,768 

1,7'19 
1,766 1,699 
1,641 1,569 

7. ~he Co~mi~sioners cannot admit the force of tl-e 
comprtrlson wLtch Las been instituted . . ' 
~0 between tlte government of the m:~ r;~~7::phs ? and 
and the management of the ort Th . ' Rallway 
of the t~vo cases are entirely diff:ren~. e cncumsUmces 

8, In paragraph 11 the C . 
would "rcrtret to s f h ommtttee state that they 

o . ec urt cr works undertnken except 

5~1 

thOse fot• which there i~ nn unmistakable public. demand,>' 

atld In paragraph 12 a hope is ox pressed that "all propo
sals for fntnre works will "Le most rigidly scrutinized." 
The· C.ommissioners l1D..vc undertalwn no works whiCh did 
n;t. appear to them calculated· to facilitate the-trade of 
the port, and no proposals for works of port improvement 
have ever Ueen passed by the Commissioners without 

carcfttl and rigid scrutiny, and the sanc_tion and cogni
zance of Government. In most of the cases in which 
works have been constructed from Revenue, the Comhlis
sioners have been satisfied that they were works. which 

would yield no direct return. They have provided impro~ed 
accommodation where· inferior accommodation.existed, and 
the Commissioners considered that such works should not 
be carried ou.t from borrowed money. A new bonded or tea 
warehouse is a work which would yield a direct return, and 
if, in order to satisfy the reqnirements of the port, they are 

. eventually carried out, lt will be nece.~sury to borrow new 
capital for the purpose. · . 

9. With 1·egard to the general principle enunciated 
in pfl.ragraphs 8 to 12 of the letter, the Commissioners 
desire to recite the orders passed by th_e Lieutenant
Governo~; 1!1 letler No, 3014.·, dated .24th October 1877, {o 
the Chamber of COmmerce. 'l'ha~ letter was an nnswcr 

to a represeuta~ion made by the Chamber as to -the policy 
of the P~nt Commissioners in carrying out miw works 

from Revenue. . It was stated; in reply to this represen
tation, that 

«"While llis Honor fully recognizes the necessity of mnintnlnin,... 

a dae diiltinctian between those works which may properl; 
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10, The Committee point out in }lnra~trn 1 4 . 
other ports are now Lcginnin to, o _P 1 1 t!Jnt 
and that everythinrr that c· b g d compete WJth Calcutta, 
the wa ". ,m e one slJOu]d be done in 

y of redncJDg charO"es and tl 11 
effeCt; of incmrmg a lar()': cle~t to wy ~ eg: that the 
nppliances in the port of Liver ool provJde llnpr~v~d 
trndc from that port. In reply to ~hes has been to drvcrt 
to :cmark that if the Commission , e statements-! am 
ndvJce of tliO Committee of theets krd acted upon the 
Commerce, and cOiistru t d ]] _Bengal Chamber of 
remunerative or, not withe :oaoawc Walks,_ whether directly 

d money, Calcutta might 

now be iil the same difficulty as Liverpool, and the 
Commissioners precluded from making auy -1·eUuctious 

at all. The Commissioners have for years past anticipated 
that the opening of the lhjpnta:na Railway would Lriug 
Bombay into more direct compelitiou with Calcutta._ 
1'hese anticipations are being realized, and the policy 
on w4ich the Commissioners have act.ed· dming the las~ 
ten years now places the '!'rust in a position to-give the 
ad.vantages to the trade of the port by the reduction 
of port dues and pilotage, which are recommended in the 
J3uUgeL Estimates for the coming. year, so as· to 1m~ 
Calcutta in a more favorable position as compared with, 
Bombay than it has hitherto Leen. n has UG\'er yet been 
shown that the jetty or iulauJ wbarf chargCs prosse_d too 
heavily on any branch of trade, n11.d the fact that per
manent works have been coustruclecl. uut. of Revenue· docs 
not show that rates have been exce.dl'll, or that the works 
have yiolCied a larger profit than they shou\J have been 
made to do. That at the rates charged the works have 
yielded a_ profit is due chiefly to the f.lct, tlirtt a great }lrtrt 
of the foreshore was given over without cost· to the: 
Commissioners, and that they have hecn able to reclaim 
a large piece of grouild on a valuable slto1 and to let_ it 

· out at; higb-mtes. 

ll, With rcfereuoe to the ahsf,ract of St.n~ud E<tuk 
lands revenue account, given In clause (3), paragraph 20 
of the Chamber's let.ter, it .is to be observed that it is 
upon the security of the surplus rents from the Strand 
Bank lands that the Commissioners ,Vere eunbled1 without 
fear of loss, to· bon'ow the large smns required for the 
purchase of the foreshore land between Ahcereetol~b. anc! 
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- CossiPore. No'v thn~ the land acquired and tlJO workil 
constructed have proved remunerative, tile surplus revenue 

of tlw __ Strand Bank lands is the security npou ~which -

the Commissioners expect to raise the monq reqnired to 

carry out further works of improvement ou the Ilowrah 
-foreshore, 

12. 1n compli:ulCe with the desire expressed by the 
Committee of the Chamber in paragraph 23, to see a 

statement of sums paid for lands, of sums obtained·by 

sale of surplus lands, and of the present value of alllnnds 

now belonging to the Trust, I am to report that for the 
purpose of extending the riverside road from 11 heereetolah 

GlJfit to the northern boundnry of the port, the Oommis~ 
sioneL.~ acquired about 100 bighas of land at a cost of 

Rs. 20,81,380. The surplus land subsequently disposed 
of by public auction measured 5t higahs, and the sale 

proceeds amounted to Rs. 4,08,872, '!'he Commissioner.'l 
nre not prepared to assign any fixed Yaluation. to the 
lands and' property now.in their possession, 

13. T.Le Commitlee in paragraph 25 also take excep

tion to a sum of B.s. 90,027-13-ll charged against Por~ 
Revenue, on account of new worlrs and improvements, on the 
grOund thu.t such 'Yorks were additions to the block of the 
poi-t.. In answer to tl1is tl1e Commissioners have to remark 
tlw,t the !urger portion of this ttxpeuditure · (Rs. 54·,000) 

was spent in providing accommodrilion for the port police, 
in lieu of the flo11Jing bii.rracks, 'which were woru out and 

cm~de~J:ed. It was therefore replacing L!ock; not atldi11g 
to 1t. 1he bahmce. of t.he expenditure referred to iu this 

110.r~grapb was Incurred in proviJitla landing stao-es nnd 
lat1ines o.t a coat of Rs, 33,000, 'l'hci ~oustru.clion o of' the 
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landing stages was unJcr.talwn at the Hpccial written 

request of the principal represen tat.ives of tlw merc~ntilc 
community. The landing stages are for the convemence 

of masters and crews o.f vessels aJJd others having business 
with the shipping; but while adding to the convenience 
Of the trade they h~we added n9thing to the income of 

the T._rust, and are therefore properly charged to Revenue. 

14. Th~ Reserve Fonds Uelongiug tO the port amount 
to 'only 5! lakbs of rupees, against a capital debt of 

Rs. I7,G5,000, not 7t lakhs as ·stated in parngraph 26 
of the. letter. The Committee have apparently included 

the Jetty Reserve Funds. The follo\\•ln_g is a correct 
statement of all Reserve Funds now hold by" the Trust, 
rtgninst an outsktn~ing d"obt of Rs. 70,18,564:-

Port Reserve Fnnd 
, Depreciation Fund ... 

Jetty 
ll Insurance 

Total 

Rs. Rs. 
... 3,t.o,ooo 

1,9!!,200 . 
--5,48,200 

80,GOO 

41,700 
--_1,22,300 

6,70,500 

15, Special attention is drawn in paragraph 27 of t4e 
Committee's letter to an appropriation .of Rs. 1,60,000 
from pnr~ nwenue to a work which, in the first instance, 
It. wns decided to carry out -(rom tl1e sale proceeds of 

surplus lands, and jn._ regard to tbis the Commissioners_ 
' lmve t.o offer the following The Ialld taken 

llp for the now 1·iver side at Bngh Bnznr wns acqnirod 
at. an average cos~ of Rs. 2,500 per C?Ltnh, and for the 
surplus lnnds last put ttp for sale, -only an offer of 

Rs, 1,_500 per cott.ah ":as made. The Commissioners 
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tesolved not to sell the land at this sacrifice, and, thereforei· 
deferred the sale, In the meantime the port· revenu11 
had been abnormally increased by the unusual number 
of vessels entering the~ Jlort in 1876-77-78, on account 
of tlie Madras famine, and a large balance was standing 

unemployed at the Bank of Beugal to- credit of this 
par~ of the account. The Commissioners, therefore,· 
recommended t~at this money should be employed, and· 
the. land retained until a purchas.er could be found willing 
to give the ptoper value of the land, To this Go\•ern
ment assented, and the Oomtnissiouers tlien Jlassed an 
order that the 4nd should not be sold for three years,. 
Or until the ·East Indian Railway is brougbt to the· 
Calcutta side of the river. · 

16. In conclusion, the Commissioners would request: 
that the remarks now submitt.ed' may be. taken into con· 
s~deration by Governmen~ in connection with the rep~rt. 
of the Budget. Committee, copy of which was forwarded 
t.o Governme~t under cover of this. office letter, No, 3800r 
<lated 14th March 1881: 

Fron~ A. MAcKBl'IZIE, EsQ., SeCretary to ·a,a· Gouernme11~ of Bengal, 

~:t;e8~I~E·Onun.!>IAN of tl1e Port Oommissi01iCr8,-0alc1~ea, A.~J·Il , 

SIR,-Io accordance with the provisions of Section 50, 
·Bengal Act V of 1870, I am directed to return the Port·· 
9ommissioncrs' estimates of tl1e receipts and expenditme 
for the yeal· 1881-82 (received wi~b your coverinO' letter 
No. 3800 of the 12th instant),· and to commnnic:te the 
following rema~·k~ of the Lielltcuant-Goveruor regardi_ng 

G3 

"libcm. In ·connection with the estimates, the Lieutenant· 
Governor h:n; taken- i.nto consideration, not merely the- pa
pe~s forwarded with your letter just ·quoted; but al~o 
ihe representntions made by the _Chamber of Commerce m 

their letter of the 22ad February, and the rejoinder of· the 
Commissioners thereto, ern bodied in your letter No, 3970 
of the 25th instan~. 

2. It appears thnh the receipts and expenditure in the 
different departments into __ which the Port Commissioners 
divide tl1eir operations are estimated thus for the years 
1880-81 and 1881-82 (excluding for the presen~ all e_xpend
iture on ~ew works, and certain proposed contributions to 
port-dues from the estimates of the latter year, and ~_t-S~nm
ing that no change is made in th~ riltes of charge for Je_tty, 
wharf, and port d'!es~ :-

Receipts •. 1880-81. 1881-82. 
Jetties. 7,23,893 7,28,600 
inland Wharves 3,90,221 3,8~,564 
Strand Bank Lands 1,_55,473 1,56,913 
Port 4,77,557 4,76,916 
Tram,vay ... 1,44,000 1,15,332 

Total ... 18,91,144 .18,62,325 

Eropenditure. 
Jetties 7,46,971 5,67,682 
Inland Wharves 3,80,574 2,31,204 
Strand Bank Lands • 1,72,540 1,47,994 
POrt 5,86,875 4,32,207 
Tramway ... 1,37,084 1,00,222 

Total .... 19,74,0U 14,79,309 



3. ~,he income of 1881-82 mfder every beading Is 'thua 
iu excess of expenditure, and tl1e comparison with the rev·· 
eubes of 188.0-81. shows that it is moderately est-imated. 

· On the other hand the effect of excludiug eXpenditure on 
new woiks f1·om the estimates, iS to reduce the outlay of 
1881-82 below that of 1880-81 by Rs. 4,94,735, and to give. 
a surplus. of-income over expenditure on· the coming year's 
estimates of Rs. 3~83,~16, 

4. The.revenue and expenditure, as estimated by the 
Commissioners, are however very different}! stated, thUs-

1881-82. 

·Jetties 

Inland Wharves 
Strand Bank 
Port 
Tramway ,,, 

Total 

____ ...._ ___ _, 
Bcacipts, Expenditure. 
'Rs. Rs. 
6,88,600 6,87,682 
3,84,56~ 3,61,20~ 
1,_56,913 1,77,994 
~.76,916 5,12,207 
l ,15,332 1,09,390 

... 18,22,325 18,48,477 

The r~sult being an exces~ of expenditure _over .fncome of 
Re. 26,152, 

5. Under the h~d of Jetties, the ·Commission~rs give 
up Rs. 40,000 of their present Jncome by ~educing jetty 
~ues to that amount. They provide Rs. GO,OOO for remov- , 
lng Import Sheds.Nos, 2 and 3;and re~erecting them on 
the embankment., and Rs. 60,000 as a contribution .to Port 
Dues. Under Inland Wl~arves, they pro"\"Jde Rs· 40 000 
for a new s~ed and frontage at Arruenian Ghat, R~. ao:ooo 
for a Burnmg Gh6.t a.nd Refuge for Moribunds at Casi 

·-·-~-·---------..., 
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Mitter's Ghat.; and Rs. 60,000· as a c6ntr\but.ion to' Pol·~ 

Dues. Under St-J•and Bank, Rs. 30,000 tim provide~ fol' 
unspecified " new works," Ullder Po"N, Rs. 60,000 are 
set down for new moorings-, and Rs. 20,000 for a Harbour~ 
Master's house at Garden Reach. Under Tnf.mway, Rs: 
9il68 o.re provided for works and huts of gatemen.·. 1'hese 

·are the: itmns in the estimates which the Lieutenliht
OoVernor has felt bo unq. specially· to scrutinise; with .ref~r
cnce not only to the objections taken by the Chamber of 
Commerce to the appropriation of revenue to ·permanent
works, but to.the whole circumstances of the·porb and the 
condition of Its ,trade, 

·6, 1'he other parts of:the·estlmates call for· no remark.·· 
· They at·e approved by -the Lieutenant-Governor, who sanc

tions the revised· schedule of establishments appended -to· 
the estimates under Section 18 of the Act, 'l'he schedule 
of Trn.mway·establishments may be modified during the· 
year as tho· Commissioners· think desirable, provided-the 
total sanctioned· charge is not exceeded, and provided the 
modifications of the·schedule•are·sU:bmitted from tlme·to · 
time for formal sanction as the law requires. 

7;. Turning !\OW to the general question of ·~orks and; 
Port. and Landing charges, I am to say that hitherto the 
Government has·refrnined fro~· Interfering .with the annual 
provision· of a substantial surplus revenue, and the free · 
expenditure· of such revenue upon pe1·manent ·improve
ml!mts, because it considered it ·to be for the ge~eral benefit' 
of the Pot't and •rowu that the facilities· required ; by tho 
Import and Export trade of Bengal should be· provided as 

.quickly ~s possible, and .because it .believed that· the Jn~ 
t<ll·ests of LLaL Lmde woldU be better scr\'ed by pushing on 

9 
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·-~hB- work of improvement while Calcutta had- a virtunl' 
monopoly of the Upper-Indian market, thun :Uy 

the future of. the port with the nm~inmm amount of 

tal debt. Circumstances -IW,\'C now, how0vcr, changed,. or 
appear to be on the verge of ohangc. The completion of 

the 1-tHjputana ltailway and tho exten.'.iious of. the western 

system of Hoilway communication, generally, are mpidly. 
turning. t.hq scale in favour- of Bombay. Trade, moreover, 
is not so 11umislJing as it.ha.s bGen, • 

burdens tbp.t in pa~t years were lightly thought- o( Jt is• 

imperatively nE:cessary to: tlJC.inbnd t.J.:ade- of-Benaal that 
the charges imposed at tho port· of shou!t! o be r6~ 
duced·toa-minimurn. At the same the app!iances of 

the port lnwe alreadj', by the expenditure of past years, 
~een developed so-as to meet ::;atisfactorily ull Liio moro press~ 
lllg WaDts of commerc~. Vlhat rc11:wius to be: dOne citn bo 
gone about in a nwre- leisurely way; and future genurnLiom.f 
:may fairly. be charged with their full share of the cx·Pend~ 
1tnre requued to complute <tUd perfect the arl'abgerilents;. 

8,. ~he mnj.orit.y of the Port· COmmissioners t-hemselves 
admit that smTJusrewmue mny now properly be applied; 

to the reductwn u~ port charges, thol1gl~ they are not 11p.: 
parently prepared to reduce materittUy the acLuai'umount 
of their. I·evenues, aJH]- would still 1HH.sue t,h'c "YBtom of 

~ppropnahng revenue to paying fOr 1-JCJ rnanent works of 
l~proveJuent· sa long as these are not remurrorl!.~ 
tive, 'l'Lc Lieuthltttit·Governor thinks; th:tt 

further step;, must be tiikeu in tb.e dirccliou indicnted above,. 

• (ij 

amount of H.s, '4·0,000 per annum. They also ·propose ta 
give ·Rs. UO,OOO of their pre~;ent surplus revenue mHler 

t-hiS lwad, 1Jlus a similar sum from t1JC surpl~ts revenue 
from t-heir 'Inlwnd 'l_Yha·rves, or R~. 1.20,000 m nil, as n 
con!-.ribntion to-wards·" port dues.," to obviate the neces;;iLy 
Of raising these from _4 to 6 ann::\s per t.On-n. .measm·e. 
H"quired to etw.blfl Gcn•ernment m~kA a perma~ent re-
duction of 15 por cent -in charges, m place 

ol' first c1·editing that amounL as pilotrJge, and theu trans
fering it to pori: dues, ~s is now donG. 'l'he Lieutenant

Governor acc0pts t.his proposal, and willln:trud tho, Port 
Officer to annv up, for t-he npprovn.l of the Government of 
India, a revised scale of pilotage. Sir Ashley Eden 
a<rreos ·with the ·mojori_ty of the Connnissioners Hl:l.t·the 
,r;dnctiou of port dnes is.- likely in the end. to do more 

ood to the trnde.of the port i.han·t-he-redttction 'of laud
fng charges, which arc, . after all, not disptO})Ort·i.onb:te to 
the service rendered, not oxces8ive as compal·ed w1th those. 
in other ports, and not -.so -high as those paid ·in t-his port 
m~dcr the old arrangement of cargo boats. .If the port . 
duef? gcnerrtlly are.red~tcod, it scems_proLahlc t:Ja~ freight 
·will be more readily attracted to t-he port,_ and It JS hardly 
possible 'that can fail to compel the ship-
ormers to, a~ any share the benefit with the con~ 

signees n,ud-comumers of goods. 

10. Bnt the Li-eutenant-Governor is also of opinion, 
that the of ·Rs. 60,000, eutm·erl in .the_ estimates 
foi.· removing rc-erecting sheds 2 au(J 3, should not 
be charged to HeYenne, but to Capital. Altbough the 

operation Of moving the sheds may not bt}ng in any di
.rcct return, it is certain that-it sets free, as urged by the 



diijSCnt.!ng member of the Commi.s~iOllDrs' Committe(), 

(air. \'oluahle r'it.e on which it. is 111"oposed eveu. 
tually to wmehouseu. 'l'he work is .in aJi.Y f'ase oile 

of permanent value, and t.here is no rertsonuow Wh}'~such 
works should be p:tid out of eunent revenue. 

11. For similar reason':l the Lieutenanl-GoYernor 
thinks that the eozL of the new shed and mctkiug up the 

at Armeriiau Gbilt, fol' which R<J. 40,000 is pro. 

in the Inlancl WhMves ostim:tt.eiJ, should he charged 
to Capital Account. Tho Burning Ghilt and 1-tefuge for 

Moribunds at .Casi .Mittcr's Gh&.t (Rs. 30,000) mc.y, as 
}lroposed, .be charged to Ro>enue. 

12. In the Stmnd Ban.!c estimates, the·naturc of the 
llCW works is not. specified, but Jhe income from these 
lands is not on the same footing r.s the income of the 

JcJ.tie~:, Wharves, and Port, nnd the Lieule"Unnt-Goverilol· 
willuot object to its being devoted tO workR of permanent 

value, It very prOpe!ly have been devoted 
to payiug p~rt tbe cos~ uf the Burniug GMt and Re· 
fuge referred to in the preceding paragra.ph, 

13. As regn.rds the Po1·t estimates,. the Lieutenant~ 
Oovernot-camJOt apptove 'of the proposal to charge the 
co:;t of tbe now Moorings (lk 60,000) and of the Har~ 
bom·-1'11aster's house (H.s. 20,000) to Revenue. .1'be port 
lu:s a considerable Ile.serve Fund and Depreciation Fund 
for supplying !asses and deterioration of hlo0k, It is not 
correct, .therefore, to treat the new mooriug~ as ~mere re

placement of old ones, They are really addit.ionfl to block, 
2-nd cannot fairly Le clunged to Revenue, 'rhe Harbour-
1\Ltslcr's Louse also is 11. pennr.u.eut {'

01
. the 
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~ "' t t of the hminess of the pmt, and t.he 
1Jroper carrjn~ o ~·0 000) sllould be charged to Capital 
whohl Co";L', ( .~\: ·''] 0.000 charged erroneous!.:;• ngainst 
Acc:onnt.. I he ~st.]. ~c~ount sh~-ulc111e re}Jlaced. Cash Drbnces on m' '· 

H. The items of new worb;; .in tlle TPamv:rry esti
mates are peUy. ::>ud mny stanrl.· 

15. If t.lH'J esLimrrtes nrc reviYcd wit.h referenceto1hc>re 

l.Oli1nrk3, thEre will be, in addition to t.he snm~ of Rs. 
. :f.O.OOD by which duG:> arB i.o be reduced and Rs. 

J,20,000 t.owarJq· po1·t dues, a fmther surplus 
::;vail::tUlo as follows :-

Undtr ,T 0tt.ie::~ .•• 
i.Jnckr I1Jiand \VIJ::rves 
."Under Port 

Rs .• 
00,000 
40,000 
80,000 

Total ... 1,80,000 

'l'he Port. Commissioners shonld coni'hde;, how this may 
1wst be utilized, whethnr as <1 contrihutio~ to~nrds redu

cing: }lOrt dues still fnrt.hcr, or in~·cducing.dlrect charges 
under the three headings in question, or ln ·both. ways. 

'l'hey will remember that the Port np~roaches w:ll_pro-
bably ma~Jc over to the.m dtoget!Jer, and tt ap~ . 
pears. hnprolw .. ble tlw.t, by ll'-anngement.of 
their r6vennes from l'orL Port Proper. Jott,1es 

and 'Ylw.rves, they may eventtt9-lly be nble to n:liGve :t.he 

t.rarle of Calcutta dues to~ very COIJ&idcrnblc ex-
tent., tho reqeipts jetties, wharves, and m~orings 
being mo.ini:ained at rates adeqna.t.e to covel' all chat'ges, 
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(On the other hand, _it ·i:o; that it gil'e 
m~;ro direct and effecti1'e 

.nud mooring charges, U.IJd maintain por~ dues at n moder

,ate figure. The Commissioners sho_nlcl place t.hemselvt>s 
in communication with the Clwmber of Commerce, and 

discuss this ma~ter in uliberal spirit, with the singleviell' 
·of advancing the best inter<Jsts ·of the irade of ·Calcnttu · 
and Bengal. 

From Chamber ·to the Gove1·nment qf Bengal. 

-Calcutta, 30th Mcwch 1881, 

ln my "letter of f11e ·22nd ·February, I stated that the 
.Port· Commissioners, during their ten years' adumn•,tmtwn 
·of the Port, haU made no reductions 1n 

the _Rs. 52,000 'in Jetty charges reniitted 'in 1878. 

It llas been pointed out to the-Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce tbat, in making tbis statem!?nt, they 

J:Jave overlooked the facUhat.in 1872~ the Commission~ 
,ers aecided to wriive the extra fees which up to that time 

'hail been Clw.rged for the 11se of .moorings ·during .the 
·monsoon ll:tonths; and the Committee desire me.to expre;;s 
{beir regret that they sl10uld have omHtcd to notice what, 

taken by itself, and ~t the time wl1eu it ·was made, was 
-tmtl.oubted!y an "importatit concession, 

I am however to remark that the effect of this beneficial 
. action of the Commhsione)"s nppears to the Committee to 

-have been appreciably counteractetl.• by a simultaueous 

Tevisiou of t:he Eichednlc of ·rateS .for .mooring,;, where~.)' 

7! 

. 000: tons,. which· had· all" previOuslj··> 
• vessels· of· ovei 2Lccame assessed throughout the year 

paid one wte, " : liiuhm- m!e, than they ].,,d bitbe.·to· 
in oemul ol'5scu "" 0 paid, 'fbi, m·ieion bea,; 

Dutta h: now cauiHl: 

l1eo,vily on f.he class of stea·. 

mcrs iu whicli .the bulk o: 
the foreizu trade of. Cal~-

I these da)'S when tlw carrying tiade of~.lie worla. i~t ~~' 
n . . the hands of steam-slnp owuem, J I~ 

rapidly pu~sing lilto towards demonstratiug 
:mrely not necessary ~0 say to thiS POrt; 

the desir~bl€uess ot,"oht vital" to our trade, but tlie _mul~ 
Not IS cheap fter~. . riVer tends to develop• 

of 'temn-;;::~:la~: n:~:,m-oue otbe,indusb-i" ;: ~tu coal fi~l~s at~d to' &ccurit'· of our Einpil·c by providiug 
besi~les addwg ~o the.. 01~} fot· troops· aud stores, always· 

·Go:ernm~ut Wlth ::::~. A ste~uner wl;ick at prcseut 
:tvui!ablo <tt modera. •t f the several compulsory 

pays iu· Oalcut.l~. ml ~~:;~ecpa)~S in H.angoon ouly Rs, 

charges, al)out I s. 'I' t , d the· coas~s of Indio,. more· 950, awl iu· uo other -or Iouu 

tlhau Rs . .600. 

.. . ·L , · f',.,.urcS _yet anothe1: 'Jllw Corr1hJiUec perceive Ill " esc: t~ . I I -
f th" represenr.atwns t wy lave nr<>utnent in snppor~ 0 . '-' • f , f the. exer-· 

'=' t·o lace bofOle ills Bouor m avom o 

p economy .and g'"'""' oou~idemtiou fe>- the
of ttadc ou the part of the POrt Com!.l~issiOJ.leJs ;. 

the Conmiittec ea,rnes~·ry trust tbat no mlll~r ma:~ 
"uracies ill to which· they m~y perclwnc~ have fa!let,l, ~ll· 
dealillg wi~h- <t !:ieries of cxceollwgly volulll.mous aud coru-



plicnteU accomits, may be suffered Lo divert attention fi·om,• 
the main issue. 

Tlle ca~e·of tlw Committee, sta-toa shortly, is that tb"e 

Port Commi.s-sio•to?rs are· piling up unnecessary Re~:;erves, 
CJ.Ud nre ~pemling y(;arJy out of Hcveuue ~arge sums of 
money on_ works which oitber o.re not urgently n:qnired,, 
or which should be provided for loans-that Com-
missioners· arc therefore taxing and 

the comme1:ce of this Port-that meantime the traJe of 

Calcutta is not ouly threatene(l, bnt to some ox:to'nt has · 

already been diverted: l!.lld that the best mode of arresting 

immediate reduc~iou of 

there,. but freely wherever 

largo and· 
here aud 

upon-a careful, economical, and nuamLitiomJ ::alministra

tiOn of the affairs of Lhe Port and of the river- for: the 
future. 

From G-Ovel''llment qf Beng_al.to Ckamb"e?'. 

lfo. 26) Calct~tta, the 8th Al?J'illBBL 

Ill acknowledging the receipt of·}·our let.fer of: the 30t.h 
March· 188], I am directed to refer yon to .Mr. 

leUer No. 22 1\priliSSl, tlltder cover 

vomm'""'"""' ren1arks iu reply to 

ordCm on tho CommissiOners' eslilllates for the 
}'ear lSSI-82, wore conHutmicat.cJ to the Clmm)Jer of· 
GuJtt.mGrce. 

..----·-

·;-I, '\V,. I. '\Voon, EsQ., 

- Sco1·eta~·y, Bongc~l Clw.mbe·r of Commerce. 

'l'ho Port Commissioner~;, in to yom letter; 

hnvc referred to a ccrtnin ~vith ns, and we 
are indtlced to lay tho papcn; ·before you wnh ihe follow
i-ng remarks:-

The Commi&sioncrs say ;-

" H ·was only a hont · 1873 that 

ha\'e their crew space cxemplctl from 

'l'he Act un(ler which ships flre measnrcd, and by.\·ir~uc 
whereof crew space is exrlnllcd from touuagc, JS tho 

·1lert:hant .Shipping. Ad of ISH, 

The Com.misaionel's say :-

"Whenever (i.e. before 1870) "a sailing YCS8el reported 

her gross, mooring hire was charged" (i.e. G~~·~~~~;~ 
ment.), ''o~ tl.w gross," _nnd :his only on the gross. 
the Coinm!SSJOllClrs claun. fm now 

BuL the Commissioners al_.::o s_ny:-

" H was nbout 1873 that sailin~ ships obkti!1od 

'a g.ross.' '' they imn.giuc fl r;ltip to 'J cpon' tlw; 

-whicll sllc will 'obtain' some· throe years Ol' more 
hereafLcr! 

The Commissioners say 

No .;tltemtion was mmlc iu tllC pracliccof chargiug; 

th.c old pract.icc "wn~ follo\\'cd," 
10 



---
llgnin they say:'-" Mooring hire has nc1·c;: hecn-chn.rgeQ 

on net tonnage." 

For answer we submit the COmmissi~ners' Bills for 
mooring hire, &c, as nnder, vi:;:-

The_ Commis~ioncrs s'ay :-

1'Tile sclJednle was fixed- so· as to -secure &·certain' 
amount of income calculated on gross ton!!. age. 

What schedule?' Not tho. original schednlc, for nuder 
it· satling ships :vere on their JJet; Nor·could it· 
well have been-the schedule of 1872, for,·according 
,~o87t~~e Commissioners, _ships only "'obtuine(i" f\·gross in• 

The Commissioners sny ·-

"The mooi·ings hrr.vc boon coustnJCted iu nccordnncc 
"with the gross of vcs~els and wHhout reference 
"to· their net misto,·e<l.t.o"no••o' 

It is not ·very clear how n1ooriurrs clesi""ncd just nftcr 
~~le cyclone of lb?4·, "·ere coustrncted in a~:onlance with 
C!thCl: tb.e gross or tho net of vessels built, sn_y, iu 1880. 
No.r IS It probable tlmL the straiu ou mooriuos ran Lc 
e~tm:ated·Ly mere tonn~gc apart ftotn rnorld .clrart atlll 
maotmg, ' ' 

1 Elsewh(:r_o the COmrnissloners r;hcw that even in f.IHJ 
aigc~l satil!1g Ghip~ Lhc diHerGncG hotwccn gross and .ne~ 

110t ·1u0 t.ons ,_sO that. the nicety of the cillcnhdion 
wh(lro;u lhc mooriw•;:; were coH~Luctcrl in :tccorJaJiCe wil.h 
the gross, r.11d not L>with the uct, of unbuilt ~bi_p~ is the 

mmc admhable. 

;, It is only in a very few cases that t.hcre is any differ

ence between Lhc ehargc on sa..iling_shiiJS if made ou gross 
·or net tonnage." 

If ~o, the greater t.he inju.o;tice in those few cases, auil 

the less reason ·for continuing uu injustice which has not 
C\'en the recommeudalion of being profiLal.Jle, 

n will be obsoived that our correspondence with the' 
Commis~ioners ,\;as limited to the question of sailing 

vessels. Our objec~ was to nal'r'Ow the i~sues: ·buL we 
took care to say that we should nfterward~ be prepared 
to tal~? up the Ctt8e of steamers. TLeir hardship is 
,clearly the greater. 

.:md it ~hould not be fo,rgotten that the excess of gross 
over net, for which steamers arc improperly taxed,-consists 
of propelling power available a~ short notice to relieve· 
the strain on moorings : nor thu.t a steam vessel has, com
pared with a sailing ship, .no masls and yards to hold the 
wind. 

In conclusion, we would express a hope that, when t-he 
I'ort Commissioners come to consult- ·with· t.hc Co-mmittee 
of t-he 'Chamber in terms of the LieuLenaut-Govemor's 
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directions, the Colnmittec will insisL £haL thencefort-h til! 
vessels be clmrged on their legal (thai is to say, their 
registered) tonnage, as settled by repeated Ads- of Par
liament, 

1'hus, a jnst grievance will 1w.vc beon rcmo,•ed, whilst· 
the. concession. will JlOt appreciably affect the Port 

which, it has clearly been demonslmted, can. well 
much mom extensive reductions, 

Wt1 ~lt'e, yonrs ve1·y faiL!Jfnlly, 

TUl\NJm, Uonnn:ioN & G.l 

P.B.-It is uoU~eable that Lhe last edition (1881) o( 
il1e Mooring Schedul8, issued by the Commissioners, 'has a 
a foot-note to lhe. e'ifect that "mooring hire is cktrgcd 
the gross registered tonnage;'' 

. 'l'his never appeared before, and t-he mooring, bills sent 
ltl by Go,·ernmeut nsed to bear 011 their face el'ideace 
of the int-ention to ·charge .according to regist1n:ed ton
Jmge. ~Ve enclose one for iunpection, 

Corms OF ConmLSl'ONDENC8, RE-:IIOOHINc: HIRE o:ti 

9rwss TONNAGE, 

G. IT. SnmoNs, .EsQ., 
·Ccclcutltt, 3'1'(l June 1880. 

.Sccy., Po1·t 1'ntst. 

h So~le_ of our shippiug friclltls at home lw.,-e nsked ns 
ow lt ts th&t·Port charges are charged on n mti!iJ,g ship's 
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·-~~~t.·rcgistered·tonnage, and mooring hiro ou·the -grosS TG

gistered.tonnage. Ilhy we :c::-..k _yon to kindly let us ;};:now 
-1lnder wlmt·n1lc'Lhesc dues arc levied? Wo notice Scheda!o 
Ti 1 page 220 pf the Porl Acts does uot speuiJY either :;.wL 
-or gross tonnngc. 

An early reply will he consitlercd a favor, 

Yours faithfully, 
·p.pro,. TuRNER, MORUISON .&·Co, 

(Sd .. ) C. E. SMYTli, . 

Calcutiu, ·8th Jt~.>1W 1880, 

11-lEBSRS. TU.RNEH, ]\IOHRISON.&'CO. 

In reply to your leUer of .t.11c !3nl ,i11~t.rmt, I .run direct
ed to inform you Lhat, the.moori11gs have lwcu comtmct--

cd for tl1e of tliHerenL cbsscs of vessels 
in neconlaHce with gross tounago alld without 
reference to ·-tileir 11oLL registered .tonnage. I am aLso to 
state that the rule under wbich Port dues are calculated_ 
on uot.t tonnage hus berm in opcrntion for ove;r' 20 years, 
but lhcre is no record availablo of the J'Casou why this 

•COncession was made. 

o. u. sn,llroNs, EsQ., 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) G. a. SI;llmONS, 

Sccrctct?'Y· 

Calcntta, 12th June 1880. 

Sccy., Pm·t 'l'n1sf.. 

Yours of Lhe 8th is before us1 ami we note the contents, 
No doubt, it must lwv~ been lltltlcrsl.ood }J_y thuse· 1Yho 



:Jn.ia down the moo1;ings· that every vessel, in addition to 
;her net registe1·, would possess a gross Lon'nage, and we 
presume, also n builder's 'tonnage, which -is frequently 

-something larger still. We do not however understand 
cin what-sense it-can be -said that the moorings were con. 

-strncted in accordance with gross tonnage as disLiuguishcd 
from net-or·bnilder's, 

W c observe that Port dues have been charged according 
to 117t -1·egist~r for over ,20 years : and we presmne we 

·may conclndc that this rule has been in force for as long 

. as any records exist, and that mooring_ hire has been 
.-charged on the srtme ·basis . .Under such circumstances 

-we shall Le glad if you will explain on what grounds 

'J'Oll call -cllarging l.Jy net register ~ concession, and also 
under wbat rule-or bye-law yon now claim to.- charge by 
grosa register, 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) TuJlNER, 1\lonrusoN & Co. - Oalouttc6, 21st June 1880. 

TrlEssR_s. TURNER, :MORRISON & Co, 

With reference to your letter of 12th instant, I run 
directed to point. out that mooring hire bas never, as you 

Leen charged on the same L'a.sis as I)ort dues, 
I e.ucloso herewith for your iuf~rmation copy of a 

Res~lnti_on passed .by the Commissioners in mj}ly to nu 

applwat!ou hom Illessrs. Gii!auders, Arbuthnot & Co., ·on 
the subject 

Yours faithfully, 

. (Sd.) G. ll, Sl.ii!~WNS, 
Secrcta'i·y. 

7-f.. 

Calcutlct, Gtli July 188((-

:G.- H-. SnnroNs~ Esq:, 

SecJ•eta1·y, Po1·t GOrnmissionM'S, 

We are obliged for yom No. 950. 

Yon say that" Mooring hire h'~s llCVCl' been charged• 
011 the same lmsis as the Port· dnes.-

Wil! you k_indly state whether you_ I~ean that it lm~· 
never been so charged- by the Comnusswners, or whethei 

yon mean your assertion tp lie absolute, viz., that n:oor-· 
bitYC neve!' been on net tonnage, nmther 

nor since the took- over the trust . 

Yours faithfully, -
· (Scl.) TunN1m, Il-lOltHISON & Co, 

CalCutta, Dth Jitly 1 SSQJ 

MESSilS. TunN.rm, M'onnrsoN & Co; 

In reply _to your letter of the 6th inst:an~; I <u_n' 
directed to inform you tlm~, so far as llle records ~n tbw 
office show, mooring hire has neve!' been charged on- net 
tonnage either before or after the Commissioners- took 

over charge of the Port-. _It bas uJwa_ys been clmrgerl ou· 
gross ,tonnage. 

Yours faillifnlly; 
(SJ.) G; B. SmliWNSj 

Secrctm·y; 



Chlcu.Ua, Dth Juiy 18SfJ; 

8ea1'etrwu, Pm't- J~ntst. 

We lmvc yom letter No, llil7., huL t.hillk you canno&· 
l\c correctly informed. 

\Ve have searched Lhrbngh om flies, and we :find tha~ 
_ np to tl1e dnte when t.l10 Port· '.!'rust was. created. the· 
clmrg~ for mooi·ing. hire was invariably made on. the net 
or rcgJslcrcd lotmago. 

1'~10 Commissioners, on. rt.~S11ming clmrgc of t]Je Port, 

c~ntlllnecl to nsse.:s s!Jips for moorings on the· same basi~; 
'lnz., on rcgt~tcrcd tonnage, and L!Jey nppcar to !Ja;·c 

douc so . . s~tne time in the year JS·7G, when :owlden!J, 
for the first tlmc, the heading of tlic lJills· 

shows two the one t.he ton-
nnge, and the wlmt is culled g.ross. 

\Vc- think you will' find this. statement. accurate nnd 
;ve h.ave OJJ~O more OJC IIOuor to l'O<Jllest that- you' will 

t~i:o~o~~~n~~.~t~t ~··ref~l:cnco to tbe aut!JorHy under wllich 
Ujlo tl . SIO.ncrs cl,um to clmrgc vessels otbcnvisc than 

11 lCJr rcgJstcred to 11 nagc. 

, ;olll's faitllfully, 
(.'::'(1.) luum~u, MonmsoN & Co. 

JliJEssnr; 'l'IJ''N"n· ~.1 Oalcurta, lOth July 1880. 
'' ··- , " •'-l., l\ omnsoN & Co. 

\Vit11 rcfercuco t.o yom leLtc:r . 
'.1irc:clod. loa+ . of tho !JI.h 111.stnntJ I am 

~' j O\J t~' he good ouou::;ll to far or ~he Cow" 
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missioners with COllies of the bills b.earing out the staten 
mcntn made in your letter. 

Yours faithfully, 
Sd, G. H. SIMMONS, 

SecJ·eta?y. 

Calcutta, 12th July 1880 .. 
G. 1-I. SIMMONS, EsQ., 

SecnJta?·y, Pm·t Tntst, 

.In reply to y~ur No. 1180, we beg to say that down to 
1875 we can find no bill which does not bear out our 
statements, Would yo1,1 wish us to send you aver the 
whole? 

Yours faithfully, · 

. Sd, TunNEm, MonnrsoN & Co. 

Galcgtta, 121h July _1880, 

II1Essns. ~URNER, MonmsoN & Co. 

Iu reply to your letter of this date, I am directed to 
inform you that the Commissioners will not trouble you 
to scud the whole of the bills down to 1875, but will 

.feel Obliged if you will send the following voucherS-

No. 460, dated 22nd Sept. 1871 ngainS~ the '' Bclg!au." 
639 , Nth Nov. 187l 11 Rydal Hall.': 

,, 87G , 16th Jany, 1871 11 Krishnn..". 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd. G. H. SrliiMONS, 

~corctcwyl 

ll 
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0, IT, SIMMONS, EsQ., 
OalcuUrt, 14th July lsso: 

We have your-No, -1199 asking for vouchers 

No. 4·GO 
,, G30 

" 876 

against; the '1 ·Belgian" 

'~Rydal Hall" 

'' 11 ·Krishna" 
You are very welcome, of conrse, to these : Lnt we 

observe that these are steamers, whereaS our oonespanJ. 

once so far lms had reference to sailing ships. We lJ~d 

bnot ov.etrlookcd the question of steam tonnage, and shall 
0 qm c prepared to take it· n h . . . 

we slmU feel oblia d ·r P _ eleaftc_I, but mean tune 
.,e 1 you would have the aooC:lness 1 

f:~or ~l_S wlHh your authority for-charging sa'ilina vessel: 
o lerwJse t mn per l'egistcr ton. "' 

Yoi1rs failhfullJ;, 

(Sd,) 'l'unNlm, MonmsoN· & Co. -
H, ., Calcutta, 15th July 1880. 
1 u:ssns. lunNER, Monmsoij & Co. . 

to ~:r::.~y to your l_etter of yesterday's date, 1 am directed. 
yon t\utt., lll charaina .· . 

tonnage of vessels, the Co~ "'. m_oollng hn·e on the gross 
tlJe practice which obtained :Js~toners lnn·: only_ followed 

charge of the Port frQm Gove;n::~:~~~ to t~en·, ,t~tkwg over 
mentioned in my.-Ietter No 119 lu 1811. 1he vouc~Jel'S 
to steamers as yon observe· and V, of the 12t!l instant, refer 

tl1e time only steamers ,~ere rethey _were smgled out, ns at 
tonnage auU a net to una , cog~tscd ns having a gross 

'ge, Between the 1st May 1871 
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and the 31st: March 1872, there were 58 ve~sels consigned 
to yon, three Of these bciug the st-eamers named in your 
letter which gave, on their entering Port, their gross regis. 
tered tonnage. and their net. tonnage. The 5.5 sailing 

··va"ssels only gave one tannase, and from an examination of 
Lloyd's Register of that date, it appears that 51 of. these 

- had only the one tonnage noted on tbe~r certificates, As 
soon ::tS a second tonnage came_ to be given by sniling 
vessels, both tonnages were recorded, and as with -steamers 
the mooring biro was charged on the registered grm:s · 
tonnage nnd Port due~ on 1·egistered net tonnl:!.ge. 

Yours failhfuli}', 
(Sd.) G. H. SnmoNs, 

Sccl'ctCwy.· 

G. II, SmmoNS, EsQ., 
Sccrctm·y, Po1·t Tn1st. 

Calct~tta, 15th July 1880; 

We h!1ve your No. 1251 UJld note t.hn.t, in chal'ging 
mooring hire on the gross tonnage of vessels, the Oommis~ 
sioncrs h~ivc only followed the practice which obtained 
previously to_ the taking over charge of the Port from 
Government, Might ,i•e ask yott to give ns some instances 
to pr9ve the prc.ctiee which you assert was· followed by 

the Government 1 Will you g-ive liS U1e na.mes of any sail
ing vessels_ on which Govcrnmen~ charged moorings on 
grq£i§ tonnage, when ~uch tonnage would have remlered 
the ships liahle_for a higher charge t.hau. they would lHtve 
paid if asse.%ed according to the regislered tonnage? 

Yoms faH.Mnlly, 
(Sd.) '!'unNim1 MonmsoM & Oo. 
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M Calcutta1 i7.th Jnly 1880 
ESSRS. TU~NER, MORRISON & Co, ' 

In reply to your letter of 15th ; t 
to inform you tlmt th C ms ant, I am direc:ed 
Gove:·nment for the 1d e. ommissloners will apply to 
you on their rece!pt, o Iecords and communicate with 

YOurs faithfully, 
Sn, W. -D." BRUCE 

__ Fov Sec1'eta;·y. 

To TilE SECRET Oalcutta 19th July 1880, 
~· . Any, PonT Colln.rrssroNERS, 

We nrc Ill receipt of your N <> 
stant, but _would ask if it is o. L . .S~ o( the I7th_.in~ 
Govemmeut records in order :c:ssaty to go back to the 
Your own records during 1870 eply to ~ur enquiry 1 
~·onr practice Was during those and 1874• Will shew what 
lll clHlrging for mo'orin s n yea.rs, and as pile change 
at some subsequent da~ ppems to have been made 
must be in your own office: the authority for the change 
by your giving us the inC "\~e should be much obliged 

ormatiOn we l1ave asked for. 

We are, Dear Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

Sn. TURNER, MonmsoN & Co. -
MESSRS, 'l'UltNER ,M Calcutta, 26th Jdy 1880, 

' ORRISON & Co 
Iu reply to your letter of t . 

whttt the practice WM I. ~e ~Dth Instant, enquiring 
u 0 larg.mg .mooring hire fmm 
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1870 as shown iu Lhc records of this office, I am directed 
to imform you that the records of this Office shew that 
whenever a sailing vessel reported her gross and he~ 

registered net tonnage, mooring hire has been charged 
on the former.· 

The only authority which can be traced for this· prac
tice is tho existence 'Of the practice in regard to vessels 
giving twO tonnages before the Commissionel'S took 

Clw.rge of the port. 

G. H. SIMMONS, EsQ. 
Sccrcta?·y, 

(SD.) 
Yours faithfully, 

G. H. SnuiONS, 

Galcntta !Gth il'll[JUBt !8$0, 

P01·t OommissionM·s. _ 
'\Ve regret t-hat press of other work hns caused us to 

defer until now an aclmowlcdgement of your No; 1379 
of the 2Gth ultimo, · ' 

We notice that the only warrant .you_ can claim for 
c1mrgiug a vessel mooring hire on her gross tonnage 
is, that before the Commissioners. took over the port, It 
was the practice of Government to levy mooring hire on 
g~oss tonnage wlwncver a vessel t·eported her gross as 
well as her registered tonnage. 

We presume from this statement that you have made 
that search through the Govemment records which, in 
your favor of the 17th ultimo, you were good enough to 

. promise to institute. 

:Might -we therefore beg the fa-vor of being furnished 
with a list of the vessels on which Govemment charged 
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mooring according lo the gross, when the rertistc, 
would have entitled the vessel to a lower raZe. r tonuagil 

biW~-should be _glad Jf tho Commissioners, having asccr.
, lle that thmr receut practice lms no sanctidu_ be '0 d 

what you state the Go\'erumeut d'd . ·. , . j u 
which- must h , 1 Ill cedmu Iustunces 
reconsider the :~;sti~:en very rare '~~d. e:-.:celJiiou_al, would 
and issue orders th " ~~de of ch_,t:glllg moonng lJire, 
be t d at In future salirug vessels are not to . 
tere;xte according to other measurethent than t!Je regis 

onnage. · 

We are, Dear Sir, 
Yours fai!hfu!Jy, 

(Sn.) 'l'unNEn, MonnrsoN & Co: 

Oo~y of ~ Resol'l.ttion _passed by the Comrnissione1'; at 
a meetwl-g held on the 20th day of June 1879 

& ~:ad application fron~ Messrs. Gillanders, A.rbuthtloi 

iice of' ti~!~ts o: t.hc _slnp "Com pta," bringiug to tlJC no. 

the vessel h~:~~::s~o:~~:~. :~~t the mooring Lire against 
that in consequence f ;1 g I upon the gross tonnage, and 

. in port, this .charge, c:lcut:te;:g :et~nlion of the ve~sel 
to Rs. 2,H3; they thel"efore r: .,ross tonnnge, ~mount~d 
be c~lculated on tho net tonna,.,.e qnest that the hire might 

RESOLVED.-That Messrs G~ll· d •. 
be iuformed, that it.bas alwa. ·s be:~ crs, Arbuthnot & Co. 
to charge mooring hire on thJe oToss the cnstotn of the Port 
C~mmissioners could not con~ I t~nnagc, and that the 
WtLhont surrendering 80- lar,.,.e : Y ~v~th the teq~1est made 
coma that the receipt cot~U potUon of·the --port in-. 
tme, not lhcu cover the cxpe_n~!~ -
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i'IWI'OSED COt~STRUCTIOrl OF· A 
TEA 11\IAREHOUSE BV THE PORT 

.C01111MiSSIOI\lERS, 

The Port Commissioners. having invited by 
-cirqubr the views of the Ch~t£9-ber in regard to 
their proposn,l to erect a. Tea . \Varehouse, the 
iO!lo'\ving ·was lihc reply of the Committee :-

From Chamber to P01·t Commiss-ioners. 
Colcuttci, i2th J.lfay 1881. 

The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce luwe had 
under consideration yonr circular letter of the 29th .Marcb, 
but the subject of i.t. being of great importauce, involving 
a question of principle as well as of convenience orne

. cessity, they considered it desirable to obtain the views of 
membei·s of the Chamber .before replying to it1 which has 
necessarily caused some delay. 

The Committee find that numerically therc.is a mnjority 
against tllc proposal of lhc Port Commissioners to build a 
•rea warehouse, but taldnfi those firms only who act as 
Agents for tb,e gardens, opinions seem to be pretty equally 
divided, 'whilst, judging the replies by the extent of shill- · 
incuts by each ~xporter, there is a mod"crate proponde~~ 

ancc in favour of the scheme. The brokers· are unani
mously ~dverse; 

Opinions being thus divided, the Committee-arc not 
prepared to recommend the proposal of the Port Commis~ 
sioners ; but seeing that. it has met with the approval of 
so many of those interested in the trade, they would be 
slow to express any decided adverse opiuion, o.nd consider 
tl1at it is deserving of further cousideratiou, 
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There seems to he little doubt that it -would be adwtn• . 
tngeous to the rapidly i_ncreasing trade in Tea if good 
warehouse accommodation were provided in proximity~to 
the whmTes. Loss in weight, from which .shippers sUffer 
much, and which is; no doubt, in a measure caused by the 

handling to which the frail packages are subjected in 
transit to and from the godowns now in use, would be re~ 
duced, Many other advantages might also be secur~d, such 
as a more satisfactory basis for tet·ms of :=;ale, ~ow only 

110mi~al for cash on delivery, and inlproved arrangements 
for sampling and general management ta subject which 
would rcqt~ire careful consideration,) whilst it would no 

doubt be possible to arrange for more c~onomical working 

than at present, and, generally speaking, greater facilities. 

The Port Commissioners seelJl to hav~ under-estimated · 
the crop, which prOmises this season to fill more nearly 

GOO,OOO than 400,000 chest~. ·In the height of the season 
100,000 to 120,000 chests may arrive in a single month, 
and, having rcganl to the accumulations dul'ing the .D6or

ga Poojah holirlays, storage fcir even more than the larger 
quantity should be provided. Artificially dri_ed rooms for 

' bulking, and space tolay out 20,000 chestsshou!d also be sup
plied, and there should be a spacious covered compound for 
preparing for shipmeut, marking and loading the chests. 

So large :;md costly a scheme as hero indicated should 
not be however undertaken, in any circumstance, witiwut 
the most careful consideration of every detail, and of all 

the information it is possible to get from those whom it 
might be expected to benefit, 

IIn.ving thus rDferred to the adn1ntages wiJiclJ, under 
goGU mauagemeut1 might result from the scheme, the 
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Cornmitlce 111\tst also poiut (•nt. th:lt: there ~~-rciml:ny mcm· 
-. f the Clwmlwr who ohj(~ct to Jt on puu p . 
Ders o , . . 1 e o-rounch thrrt, fL >UtreM 

They base their opmwns on L J ~y which- onuht to be 
hou-sG .of this l:inr1 is_not n _ln·~~)ler_ the Port Co;:mis~iouM 
hnilt., and in UJe fnt\lle ma_~:fe~: )~orince to trilhnrk on 

(!l"S; tha.t it- he:r:d ~~~t- pto do so- ir; to interfere 

such an _ _ .·. ' :1 t a commn.ncl ovct· n 
wit-h_ pri-,,nte EntGt]~~~;i:,hn~~-'i>' o tlmt. nny such body, 

parbcu~nr bade, 8r t.he oolll.rol of GOvemment, slwuld 
}mmedw.Lely und _ U flt. t.lJC'rc is any gunrM 
possEES. Moreover, rJJey cnJ·\~ot tsc~ r~mt1n~rativc ~·ate. of 
;ntee thnt the '\;nrehouse ~J 1' n b~ compnlsion, a sufficient 

[lttrnct, nnles~ It Je - .he unclcrtnkiug wilT 
of the trade to ensure tll_at t . hut it ma. no~ 

fit:lble or ~elf-sul,'lportmg, and t , } 
prol.J~~ome mor~ or lc~s of a burt-hen on the Port. 

. . 11 therefore SU'5!jest that .fnrtber ~he Comml,lt-Ee ''L~lnt;w whole in all its bear-: 
achon be del:l;ed nn n.ll who nrc interest-
ing~, has been more fully ' 

ed in the b-ac1e. --- -

F?-oJn Pm·t C;;;nm:ss£onel'8 ,to Clwmbe1_'. 
Cirr;nla·l': dated Jl[a.rch 29th, 1881. 

~:- r , ' two circn!ars i~sued from this office, 
\hlh re,eJ_en~~ ~: H·th SqJtcmber 1876 and the 2i!Hl 

- dated r,;:~pcc;~~} t L-11 directed !,o, fNwnrd t.he 

Dcerwher lut~~ ,;cla'~-nl'fohomc which it is to 

ground pla.l'l o\;e site of Lhe Ann_r,nhn Ghat. lbilwn.y St.n
c_on:;t.rnd, en :he·;.aci!itics which such n, warvhouse WDnld t,wn, 
;.fi'ora the ttaci<J. 

2. From 
would be 

n1~Hl,~ it appears thnt sufficient, room 

to open 0Ul from !Jnec to fou~- ~hou-
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sand cl1csts at a time; and for tlw stomge of about SO,ooo 
chests. '1'l1e space required to lay down, say, -3,500 chea'ts, 
would he about 16,000 square feet, ltud for tlw storage of 
30,000 chests, stackiug them four chests high, aud leaVing 

plenty of room for passages between the different consign. 

ments, would be 30,000 square fest. This gives a total of 
46,000 square feet, 

3. The building it is proposed to construct contains a 
floor area of 55,000 square fef't, In addition to the area 
available for stornge, &c., of ·tea aJ~ounting to 50,000 
square feet, it contains au entrance hall and office accom. 
modation consisti!lg of 

1 room . .. 50 X 24 ... for sales, &c. 
2 rooms ... 25-x 24· ..• for offices. 

•.J.., It is to be con.~tructed nearly in the form of n. 
quadra1!gle, with a centre courtMyard measuring 400 long 

by 50 at one end· and 30 at the other, In this yard boxes 

can be repaired, marl~cd, &c. 1'l1e building is d~signed to 
be 3 sto1·ics lligh, but at .prosent it is proposed to construct 

only the first -or ground floor. Tllis contains, as already , 
stated,. 55,000 square feet, which scerps sufficient for t.be 
trade that it \Vould be likely to attract at the commenceM 
ment, 'l'he other floors can be added as work increases. 
When fully completed the warelJOuse ~ill lHwe a floor 

area of 55,000x3=lG5,ooo· square feet, or sufficient to 
store at one time about 120,000 chests. It will- probably 

be sometime before this extent of. accommodation is re
quired, but in putting in the foundations for the now 

b~ildi'ng they wi!l be designed to cany a building 3 stories 
hJgh, so as to utilise to the utmost the valuable site on 
which it is to be constrnctcd. 

. . , re raised· to the rntcs vroposed. in the 
5. O~.Jechqn~ we cembcr 1870. The rates have now 

circular ~ss~ed Ill De tho following is a, schedule of the 
been recousJdered, and . . ners now propose to 
revised mtes which the Comnussw 

charge. :J'cas jor di?•eci shipment. 

I. Removal from Steamer or RailwaJ 

w~.gons to warehouse or Jetty she ' , 0 0 

per chest ··· · . 

2 Vhrehouse rent for nny period not ex
' ceeding 15 days "' _ "' ... 

a. Over 15 days,_ but less than a month 

I 0 

4 For any time exceeding one monLh per 0 0 G 
. weekorpartof a week .. , ,,, 

5. Removal from warehouse to J eUy and 

Shipping. on board for export, ~~~ 0 1 0 

chest .. , h ] ·~~r shipment would only 
Teas sent direct to5 J:~ti :u:: 6 pie per che.~t.. 

incur charges 1 and ' in Calcutta. 
Teas for sampling and sale . 

1 Removal from Steamer or Rmlway ·o 0 G 
, wagon to warehouse, per cl.test "_' 

2. Warehouse l·ent for rt' p01:10d not c:»> 
cceding one nionth, opemng, 

t·esoldering, taking aud 

samples to order under E~l~~~;i:: :~~ 
1Crvision, laying down an . "''. 
~pcnlng, dcllvc'y for ex"mlnalwn, J~-
cluding cutting lead acwss, reJ>olde M 0 4 0 
!ng, o,nd rCp<'.iriog, per chest, '" 
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3. ~dditioua.I rent for any time exceed~ 
::!~ne mo.nth, per n•e:Ic or par~ of a 

4, Removal fronl warehouse to Jet~ , ~ 
Shipping on board fol· Cxpor( au . 
chest ' pet 

~- ~ .6 

... 0 1 ~ 
6. The present extent of tr . · 

at 460,000 chests annual/ Ie tJade . may be estim'ated· 
chests would pass throu"h tf' Ass:umm~ tl~at 200,000 

a y~ar, the income at tl~ rc~:::~r:;;ouse ID the course of 
Co~mitt~e would be 200,000 X 4 mlu::: proposed by tlJe
the workmg expenses incil~din inter . R~. 50,000, and 
repair~ would not "t · 1 g est, smlcmg futld and· 

' I IS en culated, exceed Rs 48 000 . 
-7.. l'be Commissioners will feel obli()' • , • . . 

formmg t~em whether at the abov~ . ocd by your m· 
prepared to accord your sup , 1 ~OVlseU ratas you are 

par~ o tuo scheme. -. EAS1' !rii.IHMJ Rliii&.II'JAV 
RA:I'ES Fan Cor1'0N PIECE·Go , • 

. W ons ro 2'U.E N om.'IIM 
.ESl' .AND PUNJAD. 

The Committee~ · 
their attention drawn to an . a~b~r having had 
in mtes for the cal'l'i . f llllpendmg reduction 
R . ogeo ~oodsb tl W 

aJpootano Hailwoy to the _»0 Y 10 estern 
and the Punjab and h . . rth-West Provinces 
turn showiilg . a' lllateri~v~ng .be~ore_ t~em a reM 
from Borubay in 1879 Increase Ill the traffic 
Agent of· the East In~~~~ IBBO: addressed the 
necessity of at least . < ••• Railway on the 
- equalhang the rates from 

QJ 
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.IJawrah to the same destinations. ~rhis col'l'e
spondence is still being carried· on, and the CoJ?l-. 
mittee are led to hope that the authorities of 
the East Indian H.ailway, for the protection of 
their own interests~ wil.l be induced. to lower the 
rat8s to the chief markets of the North-West 
and the Punjab, at an !3arly_ date. 

F1·om O}tamber to Agent East Indian Railway. 

Calcutta, 26th Ma,.ch 1881. 

In his letter of the 27th Jununry, Mr. Leslie was good 
enough to give the redu?ed mtes to be charged from t~1e 
lst Febru!'u:y by" the Great Indian Peninsular RaHway for. 
cotton piece-gooUs, twiSt, &c., ~nd he closed it by saying 
tba~ a c~nccssiou of rates .on the East In~ian Railway, 
wHh the object of retaining the preseut Calcutta up
country trade in· the staples likely t.o be affected by the 
reduction on the Bombay side, was under conSideration. 

,And on th~ 2nd February-the Agent obliged tbe Cham
ber with a. comparative statement of the :rates then ruliog 
for Englis~1 piece-goods from Howmh by the Ea~t In
dian Railway, and from Bombay by the Great Indian 

· Pcniusular, the· Bombay, Baroda; and Central India, and 
Lhe Rajputana State H.ailways, to the different market~;~ 
in the."upper Proyiuces. . 

The Committee of the Chamber are now informc·d that 
the Bombay, Baro~a, and Central IuJia Railway Com

pany have, witL.iu the last few da.ys, 1·cducod theh· ·mtos 

£11£& 
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ior the carriage of piece~goods tO Dell . d A 
th t · h' 11 an gra 'tllld 

. a Wit m the .next ~nouth_ the reduction will be c;tend. 
ed to other statiOns, mcludmg Lahote and Uinritsur. 

tb TJJe rates for piece~goods by the various routes IVill 

, en, the Committee believe, com}Jare as follows:-

Diatnncain TotllljJCr ·na.tcporllfilt Miloa. lOOlllnunda, periO?Mnunds, 
Howrahto.Agrn ... 848 222 

I'1c~. 

DJ~tfu~o~gra via} 1,123 
0 0 50 

263 4 0 46'00 { :i::~~ :.I.i~: BoS~~:~,~~~t~grn via J 847 221 14 0 ~~·29 Howl'llh to Delhi ,,, 964 
DJ~tJiu1~o0~elhi via} 11234 

250 0 0 50. 
292 4 0 45•47 ug: G.I.P, 

D~~~:~~~t~ellti"via J 890 E.U~. 
232 13 0· 50'22 

B FI~m these figure~ it will Le seen that the rates of the 

n:~v:~: a~:r~da, aud Oeu~ral India ~nd Rnjpo~taua Stnto 

Indian i~ailw:e~~~ld to th_e _level of those of the ~ast 
sular Railwa y. rrpa~y, Whilst. the Great Indian Pcnin
less l'L ~I mtle~~e w.tes continue to be considerably 

bei~g eve: r~~~:::r f:stances to the markets north of Ai~a 
follows that, at the os~ Bombay tha~ fr?m . Calcutta, it 
to· send goods hence me rate per mile, It will cost more 
India. . than fro.m. the West~rn port of 

Goods can already be 1 d. d . 
tem1s than in Calcutta .a: e jn Bom?ay on cheaper 
argument to show tba~ 1 nd it ther~fore 1'"equires no 
this side can be Dlatel"iali ~.ulcss the ra1lway clHtrges 0~ 
by year, take away ft·ol! educed, B~mbay must, year 
business, whilst !'educed tr Calcutta an lD~reasing share of 
consequence, affic to your .rat! way will be the 

\ 

1'he Committee m·e not aware whctl1er any correspond .. 
ing reduction has been made by the Bombay, Baroda, and 
Central India Railway Company in the downwnrd rates 
for cotton, seeds, and other produce ; but I am desired 
also to draw your attention, to the 'fact that, "even without 
further facilities in this respec~, the tendency of the new 
line will be to attrac~ produce to Bomba.y which has hi
therto found its wajr ·to CalCutta. For example, it· io 
understood that cotton, which formerly came from long 
distances to Cawnpore, is now finding its way to stations 
in the neighbourhood of .Ajmere, whence it-can be sent to 
Bombay at a saving of inore than one rupee per bale aa 
compared with the carriage from Cawnpore to Caloutta. 

The <;Jommittee therefore desire me to urge on you the 
necessity of a timely movement towards a reduced scale 
of charges, in order that yotir traffic maY he maintainedj 
and thn.t a check may be put to the actual and threatened 
diversion of a large portion of our tra_de to Bombay. 

·. Galc!ttta, 6th"Aprill881. 

Since addressing you on the 26th ultimo, it has been 
reported to the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce,. 
that fmtber reductions have been niade by the Bo.rnbay, 
Baroda, and Central India, and the Gre!lt Indian Penin
sular Railway Companies in. their chargeS for the caniage 
of English picco-goods to the Northern markets. 

These fcirLber redu~tions, according to the information 
of the Committee, make the rates compare as follows'"""":'" 
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250 0 0 

2.32 13 0 

213 8 s <!G 

Th: Co~unittce again desire me to nsk yon to take this 
questton l~.to your serious consideration, fllld they frusG 
that you will see the necessity of -110t only reduniu,... . . 
rates p~r mile to the snmc level ns the other ruil ;vn.;/ ~::~ 
;!so t~e a~vantage of, in the fnturc, anticipating nny 
cdnct10ns m charges they may make. 

EAST iriD!Am 01/.\i!.WAV. 

DELIVERY OF Goons A'):' IIOWRAll AND 'l'ERliHNAr, 

C.UARGI<:S, 

The following correspm1dence will inform mem~ 
hers of the endeavours made by th- C 'tt 
to obt::tin the r " l . ~ . ommJ ee 
tl . . 011101 a of the restnctwns upon 

IIlO dohvery of produce bl;ought down by rail to 
owrn.h caused b tl · R ,-1 . ' Y 10 new arrangements of the 

1 m lvay Company, which required 1" 

take delivery by their o\vn . ·~ 
the former practice of delivery tl C ? 
contractors. The chan .._, . l0 ompany s 
att 1 d . .- ge m the systmn hr1s been 
. ;~c c ·wJth great inconvcnionco) as mcrcJmnt.::-

. ~~: tnot command the labor r_eqnired or combine 
• an ageously to emplo . 
the work hithe,·to d Y an _agency to perform 

, one by the Company. But 
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the _Committee's intervention has not been success
ful, neither in this respect nor in thftt. of obtain
ing a Ju.rger al1owance of time for removing 
goods from the r[Lilwn.y premises. 

F1·orn Charilbe?' to East Indian Railway Co. 

Calcutta, 3?·d Mcwch 1881. 

It has been represented to the Committee - of the 
Cbamber of Commerce by merchants, brokers and others 

Interested in the transmission of produce by 1·ailway- from 
up-countr}: stations, that they have been subjeclcd to stirions 
inconvenience in conserjuence oft.he change in your arnmgc-

ments for delivering into carts and bof\ts by 
your own contractors, by reducing, by 24 hours, the 
time hitherto Ullowed for gooJs to remaiu iu your sheds 

free of demurrage. 

The Committee of the Chamber are of opinion that the 
representation which has been made to them is based on 

grounds of sufficient importance to justify their immediate 
recognition of the objections urged against the enforcement 
of the new rules, and an urgent submission by the Cham

ber for their cancellation. 

The Committee are of opinion that, as tho Railway Com

pany have hitherto borne the expense of loading into carts 
or boats goods arriving at Howrah from up-country stations, 
any modification of that practice should have been attend
ed with a conesponding- reduction in railway carriage as 

compensation for the charge which consignees bear: other~ 
13 

' .ir \: 
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wise the new rule imposes the equivalent of I , .,1 
freight, and gives rise to endl d' an ncreased 
bear that.additionnl charge. ess Isputes as to who should 

The ,..,om mitt I · 
··C v ee great y deprecate the adoption bv tb 

ompany of a charge which ~ . J e 
raising of their carryinrt rates an~racttcally results in the 

an ettrly reconsideratio~ of th~ rela:~: -~=t~e~:uthwi~ on 
·pany and the commercial bl' e om~ 
1u~s occasioned I p.u lc, annul the l'tde which 

-among the latter. so muc l. ·Inconvenience a"nd discontent 

It is 1'ardJ · 
to imp~se ~:c~:sa? ~o point out that this fs not n ti~e· 
creased clJat~~"es of ~: ra. e of C~Jcutta restrictions and in· 

·Competition ~hreate<ne~ km~, secmg tha~ there is so much 
·the other side of India. by tncreased Ratlway facilities on 

With regard to the t' 
·the ilailway shedn free!:; allowed for goods to remain in 
mlttee are of 0 • • · cha~ge for deqmrrnge, the Com

. :hours, Is totally rn~:~~~ie~mt its r~duction from 48 to 24 
·llOpe the longer int . I ~ for busmess purposes, and they 

OIVa Will be continued. . ----F.·omE t.fd' . 
as n u.n Railway Go. to Chamber. 

. No, 3274, Calcutta, 16th Ma.·ch 1881. 
In acknowledgina the recei t f . 

·stant, in which the oviews of t~e o your Jetter of the 3rd iu-
tardiug the pre.qeu~ system of d ~ham be!' are expressed re
time allowed for goods to reina~~,,~ry at How~·ab~ and the 
~ree of charge, I beg io·for ln t~e Rad way sheds 
Committee, a memorarldu ward, for tb~ ln·~ormatiou of the. 

. m of the proceedmgs during the 
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recent visit to this office of n deputation on behalf of tlie' 
Calcutta merchants. It will,be observed that the" Com~ 
pany have agreed to grant the rebate allowed prior to the 
1st of January, for all goods on which, tb~ refund waa 
previously granted, but which will not apply to grain and 
seeda after the introduction of a reduced rate from the 1st 
of May next; and also Jo reduce the rate and abolish the 
terminal. char-ge for piece· goods ;- but the undue responsi
bility which would fall upon them, shollld t.hey again 
under.take delivery of goods, renders the performance of 
the work by the Company or their contra;tor impmcti .. 
cable. To assist the merchants as far as possible,. however, 
the Company have expressed their willingness, if a large 
majority of consignees will ag~·ee to employ any respo~si
ble firm of contractors .as their agents for the performance . 
of the loading work, in the same manner as Messrs. Pick
ford & Co. and others are employed in England, ~o ·render 
such agents all assistance in their power . 

The Company are naturally anxious to facilitate traffic, 
and would be ~ost willing to comply with "the wishes of 
the merchants by returning to the former allowance, or. 
even a longer period, if the space and accommodation at 
their disposal would permit, but a reversion to tho 48 hours 
free time would result, in a busy season, to the goods·yard· 
and sidings being blocked with loaded trucks, and a delay 
of at least 24 hours in. unloading a larg6 numberof wagons,. 
therebY causing loss to the Company and seriously ham
pering traffic ; I have therefore, in this instance, to regret 
that I am unable to a?cede to i;h"e wishes of the Chamber, 

On the 9th instant Mr. King and llh, PosJ?.er, on behalf 
of the Calcutta nrercharlts, culled on tho Ac~ing Agent 
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with whom was 1111-. c 
regard to the ::n·ter, and stated their views \?itb 

Delivery of- Goods at Howrah 
. Termhral chnrge3. • 

Length of time allowed free of dcm:trraO'o 

l'he dis~ontinuance of the present syste: ~f r 
arr1val of good~, and no lCC! of 

Reduced rate for Jliece goods, 

Delivery of Goods at How;·alt and 2.'~r'fltiJ>al.G' 
lla?'gcs. 

The deputation stated that tl . 
:minal charge of Rs. 20 J,er ley understooJ tha~ the te~~ 
\vith the object of corcri;l tbel,O.OO nmunds ':as instituted 

Company in loading good; into ::;:lmsc occuswncd to 'the 
the charge was still Cllforced t ' sand bonts, and that as 
continue this work, The J~·e he Company were ·bound to 

venicnt. Merchants 'Yore lJlot :~111: system was most incon· 
they required, or to combine a toeommand the coolies 

contractors; the East Indian R' ~~v~ntageous:y to employ 
to perform tho Work aness cost ttl IHt~ w~r: In a position 
the merchants ·would be ~han mel !Vidual firms, Und 
platf<)rm; thus_ relieving tl~:eg;l cd to take delivery on the 
anyloss_ that might afterward~ o mpany of responsilJi!ity for 
~ot destred, and there woul.i:.l ccur. A_reduced rate was 
mci;ease if the Company ' ld be uo ohJectiou 6\'en to au 
carts and boats. A rebat von ngreG to placG_the goods in 

the_ merchants who desire et~:~u~~ no~ m_ect the wishes of 
be Included in the frei,.,.bt lC loacl!ng charges should 
ct·case of Rs. I 0 In th~ r~tnd. would not object to an . in
be t'ltl!J.iued, , es If _thcit' old eel could LherelJy 
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In reply the Acting Agent Stated that a rClluced rato 
would shortly be introduced to meet the increased expendi~ 
ture merchants are occasioned by the Company havirig 
discontinued payment of the loading chnrges, and that 
from the 9th instant and until t.he reduction could Le 
brought into force, a rebate of Rs. 3 for carted goods and 
Rs. 6 for boated goods would be given; this rebate would 
not however apply to the traffic brought down at " ruin 
rates." Mr. Campbell could not consider the question of 
abolition of the terminal chitrges; they were not instituted, 
as the deputation imagined, to cover the cost of loadino
goods into boats, &c., no such charges in fact bei~g mad~ 
~for grain and seeds, but in common with all terminal 
charges, they were levied in cousideration of the large ex
penditure incurred by the Railway Company in providing 
goods-sheds and suitable accommodat.ion for dealing with 
a large traffic, With regard to tho request tltctt the Com~ 
pany would again untl~rtnke the delivery of goods hy 
their- contractors, Mr. Campbell regretted that he was un~ 
able to accede to the wishes of the deputation, as an undue 
responsibility would thereby he placed on tLe Company ; 
he would, however, reserve for further consideration the 
point aS to whether the Company· would be prepared to 
load. into carts and boats" upon the consignees arranging to 
take delivery on the platform, and to relieve the Railway of 
:my further liability. 

DemW'?'age and F~·ce Tim.e at. Ilowmh, 

The deputation stated that the preBent free oJlowance of 
24 hours Is insufficient-the Railw;n.y receipt is often sent 
late, and demtu'Htge accrues before delivery can be taken ; 
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f~ is also necessn~y to examine the o-oods b 
hvery, hut the present sh t t' o of ore taldng de· 
of this, and tlJat if 48 lJ 0: l~e ~llowaucc wjjl !lOt permit 
will be very slirrhtJy o:;s ;~~ allowed free, the Company 

anxious to obtain"' possf.ssi:: e ~f :~ei~~a~ers are naturul!y 
possible. Mr. Campbell stat d ,oods as early as 
could not be conceded a t{ e that a further free period 

pne day was required fo~ san~:~~:~ace o?cupied by goods- on 
and that if the god owns were consJglll~1ent on the next, 

1votdd, in busy seasons, be bloc1wdno~. avmlable, t!:~ -yard 
be unloaded; nrth wagons ~vaillng to -, Notice of Anival of Goodo. 

It l>as proposed that a sim le . 
th~ charges "to pay, " . P, notJcc of arrival, in which 
will be Olllitted, shol;ld b p;r~, and a weigh~ of goodst' 
poiriteU in the Central 0~ OJ warded to a place to be up
shall send to this fl.i co, Calcutta, and that consiO'ueea. 

notices; the deputati;n ~:~s~;o; time. to be fixed, fo/tlJeir 
rangement, et! this a satisfactoq a.-r· 

. -M C Piece-goods 
r .. ampbeJI. stated that lJe . 

an eqnn:alent to a reduction in ~as prepare~ to concede , 
by abolishing the terminal clJar he rate~ for piece-goods, 
:he deputation stated tbat tlJis !e on this class of goods:. -
ost to Calcutta, and t!Jat L . affic must eventua/Jy be 

tlJe trnde has already gone~~~~ of the capital engaged in 

'!Ver~ adduced, and Mr. Oar ten· om bay: no flgmes, however, 
yelus before the R, S. R '! observed tlntt it would t3ke 
the smaller gauge prevcu~: way ~onld Seriously compete 

nod the transhipment-s opcJJ~~~c~lOJr :arrying a large traffic: 
~ns~thom. 
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After some l'Omarks as to the Port charges, and the 
::rtatemonts by Mr. King that little of their goods passed 
through .tho Commissiollors' hands, that there was no com
·bination on the part of the Steamer Companies or brokers 

to maintain frcig!lts, ·and tlu:tt the sea freight from Bombay 
was only 5 shillings a ton less than Calcutta, the Meeting 
terminated. 

Prom Chamber to Ea-st "Indian Railway Company. 

Calcutta, 29th JJ1m<ch 1881. 

'l'ho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me lo thank you for your letter No. 3274 of the 16th 
instant in reply to their's of the 3rd idem regarding deli
very of goods at Howruh, nnd for the memorandum of pro
~ceedings of a meeting 'vith a Deputation on 'behalf of 
merchants interested in tho question. 

~'he Committee have received with regret and disap~ 

pointment the announcement of your iuability to conti~ 

nue llw system of delivering goods by tho Hail way Com-
. p.1ny or their contractors inasmuch as there is nO agency, 

such as you suggest, by which that work can be perform~ 

od, and consignees will find It extremely diffieuH to 
clear their goods in such a manner as to avoid the delay 

which .will snhjcet them to your charge for demurrage nftcr 
24 hours. The Committee adhere to. their opinion thnt 
that interval is far too short for such p~lrposos, and lwpe 
you will, on reconsideration, l.Je able to modify your deci~ 

sian in this respect., 

The Committee note t.lJat,you have agreed to grant a 
rebate for carted and boated goods on all clas,c:,es of goo-ds 
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on wl~ich the l'efnnd was allowed .prior to the 1 
ry, With effect. from the 9th instant . b . st .Janua. 
such resumption should in . ' ut they submit that 
tile date ou which th: estrtb~:l /a~·uess, 1Hwe effect from 

n~ was disturbed, and not ft:OI~s~=t..~ usage _of tlw. Campa. 
atton ; and the Committee lw e - o~ notice of Its restor
nees rebate from the lst J p. you ~vlll grant all consig. 
refund was allowed, auumy, pnor to which date the 

-FTom Easi Indz'an R 'l 
a~ way to Chwnbe9'. 

I b " Calcutta, 27th April!BBL 
eo to aclmowJedrre th . . 

29th ultimo, in whi~h th: ~~:pt .. of }'our letter of the 

Co~merce urge· the l'econsidcrm~ttee of the Clmmber of 
wh~eh have arisen in counce . nho~ of the questions 
goods at Howrnh. twu With the delivery on 

In the iirst inst.nnce l waul - . 
t~at during the period that tlwd remrnd tbe Committtee 

work of delivery complaint.s we _Gompa~y performed the 
that more than one European n/e of dally occnnence, and 

ntnn~er of native merchants re u: and a ~cry considerable 
now Ill force might be adopted. q lest~d that tho system 

During the visit from tlJe d . 
mercha~ts, it was stated t! t e~utabon on behalf of tbe 
the grain traffic was t ~'t t e reduction proposed for 
~Je willing to acce;t no . eslred, and tlJat traders would 

~the Company woulct~lo~~·cre~so of Rs. JO in the rates 

o;~t~, Th~s proposal, whicl:~~:a:~ ~eliver into carts and. 
e nattve trading communit y ~~norcd. the interests 

y, \\ould, 1£ carried out 
' ' . 
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);e ·c.o'nsiderO:hly m:otc cost1y than the present arraugemeut1 

nnd it is therefat~e understood that the expense incurred 

by consignees docs noL form ~he ground of tl1e objection 

to it.-

With t,he cxcctJtion o"f ihe difficulty in inclncing an 

agency to perform th~ work, no 1·eason lias hcen assigned 
why the -Railway Company, '(>.•ho contract merely to con
Vey goods froni skolion to station, should be called upon 
to accept the liablity and constant embroilment with 
their constitheuts necessarily entailed by the Work of 

delivery. 

With regard to the remark of the Committee as to 
there being no agon~ in Calcutta similar to Uessrs. Pick
ford & Co., in England, I would beg to sugges't thfit the 
Company's late contrnctorR would in all probability be m: 

willing to undertah the delivery of goods to the public as 
they were to perform the same work fOr the Hail way, and 
that, shouJd they decline, all ach•ertisement calling upon 
ccmtructors to quote rates for the supply of the required 
labor would not remain' unanswered. 

I rogrcl that for the rCilsons addticed in my No. 3274! 
of the 16th ultimo it is impossible to allow _a longer 

J)Criod free of tlcmurrage. 

I further regret to be unabic to concnr with the views 
expressed by the Committee regardin·g the date from 
which the rebate -ShOuld have effect. Due notice· was 
givell thnt the Company would not continue to grant it 
after the Jst of January, and the virtual h:wrcasc in 
freight was dOubtless taken into consideration in arrang~. 
iug forward contracts ; moreover frOm .Mr. Lorraine King's 

14 
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lJl:cviou.sly quOted statement tlw~ tile . . . , 
!Jieparc<l to accept nn increaSe ~f Rs m~:clw.nts WEre 

m tlw cost of freight, it is- evident . 10 ~c~ lOO maunda 
of .the rebate of Rs, 8 rmd G Jer 1 tlJat the wllbdr:nwai 
npprcciably affect Jlrocluc t _I . ~0 mannds would no~ 

e tansacbons. 

Upon t!Jo representation of th . 
Uons were nccGssary ;o rctnin t e ~ham ber that reduc. 
Company have. agreed to 1 he tlaffic of the port, the 
tlw refund, but tho coin J • o_wer tl_lC ralos nnd again grnnt 
srtry did not to 1 clttJOn wJJJcb l'endered this ncces. 
middle of M~rch n7 I extent,. make itself felt until tLe 

made ou consic:ru:~~~ t ~nnlnot Col}scnt to the rebate beinrt 
tlJnt montlJ. "' n s en t with }J.rior to the 9th of 

Tlle action of t~ 
Company in . . Easl, I ndiun Rail wily 
.Companies -~'oi· !clompetmg w. ith the various Coa.l 

' " 1e supply f 1 ospeciaU.r to tl S 0 coa to the public, 
Upper India · ~ t::tte and other Railways of 
BntisfacLion "'' as naturally aroused great dis-
. "mongst all . t . . 
lllllustry. The Conunittoln mestcd m the coal 
Govcmment of I r e have addressed the 
understand that ~~u~ 011 the· sUbject, · __ and they 
Mmnoria.l anu . d len· representation, '.Und · tl~e 
tion : and · e_xe ' are having careful considera~ 
the pr08011

12 ~~ew of the expressed intentions of 
•OYCrnmont to encOurage prjvate 
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enterprise, they do not doubt that a remedy will 
be applied, 

F'Tom (Jhambe~· to the Governmaht of India. 

OalC!<tlct, 23>·d Miwch 1881. 

'l'he roprescntat[vcs of several of tho Coal Companies 
Of Bengal have urged upon tho attention of the Chamber 
of Comm'ercc the necessity of appealing to the Govcm
meilt of India in their behalf agains~ the action of the 
Eas~ Indian Railway· Comprmy, in producing supplies of 
coal from their Kurhurballee and Sorampore coal-fields in 
excess of their own requirements, and disposing of such 
surplus to other coal-consuming collccrns, whereby the 
interests of the Coal Companies have been, and arc at t.he 
present moment, seriously affected. 

The circumstances which l1ave been su_brr{Htcd for the 
consideration of the Committee of the Chamber arc, in 
thCir judgment, such as to demand a careful imestigation 
by tho Government of the position ·which the East Iudian 
Railway Company arc stD..ted to have assumed as active 
competitors with tho coal indttstries of this Province; and 
they respectfully place before llis Excellency the Governo_r~ 
General in Council the following remarks tlllon the sub

ject. 

Conl mines were worked in the Damooda Valley many 
yeai·s· before the East Indian Railway was c~mmencecl; 
but the mining was then on a very small scale, and was 
carried on by the Zemindars of the district, the Coal find
ing its way to Calcutta by the Dmuooda river, 
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Wllcu .the East Indian lhilwa' wa<· . 
.struction a branch line was m"de ~) R , w lU coursa of con~ 
that the Company mirrht ~bt -~ tho. aneeg~uge, 'in Or·der 
d' t . o lt!D. etr supphes from tl t 

Is net, and also cuny coal to Calcutt d' t . m 
by the dan_gerous and precarious river ~u::~c' mstead of 

No sooner was this line opened than those Z0mind 
wh~ h~d means incret!sed their operations, D.nd Eur ars. 

~:;:tah~ts purclwsed interests in the lands and ~:::::~ 
R 1ely into the same business. The result was that the 
t ~~ '~'~Y_.Compauy, who were the priucipal consumers obw 
ame a cheap nnd nbuJJdant supuly of cortl'and th 'a I 

cutta market was \Yell stocked t • .· ' e a. 
l1itherto had b · tl - a puccs much lower tlw_n. 

tirciy to be imp:::ea~e C<}sc when supplies Lad almost en· 

The incren.sina demands f I 
the requirements oaf lhc" newl o t 1: East Indian Ra~lway, 
and lliutlah Railwa s, and y proJeded Eastern Bengal 

manufacturing indll?tries in t_he ~ulargcd operation& of 

greatly de\'eloped the 00[11 tmc~alcutta and its suhur~, 
were formed, and thesG and the' r S~me large ~ompam_es 
lieries were well able to meet thop rrOVIo~sly estabhsbed col- _ 

-give coal to consumers ut oeneial demand and to 
time yiel,linrr fa: t ' a moderate cost, at the srune 

- o tr l'C urns to their proprietors. 

Some 12 years ago the Rail ' "' 
maldng the Qhord Line, and at\\ a! Comp~ny com~cnced 
newly dissevered coal-fioltl to tl_w same hme acqmred .,a 

liue, and- cDmmeuccd miuin;vluch t~oy opened a brunch· 
account, · 0 operatwus _upon Lheir own 

~'he Company'R eventual retir . 
which h~;~.d so cssonticdl emen~ from a market 

, y promoted Lhoir operations/ 19ft t.hc 
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private coal-ownora in a position of great embarmssmcnt1 

as they were ~eprived of an important outlet for the great
er part of their produce, and the income on their invested 
capital was, in consequence, generally largely reduced, and 

in so~e inst~nces totally lost. 

In course of time, however, the progress of railway con

struction in Upper India, and the expansion of local mu~ 
nufacturing inrlnstries, again restored prosperity to the 

' coal trade, and nclllitions to the large capital already in~ 
-vested were made with the view to render the collieries 
competent to meet the incre;siug demands oi Commerce, 
and the requirements of all the coal-consuming intlusLries 
·dependent o'n the coal-fields of ~Bengal. 

But, as the Committee learn, the trade is again seriously 
interfered with by the Railway Company entering the coal 

mp,rkct as dealers on a scale of considerable importance. 

The Committee are not aware under whn.t circumstances. 
Parliainent conferred on the East Indian Railway Corri~ 
pany powers which, the Committee are informed, are no~ 

granted- to any Railway Company in the United King~ 
dom ; but, whatever those circumstances were, the Com-: 
mittee trust the Government will now interpose to protect 

the rights of private Coal Companies, by keeping the 
!tail way Company well within such powers as may have 
been granted to them, 

'1-'he Committee of the Chamber beHove that the allega~ 
tions of the representatives of Coal Companies, that the 
Railway Colppany arc selling to the public and are under 

contracts for the ,supply of coal to other Railway Com~ 
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}1anie~,.can be snhstabUated; and ihc . . .. 
by rmsmg for the purpose of sale in tl;e: e of opln!on that 
than a m~re smplus above their own w pan market-mom 
ComlJany Lave encroached· .ants tha ~ailway 
of the proprietors of private ~~o:t~the ngh~s a~d iuterests 
51st clause of the Contract betw~ y, iu vw!atwn of the 

Sc~rctary of State for India- d:~e~Ie Companyaud tho 
18J9, which provides tl' t ,; b the 22nd December 

:·during the continuancelaof ttl/ Company ~hall not, 
' sanction of the S t 18 contract, Wtthout the 
"ad, engage in o~cr~:;,? of State in _w~iting first obtaln

'' business which · th Y :011 any busmess other tha? t.he 
. Is o subJect of this contract." . 

In bringing this matter b f . 
ernor-Geueml i C . 8 ore His Ex:celloncy the Gov· 
the cause oft~ -~uncJl, the CommiLtee do·not advoc~te 
.desire tha~ lhey 8°1 °1~ 1 Companies furt.hcr thau with ~he 

lOUuliotL j J 
by the iufringcment of th : P ~ce at any disadvantage 
t~Jat the pOlicy of the Go e!r nghts, and with the hope 

duected to tho e~couraae::r::uent may ·a.t all times be 
enterprise, 0 _. and protectwu of private 

·To ---
THE· .MosT HoN'nLI~ l'IIE IliA 

RQUIS OF RIPON, 

Viceroy and G KG., r.c., G.llf.s.r., 
ovc~'nor-Genen~l of I: d' . . 

Th n ux ~n Counazl. 
0 Respeclful Memorial of the un

dersigned Companies and Per

~ons interested in the Coal-
SIIEWETH, Trade of Bengal . 

riLl . Youn Memorialists crave lea . 
P 111 support of the hiLe . . vet? address your Lord
. loprcscn.latlon by LLc Cluuuber· 

I 
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of Commerce, Calcutta, agaiost the procednre of Llw EnsL 

Indian Railway Company in selling coal to other Railway 
Comp~nies, the State 1\ailways, and the pulJlic, on tlic foln 

lowing grounds :-

). We submit tlw.t such sale of coal by Lhe East Indian 

Railway Company Is illegal and is opposed to 1mblic 

policy. 

2. It ls illegal; inasmuch as the East Indian Railway 

Company,. being an incorporated Company of carriers 
merel;, arB precluded by that circnmatance from selling 

cor~l wit.hout first obtail.1h:g a yr~v~tc Act ~f ~arllamen-t 
allowing them to sell, Th1s pcnmss10n Parhame·nt would 
not award consistently with the principles which have 
hitherto regulated the Company by that nuLhority to 
public carriers, Hail ways in England have been allowed 
to incorporate with their land transport a snhsidiary Inland 

steam service or a cn.nal service; but, lonmuuch as these 
subsidiary services are those of carriers, this extension of the 
scope of Railway enterprise has not violated the geneml 
principle, eoforccd by Parliament, of limiting Railway 
Companies to the work exclusively of carriers, This ru·in .. 
clple was strictly observed by Parliament with regard to 
t-he East Indian Railway Company and other Indian .Rai1-
ways. The Acts by which they are incorporated, a_ud their 
Articles of Association, do not -provide for their engaging 
in any work except that of carriers by rail. In lSGG, or 
thereabout', when the Eastern Bengul Hujlway Company 
desired to establish the line of steamers they are now run A 

ning from Goalundo eastward, they were sLopped until 
t1icy could t·emove at home the disability frOni engagiog 

in such service, which was imposed on them by the ori~ 
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gina! Act for their incorporation and by their Articles of 
Association, 

3, 'The legal" st.atus of. tlw.East Indian Railway Com

pany Is that defined by Parliament and the Company'g 
Artfcles of Association;· and while their status, as thus 

defined, pr~clurles their selling coal to the State an~ 
Guaranteed Rail ways and to the public, they are further 
precluded from such sale by the Indian License Act. H 
is not open to the Go1•ernment to grant the Corri'pany a 
Ilcense as coal merclmn~ or colliery proprietor for the sale 
of coal, wlthout contravening the spirit of the Acts of 
Parliament- by which tho OomfHtny are restricted to the 
work ex:cluslve~ly of carriers by rail. 

4. The illlrchase of the East Indian Railway by ti1e 
Government has not altered tl10 legal status of the Com
pany-that raillvay, under its designation "(in the new 
contract with Go1•ernment) of u the undertaking," Iw.viog ' 
been handed over to tl1e Company, on the Ist January 

]880, for tbe purposes of the new contract, which are limit
ed to tl10 performance by the Raih\•ay· Company of tlJe

dutfes of carriers by l"ail. It is also stated in the new 
contract that "a separate agreement shall be made be
tween the Secretary of State and the. Company as to the 
working. Of the Serampore nud Kurliurba!lee coal fields 
which are intended to bC p~rt of the undel"ta!dng. Pro~ 
viJed, nevertheless, th4t the rent payable to G.overnmeut ' 
in respect of the said_ coal fields shall not oxceed the 
aggregate· of the fh::ed tents now payable in respect of 

the same," The Kurhurballoe Coal Fields being part of 
"the undertnklng," which latter can be worked only for 

the et~.rriage of pasascngers, livcstockJ merchandize and 

·n:r 

. the co~:l- fields cau lie workCd 
gencmlly MCG88~;;;, Company, and its p•·od>WO 11:: 

the East Imllan R 'y . 1 'Ill confine the ent. 
qf only ln snch way as\: ~~-espeet thereof wiLhtn 

)l"()ceeding~ of the ~omp:ny. as of a raih:·ay 
;heir functions as canws, "'"d and wod<wg 

fOt• bhe sole of I b East1mlian Rmlw8.y 

ns carriers.. -of' em~ uteed Raiiways aml to tll_c 
Company to State an~ Gn~:.~th the llOW obligations as l~ 
jnblic ls as incompattl.Jlc . ~td"US of the Company. w~s with tho old legal footu>g or 8 • of 

• (J". mont he tween t.hc Secrclar~ 
5: ''The no•;~,. 1;, 0 wa>kiog of the So;•,::,~::.~ 

State and the FiC!ds ,, as of th. 1 

and Kurhurballoc ishcd; hut i~ reaeon~,,Jc to 
taking," has not-been pl:b\;lfc'renc~ is admissiblc-:-\.'m~ t.ho 
irifar-lndeed no othct l"''stricted hy lhc n:greemcnt 
worldug of"the 11elds mnst he 1:: o· LhaG is, to the prodnc~ 
t. the p~rposes of the u~derta dnn, bo rcqnired for con

t~on of so muc], coal yondy ~~ ma~·iilway. 1'he <a ising of 

aumption on the Erist I~( ~~t~n·ht:rlmHce coal fiClds In 

coal in the Serum pore ~n t oth'er Guaranteed and -State 
exlrO: qnantitiell for sa e. ~ oulJ be a work foreign . to 
Railways and to Lho l:,ubhc X of the East Iudwn 

\he pm·po" .of the" d ns ">eh, would bo "' much 
Railway Company, "'n . ment by which those coal 
lJoyowl seep~ of the ~na;1~~e ~~ uoderlakillg," n~ it 
fields have ma~c pru: o of c~rriers aml of managers 
would be beyond the fuuc~L~ns to '~~tich the Ens~ Indian 

of tho East Indian. Ra:]w,t.~ 'ted by t.he Acls of Pnrlim~ont 
Railwity.Company C\ro_wsl~ c ted aud by thch A~·ttcle!i~ 
umlet• w~ic!l·lhey arelllCOlpora ' 15 
of.AsoocJp.twu, 



ll4' 

G. If, notwitlJstnnclinw il h· 1 , 
ernment in· t,he ~' oiS_>een sbp;tl:ttcd liy GOv~ 
Railway' Company with the Ea~t Tndinn 
Jmrbal!ee coal fields tl t l the Seramporo and ·Rllr~ 

. :npplicd-to otlJcr Gua~-a~:~-c~o~n~ron: those. fieldS shall Le: 
<O be determined - St,.te Railways, at rntee 

t~cl.l we snbmir that such and may be ~old to the public, 

eli to public policy, is void, for til .l~esJdes-lJci:g oppog, 
~ompctent for the East Indittn o lO,lson that Jt, was not· 
111 to sucl1 an ngrr-ement 't [' . to enfcr 

' I' }OJJJg beyond the scope of their: 

]w.ve been incorporated ru:d of t.he Acts-_ by which they-
. a.., a Compn.ny of carriers, 

. 7. If we are correct in tl .-. 
iu selling coal the East ;e ;.~~ws he_ro submitted;. that 

ove~_stepping tl~e hounds with~n uw. Rm~wa! Coinp~ny are 
~fUTleJ·s ar~ confiued hy the ActsW~llClJ ~lJeJr functions n~ 
lng_ them and by their Al:ticle f Parlw._meJJt incorporat~ 
ohhgatiDn of Government to st: of As:octation,. then the: 
fe.~t. and complete, even thour><hp tsnch Illegal. sale is mani
~cd,ent in -~ome minor res e 0 he nnlawful act were ex~ 
mex:pedient und · p cts i hut llw illegal act is also• 
spects, a~· follaws :~lposed to public policy in·severahe-

(a.)-If in Enr><Jand. . . 
Railways· Is rnor; firm;,a~y lone principle of control ov~~ 
lYay Directors slwuld ac~ led than another, it is that Ra!l
o_f fa_vouring sorne pero~n;so nr; to be beyond the suspicion 

;~ble ~hat t!Jc Eant J~nd~~~r Rb~fJi;ness; hut it is impos~· 
ort~l tlJe suspicion offavonrinr><illhlay Co~npany can be free 

theHs 0\'i'JJ coliicrics so long ~~t:~l~ctransport of the coar 

1 aud to Gn-arrtnt l sells coal 
Jns hoon stn.tod, fol: ~~m:c~i~:d oliJGr 

~past, i,lw.t ERst 'In· 

11".1 

lltc Company free to 

tO 1"01'Gil.UG1 

anU more, by a concspouding amouut, to Kurhurballee 
<(Jo11cem as the price of the coal. Some figures iu the 
las~ half-yearly·reporL of the Company-confirm this. 

(b.)-The·unequfl,] compet-ition bet.wecn the East Indian 
:Railway·Gompany's·colliery·and collieries-worked by pri~ 

•-vate enterprise inus~ end in the East Indian Railway 
·COmpany snpplying coal lo all the Railways in the Bengal 

. .:Presidency. H_would n'ot he wise to let all those Hail-. 
'\Vrtys draw their -uupply from but one colliery (aud lhat 
•too, in lhe position of a large consumer of coal, which 
would always supply its own we.nls \Vlwnevcr the 

'KnrhurOallee supply failed-and it in 1879-tbe 
Railways in -Bengal, other th::tn the Ellst lndian Hail way, 
·would be lefl wit.bont coal-nay, without fuel; for wood 
•fuel could not be sudllenly go~ together in large quauliLies, 
and even E11glish coal cannot he ktd ou short notice (uu~ 

,Jess aL·extrnvngant prices), except in quantities limited by 
the quantity of cheap outward freight avaibhle, All such 

supplieR, moreovci", would ·be taken up by ·i.he East Indian 
Railway Company for itself (all other Hailwitys being leH 
in the lurch) in this-cr,sc a casual .failure 
(lf tho ·Kurhurball~<e or fonr hence, 
when the sureral Co:'tl. Comp·anies shall up t\wir 
,·upper -collieries iu .the Hanccgunge district, on account of 
the transfer of their principal customers .to. the East Iu~ 

So long as the East ~ndian Rftilway ·did" 
cOal wv,rkoL, tlw upper collie!"i.es iu 



Sankloda, 8itarnmpore, auJ Kurhurhallee of tl1e severill 
Coal Companies, were a. reserve for tlw uufailiug su_pply 
_of sle_{tm coal to all tl:e Beugal and Up-country Railways, 
lllclud111g the East I-ndm~1.Railway. But the Coal Com: 
ptwies will not keep open these collieries for cnsaai'de

mauds from the Hail ways, .if. the. mgular demands .from 
. those Rai~\\:ays be tntnsferrcJ ~o tbe East Indian· Railway 

Compauy s Kurhurballee coliwry. Once niiuers are dls
pe!·sed; it will. be difficult to get them together: agaiu,. {)l' 

to get them at all 011 short notice, and the numb~r-of mi

ners limits the. quantity of. yearly con.L.product.iou, '.rJ;e 

1.li.strihut.ion of the miners amoiJg the 'collieries of difierellt 
Companies nlSo -helps Lo keep toiethor .. a larger ·--munber, 
And to create a lnrgcr I:esen•o of coal on hand, than would 
occur if all U1o miuers- wore lo be confined to one -colliery. 
l~v.ch proprietor strives to -keep his miners together -by 
rr;h;lng cod OI'Cn wheu the d~mand for. it is slack. This 
pn_>::~onre~ wl1eu it pervades seVeral collieries, >must..produce 
more coal, aud lwcp together more 1-r:.iuers thP..n would be 
:\Vtli)nblo _if there was but oue source of r;upply, viz., the 
Rurhtulmllce mi~1e of the .Enst..Iudian Railway Company. 

(c.J-BesiL1es this ri~:rk of stoppage of the Hail ways 
iwthe Bepgai 011 • auy casual- failure of the 

Kurhnrbnllee coal, t.hero is ihe Certainty of Cvcn-
tna.lloss to the . Indian Hail way Company, if the Kur-

JJIJlbal!ec coalJmne8 of tbat Company be made -available 

~or the of all- other· railways· .for the 
~C~~nu:oa:leo uot inoxhnnstiblci, regard b;ing l1~d 
. o e. hn:nt of Lhe depths at wldch coal has been worked 

~: t.~~~~ast \V~1011 the supply fails, t.he cosL of coal 

1 _,_ .R-.,lway Oompnny ·will he enhanced 
)eyon~,~. all prtst cxpcric.uce. 

:}J'i'. 

(d.)_:WJJiJe,t.iJc-nnlawfnl coinpel.ition·Of -the :East .1 ndian 

m'ailway Conqm.uf.~·colliel'.}' .wiJI work no good ·c:renLnal.ly 
to ~itber. the -East -.lHdian --Railw1'-)' or other Erulways m 

. the Bengal Presidcucy, it merintime iuTiicLs .a s.erious aud 
·unlooked~for iujury on those who.are engaged Ill devclop
:lug a coal industry, ·which is- the ·parent or promoter .o£ 

other indtutries, The colliel'ie8 in Sitaramporo, Sanklono., 

11 nr] Kmhurballec b'elongiug Lo Coal Companies, -cspcci~!ly 

the 'Kurhui·ba!lee mi!Jes, depcud upon Gtwl;~IIJL.ecd a_ud 

·State Railway~ .to lake off tiw bnlk of their yearly' ._prodnc

tioH. Capital has been bit! ouL upon Lhcm iu viow of lllis 

(\ewand; und t-he divcrsiou of tlw.t ·demaml .to the East, 
:1-tHliau Hailway Company's colliery w_ould be a heavy 

Liow ami Jisco~mgemeut' to the promOters of an industry, 

'"i'!dch, if properly encouraged, will yet e/Ycct rcsnlts 

in. the Upper Provinces if the freight of coal to pro~ 

'Vinces he cheapened, 

(e.)-AIH.-hiS present injury to 'Coal ·comp:i.1iies, auU 
everitual_-iujmy to ·t!Je Railwny Compauies in the 'Bengril 
)Jresidency, is beiug,pennitted because Government toler

ates unlawful acts-of tho East Indian Railway Company, 

an.d au u~1just and unequal On .the laLLcr 
head it should be romemLcrcd 

the Knrhnrballeo minc8 of tbe East ludiau Railway Com
PII!!Y into working order wns provided out of revonne.; Lha~ 
is, itwus,provi<kd, tlOt from shareholders' capital, but at 

the e:'\pense of tho tax-payers in British. India;· for the 
outlay, hyreducitlg the.amonnt of .net revemJC, increased 

'fWO·trmto tl~e amount. of guaranteed Jess uet 
tmale' receipts, which is paid out of !.he revenues British 

India. Doubtless, too, the machine? aud plallt for the 



~Kui·hurballeP. Concern wero·cnrried ·to GiriUi free of ·cor.tl 

fol' freight, like R!lil way stores for revenue purposes. Flll'"' 
-thermore, the Concern is.noi.debitQd with general charges 

and c~penses of general such ns the collieries ' 
woriwd by private eut.orprise to b~ar. In tliese tlnee 
impottant respects then, the East Indian Railway Colll

·pany's colliery-has an advantage over other collieries -whicl: 

renders the-competition unequal and unfavourable tot he 
latter. · · 

8, We have-shown that the sale of coal by the Eas~ 
Indian Railway Company is an illegal act 1.hat should be 
l'cstrained and not supported Oy the Government, and tl.Jat 

. rthe Com-pany_ contravenes there!Jy considerations of public · 

tmlicy, which policy suggests all possible encouragement of 

private enterprise ·in the coal industry, [tnd 1·equires. that 
the Company, confining themselves strictly to their dutieB 
flS public -carriers, should abstain froiil. courses that must 
·expose them -to the -suspicion of .favouring that part of the 
·coal traffic which ,is-carried Qy rail on tjleir own. account. 

9. We ·have also pointed out i·hat, if the coal requir"e
ments of all Railways in the Bengal Presidency be pro
·yided from the Kurhurba11ee -mines of the East l!Jodian 
Railway Oompany, the supply to those H.ailways will be 
precMious, while tho mines will be prematurely cxlmusted.; 
and that the vantage ground from which the Company as-
sailsimportaut interests of the coni llitving .been 

acquired at the expense of tl)e taxation of the 
Empire, it is nnhecom.ing, or -on this score, as 

well on account of the illegality of tile act, that the sale 

the Company to the . Guaranteed Rail-
ways to the public, continued by the UotH-
pauy, or lolel'nted by the Govern-mcut, 

'?om' 1\fcmorialists,.thorcfore, humbly 

3ldp to take into consideration thC . 
present Memorial,.Und to pass unch .. n. Res(:lutwn th~rqon· 

as will cause tlte the said Railway Compnny 
to the State and Guaranteed and- to t!Je' public 
to. be discontinued; 

And your· Memorialists- as in dnt.y bound will c:er pray .. 

Tho Committee regret that so· JittlO suCcess lias 
attended- the Memorh.1J to the Secretary. of. State· 
adopted at the public· meeting of tho 8th January 
last, supported though· it \Yas by the Government 
Qf IndiaJ; 

It will be fOr the considcraJ,iOn' of-the incoming 
Conunittee \Vhether any fnrther steps can use-' 
fully be taken with a· view to obtn.ining_a mod~
fication· in the present h~ghly inconvenient rmul 
arrangements. 

The· memberf'i o-f t-he Chamber ate doubtless 
awn.re. that the date8 of deparLtlre of- the- ~Iail' 
Steamers arc fixed anmw.lly, and i;hat six months' 
notiCe of any cho,nge is required by tl~e P. and 0. 
Compn.ny. 
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TO the; iJiost · I-IOnm·abld 
1'he Jlia·rq?tis qf Il(t1·tinf;t0n; 

Scc•retary ?I StCtte fo 1• FncliCt. 

' 
CalcuttaJ -8th Jt11mm·y 18St 

T\l :he ~i.H~hlc Petition of t.he uuder~igned Bunke;·s,' 
- mchai.ts, <tlld others, eugaged-m trade WJLirGreat-Britnin,·: 
Em·opc, aud Am mica. 

Shew~th,-That for upwarJs of a. year the departure 
. of the OI'OJ?nnd Illaii Steamers from-- Bombay lms-Leen 

fixed for Satnrdrtys, whic!l, giving \Vecluesdays- for the-: 
u_cspatcb of mails from Calcutta, has proved a couvcuient~ 
at-rangeme~t--for·the postal requirements ·of· tbis·city; 

That us t1Jis arraugemeut depri\'ed the Born Lay pu!Jli~
of the nsunl Satutday half-holiday, th'e Chamber Or-com" 
merccthere mgcd npon Yonr Lunhl1ip and t)tc Governmr,ntl 
?f India !.heir desire to have t.he Uny challg~U t.o l~ritliy.'-. 

'l:hat as this· arran-gc~1ent 'vaS: dleo-c!J to Le iucdn~, 
ve_meut also to the comJnerci~tl puhli~: of the Uiiiled: 
Ku_1g-_dom; on accoun~ of their Indian conespondetice 
a~·nvltlg so close upon lhc day of' despatch, MCmorialS 
liOJe presented- to. Your Lordship prayiDo- for snch aw 

~~~:_uU.~nent of tllO prcseut system as- ~vould ensure· 
e 1\'Cl"I?S ·early iu lh.e week, 

of such· representations, Your
the Govcrmneot of India-on the I!Jth 

one da lhe cooclu:ioo Lbat the plan -of 

the fron Y _of tho week all the year round for 
if this . l Tudra mnst be given 11p; and· that, 

conccsston- were made. by Indin, the precise dny-
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fo1' tlepnrlurc of the mail from Bombay might be ]cl't 

to be mainly determined hy the convenience of the-_ m•'r
cantile community, suhject to the condition that tln: 
mails shonlJ nrrlve in London not later than Tuesday. 

· · That the best arrangement_ in·Yottr Lordship's jmlg-
ment to secure this i:esult would be to have the dcpartme 

from Bomba.y on Thursday in the fair season, a-nd on Mon:. 
day in the monsoon, which would admit of the mails 

leaving Calcutta on Mondrty and Friday, respectively . 

That the conclnsions arrived at by Your Lordship. wr>re 
communicated Ly the Government of India to the Ben_r:a.l 
Chamber Of Commerce, accompanied by snggest.ions :~s 

to time of despatch from Calcutta, viz., on Tuesday in 
the fair season, and on Satm'day"in the monsoon, 

That in reply to the foregoing proposals,· it was suh
mitted that a fixed dny would be tbe more convcnie11t 
arra"ngement for India; ·but failing this. and as LlJcre 
were very strOilg objections to both .Monday and Sattu·day, 
Tuesday and Friday were asked for as alternate days for 

Calcutta. 

That in submitting the correspondence relative to lhis 
question, the Government of India l'CmarlmJ, in the -}Lh 
paragraph of their Jetter No .. 57 of the 2nd Novemher 

last, as follows,:-" Considering the importance of ih(l 
"commercial interests represented Uy the Bcngrtl Chamber 
''and the serious inconvenience 'vhich would result from 
01 the closure of tbe mail at Calcutta on .Monclay, we con
" sider it; esscnl;ial that the mr~ils should uot leave I3omtlli.y 
"-iu tbe fair season before Friday ;"-l-hus showing n 
right appreciation of Lhe objections raised by the Cbaml,, r 

JG 
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of OOJinnerce to nn. enrlier depaNnre. tlw.n Friday ·from 
Bombay. ~ 

. T;~~ in ,tho 6\'~lltof tho mail steamer leaving Bombay 
lldfl} evcn,ng,. the cr,ndition prescribed by Your 

thm. that, the matls slu~U arrive in London not later. 

bo overcome be' tl~nsgresscd, but that thiB might . 
J • _ bj .. n accelerated speed Ly the 

I ernnsnlrtl: _and Oriental Steam .Navigation Company or 
by the sta; ttng of the mail steamer early in th . : 

iustcad of in the evening,-a.u arraugcmcnt wl:ic~l~~-~::;~ 
lm\·e the fnl'lher advantage of obviating the detention at 

Bombay for a whole day of ilu{ mails of the rest of Imlia, 

Thllt Your Mmnoriali.ots have receiver] -with deep dis

. the ~nn_ol\)lcement of Your LordShip's 
winch, whdt) Jt. clepri\'eB the Calcutta communit 

~f the ~ays asked for, hils given them an even mor~ 
mCom·ouwut .arrangement lhan was at first sngge_sted. 

'l'lmt they wonld L t 1 • 
tlHit · U . cg 0 {raw your attention to the fact 
ed'n'~ l~o, ~~~~~· Your Lordship bas been misiuform-

which, under L . of .tl,le iut~r~al of three days, 
between the otds!np s demsron, must elapse 
Snell an and departure of the mails in Loudon. 

bears ~o comparis:aJ-~vi~~ desirable, ~nt iis importance 

most couvenieJ;t days for ~:Ie necc:mty of cllOosing tlie 
Indifl; Indian spat.ch of . the mails from 
accounts con~ists in great. part of 

such j)Ol';ion of _the cones ~~~e;efcr~nce~ to te.legrams: 
the direct rc(erences to p .1 ce. t:qmres ~o mterval; 
~nd, if necessary, may be lll~s/cttcls mvolve httle trouble, 
mconveniencc. _ l ' ·P011 9d for a week witlwut 
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That the magnitude of the trade of this port· antl th:; 

great variety of articles .which form. its staple imports 
and exports involve her.vy correspondence, and· the pre
paration of these multifarious documents aud accounts 
necessitates a far greater amount of labor in conneclion 

with the despatch of malls than is required at other 
pla_ces of bttsines3· eHher i.n India or at liollw. 

That for this reason at least two days arc reqnircd, 
and c6usequently rt Mondr.y closing must inevitably result . 
in work tieing carried on on Sunday, t.lwrehy nol only 

depriving Europeans of the Christian Sabbath, but also 
enforcing the atlcndance of their n11tive cmployt5E, who 
equally require this day for rest . 

That the arrangement fi:::od upon giYcS i.o 0nlctHta, 
for a considerable part of the yerrr, Satnrdny mnil-clay, 
a day which has been iuvariably nn!l uuiyc::rsally devoted 

in part to recreation aml cessation from lccbor. 

'l'bat the privilege of a Satmday lw.If-holidny has been 
very generally grnnted :ct Home nnder the iHJlnence of 
pnhlic opinion ; hut. Your Lordship's decision renders 
work on that day in Oalcnt!.u, and dGprives 

the commercial public of partial relief from labor 
to which they have been long accustomed. 

'J.'hat Your Tllemorialists, who work in the trying 
climale of Bengal, especially require opporlullitics such 
as Saturday arrords for Surch relaxativu, roue! more patti· 
cularly during the monsoon month~. 

'l'hat., while anxiOus to consult the convenience of 

all other communities, Your Memorialists rcspec~fl!lly 
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1-'l otcst against an arran~Yemcnt which 
ftces their interest_s, n~d -the, re~ so completely saati-

]~Jgcst centre or' commerce in ~nai:c~~~:y urge that the 
sllleration at Your Lord,~hip's hands, I ves some con. 

Your Memoriali_sts therefore m' 
Jlloposal of t.he Government oi '} .tLa~, at _Jenst, the 
lOth September, that the of d!ndm, lll their letter of 

f_J_om Calculta, the Tuesday Satu~;rturc. of the mails 
a-; lhe most convenient to Calcutt~ ay be accepted-not 
tLt lHO!)t suitable f - ll U . . 'hllt as, upon the whole, 

Ol a w partws Interested in tbe questiou, 

1'/w illenwTictl 'Was si~ 1J 
Bm!ce1's a1 d llf b V I eJ·cliants, Banke1•8 

z em ~ T?·ades' .Association, ' 

~ . No. 1759. 
t:uvcTnment of India D 

and Commerce S '. - epa1·tment qf Fl'nctnce 
/ r:l~:t-?.ate Revenue, Post Otfice. 

HEAD th f, ll ~ort \\ illw.m, the 30lh December 1880. 
e o owmg :

f.-J.omtlw 

for India,-No. 
to tlu: Sr:cretm:v of State 

dated 2nt~ Novcmbo• 1880, 

On recci?t of yom LordsLi ' D 
2·t 1' datcJ 1 Dth August, ll o: ~ ospa_tches Nos. 270 and 
which the weekly mail iar G~·e subJ,€~1; ?f the day on 
J3ombay, we thought it ex edienenl; 13nlmn shoulJ leave 
commercial communities :r \_1 to consult . afresh the 
\\'~lose inter?sts ate chioily lrec ;residency Towns, 
Wllh our corresponrlenc if . \' e forward here· 

• e With these Bodies. 
2· In deference to th~ . b 

G1cat Britain) and to ; . WJs es. of those interested in 
) oux Lordslnp's conclusion as com· 
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muuicatcd to Ull in pespatch No 271, the Indian Cham· 
bars of Comm;rce consent, with more or less reluctance, 
to give up the plan of a fixed day of the 'reck for the de
parture of the mail from Uombay all the ):CUr rouud, and 
on this basis consent to a Jllouday cvGning departure dur- · 

· ing the itYonso'on. 

3. Tho- Madrn~ and Bombay Cham hers would also ac· 
ccpt. your Lordship's proposal that the mail should leave 
Bombay on Thursday in the fair sea8on. But to 
this the Bengal Chamber Commerce strongly objrcb, 
on the' ground that it would involve the closure of the 

mails in Calcutt[!, on lVlonday evouing. 

4. Considering- the importrruce of the commercial in

terests represented by the Benga1 Chamber, and the serious 
inconvenience which would result from the c\osnrc of the mail 
at Calcutta on 1\lonrlay, we consider it essential that the mails 
should not leave .Bombay in the fair season before Friday. 

5. On behalf of those in Groat Britain interested in the 
matter, your Loi·dship may, perhaps, hositatc to accept 
t,bis conclusion, on the grouud that it might involve a 
transgression of the com.liLion which yon prescribe; that 
the Mails Shall arrive in London not later than Tuesday. 
This objection would he entirely overcome if the Penin
sular and Oriental Company could unde1·take to perform 
the journey in one day less than tlwir contract time. At 
least this much time is constantly saved on the outward. 
l'Onte during the monsoon, and we . apprehend that the 
Company would have no serious difficulty in ensuring the 
delivery in loudon on Tuesday of mails leaving B9mbay 

ou Friday cvcning,-in the fair season, 
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6. If, however, the Peninsular and Orientar Corupnny 
cannot undertake tl1i~:~, we are assured by our Director

General of the Post. Office that"the sumo object might be 
gained if tlw 'mail_ stOamer were to leave Bombay in the 
morning Ut 10 Allr., iustead of in the evening. In two 
letters to tl1e General Post OfTice, which will be found in 
the Appendix, dated 1 Gth. March and 21st June last, Mr. 

.Monteath has explained that if the transit of the lwme

ward mail through Egypt can be effected _as quickly as 
tlwt of tlw outward mail, namely in 17 hours (and we 

can think of no reason why this should not be done,) then· 

u mail leaving Bombay at 10 A.AI. should reach Alexandrio; 
at. 3 P.JII. in ample time for the !llail steamer to leave the 

harbour by daylight, 'rhich is understood to he an indis. 
p~nsable _condition. A mail leaving Bom!my at 6-30 P.~r. 
will not, at the cont!act rate of speed, reach Suez before 
G-30 A,)[. or leave Alexandria before 7 A.JI[. the n·cxt 

':l'hus a mailleaviug.Boml..Jay at 10 P.l\I. would pa1::s o"nt 
Ale:mndria no less than JG Lours earlier thau if it left 

Bombay 8~·1JOUrs later, Jlamely, at 6J P.llr. The whole of 

this 16 hours would be gained by tlJe mails of all India, 
excepting Bombay. 'l'he Bombay mails would gain 7!; 
hours: 

7, If this apparent.Jy carcfnl ealcub.tiou is correct, it 
would be acceptable to comuwrcial i 11 tcrcsts throughout 

India at 'l'l1e departure Of tho mail 

and, we fear, .incon. 
to LLc commcrciul commnuit.y of Bombay; but we 

sl10uh\ hope that if i£ lw tlcnwnstraled thnt if 
ihc n:ni\ sten_nwr leave at 10 .A.llr. !.he mails from 

all India will Lc delivered iu a day c:wlier tlwn if 
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the steamer loaves Bonl~ay-a_t su~set, tl:o Do~n~:n~:~~ 
;mmity would cheerfully ac(pncscc 111 the l~Cot~ c the fair 

local interests involved in that alternntt:e' ~: consent, 

season. \Ve could not expect that eommt~~~!JO" de Ja.rturo. 
undci·any circnmsla.ncc's, to a. Thlonday mou o I 

3. Ul'O"e on belmlf of Indian interests, 

!lbo~Jd tJot leave· Bombay in tl:e 
we now leave the matter lU 

will donbtlcss telegraph 

S t f i-ndia to tho Telegram from t.he Secretary of ta e or ' 
Gm;ernmcnt of India, dated 23rd December 1880. 

y. . P ! l r7 After full consideration I have decided 
o~t os ·~ ~o~· Enrope shall leave Domba,y at five 

~:~~!c~lci:a~l~e- aftc;uoon, Oil 'l'hursday in tho fair season, 
aud on Tuescby in the mo11soon. 

Co of t.lw correspondence forwnn1cd to the Director-
a ~~ f the Post Office of India, to the Governments 
ofc~e~~g:I, Bombay, and lliadms, nnd the Chambers of 

Commerce, BeiJga.l, Bombay, Madras aud H.angoon. 

By order, &c., 
(SJ.) STEPHEN JACOB,. 

Assistant Secretary to the Govcnmwnt of lndw, 
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F'Tom Chamber to th~ Government of lnd·ia. 

Ca.Zcutta the 3?·d JanuaTy l~Sl. 

J am instructed by ~be Committee of- the Chamber 
. of .Commerce. to acknowledge receipt of your No. 1759 
}JeuJg of n letter No, 57, dated 2ud November 

1880, . by tho Government to the Secretary 
of State for Indta. on the subject of the days of despatch 
of Uw weekly mruls for Great Britain, and of a telerrram 
!:ted 23rc~ December 1880, l'f)ceived in. reply. ~he Com-

Ittee desrre to thank the Government of India for .the 
endeavour made to procure for Oa!cutta a convenient mail 

day, and ~hey deeply regret that the Secretary of State 
sho~ld huve so completely disregarded t.he interests of the 
Ca~ttal of Indil:' as to have fi?'ed departures fro~ Bombay 
·wlu.ch must involve for Calcutta mail clays on Saturday 

d~~mg the monsoon and Monday in" t11e fair season, than 
w lC~ no anangement could have been discovered more 
uus~Jtable to the commercial requirements of this rrreat 
buamess centre, b 

S 1~,media~~ly on the publication of the Secretary of 
c~ue ~ UecJslOn, a telegram was sen~ direct from tho 

fo\J::s ~:_of Commerce to tho Marquis of Hartington, as 

· 11 Interests of Calcutta . . 
of India, complete! irr'~ t_he ~l'lllCJpal Comnwrcial city 
patching mails whfch oino;::d~ 1n proposed system of desw 
SatUt:days, We claim be I_:es work on Sundays and 
eiTecl"-to which as et 11 ·-~Hng before alteration takes 
determination f thy 0 leply has been received. The· 

feeling of the g~·~ate~t 8~:r~t~ry 0~ State Las created a 
tssC~.bsfactton amongst all classes 

uf tho puUlic, as the result must be the entire 
loss of as a half holiday, and during the gren.tel' 
part of ~he year the m_aking of Sunday a day of work. 

The Committee understand that a Memorial- is being 
prepared which will be largely signed, and of which a copy 
will be forwarded for your information ; and meanwhile 
I am desired by the Committee respectfully to urge the 

·Government of India to do all that Is _possible to obtain a 

reversal of the decision arrived at, and to rcquost tb8.t a 
telegram be sent recommending a reconsiderati0n of the 
wlJO!c maftor. 

No. 4. of 1881. 

Govemment of India, Departme'nt of Finance and 
Commel'ce, Sepantte Revenue, Post office, 

To the Right Hon'ble the Marquis ?f Hartington, 
M.P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. Fort 
"\Villiam, tbe 26th _January 1881, 

MY ·Lonn MARQUis,-With refercnc·e to your tclerrram 
dated 23ni Deceffiber 1880, we have the hono:r to 
forward a Memorial from the merchants, bankers and 
tradesmen in Calcutta protesting against Yom: Lordship's 
decision that tho days for. the departure of the mail 
steamer from Bombay shall he Thursday in the fair 
'season· and Tuesday in th: monsoon, 

2. We expressed our views upon the subject in our 
Despatch No. 57, d:.tted 2nd November 1880, and as· the 
matter has been so recently undei· the consideration of 
Her Majesty's Government it does not seem necessary 
for us to recapitulate those views, \Y ~ need only state 

17 
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that the effect of·tbe decision arrived aLLy Your ·Lordship 
is keenly felt by the OalcuUa community. 

-We .have the -honour to Le, My-Lord 1\Iurqnis, Your 

-~~rdslup's most oliedient humble servants, (Signed) 
~pOll, F. P. -Haines, \V. Stokes, Rivers Thompson, J, 

'Chbb:~,-D. M, Stewart, E. Baring. 

·India Office, London, 3rd March 1881. 
Fina.ncial N, 88. 

, To His Excellency the :iiiost Honourable lhe .Govcr~or
G~neral of In din in Council. 

~~Y Lonn lHA~~QtiiS. I have considered in CouricO 
~our Excellency's· letter, dated the 8Lh of J"anunry 

o, 4 (Post Office), trallsmittincr a Memorial frOm the 
~lerchan_ts, b_ankers and tradesmen"' in Calcuf,t~ protest
lng agamst the decisi~n of Her Majesty's G~vernmcut 
~mt the days for departure of the mail steamer from -
. om bay shall be Thursday iu the fair season and Tuesda-y 
ts the monsoon. · • 

f. 2' I have also received various telegrams and leiters 
1fonCo·tlhe Chamber of Conimercc and 'l'rades Association 

0 a cutta to the same effect. 

No3'2..,~\·~~ Dcspatc_b of the !_9th of August 1880,· 

ail~ns' ~f t:hormed.You:" Excellency that the represent·, 

Kingdom, reg:r;j~~c:;~~le' comm~nity of the Ur1itcd 
ments at .that tin~G .· tneonvemence of the arrange· 
from India, led me to :~::t~ng f~r the despatch of the mails 
should 1c made iu Slsider lt essential that a." change 

· lCh a manum· a.~ to secure thei 
r 
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arrival in London not later than Tuesday in each week1 

and ·I suggested that this ~esult might be attained Ly 
despatching them from Bombay on Thursday in the fair 

13eason and :Monday in lhe monsoon, leaving Calcutta on 

:Monday and Fl'iday respectively. 

. 4~ '!~he suggestion was accepted by the Chambers of 
Commerce at Madras uud Bombay, but the Calcutta· 
Chamber strongly objected to so much of the proposal 
as involved a. departure _from Bombay on Thursday in 
the fair season, which would necessitate the closure of 
the mail in Cafcutta on Monday evening. Your 
Excellency, in consideration of the serlous inconvenience 
of that course, stated yonr view that it was·essential that 
the mail should 'not )eave Bombay in the fair season 
before Friday, As, however, this would not bring the 
mails into London·till Wednesday for the greater part of 
the year, you expressed a hope that either the Peninsular. 
and Oriental Stet!.m Navigation Company might uncler
takc to· perform the journey in olle day less than the
contract time, or the same object be· gained by the mail 
leaVing Bomba-y in the morning instead of the evening, 
the transit thro~gb Egypt being also accelerated. 

5. Immediately on- the receipt of YOur Excellency's 
leU:er I communicated it to· Her Majesty's Pos~ Master~ 
General, with the vfew of seeing ho~ far it might be 
possible to meet the wishes of the Calcutta community 
in one or other of the methods proposed·. 

6 .. In reply I was informed that the Peninsular and· 
Oriental Coinpany had pointed o"ut to the General Post 

. Office that t.he uccclerntion of tho ~crvic~ beLwccu 
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Bombay and Suez by one day, would bring the cout;acf 
speed up to very nearly 12 knots, which in prr~,ctice would· 
require the vessels to be· driven at a rate of nearly 13 
knots an hour, and that the tender for such a rate 
involved au iucrense of the subsidy by 40?000£ per 
annum. 

7, To ensure a delivery in London riot later than 
Tuesday morning, the I:cninsular and Oriental Compauy 
considered that the latest date at which thG mails should 
leave Bombay slJOuld be Tucsda~ during tl1e south
west mOnsoon and Thursday during the· north-east moll
soon, at 5 P, ~I. in each case, so that the requis'ite condi· 
tion could not be securCd by the adoption of the propos!il 
that the mails should, in the fair season, leave Bombay 
at 10 o'clock in the morning on Friday, 

8. Hence it became evident that the wishes of the 
community at Calcutta could not he complied with, unless 
at the expense of the pUblic in the United Kingdom 
and in other parts of India; and· the question which I 
had to consider was, whether it would be most desirable 
that the _mails should be timed to arrive in London on 
Monday Ol' Tuesday morning. Considering that the 
adoption of the former day would hrwe. involved- the 
despatch of the mails from. Calcutta on" Sunday during 

the greater part of the year, I, with the concmTen~e of 
the .Treasury, accepted the proposal malle bJr. Her 
Majesty's Post 1-laster-Genentl as the best arm.ngemet~t 
which could be made under all the circumstances, namely, 
that the mails shoul.d lcnve Bombay at fi\'e o'clOck iu 
the afternOon on 'rhursday' in the fair season and on 
Tncsl1ay in the monsoon. ' 
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. D. This decision was telegraphed to Your Excellci1cy 

on the 23rd of December, and I trust that the cor~es

pondence which accompanied my Despatch of the l vth 
of January, No-. 13,_ will have shown Your Government 
t1lat the determination was not arrived at without. a care
ful consideration of the wishes of ·the mercantile. com
munity of Calcutta, and of your representations on their 
behalf. 

10. I rcqu~st Your Excellency to communicate to 
the memorialists a copy of this Despatch, and to express 
to them my rerrret that, in a inatter affecting the con
venience of s; important a commuuiLy, I should have 
found it impracticable to meet their wishes, 

I have the honor to be, My Lord Marquis, Your Lord
ship's most obedient humble servant,-HAR'riNGTON, 

Frm~ GhambeT to SecTetary of State fm• India. 

Calcutta, S1·d JanttaTy 1881. 

Yom .. Lordship's decision .fixing the departure of ~he 
. mail steamer from Bombay on days and at hours whrch 
will involve the closing of the mails h~rc on ~aturd~ys 

during the monso_on, and on Monday_s Ill t~c fair seas_on, 
has been received with universal drsappomtme~t and 
dlssatisfactiou. . 

It is not possible to overstate the hardshl~ oceaSion.cd 
b this indifference to onr interests, Labounng throngh
o~t the year in a trying climate, we are ~?w _ca)Icd UJ~on 

. to give up ouq of the few opportumttc~:~ of l'cluxahon 
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wllich the Saturday half.holiday aiTords, and for a· gfent" 
part of the year to continue work even on Sundays, tlwre.
by surrendering the rest which the Sabbath is intended to 
provide. 

Tl1is appears to us the more difficult to understand, in
asmuch as it is a\5solutely unnecessary, a scheme for the 
departure Or the mails which we have put before the Gov
ei:ument of India fairly mectirig the conven-ience of all 
interested wit.hout altoiether sacrificing that of Calcutta. 

The variety and extant of the trade of this port entitle 
us to a full share of consideration, and this we respectfully 
claim' at Your LordshiP's hands. 

The Committee of this Chamber understand that a pub
lic memorial is in course Of preparation, and will be for
warded to Your Lordship on an early date; they do not 
therefore now ·enter more fully into the reasOns wl1ich 
prompted them to send Your Lordship on Friday last ·the 
following telegram :-

rc Interests of Calcutta, the p1·incipal commercial pity of 
India, completely ignored in proposed system of despatch
ing mails 'Which ·involves work on Sundllys and Saturdays. 

We claim hearing- before alteration takes' effect." 

F1·~m Chambe1·_ to Sec1·etcwy if State for India. 

Calcutta, 12th Jantta1'iJ 1881. 

We have th~ honor to confirm the letter nddressed to 
yo·ur Lordship on ihe 3rd instant, duplicate of whicll is 
hereto annexed, 

f 
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We lw.vc also the honor to acknowledge the rcce:pt· of 
Your Lordship's ·telegram, in -r8ply t-o the -Chambers _fi_rst 
,message. praying for a reconsideration -~"f the dcctslon 
arrived at relative to the·mtdl day ~neslwn, and on the 
t·eceipt of which we ventured to tranS!lllt a secon.d message, 
as follows :-"Your Lordship's telegram recetved. I~
convenic;lce to Calcutta by prop~sed despatch of malls 
is so -very serious, and discontent resultitJg so great, that 

we again beg reconsideration." 

W~ trust"Yonr Lordship will pardon. the impo.rtun~·ty 
with which we have t-aken Lhe hbcrty·to urge thJs po~nt 
upon Your Lordship's attention, the importance of winch 
is attested by' the memorial \!'hich was ad~ptcd at a ~?b
lic meeting held on lbe 8th instant, and wlnch . will reach 
Your Lordship through the Government of Indw, 

p 01.t l-Villiwn1 the 22ncl FebTuai·y 188f. 

Read the following:-
J!'ron~ tTta Se"a1'ctary of . Stale fo1' /Iidia, to the Go~·cmme~l( of 

India, No. 13, dated I3llt Jamwry. 18~1. 

Jn Your Excellency's letter, dated the 2nd of Novem
ber, N (}. 57 (Post Office), a stro~g desire was exp~·essed 
that the weekly mails slwuld not leave Eo~bay ·lll the 
fair .season before Friday, and reasons were glvcn for be
lievinrr that, by an acceleration of the speed 6f the :csscls, 
or of ~he mail through 'Egypt, it would be possible to 
arranrre that it should arrive in London not later .than 
Tuesdoay, while leaving Bombay at 10 A.:r.r. on Friday .. 
The departure on Monday evenin? during the monsoon 

. was/ you observed/ accepted in IndJn, 

I ii 1 i 

--b~~ ~liifliiiiillliE~ .. ·.L-~-"."-~·" ...... ~!j-i~~.' ~~~--:.·,:;, [~tl~~-r~~~ [#" ,··o:?:~3r~ --
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2. On the receipt of your Excellency's letter, I com. 
municated immedia.tely with the General Post Office, and 
I now f~rward a copy of theh· reply, dated the 6~h of '· 

·bcccmber, enclosing a letf:er from the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company. The latest time 
Which the O:lmpany ~re able· to recommend, in order to 
emure a unifo1·m delivery in London on Tuesday morning, 
is five in the afternoon on Tuesday dnL'ing the south.-west 
monsoon, and on- Thursday dudng the remainder of the 
year. . . 

3. I have aooQrdingly deterznined, wHh the ~oncurrence 
of the Lords Comlll.issioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, , 
to adopt tl1ese dates, and the decision was . communicated 
to·Your Excellency in my telegram of the 23rd ultim.o, 

.F1'om the Secretary, General Pose @jfr.ee, Londo11, To tfle U11de1'·Sccr6· : 
tf!l"Y oj State /o1' India, tfuted, 6th .December 1880, 

I have laid ·before the Postmaster~ General your letter of 
the 25~h ultimo, covering a copy of a despatch from the 
Go~erninent of Intlia and its enclOsures, with reference to 

the day~ be fixed for the departure from Bombay of the 
weekly mail for this country, 

~t appears that, in consequence of-a despatch addressed 
by Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Council 
to the Government of India on this subject in August last, 
the Chambers of Commerce of the three Presidencies have 
been consulted, with the following results :-

The Chambers of Oommcrc·e of ,Madras and Bombay 
- ac~ept the pr6posal made b:f the ~arquis of Hartington 

that the mails should leQ.ve Bom~ay on Thursday evening. , . 

\ 
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.- . tb ·s the Ben&~l Oham~er of 
iil the fair ~;eason.- ,~ut ton. :he ctrotmct' (bn~ il would 

C?mmerce stron~,l): o~~e~~~ ~nails, i: Calcuita on Monda~ 
invol.ve the cl:::~:iderinct the imuurtnnce of the i.nt~res~s 
cve~nng; and. ·', ~hll.mber .tho Government of lntlm 
represeatod hy that (] ·I h ld not leave Bombay 
think H cssenlial thnt the :nat s B ou : 
in tho· fair senson before Fndny. 

· t1 at the mails '!'he Objection to this arrangement IS h vbereas a 
oc rcr.ch Loudon until Wednesday, ' . 

.~:t~::~~y~s :rri~~l is consid&ed absolutely .necessary iu tl~ 
interest;; of comm~rce of this country~ 

. ttl at this objection 
But the Indian Govemmet~: r:tn~eo~~ns~ln.·~. and Oriental 

. would be entirely evercome I I; nderta.ke to perfom1 the 
SLeam Navigation Company cou. u . 
j.ot~rney in one day less .than thetr contrtl.Ct, tune . 

d t1 t should the Company 
It has been fur~her suggest~teirm ;wer, they shoul.d con~ 

find this accelera~IOil ~~t o:!dtb; th~ Government of In~ia, 
aider the alt~~·nattve ~ . Xes atch of t.be 2nd ·ultimo, as to a . 
:in pamgraplt 6 of Lhetl • p f Bombay with au anival 
Friday mo1-niny departu;e rom· ' -
in London on 'l'uesday. . 

The Postmas~er-Geueral has co~municated, ~n .t~e~:: 
. . 1 ·and Oriental CampaU)' au 

point,s ~vith the Pen.m;u ~ • d Hitr~innhon's· informati~n a 
desires me to, enclos~ o~t· ~:ill be ae:u that t.hey C.·mnot 
copy of thetr' replJ, osed for accelerating the 
adopt ciLh~r of the schemes 1 prL~~re is no alteru(ttive but 

mail set:vice, and conse~t~nf:; n.l departure from Bombay 

to co11S1der ~~~~ best d ~ ·ranaements, having regard 
undel' t~c el>JStlllg .contract at "' 18 
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to nlr t1Je interests concemed .for it' is 1 
veni~llce o'f ~ll cannot he equaily satisfi.:d~m· that· the con:.-

After careful consid~mtion of the h . 
se~ms to the Postmaster"~Geueral that': o~e questlo_n, it· 
ment can be made th~n for fixin . tl o etter arrange..

Bomba.y on T)mrsdays and 'l~ucsrJa)~B-~h~:p;.rture fr~m~ 
the fatr seasoD, and Tuesday dming the soutsh ay tdunng 
s?on. ~wes ·mon.· 

This will bring tlm mnils i t L 
. tln'Oughout the yea~ tl . . n o ondon on TueSday
Frida . . . , ' ms glVlng ample time for replies on 
ltingJo:~e-nmg to the most distant parts of the UtJited~ 

. It appen.t·s from the correSpon.denc~ that IJord H ·f t 
sug?'ested a Monday'S departure durin"' . at mg on· 
Z?onsoon but i rl . o the south-west< 
of the fa~t thatn o~ng s~ His Lordship no doubt lost sight 
days are. allo. '~mf ~r the present contract, only two extra' 

the old contra:te th or t e monsoon voyages, while unde~ 
ree were taken. 

· Tuesday is really tlJe da . 
for enslll"it1g a re 1 . Y 00.~respondtng with Thursday 

. gu ar arnvalJn .tondon on a Tuesday. . 

Considering ali the ciJ't'umst 
. men~s Thursday and Tuesda :nces, Mr .. FaWcett recom•· 
appointed for the homeward Y ~~he best days that can be· 

if Lord Hartington agrees in ~a~~s to ~e~ve Bombay, and 
an-early decision will be com 18 0_P1~IOn, he hopes that 
working Tim.o Tables for thee to, as Jt ts essential that the· 
wi~hout delay.. year 1881 should· be issued· 
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:P,.om ·tTr.e Serr~tm·y to the P. and 0. Stcam.Na1Jigafion Co(npa11!J,·fo 
,tlw Secrefai"!J, 'atmcral Posl Office, Londp11, duted :J1·d .pecembcr 

1880. 

I have the honor~ by or~er of the Board of Directors, 
W ackqowlcdge the receipt of your letter of 26th Novem
ber_ (No. 145728 of lS~O),_with reference to the question 

.of the 'rime ~!'able for. th,e .whole of the Company's Mail 

·Services for the ensuing year. 

~£he Directors have carefully" perused the observations 
.put forward in your letter, and also the endosures (r~turned 
-herewith) transmitted for their consiUeratioi:;.- , 

(L) It appears·to the Dh·ectors that the object which 
it is nOw desired to aUain is the arrival in Londbn of ·the 
~wholC of the Eastern Maile· on a e;ertain day of lhc week 
-throughout the year, and tlmt the delivery should t(_l.ke 
.place at a sufficient ·ii?-terval from the departure of the 
.outwarrl mail on Friday, to give the mercantile interests of 
.ibis ·cou~tr.y ample time for the correspondence ·which has 

:to be earried on w'ith the whole of the East. 

(2) 'l'he Directors at·e clearly of opinion that the latest 
.day which should be thus fixed for the delivery of the 
mails in London should be Tuesday moruiug, and in ordet• 
.that such delivery may, under all ordinary circumstances, 
~be put beyond any doubt or question, they think ihat it 
·would not be advisable. that the m,aiJs shoul~ leave 
.Bombay later .than 5 .P.U. on Tuesday dLtl'ing .. the sOuth
west mon~oon, and' at the same hour on 'l'hursday during 

<the nOrth-east monsOon. 

(3.) It would h~ve afforded the Directors great satis
. 1fu.ction if they could have seen .their- w~y to cowply 
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'Yith .. the suggestion n'l.Rde by the· Indian Government' in 
one of the enclo~ures ·of your ·Jette~·, to tho effect that the 

Q01ppnny should accelerate the speetl. of their ''css~ls 
~hronghont the voyage· fro.m Bombay to Brit~disi, but they 
r.egret t~ say they are unnhie to agree to· that proposal; 
'r.he acceleration in. question would l_Jriug the coutrac.t 
speed np to very nearly 12 lmots, and it will be in the 
reco_l~Eictio~ of yon~ Department that when th~ Company 
sent m their tender1:1 for. the ·Mail Services ti1ey asked :a 

sum of .360,000l. for a service at the rate of 1 I knots be-
· tween BombaY nud Brindisi,.and ·a -sum of 400,000l. fof 
the .acc~le:ra.tion of t.hat servi'ce to J 2 knots; and it may 

al.!io be ~swell to. rommd tl1e Government of. ·India that 

the. CO~pa11y's tender "for an exceptionally rnpid serVice 
was lower tlmn tl1nt sent""in by_nny of the other competitors 
~or tl~e co~ tract b! a sum of no Jess than 361000l. "It may 
hkew1se he ment10n_ed that in order to. give a speed of1'2 
knots on ~very voyage in a contmct serVice the vessels 
must be "driven }Jraclicri.1ly at a rat~ of nearly 13.Ic~ots 
and in gi~iug the contract speed as 11 ktlots, the· slJ.ip; 
also re~mre tQ he dt:ivon at tJ. very mnch · higher .rate. 
These cu·cmnstu~1ces would natm:aUy escape the attention 
of tho Government of India. 

(4,) . 'fhc Directors regret that they are equnlly un::t.ble 
~to admtt tlmt the. suggestion contained in paragmplt G of 
the desP,~ltch of the Government of InCHa. wonld if canie!l 
o~t, ful~! the· intention which your Departm~nt has in 
VIC}\', 'IJ~~.,. thnt of (msming heyond d~ubt t11e de]i,•ery. of 
tile ~m!s.m I~ondo~ oil 'l'ncsday, It will be seen, on 
,perusmg care~ul!y the latter pni·t of liJat paragraph, thnt 
tl:Le advantages ~f v. departure froffi Bombay on Fridt~y. 

\' 
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. morning. in· Place of "Friday evening are in reality advocat

. ed, whereas the DireCtors consider it necossary, bearing 

. all conditions, inclndini the transit through ~Egypt in 
mind . that the steamers. shonld not leave Bombay later 
than '5 P.-r.~. on··Tuesday or· Thursday, ae;cording to ·the 

oseason. • 
. 5. '-While the Directors thiuk it right thus to state tlwir 

·Views ns to the conditions- under which the 0~1ject coutem

'plated by the Post. Office can he~& be attained, I am de
-sirelJ;to itdd that should it, in the interests of CD.lcutto. or 

:Bonibay,·or ll.l.lY of the other communities concerned~ be 
.'conSidered desimhle·to start the mails on earlierd~ysthan 
'Jluesd:_~.y and 'J'hursday from Bombu.y, the Directors ·Of 

, comse ·would have no o}>jection, provided th~y left not 
later than ·o·P.:r.t. If, ~ot' example, it should be decided to 

-ata~t the steamers from Bombay on MOnday at "5 P.~r. 
during the souLh-west monsoon, the .naturall'esult would 
be that -the mails would be delivered in London on Mon
day .morning at that pei·iod of tho year, a result of whiCh 
·there ,vou!d probably be no gren.t oltiect.ion on the part of 
this conn tTy, while at tl1e same time it would not; fulfit 
·exactly the generally exp~·cssed clcsire tlmt the mails s~1onlrl 
be -delivered 'throughout the year· on ·the same day of tl!e 

. week; bnL thc_dcpmture from Bombay on :Monday ev~uing 
·under the existi11g period of monsoon allowances woul~ 
have the nwkwnrd I'csult o( causilig four· changes during 
the year in tl!e-days of dcpart.urc from !he pqrts in q!1ina,_ 
the Straits Settlements, rnld Australia, _an. inconvemen~s 
which would certainly be·l~udly complained of in those 
quarters. If, then," a Mot1dny dcpnrtnre should be fixed on 
it wouhllm very desirable that the monsoon sh~1dd com
me~ce with the first mail leaving BomLa:y in Mny, and 

:~~----:o _jk;'-~···" ·uo lllliilliiiiilliiJ!!!!~ ... ,;.,,~i!i!kQiQ)k~ .... ·."aA;'~=;<:i!iif;ii. . •. iiiillit" 
i 
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e-nd with the·fir;,;t mail leaving in October, thus 

tl~c monsoon \'oyages completely -into harmony with 

Tune Table fror~ China, so that orily two clJanges in the 

!.~ar would reqmre lobe m:ide in Chiua and Austrl\lia 
lnne Tables, namely, at the and cntl of the 

sou~h-;;;c,~t. monsoon, ·exactly as would be ~he case in the 
Ind1an I nne Tables. 

Without this alteration- the Directors would certainly 
not ~'ecomJ~eutl the departure from Bombay on Moilday 
evernn~, as.tt would ~e v(lyy unpopular in Uhina and 

~1t::t.ra!Ja; gr~uting this modiflCation, the 

1ll letter would seem to 
that, while a Monday would ple;tsc India, it 
would -not be unpopular elsewbere. 

Copy forw~rded to tho Director-Ge~era\ of the Post 
O~ce of Indta, to tlle GOvernments of Benrral, Bombay 
an .M :ldras, and -the Chambers of o 13en""al: 
B_?mhay, Madras, and Rancroon for , ·" . 
nuatiori of No, 1759, date~ 30,th. December 18SO.m contt· 

. E. J .. SIN KINSON 

Unde1'-Sccrcta1'Y to the Gove1'nrncn: oj'lndirt. 

<Ci..OSINC: 01' MAILS AT THE i'OST·OI'FIC!l. 

From Chamber D------:----:--
to l1 ectm·-G.eneral of Post-Office. 

, . Calcutta, 31st Januctry 1881. 
In dJscussmg with yonr , 

expediting the transmission the questron of 
Calcutta with the view to an ~f over~and mails from 

eatly mormng departure of 

the mnil steamer from Bombay, the Commil.lce of tlic 
Cllamber of CommBrcc, on bel1alf of the members, conscntft 

ed to adopt. Monteath's suggestion to make the closing 
hour _nt tl1e General P9st-ofi1ce G instcadof7P.JJI., 

' aud to start the train from Howruh at 7 inste-ad of 9 P.:i'II. 

This arrangement was sulJseqnently amended to the 
extent·of the train leaving J:Io,~·mh at 8 o'clock. , 

. . 
But as the object then in view has been nbandOned, 

and which, under recent orders regarding the mull service, 
are not likely to be modified, the earlier closing of tlw 
mails at Culcuttn has been rendered unnecessary. ·1 am 
directed to apply f?r a later closing hour than at l)resent-

7 P, llf. or 7-.30 r. H., without .extra fee, suiting the 
of the ,commercial community-and the Com

mittee the- Cbnmber hope it is in your power to meet 
tl1e general wish, with a corres}JOuding later despatch from 

IIowrab. 

FTorn Di1'ecto1·-Gcne?'Cd of Post-Office to Chambc?'. 

llo. 1192G, Calctttta, the 2nd FebTuary 1881. 

I have the honqr to acknowledge the receipt· of your 

letler dated the 31s~ January )881, and in reply to st-ate 

that I will endeavour to meet the by the 
Chamber, and old arrange-
ment under ·which mail trnin lefb Eowrah at 9 P. ·J\f.1 

Calcuttlt time. 



j?,ro1it Di1·ecto1·~Gene-!'al if Post~ Office- to Chamber. 

Calcutta, ISS!. 

Referring to the .corrcspoudence ChmnlJf:t·, 
3:st-JatJnluT 1881, to ClwmLer 1HJ2G; 2nd, HeGnuuy 
.1881,~_would yon prefer a dcp~tlture from Uo'w 1-,1h at 

] 0 r, 1\L to D r. JIL, ilte hour giveu j!1 yom ofliciall.8ttcrf 

1'116 em·lier honr-(9 P, l\r.)' would be. bet.le1· o11 t!JC whole 

~or p_asscngers and others: but if the later 1wtlr, (J 0 p_' :111.) 

ls- o1 flU}' real bcuefit to the mcrcruililo commu-

nity, the Government will, I try aud gi;•o them tlwJ· 
l1enefit. · 

I solicit an expression of your wisi10s as President of
the Ohn,mbcr. 

}J'-1·om Chamber to Dh·ectoJ·~Gene;'((l qf POst~Ofiice. 

Cal"ct.ttta; 9th FebJ'U.a1'Y 1881; .. 

Your ·letter to llfr. Orum !ins, in bis a·hscncc from• 
Crtlcntta, been- sent to· me, aud I }Jlaced- it before t.h~
~ornmi~toe of the Chamber at their m~;eting to~day, wben• 
I was dn·octed to thank yon for your-rcfercoce, 51Jd· to say 
tha_t although tlto 'later bour of I 0. P: nr: for stnrtiug Lhv 
trmn from Bowrah would be a convenience to 

L'unl~crs nod whose correspondence would 
requue as·nn:ch as they can· command; yet as you 
flny the c~rl!cr hour !) P. 1\I. would be Letter on the 

whole for and Others, they will not press for 
the the train bcyoud that hom, 

i 
l 

11~ t.hc :mmc time the Commit.tee !.rust the community 

'will uot. he deprived of the of' posting lei.tor,<;-
wilhout; fec.-d, the l10X up lo tho 

momci1t of' the truiu slnrling. 

Post-Of}ice to Gil~mbcr. 
10rJ~ Fein·uuTIJ 1881. 

Jn rc~ly to your letter of the 9th Fcbrnflry, J slmll at 
Qncc commnnicate with the Government in view to a 
·:retnrn to t-he old. nrrangemeut, under which tho mail train 

left Howrah at 9 P, l\!. 1 Calcutta time. 

As regards y;ur finalJmrngmp!J, I would point out that 
jo1·cign lelte·ts ct~u now -be posted without exlra fee at 

the Railway fltation letter box up to 5 11'-inuL..::s before tltc 
d~parlurc of the train,- But thi:; box is closed to 
-letters half an hom before the train st.<uls. 
letters posted within this half hour arc chctr::;cd with v. · 
a late letter fee of two auuas. 

This arrangement will continue nuder the rcviso(1 Limo 

table under contemplation. 

When tl1e Railway- stat-IOn letter hox wns open up to 
tl~e last m;meut for the reccpl.ion of inbnd letters, tho 
iuh~bitunt.s of the Bnrm Bu:c:tr used to briug in 1000 

·''ernacular let-ters a~ a time which a translation. 
of the address in English. Heuce neetl for tllc late 
Jette~· fee, Since its introduction, vernacular letters :·ue 

always posted in time; 

You haYc 11 ot distinctly asl:ed me to :1Lolish the late 

kt.-ter fee: but I tl1ink it well to cxplaiu t<;~ yon the 
. 19 



citcnrDstrmces which led to. if.~ imposition tmd wl1ich 
demnutl itt> rcteuLiou, 

·rn cn,lling ·attontio"n. to the following_ cones
pondunce, tho Committee ha.Yo . to express their 
profound regret that their £rst remonStrance 
nrail).st .the IJl'Oposecl Bill, thongh supported .bj 

:·tho: mercantile and trading community and' by 
the. practitioners of the Conrt, and fully endorsed 
by His Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor ofBengaJ, 
was of., so little av-ail: Tho Committee h:we for

-1V[lnled a·Gocond protest, and. trust tha.t the Bill 
as amended ·by the Seleet CoUJ.mittee .will.yet be 
abandoned. -'So strongly do ,.~..:.hey· object to tho 
proposed legislation, that they have not hesi
tnted to declv.re that they bad rather relinquish 
their long-cheriShed hope ofgetting the pecuniary 
jurisdiction of the Court extended, than accept 
a .measure which would reYolntionise the Court 
and promote delay, expense, and uncertainty in 
-POmmercial suits, 

-

~;;~~·If"~~ 
I 
I 

&;-"" 

r 
I 1'1·7 

f 13 m l io Citambcr.-F!'O'ilt. Gm)CI'-n?lwnt C: . en') u 

No 4303, elated Calcntta., the 28th Septembci·l880. 

fC Bill and ofits I:iin directed· to forward a copy o nc 111"\l"""in 

nHnr;xu::o noted on lhc ' b _

1
•
1 

and to rGrpw.~h that you .'~~ 
f:wour tho IJieutonant-Govertlor wllh. 

the opinion of Lho Olmmber upou 

the proviHions of tho Bill. 

2· 'fhe LieulcnantcGovernor trusts to receive your 

reply Ly the 2Uth October ne:;t .. 

F~·om oiwmbcr to Government of Benual. 

Tlic Committee of the 

to acl;uowledgc the 

28th ultimo, 

Colcutl({, 2;ld October 1880. 

of Commerce direct me 

Jetter No. 4·3D3 of t.l1c 
Bill to amend' Lhc _law 

rehtting to Conrts~~f b ·'s Opiuiou on ils provisions, 
as: pression of the · Ht.m Cl '. • hoj)pS illl'l.Y. Lo commnui~ 
which the Lientenant-Go\'ClllOl 

caled by the 2ULh instant, 

u· de. the Committee's instruction I anl. to sta.!o thn.t. 
n 1 

1 · to .the proposed moa~-their careful [!Llcnlion wil be gl·:en . ~ b fore lhO. 

'sure, Lnt cousideriug it has re.acho~t~~~:ll:~.t;J:cctll:icd with 

long vncalion, .w!w~l -~~~~ll:lt~t:,rnthey' mnsL rCCJ.IlCS~ an, 
other very prcssln., c g lo ·1. I they hope to scud as soon, 
extension of lime for rep y,_" uc I 
as they can aner business Js rcs:.uncd, 
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~·om Olw.mbeJ· to Govenzmeni" rf Bengal, 

C"lcutta, 21th November 1880, 

I. am Jirectetl by tlJe Comrnilles of the (:Jhu.mherofOom
mmce to ackuol~lctlge tho reCeipt of your lettCl' No 

4393 of the 20th Selltcmbei last, addressed to til~ 
l . .A Bill to con~olidntc Preslt.lent, fonvnrding copy of the 

~~: m~~~r~~:~~~ h~:,:;~ln:,f Bill nud it~ annexure noted in the 
Small Onm•a l"hbli~hud. nm_rgin, nnd requesting the opinion 
~~~ i.hc ~;;~~~~~~~i ~~~Qh: of the Chamber on the provisions of 
Jects and Hen5uus, lhe Bill. 

~'he Committee hiwe given this most important matter 
their best cousidemtion, anti desire me tO submit tho 
following remarks iu reference· thereto :-

In tlie Statement of Objects ami ;Reasons It is said that 
tl.u" mo,;t important; change iutroduccd is tim~ which pro

'Yltles for the extension of pecuniary jurisdiction. to 
nmouuts uot exCeediug ·. Rs. 2,000. '!'his extension 

the ?onuuiltoe entirely ftpprove of, and they believe 

it '~ill Lo found of great benefit to the mercantile and 
trndmg classes gen«::rally. 

1 Th~ Bill 'can only, however, prove beneficial so Ionrt as 
t,le chnracler of the Small Cause Courts is in no mat~rial 
·way alt .. crcd, and.1,he Committee would stroncrly deprecate 

n~y ~lwuga ~vhich would, in the s'mallest (legree, tend t~ 
dJ.sLtub the olucct for which the Courts were established 
vzz., tho speedy recovery of'contrnct clebte. ' 

·.The mercantile comm 'L 1 . 
. C'<mse Courts au in . , lt~I y c cslre to have in the Small 

c~p<mstvc, cnrly,·nud finn! scttlcmCut of 

IW 

their claims n.ntl disputes, and up to this time t1w procc ... · 

clm·c now in force has answered the end. in view, and hall' 
been fo~nd, on the whole, to work satisfaclorily. 

It seems to tbc Committee 'that Clause 21 and Schedule· 

2 extending some 500 sections .of tllC Civil Proceduro Code· 
~"so far as they are· applicable") to the Small Cause· 

CO'urts, must tend greatly to increase the work and to· 
1engthen the proceedings ; and although ·this is·· a .legal 
ql10stiou which it does not come within the province of the· 

Chamber to discuss, the Committee cannot. but OXllrcss 
their opinion. that it would be better to incorporate in the· 

Bill itself 5uch pro;edure as is decn~ed necessary. 

The Committee are not it~ fit-v9r of a regular appeal to· 

the High Court beiug allowed on the occasion of the 
proposed extension of the pecnnin.ry limit of jurisdiction,. 
believiug that such por'mission would tend Lo alter the 
clniracler of the Comt of Small Causes by necessitating. 
the taking of more formal nnd lengthy notes of evhlen~c, 
&c., than is now, they understand, the practice. -

T~1ey think, however, that 'tho opportunity. migl1t bo .. 
taken advantage of to strcugthen, and in some deg'ree 
alter, the present constttntion of the N e\V Trial Dench. 
It seems to them that no Appeal Court should consist of 
au evan number oJ judges, n.nd that each such Dcnch 
sl10uld consist of at lcnst three jmlges. If this be not' 

pmqLicable ill all cases H should, at least, he the nile in· 

'tbe extendetl business. 

'l'he CommiUce do not n.pprovc of jurisdic!.ion being 

glrcn in ~Juits for the rccovc•-y of immoyaLlc properly. • 
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The COmmittee quite appreciate lhe d'ffi n· .· 
·would' have attended giving the Sm·tll a· l lC .. ~ le~ WlliCh 
poweJ· to issue extcution against , im:m:u~~l OUl'~ itself 
and Lllerefurc pass over without commcntv.tth: p~·op~~ty, 
of tlw Bill. on that score; but they presume ~~:tiSIOU 
procedme of the Court will provide f Tf the 

lloiders in connection with_ the recovery n=~ td~~r::s ::c~ee. 
Pr~;o~s '''h.~·nre able prnctlc~lly to avoid arrest h/:~::~ 
~h~ ~::r~:mg lhet~selves from--tho-local jurisdiction-of 

llllCy'understnnd that~ the secMons wl. l 't . . 
to ex lend to this Bill ·n II He I 1 l!l propose~ 
of t!Je Small- Onus C WI ~ ow of ex.ccution of decree~ 
consider . e _ourt In the suburbs; this the -
see poiV ~f _grea.t Importanc~, but they would ala~ like ~ 

CI gwen· to tlie Court to u~t I . 
the decision of a case. I~ is a co· ~c 1 pro~crty pending 
in this country wlien sued in Co~~on ~rnct~ce for p'erso.ns 
their property at • to maKe away with · 
obt~inc~ there is once, so th_!~t by the time o.·decisiou is 

no means o! recovering. the money. 

. -~t is not clear to the COmmitte . . .. 
lllJilllcliOn should b . . e_why smts to obtnm au 
Leing of course uu~e;:t~::cd from -tlie jUrisdiction, it_ 
~· 2,000 could be recovered i:mt no d_runn~es_ beyond. 
mltlee earnestly req).lcs~ the a s~ch surts. The Com .. 
tl1is point.... ttentiOn of Government to 

Section 2'7 of the Bill should r ·.. . 
to award compensation t d' t ley tiunk, give· power· 
hns failed to recover more ~~:n et~~dant when tlle.Il1aiotiff 
tl!c defendant, l'his would. re am~unt ·adnutted by 
S011s suing for more tbnn b P _vent the practice of ncr~ 

t cy behave to be due ~o· tlicm! 

\' 
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. :The ins~lvency jurisdiction only affects ·D. class with 
whom the mercantile bocly is very rarely bt·ought in con .. 
tact, but ihe Committc0 cannot refraill from. expressing 
a. hope that now. Government has begun to deal_with the 

insolv.ency question it will nQt rest until it hns given the 
trading public a code -mor~ .adapted to ·their wants tl.um 

tbe.existing I_p.w. 

'The Committee ·woti.ld be glad ·if the Governmen·t could. 

see tbeir way to extending the testam:entary nJ?.d intestate 
jui·is{liction to ·Rs. 2,00o"; and, in any case, they submit 
thnt the. "·ords in section 42," \vithout <leducting debts 
owing by him,"· should be. followed "by the words cc other 
than debts secured by tluO! mortgage of -immovable proq 
perty or the actua.l.pledge of movable .pro'pe1·ty." · 

Accol:'ding to tl1e present reading Of 'Clause 417 the fee 
on Rs. DOO would be '.Rs. 62-8, whilst the .fe~ on. Rs: 501 
would only be "Rs. '31-5. The ·Committee consider tho 
charges high, but havipg regard to tbe circumstance that 
reduction might tend to·encourage fl'ivolous litigation. they

do ·not press the matter~ · ' 

Witnesses Slwuld, tl1e Committee thirik, be paid 
some such sct'le.as i.n the High Court, hut, considering the 

-class of cases whlch often come before the. Small Cause 
'CouJ·ts, this ·might be left in the bands of the Cour~ 'fo1: 
settle~ent at the time evidence is being taken. 'l'he Com
mHtee nre inf01med that subpcenas have to be renewed. 
every do.y accOrding to the present pra~Lice, and they 

would therefore suggest that, if this be the cnse, the new 
Act sl1otild ·provide for theil' continuing good tiU the end 

~f'the ca.so, ns in t?c High Com:t, 

I 
! 

.I' 
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1ihe CommiLteG notiCe wiLh 
to jurisdiction from 

th~t 'tl1e Bill 
Smnll Cause 

ngaiust the Secretary of State in 
they cousider ilmt the merc:1utile rrud 
wi!l be placed nt a serious disadvantnge if 
carry to the Court disputecl claims . 

poserl cxter:tlcd of ~upecs 2,ooo. 'l'he Small C:t:;~ 
Com:ts ·eJrC!HJ): possess the power to entet'tnin such snits 
and uhc Comnnt.tec are not aware.of any snfficieut rrrouud; 
w.hy the 'Courts' jurisdiction iu this rc!;jlect sb eltl ~., 
wtt.hheld. ou u 

FTonz Government qf Bengal to Chambc1· 

-l·l .. o.l305 J., Datc_d Calcutta, t!lC.2tLth Jlicwch ~881, 

I am directed to forwru·d herewith a copy of the Bill 

I. and of it;; :mnexure noted on the 

margin, t>.nd to reqnest that you 

will favor Uw Lieutenant-Governor 

with the opinion of the Chamber 
of Commerce upon the provisious 
of the Bill. 

will be glad to ltave your 
uext. 

From Chambe .. t tl G . . o ~e -xovcrnment o/ Bengal. 

Calcuttc~, 30th April 1881. 
The Commitleo of the Ch:unbcr . . 

me to uckuowlcdgo the rccoi o'f Commerce desr~c 
datctlLL.e 2-Hh Match lSSl uh~;t:f Jour lelter No.130J, 

' 0 n"' cover to the Report 
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of tho Select CommiUcc un tho Bill to Consolidate and 
Amend the Law relating to the Courts· of- Small Causes 

established in .the PresiUency towns, and requesting the 
opinion of the Chamber on the i)rovisions of lho Bill as 

now amemled. 

'l'he Commit.lcc·hn.\•c again given the Bill their careful 

consideration, and, before upon the· various 

clauses which seem to them lo c:dl remark, desire me 

to sri.y that, whilst n.eknowledging SO!~le improvements to 
llave been mn.dc, they nrc grently disappointed to find 
that very litHe has been done to remove the main ohjec· 
tions which they and others found to tltC former Bill~' 

viz., that if carricll into effec_~, the result would be to 
completely change tlJC character of Lhe Courts of Small 
Causes and to impair their nsefulness·and popul::ui~y. 

It cannot be too often repeated that the mercantile 

community desire to have in tho Small Cause Courts an 
inexpensive,. early, and final settlement of .claims and 
disputes, and that any cl1ang"es .which may have the 
effect of increasing the of lcnglhcniug the pro-
ceedings, Or of eucoun~ing litigation in the higher 
Courts wheu the losing party is not satisfied with the 
decision, must meeL -with their s~rong disapproval. \\7ith 

these general observations, 1 will now proceed to repor~ 

on-such of tho .. various clauses ·of tho Bill ns appear to 
the Commiltce to be of imporlnncc, and of such a nature 
as to cnll for comment from them as representatives of 

the mercantile comnnmity. 

Section 7.-·Thc Committee do not See· the necessity 
for, nor the desirability of, the- change which has been 

20 
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iu~roduced, in ~o fat: as it provides tbn~ not less .than one· 
third of the ~u~gcs, inCludin_g the Chief Judge, shaH 
~~e acl'IJocatcs oj on~ of the High Oowrts. -They think: 
~~ a Ycry prope_r provision that such ·a proportion of 
J.ndges_ as bas JJeen named should ·have 1Htd a trainln 
as bnrnstei:s, ~JUt they sec no reason why the se1ectio! 
sJtOuld_ b~.lJmtted to ~1JOse who .have qua!ified as advocates 
of the Hlgh Courts, whiCh would place the appoi!ltments 
beyond ~he. ~each. of any n.ble men who did not llappen:. 
to __ prnqttso m this country, whilst it would leave !IS 

elrgt~lle ~ny b:niste·r of the High Court whatever his 
quahficntrons might be, and it is extremely improbable 
that successful ~dvocates of tltc High Court would 
~ccept such. 1)-ppom~ments in the Small ·cause CourtS', 
Th~ ~om~uttce untlerstand that the barrister Judges of 

·thcHrgh Courts nre.not necessarily advocates of.thesa 
·Courts, and they can see no reason why a ruie 'Vhich bas 
b~en found unnecessary for tho one .should be made ap~ 
p lea~}(~ to the other.. The same remarks apply to the 
appomtment of. the Ollief JudgO, whose best tJainiou 
f~r the important office ought to be in the Conrt itself. 
and ~he Co~mi~tee thillk that this azjpointmenl, wi~h .til; 
~rot;:. tb~t i~ should bC held by a barrister, mto-ht safely 

e e m t le hands of the local Govermnent. o 
SccHons 13 and 14 "d' ' 

-giving 1Jini ower to,-provl tug f~r a ~egistrar and 
null consideSn tlte try petty smts, are approved of j 
p1·esenL occupy g tlJC th::~~er of such cnses, wl1ich. at 
sugrtest wheth 't . the Judges, the Committee 
local Governn;:u~ ~:~;e:t not be. desirable to give the ~, 
t;egistrar in orde!' fu;lher ~0 .appoint an additional or snb-
'WOlk of the Cou!'t, t~ lighten tha mol'e important 

-------~----------------------------------------, 
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Section 23:-In theiL· previous letter· the CommiHee:' 
staied ~hat in their judgment the introduction of a number' 
of chapters and sectiOns of the Civil·Procedure Code' 
must 'have tlio effect or·· greatly i~~reasing.and 'Jcngth-
cning. the proceedings, and they expressed the opinion· 
ih'at 'it .would be better to incorporate in the Bill Hsolf 
such. sections of the Code us were deemed· necessary, 
Sioce then thoy understand thD.t ot.her public bodies,· the 
J'~dges of the SinaU Cause COur~, and the Liet{lenallt~ 
GOvernor himself, .have exPresSed similar· views ; . and 
snch being ·the case, it is greatly to be. regretted that the 
S'elect Commitiee have not seen their way to make any 
such important modifi~tions ·as· wouhl have removed tho, 
fears and objections so genent.lly expressed, 

The . whole · procedure required, wit.h the necessary 
modifications, should, the Committee tbink, be embodied .. 
in tbe A~t itself; which would in every respect Le more· 
convenient than •thO plan proposed; and they submit 
that the greate.st care should ho taken to M'oid introducing· 
what m~y in any way tend tb lengthen the proceediDga;· 

section 24:-The Select COmmit.tee In Iega;d to this
say that it will no doubt. leave open tlie way to persistent· 
parties to Jitigat~ a- second ·time questi~ns which may_ 
have been already carefully ConSidered and well decided, 
hir.t that this evil is preferable to running the dsk of· 
having. i;nportant. and complicated issues. finally decided 
perhaps on the merits of some small petty case; in itself· 
of no importance. Tho Committee arc of opinion that 
it will be a great mistake to leave all decisions of the Small 
Oo.use Court open . tO revision as practically might, it 
seemS, be ·the effect of this sec~ion, and they would hop.o :_ 
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that a ~;ny of meeting U"le difficulty, snggcstod mio-llt 
found Wl~hont crtmiog such a very serious r~R~lt e be 
been nottced by tlJe Select Committee. as bas 

Section 40.-T~. their previous letter tlie C 'tt 
expressed objcrtion to any regnlnr appeal ~ 0 ~:~i ee 
Conrt allowed U d l gh 
objecLions 1 . n or t JC n_cw provision, the' 
. . . snclalJ wouldmvol;·elossoftim -
1n the t~lnng of notes of &c., have certainly heel~ 
overcome, lJt~t tho CommiLtec believe they ex )res~ th 
~e~wral feehng of the mercantile classes in eal•inrr e 
1t lS not_ desirable_ th~tt any regular appeal.-:; to tilo o~~~ 
Court should he allowed a·ul tl 1,, o . f l , '• Icy wou U support the 
VJC\Wl o f. lC Lioute"nant~GovCnwr on t.his subject. 

Se~tion---7~.-Thc Committee arc fit a los<J to uud r

~~rm(\ tl:c reasons which have gnidcd the S0lect Con:imit;ce 

~~ dr;·n~m-g up a section intellded to preveut Pleaders in 

at :n: ~~o fr~ml acting iu t.he Small Cam;e COurts and 

irigh -c:n::c f~~~:lall bnt Advocates and. Valdis or' the 

uodpr tho to conduct eases coming 

IIitherlo' tho mercantile ·, • 
sntisficd to lurve their cas __ cotnmuml.y lJavc- been well 
Pleaders vvhcm this rovisio e~ .co.nductecl hy many of those 

the .advantage~ whi~h und:r 1 ~ tnt~ndcd to ·exclude, and 
are of rt wlll be done away with 
very a nature,- that; the Oommiltce mast 

These at pres8~:ear!hat this. clam,e be t·ecoiL~iclered, 
of men ~~-oil ~~~te~:nLs nrc .. condnc;ted by a class 

Cuurt, '\rho nre willin :~ot~e~lCcd Ill t.he practice of tl~o 
~odmn~c tenns than t.b: the work on much more 
Jnb:llcl\'d t-o give a to 1rhom it is now 
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Tho advuntag.es to those who cannot afford hen,yy ·costs 

of being uble to employ t.lw· present class of Plcad~rs are 
obvious, and- they are equally appareut in the case of 
tl1c mercantile community generally, ·who wiir object to 

be forced to incur, in Small Cause Court cases, heavier 
costs than have hitherto been necessary. The Committee 

fail to see why peo1Jle should be restricLcd in the choice 
of their law agents; and they a~·e not aware of any com

plaints which can be brought against tho Smalt Cause 
Court Pleaders as a class which can justify LhGir cxc]u. 
sion. On the contraxy, they· uudersbnd the geucral 

opinion to be that very nul.ll}; h:wc proved themselves 
well fitted io conduc~ the grenL bnlk -of tho caseS" which 
are tried, and they feel that to exclude them in the future 

will l?c a very grave mistake. 

The . Lieutenant-Governor, referring to the remarks 
of the Chamber of Commerce1 expressed the opinion 

that the limit. of Rs. 2,000 should be applied to the 
testamentary and intest-at-e of the Small 

Cause Court, but this has not 

Nor lHWe the Select Commiltcc ~:&pressed any opinion 
upon the Clmmllcr's that witnesses c;hould be 
paid on such ·a scnle compensation fot attendance as 

.the Court might see and that sul.lpmnas shonhl hold. 
good till the final of a casO, instead of being 
t·enewed day l1y day whilst tho trial lasts. These are 
not unimpodant- points in connection with snits in· the 

_ Small Cause Conrt, and the Committee trust His Honor 
the Liculcnunt-Goveruor will concur in their opinion 

regarding them. 
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. In conclusion, I am directed to say that tho wholC· 
te~dancjr; by many- of" the chauges introduced, seem's to 
the Comwittee to be to after the charao~er ·of the Courts· 

·of Small Causes:" mid although in no way withdm,Ving, 
their appt~oval of tlie extensiOn of" pecunia1y Jurisdiction, 
they would far rather diSpense ~vith that· extension if it.· 
is to result in tl1e Courts being lJ.O Iangel'- ttibunals whose· 
main object is to settfe in a speedy, cheap, effectual,' 
and .fin"al manner,. contract clhims, or actions to recover-: 
mercanme and trade debts, .genemlly involving q.uestions 
of fact and not of ab~truse points of law, 

THE SMALL CAUSE COURT: 
DELAY II\! THE DISPOSAL OF SUITS; 

The Comlnittee trust that their rep1;esenta.tion: 
I'egarding the delay which attends tl1e disposal. 
of suits will have the effect desired. The CttSe 

referre~ to in the following c~rrespondence a.P
pca~ed to the Committee to justify its submission 
to the Government of Bengal; and it is ho11ed that. 
the additional judicio! strength applied for by 'thw 
Chamber, and which His Honor the Lieutenant
Governor has promiSed to take into consideration, · 
will be sufficient to enable the Court to meet 
the largest demands upon its time and attention. 

\ 

150. 

Ch. >nbe>' .to a,e Go>Jeminent of Bengal. . !JJ'rmn a 

Octloutta, 10th Decembe>· 1880 • 

. . 'nion Of tbe Committee of- tho 
In commumcnhn~~:~l:e ::\he provisions of the Bill to 

Chamber of Com~n in to Courts of Small Causes, it was 
amend.t_he la.~v. rel;tof gthe 27th ulti_mo that tl~o procedur~ 
stated m my lelte d the eud in view, viz., an ontj.y, 

llOW in f~rco had a.:a;ws:~:lement of claims nnd diSputes, 
inexponstve nnd fi d to work. satisfactorily on .the 
and thut H had be~n fou_n - hich has lately reached 

whole. Bu~ t~e mfon~:~:~o ~tnlify, to some extent, the 
the Committee mduces t q l f the present prnc~ 
nbove ex_preosion of. gen~rt~~e a~~~:~d:r:iion of His Honor 
tice, und to S~lbmtt for tl . t f.here have been frequent 

the. Lieuteuant-~ov~:~~~·~itl~a ~uch loss of time ap.d: addi· 
instances of delay, . ei·ned 
tionul costs to the parties cone ·. . 

'all brought to the Cam~ 
A recon~ case h~s bee~ stpe~~ tile neces&ity o{_ at on_ce-

.mittCe's no:ice, wlnc~:·e~::l~ ~ench by the nppoin.frnellt of 
r;trengthcmng the I . 1 the temporary employment._of 
nn nUrlitional.Tnt~ge, Ol.n>~i·der to dispose" of suits ~hat 
one or more Bam~ters, 1 d thereby expedite lhe <l"espntch 
hnve been filed u.lrenily, an 

of public busiuess.. , 

. t.be Com t nppem· (o be amply snffi4 
'l'he ne_t r~celpt~ o~d"t" nal cluuge in this respect. 

eient t-o meet any a 1 to • 

: c Committee refer was pnLlishcd .m 
The case to wht~~ldl~nsta.nt-thatof Messrs. ~lnc~enzle, 

tite paperf> of the "'1 rs Alnckinnon, "M.ackenziO & Co. 
r..~yall & Oo. vcrstts .u ess • 
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~ suit .for damages was in.~titnted on the 2nd of Au,.,.ust 

lasJ., but It \~:lS placed so row down in the Oanse List ~hat 
th~re ~vns ~lm: ou.ly to take partial evidence, and the 
fm t.hct hem·l:lg was post~Joned for '.1-months, which appears 
to ben. consl(lcrablc ad.JOurllment of a ·sui~ entered for 
summary lJrocedure. 

On the expiry of ·that }Jeriorl, and- on the case beinrt 
called up, the non-attendance of a material witness led t 
further delay, and the case was again adjoumed for~ 
mouths, the plnintiffs being made to pay the- subprena 
costs of the other side, 

The reasons for these long consecutive postponements 
arc, o'f course: unknown to the Committee, but if; appears 

~o them that If the Judge in whoso hands -the disposal Qf 
~uch cases I:es~~· has not th~ leisure to attend to them b 
leasou of Ins ·EJmc being pro~occnpied with other reference: 

som~ ron:~dy shonld be promptly applied for the ur os~ 
. of expe.dJbng tlie work of the Court, and terminati~a- ~itU 
:!~:~;Jble despatch tbe litigation which the judiciat' pro-·; 

-the Small Cause Court is intended t b . t 
speedy conclus_ion: o nng o 

---
F1'Qm Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No.· 583 J, dctted Calcutta, the 7th Februa1'Y 1881. 

I am directed to acknowleda I . 
dated the ·lOth December L~~ t ::receipt o~ your letter 
in the disposal of tb : JUgmg to notrce the delay 

:Messrs. Mackeuzie;·J~ 'a~] ~u~o fo~ .dam~ges instituted by 
Muckenzie & C . } · a_,amst Messrs, l\:Tackinnon1 

o, IU the Calcutta Com-t of Small Causes. 
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2. In reply I am to ·forward, for the illformation of 
the Clmmller o·r Commerce, the accompanying· extract 

paras. 2 to 8 from a letter No.9, dated the 17Lh January, 
from the Fir.~t Judge of the Court. 

E:d1Ytct f1'0?Jt a lettm· fo•om H. Millett, Esqui?·e, First 
Judge, Calcutta Court of Small Ga'uses, to the ScC1'cta?'Y 
to the Govm·mncnt of Bengal, Judicial, Political and 
A.ppointm.imt Depa1·trnents1 Fort William1 17th Janua1•y 

. ISS I, No.9. 

Pa?·a 2. The suit referred to In the letter of the Secre
tary of. the .Chamber of Commerce ·was Instituted on tl1e 
26th July 1880, and the returnable date of the summons, 

i.e. t1IG day on which the suit would first. come on for 
·hearing, was the 2nd August 1880. 

3. If was brot~ght by..Mackenzie, Lyall & Co. against 

Mackinnon, Mackenzie & Co. (presumably as Agents for 
the British India Steam Navigation Company) to recover 

Rs. 895-1~0 as damages by reason of the failure of the 
defendants to deliver certain cases of Beer and ChamM 
pagne in good order and condition from the S. S. 
'' Chybassa!' The main issue is this :-The plaintiffs say 
the cases were delivered to the steamer in London in 
good order and condition, b~t that On opening them in 
Calcutta they were found to bi damaged by water, tho 
result being that the damp straw damaged the contents 
of the bottles. The defendants say that it is impossible 
that the straw could have got damp while under their 

ch~rge, but that the bottles must ordinarily have boen 

· pn9k6d in damp straw. 
21 



4•. · 'J:he suit W:\S down on ·the lit>L in duo course Oil 

t.he 2nd 'August 1880. I admit that I 'should not ha1•e 

l1Ud_ time to licar the case thnt Oa;r, unless 1 had heard 
}t out of its tum, but it wns slctted to me when the ca~o 

was cctlled, on ·that it was necessary to examine the 

Captain ~nd Mate of the " Chybassa" immediately as 
the steamer was going away in· a day or two, and it was 

not known for certain whether they would ever be in 
Calcutta agaiu. Accordingly. I· stated I would take the 

evidc~ce of these two witnosSefJ the next dUy (August 

!3n1) under Section 192 of the Code of 0 ivil Procedura. 

At the same Limo it was also stated to me that unde'r no 
circumstanceS could the case proceed, as Cnptrdll Brown, o. 

well-known Marine Surveyol', was a material witness on the 
purl; of the defendants; and that he was in England and 

{'Xpected bru::k somcti me iu November. I find, ou reference. 

to my notes of the 2nd Augt~st, tha~ I was 
whole day in a long case between two nat-i \'OS, was 

liOt finished till a quarter to seven in. the evening, and. I 
11ow recollect sitting to this late Lour in order t.hat the case 
lnight not remai11 vart-heanl and interfere in way 
with the CX[tmin ution of the two wituesscs the 

5; On tho 3rd the t.wo witnesses in the case 
of l\lackcnzie, Lyall ond Mackinnon, Mackouzie & Co. 
·wore examined, their evidence lasting till 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 'l'he ca6e was then adjourued to the 3rd 

]Jecember, and it' was adjuurued for this lC'ngth o£" time, 
not because I had not time to hear it, but becnuse it was 

that Captain Drown should he in Calcutta befo1'e 
it he proceeded \\•ith, IIad I adjourned it merely 
l1ccause I had nut time f.0 hear i~, I shouiL1 have arljonrnctl 
1l-} .so Iar :\~I c!ln jiulgc now i.o about .the 12th Sc;plcm!Jer. 

1 G'J 

6. On Lhc 3u1 D('cumher the crtsc ngllin cfl.mc on, On 

this dny it wns fir8t on- the list and would have tn.kml 
reccdcnce of all other crt'iCS, nnd So fnr as I wns concemerl 

~here was noLl1ing to prevent it. ~eing heard. It then 
witness nn the part of the plaintiffi1 

aLsent, ancl that .his absence wns canserl. by no faoli; 

either on his part or on thn part of the I then 

suggested t.hat the case should he 
this witness should he examined onl>Ooqit>etttly, 
attorney of the defendants objected to course, ·and .as 
it is· not that any party to n suit (excGpt UJHtel' 

very should \;e forced to proceecl 

with a case piece-meal,.] Obliged to adjourn~~· 
It, was then adjourned to the 4·th February 1881. Thts 

adjournment was rather lo)lger t.han would have b~en the 

case uuder oidinary circum8tanccs, but the peno~ ':'~S 
made a little longer, bcicanse the pleader of the plamtiffs 
was desirous of .examining Mr. Brock, a pn.rlncr in the 

plaintiffs' firm, who wns in England at tlw.tir,ne and expect
ed back some time -in Jannary. Perhaps It IS necessary ~o 

state that in meantime Captain Brown. bad died m 
Enrrland, so tho defendants wiH now be obliged to do 

,vit'l10ut his evidencr., but that coultl not then _(3nl August) 

have bren foreseen. 

7. From t.he aboVG stn.te of facts it will he sc~u that 
the adjournments luwe been malic chiefly to suit Lhe COil_ 

vouience of pal'Lies, and had it not- bGen m, the casG would 

probably loug ago have been disposed of. 

8. 1 dGsiro also t-o refer to a. passage iO the fifth 

parn.j>Japh of 
of Commerce : 

of the Secretary to the Chaml.Jcr 
suit. for-d:.m1ages was imtillt-
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iu tho list that there was ti raced_ so ~ow down. vomcs before them, and that the judicial staff should be 

evldcnce.11 ·I do not uridorstan~eth:nf~· to take partial j strengthened so as to render the Court equal, at all time~, 
It seems to imply that it was I 00 of ~he remark; to the demand for prompt disposal of public busin~ss, nnd 
it .happened to be Wh 't ~pr~~~r to ·place it Where to provide ample mea~s fOr meeting a growing increase 

Cases are pJaced in. the u?t' i~ thlsl I cult to understand. in litigation. 
cnscs being placed first. Nor is e :t p::.:r turn, the . older" 
was low down in the list. There wer:ct. that this case 
cnses~n my list that day . d tb' mgbt summoua 
the eight, , . 'an ts case was the fourth of 

From Ohamoe'l' to Goviwnment o<' B , D.! engat. 
Calcutta, 26th Feb•·ua•·y 1881. 

I am directed bJ: the Committee of . . 
Commerce to acknowledge ihc re . the Chamber of 
583 of-the 7th instant~ forwardin('J' CCipt ~f your letter No, 
from tile First Judge of th C e. extracts from a letter 
matter of the Comu:iitt ' e ourL o.f Small Causes in the 
her last. ee s representation c,f lOth Decem~ 

. !'-s tha6 representation ~as based . . . 
t10n ~urnished by M m~miy on mform!i
plaintiffs in the suit r:;srs. dMackenzie, Lyall and Co,, the 
Mr. l\iillett's explanatioerr: to, the Committee fqrwarded 
whose letter·on the b·n ~ those gentlemen, a copy of 

su ~ect IS herewith sent. 

In placing this matter befo . . 
Chamber t_al~e the op ortu r: you, the ?ommittee of the 
the consideration of 1It p .a ~Ity of ngam submitting for 
that, In their opinion :1 . onor "the Lieutenant-Governor 
Cause Court is inadeq~at~o tnumber of Judgea of the Small 

0 the amount of work which 

The Committee believe that the annual receipts of- the 
Cou~·t are eonsideta.bly in excess of expenditure; and the 
large an.nual surplus would readily ad~it of the required 

- addition to the• Bench, and thereby promote a mOre satiR~ 
factmy disposal of the heavy work which apparently over~ 
taxes the strength of '!J!o present constitution of the Court, 
and which will be still heavier when the proposed enlarge
ment of the Court's pecuniary jurisdiction, is sanctioned, 
and .the necessity fo1· increasing its stre-ngth will be ineV

i~able. 

From Mackenzie, Lyall and Go. to Ol.amber 
Calcutta, 18th Februa•·y 1881. 

We have to thank you for "forwarding for our perusal 
a letter from the Under-Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal, Judicial Department, accom.panied by extract 
paragraphs 2 "to 8 from a letter No. 9, dat.ed 17th J anu
nry, from the First Judge oftbe Small Cause Court. As 
some of the state.ments in the latter we cannot allow to 
pass unD.oticed, we trust the Committee will.pardon our 
further trOlibling it.· .We may pass over paragraphs Nos. 
2 an~ 3. of Mr. Millett's lotte~, and take up Nos. 4 and 5, 
which would seem to imply that the case could not have 
proceeded on the 2nd .August, even had the Court had 
time to hear .it : this is an error, as we ·were quite pre~ 
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l1rt';·ml'lo proceed without the cvidenc(J •1f G 
'(valuable as that evidence would I b ,Jptnin Bro~t:ll 
'and it wns only on a postponement 1~\'e . cen to our ·case), 

~nd that for.-some lengthy periotl, th~~v'~~g s~~ ~e mrtdc, 
th~ m~tter tmght, wit]J ju&ticc to all conccm' mJltcd thnt 
a l1ttle longer, unt.H Captain B. , eel, st.UJH.l over 

towns expected return. 

P~ragrnpll G deals with the case when . <>11 d 
:~~nnng on the 3rJ December; on this occa:~onc ' on :or 
~am we w~re quite willing to proceed.: we 'had '' c mam. 

Pcdle.r wtih a subpccna in the usual cour~ . 11Ir, 
c.mptwn ·or otherwise from attendance ' - e, ln.s ex. 
~wn ~ftheleal'ned FirstJu<lge. this L .":sat the ~Jscre. 
lt a great -hardship to postpon~ the c:~:o so, we con~Jdered 
2 month.q, anJ the learned Judo-e w;s ~or a penod :of 
apprehension that the pefiod w:s qmte under a.mts~ 
the pluinitiffs' pleade~· was anxious tmade l~nger because 
who was in England at tl t' , · 0 cxamme 1\fr. l3rock 
of the circumstances of _t/e lffiO, US JHr. D: knew nothing 

tllo case was eventually h~:l~as:Ji~nd, as Will be seen wlJen 

nor was his nnmB mentioned' in not ~tte~d . tho Cot~rt, 
·with the adjournment. any '\ay _In couuectton 

We regret that the learned F'. . 
misconstrued .our remarks' on Hst_~~~d~c should ?ave 
.the list on the 2nd of Au nst. t~~ poHtwn of. 01u· c.ase on 

mpule irregularity to any gofficer ~f e had no mtentwu to 
to point out tho great inconveni the Court : bnt wished 

mercantile community arisino-cnf~·e and expense to the 
Judge's list being frequent]. m~r om the cnses on one 
hea~d on one day, and wh?tllcr o numerous than can be 
-<levtsed.' as apparently tlw ead~ome reme~y could not l.Je 
o. case from a monlh to ~ix . est_ po~tpqnemonts delay 

· 'H:eks, We emmet conclude 

IG'T 

without tendering to Lhe Commitlcc of the Oh'amhcr om 
best acknowledgments for its l.dnd and valuable assistauce: 

Frvm C-iovc1'nrnent of Bengo:l to_ Chamber. 

No. ioo9 J, dated Calct1tta, the 5th Manh 1881. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt·of your letLeN 

tlnted the 3Gth ultiino, and ii1 reply to sLate for the inform· 
at.iou of tho Chamber of CommercE:, that the question 

of increasing the strength of.the Cctlcutt10 Court of Small 
Causes will be taken into consideration by the Lieutenant
Governor when the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act 

ls amended. 

Thir:: subject having been .rcf8rred to tho 
Cm;nroittee for au expression of ~heir views~ 
the following correspondence will inform mom~ 
bors of the circumstances which have led to the 
proposed mel1sure, and the opinions regarding it 
recorded· by Government and by the Com

mittee:-

From Gha·mbcT to Government of Bengal. 
Calot~Ua, 12th May 1881. 

The CommiLtec of the Chamber· of Commerce have 

given their ctudul utlcutiou to yo~u letlm· No. ~06, 
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.dated 12th' March, regarding the (mactmen . 
Steam Survey Act foi: alJ British r· . t of_a Generui 
repeal all existing local Acts. , ndw. wLICL should 

1'hey consider such an Act distin tJ . , 
of o~iniou tlJ_at it shOuld follow as / y de.srrable,~ and me 
Enghsh law on the subject, with c .osely ns. p~sstble t,be 
steam vessels wh tl tlus exceptlOJl-that all 
Indian waters' shou~d l~r pas;c~ger or cargo, trading in 

' . e reqtnred to hOld certificates. . 

. The Committee suggest this exec f 
1D fact scarcely any, if an p Ion because there are 

coasting or inland trade w~~hs~:mers eugaged in the 
gers, and it is. therefore not worth no-t.carry deck pns.sen. 
able, to break the uniformit wlule, even if desir. 
tinctions between carn-o d yh of the Act by drawing dis-

o an ot er steam vessels. 

'l'heCommittee regret to differ from . 
the necessity for- bieJJnial . surve s EJs Honor ~s regards 

of any circumstances· here, such :s' They .are not aware 
~ent owner to run the risk w~uld ~nduce a pru
m.to bad order; and the ~en of alloWing l.us vessel to fall 
Lieutermnt-Governor alt;"ethe~nre to questwn whctlwr the 
for :epair which now cxi:t at .th app~ecl~tcs tlw faciliLiell 

parhcularly at Calcutta and-Bom~a~~·loclpal Indian ~ortsl 

They think therefore tb t ' 
. re~ult fi"Om ·following the ~n~~ public "danger would 

formal surveys to an annu 0 .3~ Act and 1·estricting 
course be_ necessary for. tl al Vlsttatlon, It would of 
power of or(lering special insle. ~overnment to rCtain the 
st:am vessel, and the I pectwn at any time of any 

Wlth di~crc~ionl in cases o:s::ecc~ors shou:d also be iovested 
1 to grnut certificates, not 

* 

-r
t 

I 
for tho fnll period of tweh·e months, hut for such sh6rt6r 
period as .they mi.'ly consider wa!-raut.ed by the condition 

of the vessel and lJcr machinery. 

'rhe Committee cannot recommend any exceptional le
gislation as roga~ds rive·r vessels and tugs trading oUt of 
the Presidency towns.· Ow~ers of tugs under existing cir
cumstances find "it difficult to cover expenses, and com
plain much of the loss illfiicted on tbetn lJy llaving to lay 
up so frequently for inspection. This is no reason for 
relaxing necessitry vigilance on tho part of Government, 
but it Is a reason for considering how far the present re
strictions are really necessary: and the Committee s.ubmi~ 
that public safety would be sufficiently protected by the 
procedure advocated in the prcc~ding paragraph. 

On the·other hand special provision may be called for to 
meeUhe case of fcrry-bou,ts nnQ. of other stenm vessels, 
plying iulandl oi in pbces l'cmoved from efficient inspec-

tion. 

With ·reference to vessels holding certificates from the 
Board of Tmdc, or of any British Colony, the Commi~t8~ 
think that such ships should not be required to obtain an 
Indian certificate, unless they should engage in the coast· 
ing trade or carry deck_passeugers. Aud t-he Commit.teo 
would suggest that a ves~el might be deemed to he engng- · 
ed in the coastiug trade in case of her making mOre \han 

one ~oyage between Indian Ports. 

In conclusion I am directed to hand you a copy of letter 
addressed. to the Chan:ibiir by Messrs. Apcar and Co, and 

other owners of tug steamers. 
----
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no 
~?rom Govel'nment o/ Bengal to ,Chambe~ 

Marine No 3D6 G · , ,- alcntta, the 12th n{(;,·ch ISS!. 

In forwarding, .for an -expressio f -, . n o t,ne VIews of lho 
Chamber of Commerce, a co of 
the ~orrespondence noted o:ythe 

l~argm, regarding the enactment 

Act for all British Iud· o I a gen.era.l Steam Vessel SurreY 
_following, remarks ~a, bam dn:ected to commuuicate the 
G{H'eruor. - an ° servalwns by .ihe Lieutennut--

2 .. Under ACt V (B C.) f , 
of 1868 "all L , o ~862, as amended by Act I 

or watCI:s withins t~:m _ve~~els ply~ng ou any of the rivers 
Goveruor of BenO'rd PlOVIllces subJect to the Lieutenaut

beLwcen some por::vitt{;Oest s~:am vessels which may ply 
?zotiu British India" ·u~·. L;e satd provinces and some port 
year, and no cleara'n at~ !,\ e tube sun eyed twice in ·every 
of a certificate and le ;s gr~uted to a vessel noL possessed 
uudor the Act. 'U dec ara~ron by the surveyors appointed 

cUn give sPecial ~~r:~l~::~IOU 7, the Lieutenaut-G~;·erllor 
stoat::~ Lhe .survey of any British 

of sunre p:ymg between any por't 
Y n Bengal, and any port 

or ports 'whatever. Executil·e . 

187!•,* pr-ohibiting tho Sl ~r~rrs were, however, issued in 

certificates from Lhe ~~:reJ o~f 'l:::sels- holding unexpired 

Govcrnnl8llt&; in the ahocnce of 'de or from _other local 
f~t , re-survey, in which tho !:od. aud spcci~l grounds 
Go,ernor ware to b dots of the LJCutonant~ 
the Beug~l Act-s doe t a: It will th,us appear that 

no a ect vessels plying_ between these 

> 

1'(1 

provinces anrl the U nit<'d Klngdom, or n.ny pdrt ont Of 

India., unless special gr,ouuds mgent.ly calling for- snrvey 

are known to exist. 

3. In Bombay, on the other hand, the following classe;; 

of vessels are surveyed under Bombay Act II of 1864:,. 

as amended by Act IV of 1873 :-

(1) Eve?'li steam vessel plying on Bombay rh:ers and 

waters. 

(2l Every steam vessel between· 

Bombay port.s and any 

But no ~esse! holQ.ing a. certificate from the Board of 
1.'rade, or any British Indian or Colonial Government, 

is liable to survey while such certificate remains in force1_ 

uBless the vessel or its machinery is known to have been 
injured since the issue <?f the certificate. H- would seem 
then (and the correspondence now forwarded Uy the 
Government of India furnishes a case in point) that in· 
Bombay any steamer carrying pas~engers to or from the 
United Kingdom, or any foreign port; is liable to survey 
if she has no Board of 'frade certificate. Cargo steamers 

so plying are not. liable to survey. 

4~ Under the' English Jaw, cargo steamers are noL

liablc to survey at all; and any steamer may Cany passen
gers nob exceeding 12 in uumbcr without a certificate. 

Surveys, moreover, of passenger steamers ouly take place 

once a yea·r. 

5. It is now proposed by the Government' of India 

tbti.t the law regarding t.he survey of sea-going ster\mcr!l 
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in IndiA should be made to correspond with the . 
law, save where there is some special reas [ d' Enghsb 
eithe · b · 00 or I vergence 

, I y passtng a general Survey Act for all I . • 
or by so assimilntinl)' the local Acts t tl n?Ja, 
law as to secure their uniformity • to le English 

k me:rse.Jti 
remar ed that in any case the Jaw ought only to a Is 
to passenger steamers, and should embody the exem ~fa~ 
in resp~ct of steamers carrying less than 12 passenp era 
Attention Is, at the same time, invited to the !· . 
whether the propo~ed legislation should embrac~u~~~::~ 
as ,veil as sca-gomg steamers, or should be confiued to 
the Jn.tter class only, the former being provided for b 
separate legislation, It is suggested that as . 1 ~ 
steamers may pass through dtiferent provinces i: :~e 
course of a voyage, their survey might be regulated b 
an Act of the Supreme 0 .1 'Y 
settled b 1 ounci ' matters of detail beinrr 
Governm:nt:~ es made under the orders of the locai 

· . 6. The Lieutenaut.do b , -
Ben a1 • vernor o serves that; as fur as 
of s!a.gi:i:;n~:rned, t~e legislation proposed in the case 
make no cha earners plyin_g ·to ports out of India will 

. passenners or ng~, as such steamers, whether. carrying 
ground~ whil:argo~ are not ~ow surveyed without special 

other p~rts in I:~ia 8~:1~~ IS made of steamers plying to 
granted by other local G g the currency of certificates 
to exempt from survey se:.v:i:ments, But the proposal 
all v~scls not· carrying p;sse; ~argo st~nmers, tugs, and 
Ben~u.J. and Ind"ian ports, is !nrs, ~hlch plJ: betwee_n 
cons1derat.ion. Jn England the B e wh10h calls for scrjous 
under section J 4 of tl M oard of Trude bas power 

lC crcha}}.t Shipping ACt of 1854, 

\ 
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to appoint an Inspector to report on the condition and 
sufficiency of the hull and machinery of any steam-ship. 
Repairs are easily execute<], at home ports and, in the 
interest of owners, it is probably cheaper to ke.ep vessels 
in good "order th:i.n to run risks. In. India' the case is 
different. Here protection is as necessary for crews as 
it is at !Lome fo·r _passengers-protection agaiu.st tl~e 
ignorance, carelessness, aud thrift of native or other owners. 
They .require indeed to be protected also B.gainst them
selves.· ('fhe worst explosions that have. occurred here 
liave taken place ·on board river tugs.) When Act V (B.C.) 
of 1862 was ·passed, the protect-ion of cargo was put 
forward us strongly as that of passengers. The Lieutenant

, Governor is disposed to hold therefore .that, as regards 
sea-going local steamers, the principle of the Bengal Acts 
should be followed;. but that· there should be no inter
ference with steamers visiting Indian ports from English 
or · Forei~ p~rts so lOng as -they. hold_ certificates, or are 
of a class exempted from survey by the Regulations of 
the Board of :rrade, or by the En~lish Merchant Shipping 
Acts, unless there is ground 'for believing that damage 
has been received on the voyage out, and that a special 
survey1 under Government orders, is necessary. If this 
view wet·e adopted, the Lieutenant-Governor would also 
adhere to the principle of the Bengal Acts in having 
surveys made once in every six months, rccoguizing1 how
ever, certificates grauted by other local Governments. 

7. As regards the. survey of inland steam vessels, the 
Bengal Acts do not seem to call for any amendment. It 
is better th.at the surveys of vessels plyiOg both on Bengal 
and Assam waters should take Place where good sui:veyots 
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arc available, than in remote -districts 'vhere there 
no .surveyors a~rlno appliances for survey. ~re 

No. 397. 

C Cor~, _with copy of enclosures, forwarded to· the Por 
om!~lsswners, with a request that they will favou! 

the Lteutenapt-Govcruor with their views on Lhe uestio; 
I'eferrcd by the Goverllment of liidia. q 

No. 398. 

0 Co;py, ~~ith copy of enclosures, forwarded to the Port 
fficer, WILh a request that he wilt b u 

express his · · · 8 .,ood cnouoh to 
mont of rn~f~~lOU Oll the question referred by the Go;ern-

By order of t'he Lieut.ennnt-Governor of Ben,£:al, 

0. S. BA YI,EY 

Offg. Unclei·-Sccy to the Govt. ;f Bengal. 
CALCUTTA, 

The 12th ll:l1Jnlt 1 88], 

JAcon, E:oQ., Assistant Secretm·.IJ to tile Govamment of 

an.l C01nmerce, to tf1o 
General Department, ~-.<Yv, 

1881. 

I am directed to forwar -· ·. 
the ac . ' d, for consideration -and rcpor~, 

companymg papers contai · cr · · 
Government of Bomba, that n~., a suggestiOn by the 
Survey Act ~honld b } · a .,eneral Steam Vessel 

c passed fo_r all British India, 

1'75 

2. The local Ad~>'~' on tho suLj(oct do not fullow the 
English law, an"d in some mattets 

appear to be in direct confliCt 
with tlHtt law. 'l'hey also on 
many points, wit-hout any appar· 

ent reason, differ from oue an

other ; and surveys effected in 

one province are not generally recogn!zed in another. 

3. It apprars -to tho Governor-Geneml in Council that 
tlte Indian law, us regards the survey of sea-going- steam
erl1, should follow, as closely as possible, the English law 
on the suqject, and should, save where there is some 

specirtl reason for divergence, be uniform for the whole of 
Bt:itish India. -Furt1wr, it seems necessary, whether a 
ge~wral Act· be pr~ssed or ilot, that the Indian law should 
be amended, so that it shall not connie~ with the English 

la\v, in orilcr tl1at It may apply only to passenger steam· 
ers, -and to provide an exemption similar Lo that granted 

by section lG of Lhe :Merchant Shipping Act of 1876 
{-39 and 40 Vic., cap.'.SO) in cases where that section does 

not of its own force apply. 

4. 'l'he Goveruor-Geneml in Council is therefore dis· 

posed lo favour the proposo.l of the Government of Bom
bay; but, before taking further steps, desires to be 

favoured \vit.h .. tlte opinion of the Government of Bengal 

on tbe. point. 

5. A point which demands ~pccial consideration in 

connection witl1 the general question is, whether the 

p~·oposed legislation should be confined to sen-going steam
ers, Ol" whether i~ should apply also l.o steamers confined 



to inlancl lines of nnvign.lion, ancl in this case wlwthet· in. 

land steamers shoUlcl not be seprwately provided fot·. AS 

steamers of the latter ldud may pass throngb different 

prOI'iuces in the course of a voyage, the Govcrnor-Oencral 
in Council is dispos-ed to think that it would pmbaLJy be 

Convenient that their survey should be regulated by an 

Act of tl1e SuprCme Council; bnt as it can scarc\lly be 
necessary to so strict a control in their case, as 

in the case of steamers) and as moreover the 
conditions under which Liley ply must \'ary more than 
in the case of sea-going steamers, His Excellency -in 

Council considers ihat it· would be desirable to provide 

for them in more general terms, leaving the details to ba 
settled by rules made by tl1e local Executive Govm:n

ments. An expression of opinion on thls question is 
also requested. 

Copy of the fOregoing letter forwarded to lhe Govern

ment; of Bombay for information, and for reporf. in resPect 
of Jlaragraph 5. 

Enclosiwes. 

Despatch from tho Secretary of State to the Govern

ment of Bombay, No. 26 (Statistics and Commerce), 
dated tho lOth June 1880. 

Resolution of the Government of Bombay, No. 535, 
dated 13th SeptcmLer 1880, and enclosures .. 
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nfSla{l![o1" 
Pi,om /lei" in Council, 

tlie fli;-'tl §"_ Comme1·ce), dated lOth JJI/W 1880, 

(Sia/1.1 ws . P of a, letter and original 
I forward, hcreWlt.h, a COJ.l "' . f South 
lo~ure from Tllcs~rs.-- Adamson and bhort, .o 

~10. - of a Wlvcy having been held at 

nhJC:d~co on their S. lhe '.:mh·l eirnun~wnces 
::u~:~:ad iu theie lettoc. If facts a<e conactly c~atcd, 
.. ~eems donbt.fnl whether the· Botn~Jay ~team \esse! 
Jtnrve . Amendment Act JY of 1873 authorJZes the m:k· 

~Jrr olthe snn•ey, and whether, therefore· the fee Jened 

o>:rrht not--to be_relurned lo·the ship by the r:.mvey.ors. 

. ;, therefore, that yon will re!,um the ('llclosed 

YOtic!Jer your opiniOn on the mn,tter,. to- cnn,Ule me 

Lo reply 'to Messrs. Adamson and Short. 

.Read- d " "'Ol -tJw Gcnera1 Deparlment; No. 
JHcm~~~~ t:;~tcl;t5~t Jnly 18.80, transferring, f~r :lis-

. po~al D. Jetter from- Bel' Prmclp~l 
Se~:·e~ary of State for India, ~atcJ lOt.t 
·June 1880, forwarding, for an oxpresstotl of th~ 

of Govf'Jument, copy of a. let.t:r an 
·enclosure fro,n Messr.s. ".Adamson and 

Short, of Sonth SlJieldil, complaining of a s~:v~ 

lwving heen· held at Knrwchcc .on~ tlil~. ~jteh: 
.Jllgitha tmU~r circttm::;tnuccs CX}'lnmeJ 

1ctlcr; 23 
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llrmTiorandUm· from· ihe Commiasi~ner- in s·· d' N 
1030, ~ated-24th Jnly 1880,• forwarding':~.e=~ 
planation from the Mnster--Attendant· .KUrracb 
on the su.bject. ' ee;. 

Eettor from the Solicitar· to Goyernment; N:o,. 1138}. 
· dated-7th: A:ugust 1880; · 

Mem_orandum to the. Solicitor to GOvernment NOJ 
364M, d_ated-I7.th August l880;. ' 

:Memorandum from th'e. SOlicitor to GOvernment' 
~o, 1224', date~ _26th _Augus~ 1880, forwardiD~~ 
a copy of ·tbc opuuon'Of the Hon'ble .Mr; Latham>' 
Advocate-General, on the subject.. ' 

RepOrt by the POrt Officer) Bombay, NQ. 1983; dlitedi 
31st August 1880.-. 

:tetter from J:-E:.o•cono;, ES~:, .AssiStant· Secretary.· 
t~· the Government of. India, Depil~tment of 
Fmance and. Commerce, No.· 1709, dated 9th• 
July 1880, rcque~ting to be. furnished with S.l 

c~py of the.enclosurefda ~he Secretary of"State'IJ, 
Despatch No: ~6j dated IO~h Jtnie J880i 

Letter ~o the Go~ernment. of. India, No. 142; dalccll 
J.7th July 1880,, -

C A c~p~ of tli.~ sevccal reports above quoted. ·rrOm tlie· 
omm1ssmner 10 Sincl tl S I' . 

~he Po~'t OffiCer. t-o·be·fo JC o ICJtor to Government, amli 
with an· intirn:tion• that~:rcled·.to the Secretary of State· 
the levy of the survc ft·~ ccordm~ to .the exisling Jaw,. 
nndimpcl'ativc.. . y ' nt Kurrachee was autho1ize,r 

J 

'li9 

·2. 'The Secretary of State should nt the sarile time .be 
"rinformed· that, concurring ·in ·the opinions expressed by 
•both the Advocate·General and the Port ··Officer of the 
.advisability o.f amending the law in conformity with the 
1derchant Shipping AIDcnrlmont :A.ct of 1876, the sugges
tion of ·the latter oflicer that "one Steam Vessel Survey 
.Act for ·.all -India" .be •passed will be -subm.itted·for the 

· co~sideration of the Government of India. 

3. A cOpy -of the papers should also be forwarded to 
.tbe Government of India ·for ·consideration of the-point 
<indicated; and if it· should ·be decided not to adopt the 
suggestion, Hi~ Excellency the· Governo6n·Oouucll wili 

·.then consider t.he alteinn.tive.mef\SUre of repealing Bori1bay 
.Acts II of 1864 and· fV of 1873, and framing· an·entirely 

'new one-fol··this·Pl•es_idency. • 

Su:a:M:i:T-TED (with a copy Of .the papers) io the Goveiu
·ment of .India for consideration of the point indicated 
:in paragraph 2 of the foregoing Resolution, with refet;ence 
·to Aasistalit Sec1·eta~y Mr .. O'Conor's letter above quoted, 

:.Memoranilum by H.· N. B. Erllhine, Esq,, Oomm"issir;ner in Sinil. 
No. 1030, daterl24.th Jllly 1880, 

ln reply to the 

•ForwRrded under"l:lov
ernmant endorsement No, 

~~:~; r~:~~·~i~:t~su;~~ 
:t"ocaouthe,S • .S,JJ.fgiflul, 

refe1·ence .from. Government ·on tJi,e 
subject of this correfjpondence, the 
Commissioner in Sind has the honor 
to attach a letter from the Master 
A-ttendant, Kun·achee1 and_ to report 

as follows;-
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"(I.)..C.By section· 5 of Bomb~y Act iv of .']873, it is 
ihe duty of the surveyor, who in this case-is 
the Master A ttendaut, · to go on boa:rd imy 

·steam-vessel arriving in port, aQd to nscertaio 

whetlier there are n~JY passengers ·on bo~rd; 
and if so, whether n certi.ficato hns been graut. 
ed by the British Board !)f l'rade, &c.· 

:(2.)...:...1f such -vessel does not bold a. certfficate, or -if. the 
certificate .is ·llo 1onger in ·force, ·the vessel 
'
1 shall be liable to surveY/' and upon ~uch 

survey being made, the surveyors, if satisfied 
· that they can with propriety do so, may grant 

Do_mbny Act II-ofl86~, a certificate; or tbe sur
ecchon 4, 

veyor may gmnt a cerU
/~~:nbay Gcnerel Claueea ficate without survey, if 

satisfied that the· vessel 
is not intended to carry passengers (the plural 
importing the.singular). Without a certificate 
the ves~e1 is unable to obtain port clearance. 

·=(3.)-TJJe S. S. "illgitlta anived in the port of Kurra-

Notc.-Thia f11.ot . has chee with a passenger 
:~:~~e:~r~~~d t~!"bili; ou. board, and held 11.0 

:rua.eter Attendant. . c~rtijicate from . tlie 

· Boa:l'd of T1•ade of any lcf:nd, and therefore, 
under the A·ct of 18'73, a certificate -could not 
·be ·granted by the surveyor without making 
a: 'survey, and without a certificate the vessel 
could not leave -the port. There was, therefore, 
no ·o.Ption ·but to make the survey, and the_ 
fees for survey were charged at the usnalrates 

· sanctioned by law. 

> 

<1.81 

·(·t)....::Thc only-point~( co~tentio~·~~- .;~erher "·ih~ .. ~liip 
·was liable· to-survey or not,. and;under sectiOn 4 _ 
of Bombay Act IV of l873,•H uildoubtedly was 

·so liable, because it held no certificate, from the 
-Board of Tril.de. It .is true that the English 
•Mercl~aut S:hipping Act of 1876,-saction "16, ·al
lows a steam-ship to cat'ry passengers not exceed
i~g twelve in numbel·,.although·she bas not been 
surveyed by the ·Board' of Trade as_a·pnssengei:' 
steamer, and does· not carry . a Boa~d of :I'rade 
c~rWicate ; but this per,n:;_ission in-no way exon-

. erates Indian por~ officials from ·the d:Uty of 
seeing that _certain requirem_ents of Bombay Acts 
·n of·I864 and IV of 1873 are fullj:lled before 
a steam-ship. is granted clea,ranca from.tu_t Indian 

·port. Consequently, the 'Mastet: Attendant of 
·Kurrachee c~mld not have legally acted otherwise 
•than as·he did act. Without such action the 
··vessel would not ha\'e . been able to leave the 
·port of Kurraphee,-except In defiance of the law; 
.and for defiance of the Jaw ·.in this respect, the 
master of a vessel is liable to punishment. 

(5.)--_:If it is conside:fed desirabl~ to exempt vess~Is fr~m 
liability to survey in cases where the Engl.~sh 

Merchant Shipping Act disp_enses with, a cet:fi
ficate of the Board of Trade, then Bombay'Act 
I:V of 1873 should be amended b.f the addition 
of a proviso to this effect to sec~ion_ 4 ;·but until 
Such an amendment is madC, the port autl10rities 
will have 110 option but . to fo.llow the course 
which has been the subjec~ of complaint in the 
pre;;s-:t. case, 
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:~om a>,c. P<~:nmm, -E~Q, Mculer Alll'ndant, ii:.urrnci~ee, to tht 
CommissiOner· in Siml~No~-766, dated 20111 ;lulu 1880, 

11 have the honom• toTeturn the original papers noted 

11!~!d:;~j~i~t~O.~Jr:~ ·in the m'argin, received ·with your 
'Government; Messrs, ·memOrandum No. 978, dated 15th 

. ta~!:rsr~~:~~~;~~~~~.te;~ instant, Marine ·Departnlent, and 
-~!~:t~r~ndof8e~!:t:r/~f ·bog·to report·tb1(t·tbe S.·S. Algitltu. 
~~~:futj';:~~gg:,s,dat- LayiD~ arrived at 'ibis port carrying 

a·pas~enger, she was consequently 
surveyed unaer sectioa 4 of. the "'Steam·Vessel Survey.Am

:endment Act of 1878" (Bombay Act IV of 1873), and the 
Algitlu:i"intending·to carry·the same passenger·fl'Om hence 
to Elephant .POint, no certificate of the·nature required bj 
section 7 cmild"bave been isstted.; this ·section provides 
for a peliri.lty of Rs_. 500 if, after .suCh a certificate has 
>been issued, the·maSter t!i:kes on·board a passenger. 

:2. Section 16 o~ lhe·amended Merchant Shipping ict. 
of 187~, quoted ·by Messrs. Adamson and short, does not,·· 
as. far as !:am aware, a_pply"to British port-s in 'India:· if 
'.~t·did so apply, the Bombay.:A:ct IV of 1873, "The St~am 
Yess~ls Sur-vey.Amendment Act," Would 'have been re
<pealed or_ amended, which, however,.h~s not been doDe. 

"3. ·:r brought to the notice of tl1e Oominissioner ·in 

No,446,datcd24thApril Sind-vide correspondence m':rgin
!J7·t~ro0o~:i:~~~n~ ·any noted-the manner command
Sind. ers of vessels endeavour to evade 

M:0is7~:1bo!'::mo!~~ survey unaer thEi Act, by having 
in 81nd's reply. the passengers ·they carry e~tered 
on the ship's articles·as a portion·of the crew. 
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llro;,1 .. H;.C~ttV&Mlm,.ESQ., OD!Jr SOlitJiloi'":~o thO GovSrnme.11t:oj/ 
Bombay, to tho Secretary· to.tlt?s-·GbvernmBIIt·of.Bombay, Marine•• 
Dt'partment,-No. 1183, dated•7th\.t1tlfJ.USt 1880,1• 

. With reference tu your f!lemorandom NO. M3M; ~atedl 
f.he 6th August instant, I l~ave the l~onour•·to-refcr·you- to· 
the correspondence. which ~ had .with Government in re~· 
gard to the r,hip·Emma Lawsori· in.-1877-, nam~ly, my 
letter. No: 318,. dated the 7th April187ll-,.the-.opinion of· 
tbe ff.on'ble Ak Marriott, .No. 15 of 1877, of· the ~th oF 
.May; and' the ResoluUon of GovCrnment; No. G-48,· in the· 
!IIThrii:wDepartment,.of· the l8th.l\.Iajr; 1877. It appears·· 
to1mo•tliat: I- cannOt do better. f.han. answer your• present< 
reference· by stating: Uiat; as· it wnR· de~lded · tliat tlia· 
Eoinmn· Eali.VBOn did not·require to he surveyed; r dO not: 
thinK: it· was necessary to sUrvey the A'lgitka. Tlie only.· 
difforenco.J:obsorvo botween·thcdwu caSes·.is tliat,. while· 
it whs· stEited that· the Emm,a· Lawson did not intend> 
taldilg.any passengers from Bombay, .Mr. Parker, in hiS
lette1·,. to· the Master Attendant, Kurraclieo, dated 20Ui, 
.Fuly·l880;. Wl'ites f,lu_t.t' the .tl:lgith'a intended· to carry: · 

the same· pnssonger from Kurrucliee to Elephant J?oint .. 
NotwitHstanding. this; 1 Lhink.the·.Lllgitha·was not Hable,. 

to survey.; 

I- return .the papers; 

.M~mormtdilm b; Ji. Cl~veland, E~q., OJf~. Solicif~r. io·tltC Go1JU 
of Bombay.,-No. 1224, dated-26/h Artgust._J8BO. 

1'Ir. Cleveland.1>egs ttl· sta.te, with reference to memo.: 
rnndum No. 364M, dated: tho 17-th A·ugust instant, tl1at',. 
aft~l' perusing the- fufLher· opinion of1 the Hun'hle the· 
Ad.v:oco.te-Oenerat. and· the Resolution. of Government:. 

f 
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referred· to iD. the memorandum tmde~··a rciplj, hC was
still of opinion that· neither· the Enuna Lawson nor the, 
il.lgitlw. was-liable to sun•ey under Act IV of.·JS7lL 
but _as· this opinion.is·not. in acwr4_anco wi~h that or'th~· 
Hon'ble Air. ManioU; -Advocate.Geuernl, be thought· it. 
better· to lay· the· papers· before Mr .. Latham, "who' hn~ 
written_ hiS·: opinion, No. 84: of the · 23rd August i.nstant1 . 

eopy: of· w_hich ·is uo·w·forwardcd together with the· papers,. 

~pinion of F. L; Latlzam;- Esq.; Acti11g Aduocate.Gclleral, lloiJifJay,--
. No. 84,-clated 231·d Augusnsso. 

. BOmbay Act II of 1864, as amended· ·by B~mbay Act 
IV.of·l873,·is a· m.ost difficult Act to constl·ue, and I' 
confess--to haV.ing considerable doubt as to the true result= 
'of the· com~ined · effec~ of· the two. Acts •. I think. that: 

section 1, Act II of· 1864; was c~nfined in its-oper~tiona·· 
ttl steamers eitbex· plying altogether in Bombay watel·s1• 

or to,Brltish stea~ers·passing to and fro between a. port; 

of the -?residency of" BOmbay and: some other p01:.t. 
If section 1· of .A.ct IV.of. 1873 had-stood alone .I· should. 

have been disposed t.o think that sedion 1. thereof was~ 
similarly limited: so far•as-Bri~ish steamers were concerned,, 
with,the additional limitation that they musli bo steamers· 
carrying· pas~engers,. though no dMtbt· t.he expressiotl' 

:·carrying passengers betwee~;, is vaguer.~lmn tltnt of."ply
mg be~ween/' Bnt after considering the follcrwing sect-ions,. 
especially sections 5 and 6, I feel constrained to the concln
·Si~n that the effect of Act lV. of 1873 is to render all Rritish
steame~~· oit~er bringing passengers to, or taking passengers. 
from;._a pod ~~·tho·Presidency of Bombay, liable to Sm:vcy 

, .. uudm: ~hcsc· Acls. At tllo time that Act IV of 1873 wal.! 
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pas~ed, tho· 308rd section ~f the Merchant Shipping .Act, 
1854, was in force; and I think it probable ~hat the 
expression "carrying' passengers betwe~n, &c." is an ~n
n'ccurate eqUivalent for the words ''carrying passengers to 
or from, &c." In the English Act. 

.In 1876 was passed the Merchant Shipping Act, 1876, 
the 16th section of which exempts from the necessity 
of c~rrying a certificate, and consequ~ntly from survey 
under the Act of 1854, any steam-ship carry~ng passen .. 
'gars not oxceelling·12 • 

The questioll Is, has the MCrchnnt Shipping Act, 1876, 
repealed Bombay Act IV of 1S78, so far as the Bombay 
Act requires. British ships carrying passengers not exceeding 
12 in number, either to produce a Board.ofTrade or other 
specified certificate, or to submit to surve! 1 ·I think t~cre 

· can be no doubt that the policy of U1e two Acts is different 
in this respect; and.furtber, tbat the English Legislature 
of 1876 would probably have repealed the Bombay enac~ 
ment, so far as it went beyond their own Act, if its exist~ 

ence hnd been brought ~o their notice. But having regard 
to the ·usun1, though uot invariable, rule in the interpreta
tion of statutes, that "a general later law does not abro
gate an earlier special one" (v . .Maxwell, 157), I think, 
though not without doubt, that the 16~h section of the 
:Merchant Shipping Act bas not repealed any part of 
Bombay Act IV of 1873. I .bave said that I am not 
wi~hout doubt on the point, and I think that such doubt 
is justified by n. perusal of the English Law Reports of 
the Jast few years, which show how widely the Judges h~vo 

· Cliffercd as to· the effect of ~ater general Acts upc;m earhar 

r.pecial ones. 
-21 
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At tl10 samo time I think it most undesirable m:a~. this. 
couflict between the English and .Bombay enaciments
·ebou~d be allOwed to con~iuue, as it certainly seeins a 
1mrdsbip on the owner _of a steamer in the position-af the 

.Algitha to be made liable ~o. a survey here· from which 

·she was ex~mpt accon.liug to Eugiish ln.w. I would suggest 
t1mt either B?mbay. Act .IV of 1873 should be amended So 
ns to bring it into harmony w;ith the present Euglisb law, 
or that· Bombay -:-.olcts II of 1864 and IV of 1873 should 
be repealed and a ne'~ Act substituted; I should be dis~ 
posed to l'ecommend the latter qourse, as I think that other 
(]iffi.cultiea may be found to arise in the conStruction of the 

combined Acts of 1864and 1873, and· i~ may be hard= ro 
avoid-lncreasiog theso difficulties if another amending 
Act is passed. 

With regard lo the fee of Rs. 70 levied from th"e owners: 
of the illgWta, I thiuk that the levy of ti.Jat fee was 
authorized Ly the law in force in the Bombay P1esidency~· 
Dut it m~y be a proper matter for the consideration· ofHia 

~xcellency in Council whether, nuder the circumstances. 
of the case, that fee should not l.JC retUrned to the ownem 
~f the steamer. · · 

Prom H. liionLAND, Esq., Port O,ffice,·, Bombay, io tl!c Secre~ 
t"ry to tho Gbvc1-nme11t oj Boml1a.'J, Mari11e Dcparlmont,-No,I9BS, 
dnted3Ist Augu&tl880, 

. 'ihe ~oint under reference frequently ~rises in eonnecq 
t1~n W,lth vessels which, t1ustiug to the exemption c_on~. 
tu.mcd m sectioli l 0 of the Merchant Shipping Amendment 
Act of 1876; have brought one or more passenfl"ers to this 
pmt, wllen t~e vo~ag~ haVIng Leeu perfou~d, and tho 
passcng<:r htwtng rc<~chcJ his dcsLinatiou safely1 tho nc~ o.f 

/ 
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·compelling the vessel lo \uHlergo survey bec~mes really ti.ri 
absurdity, and ,the exaction of the survey fee an imposiLion, 
excCpt that, under section 5 of .Ac~- IV of 1873, the sur"

veyor is bound to enquire if any passenger has arrived in 
any stCnm~vessel arriving in any port of the PresidenCy of 
&mhay; and under section 6, if no passenger has arrived . 

by the vessel, if she ~is noL intended to cai:ry passengerR, 
or. t.h:it she already holds a certificate to carry passenger!':, 
to grant a certifl.caLe that the vessel is entith.•d to be ex.:. 

ernpted froin survey. 

Witl1out this certificate tl1e vessel cannot obtain a port 
clearance or pilot, and consequeu~ly cannoL proceed to sea. 
without. lJreaking the law ; a fml'vey· hns t.herefor.e to ba 
Jrcld; ·and a certificate to be granted; to enable th~ vessel 

to obtain a port clearance. 

The exnetimi has been greatly ·complained of, and is d. 

vexatious and annoying one, hut is, I approhend1 necessary_ 

to be enforced until the law be repealed. 

I would invi:OO attention to the Je'tter from the :i3omd. · 
of Trade, which ifl attached to Domlmy Government 
Resolution in the Marine Department,. NO. 506 of the 27th 
Mny 1878, .vhich specially deals with the Merchant Ship~ 
ping Act. of 18'16, as to the extent lt is -applicable to 

India. 

With reference to this ·special section 16, it is not 
slated that a British steam·vessel conveying less than 
12 passeJ~gers is exempted from survey "in India under 
the local Acts, but that if an Indian stenm~ship, i. e. 
a stea:m~ship registered in India, were to carry any 

numbet• of pa<!sengers less than 12, to or fr<im,·or.~etwP.en, 
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any place or places in the United Kingdom, the Board 
of 'l'rade would no~ require the vessel to be surveyed, and' 
the inference lo be drawn "Is, that the Board of Trade 
would expect vCssels regist~red in the United Kingdom 
to meet with a similar exemption in India; but, as 
aU vised by the Advocates~Genera.l Marriott lind Latham, 
it is impossible, untH the law is altered, 

1 wo.uld there.fore beg to express my concurronca iu 
the view expressed by Mr. Latham in the last .paragiaph 
Put one of his opinion, and to state that it is" higbly 
desira_ble that both Acts II of 1804 and l:V of 1873 be 
repealed, and a new: Act be substituted, as many other 
points and diffiqulties arise in connection with these Acts, 
which ca~ be provided for if the new Act be framed in' 
harmony with the Engli<Jh Ac~; and f11rther, as the 
Bengal Stenm Passenger Ship Act is not in· exact accp1U 
With the Bombay Acts, it 'ymuld be a desir'able oppor ... 
t_unity to constitute one Steam Vessel Survey Act for all 
India, 

THE MERCHANT SHIPPII\IC BILL. 

- Tho Government h:1vc asked for tho opinion of 
. the Committee upon· a furth~·· amendment of 
th~ law relating to Merchant Shipping. The 
Qommittee hate found .reason for demurring. to 
many propo~als which, if acted upon~ might prove 
v~ry detr~~ntal to shipowners and seafru.'ing men, 
W1thout ?1vm~ any co~ntorvailillg advantage· to 
the _pubhc.- Tho Comiuittcc have also taken occa· 
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r~ion l'CSlJectfully to depreca~e a too lavish e~erciBe 
of legislative powers, aud to ·urge upon Govern
lnout the policy of abstaining from further enact
ments, until publicly called for or shewn to be ~o
ce~sa:ry by some glaring abuse or wrong for .whiCh 

no reinedy exists. 

F'1·ont Gliamber to Gove·rnment of Ber1{;q,l. 
Calcutta, 21st May 1881. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the re_ceipt of yo~r 
letter No. 572 of the 1st .April, handing me, for. the opt
nion of tho Committee of the Chamber of ~orumerce, a 
copy of the Bill to.again amend the Law relatmg to Mer

chant Shipping. 
'l'he C~mmittee regret to see further par_tlal legi~lat~on 

u on this subject. The Imperial Acts ~latmg to sh.lpptug 
h~ve been compiled by sorue of the ablest lawyers m • the 
world, o"n the basis of precedent and experience ;er~~ed. 
from the practical working of millions. of tons o. s lp
ping, and nfter repeated and exh~ust_tve discuss10ll: ~y 
picked men, representiug not the shipptng i_ntcrcs: alone 
but- every class of Englishman, notably mcludmg _the 
advanced philanthropists ; the Com:mittee would m_ost 
respectfully dcpr()catc the Indian Government atte~xtin~ 
to legislate upon points w~ich Pal·liament has const ere 
it expedient to leave alone. 

The .Committee· agree that the !~dian law requires 
nmelldment ; but their opinio_n is strong that the ame~d-. 
mellt should take the form of a generalt·epeal of exlstmg .. 
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~ocrd Acts, so fat· ns they COtJH.ict with J, . ; . . 

. n'nd _of ~- wholesalo adoption into the I~lj~:rw.l leglslntion, 
the Eng1ish law as now in f. . I . ~ Statutes o'f 
tion beyond such as are :;cej ~~: l~ut omissiQn or nddl
~rcet the .special -circumsta . so tft e y .necessary ih brdei',to 

nces o natJVe seamen-. 

'rhe Committee observe titnt 'u • 
view is admitted in the S p to a_cCI·t~tn point _this 
son~. The Governme t " t~~tement ?f Obj_ects and Ren~ 
niencc 'Of the existe n ·J~~ Y re~ark upon the inconve
relating to tile saa»e ~:c:.:e:lt-: by stde, of double provisions 
COmtnitte~ have tlJe mi~fortu atter .. Wl~ere, howeVet, tim 
:t;nent is in this, viz., that tb:e of dlffl!rin~ fro~. Govern
seem to imply that wha.tev _Stt~:~em:ut w?uld almost 
fore des!rable; Wllereas tll:r legJsl~tion IS po~siOie is there
multiplication of St t t I ?o~m,ttee consider that the 
would urge tiHlt no i u_ ~s .s m_ Itself_ a gre:u evii, and they 
liCly called for or sh egis atJon be undertaken unless pub· 

abuse or wronO' fot w~';nhto b~ necessary by some glaring 
o l c. no remedy exists. 

. It appears to the Committee . 
lous that. a vessel built and ownc unreasona.ble ancf anonln· 

.. Jan~ and .liable to EnO'lish 1 d and regi.stered in Eng· 
a~nval in India, be mad: sub"e aw sho~ld, Immediately. on: 
dtfferent mode of ·pr~cedure. ~ ct to a different law and a 

. M.any sections of the Bill in • . 
re·enactments of other Acts s~ues~tOn seem to be .mere 
stances the alteration II Ill force. In oUter in
Committee, \Vho wo:l~ro:e~e~ appear undesirable to tJ1e 
of Government the followi ; ~~er for the consideration 

• 11o nddtttonal remarks :-

Ohapte1• li, Section 6 Th 
gestion th:;tt possiU tb ·- e CommIt tee hazard a sug-

y e word " materially " (JamageJ.) 

~ I • 
I 

I 
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contained in lhc prc\'ious Act may ha\'e bccu dropped ou-t 

of the present Act through _oversight. 

1f not, the proposed altemt.ion in the existing law is 
most serious, and .lays open tho way to interference with 
navigation on the sliglJtcst pretence and for the most tl'i-

via.l cause. 

Whereas no~v an inquiry is to be held ouly in cases
'vben a ship is lost, abandoned or '111ate1'ially damoged, 
&c.; the proposed Bill provides for an investigatiOn in cases 
of "strand in~ or damage," without de6ning the extent of 
the damage callipg for investigation. The section goes on 
.to impose a penalty of Rs. 500, or imprisonment for t:Llree 
'months, upon any person bound under tbts section to giv.e 
notiCe of damage, &c., who shall fail to do so immediately 
on bis anival at tl10 nearest port. 'rhe effect of thl.s 
change in the law will be that a master will nOt ·know 
what damage to rcpor~, aad what Mt to report, and be 
will therefore, to avoid £he risk of penalty, probably report 
everything, however trivial, such as the carrying away of 
a studding~sail boom, or the springing· of a top-gallant 
·mast, or otber.unimportant accidents sucl1 as occur on al- · 
most every voyage. 'rhe section provides tbat the officer 
receiving the information of the casualty shall forthwith re~ 
port in writiug such information to the Lm:al Government, 
and tbe Local Government will thereupon have to decide 
whether a· formal investigation is called for. It app~ars to 
the Committee. that either the Local Government's tim.e 
will be wasted in waJ.ing through reports of no impor~~ 
.ancc~ or· that cases really requiring investigation will _es,. 
cape attention amidst the mass· of irrelevant matter. It is 
quite. possilJlc, the Committee are aware, for small ncci· 
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~cnts, not amounting to material damage 6r serious t d. 
lng, to ?ccur, such as it might_ be useful to investi(l'a::nn - · 

they tlnnk that the escape of the offender, when o no' l~~t 
~Htrm ha~ be:n done, a Jesser evil than the constant r.e orl~ 
mg and mqmry into scores of trivial m.atters w.hich ,:onld 
~encfit no one, and would create considerable irritation It 

1~ at all event.s c:ear that the Imperial Legislature has,secn 
wason for adoptmg this view. 

Oh~pte1·1~, Section G, Olanse '' d" provides for a case 
in winch a slnp tltat loa~ been lost proceeds direct from the 
}llace of loss to a place m Brit.ish India. 

1 The C~mmitte.e notice this extraordinary mistake merc
y ti pomt .theu suggestion tbat tbl:J on tire Act; h;qnircs 
m~te l fuller consideration than it appears to the Com
mlttec to 1w,ve received. 

t ChctjJteJ' II, Sections 7-12 dea[ with the form and· na 

1 ure of the charges to be made ngaillst any pcr;on bt~; 
~ave the _question of procedure to the discretion o; the 

ourt,_ whtch may consist of a magistrate and one other 

~1:r::~~s~~~~t~gh.if,·the·Conrt care to do so it may appoint 

person conv~;ro\lde_d only .t~at the assessor shall be a 
is :l: _sant With mantimc affairs. The English law 
me:: mor~llccise and equitable, and the Indian Govern

provisi::~ of not. do ?etter than import into this Act tlJD 
. - the Enghsh law upon.this point and at_ the 

same time ado t th · · ' 
have beCn pub~i~hedc ~tmple l'llles o~ procedure which 
accordance with 1 y. ~he Lord H1gh Chancellor in 
mit lee sec no reas~t~e prov!sw~s of the law. The: Com
to the merchant tll~ lmpor_tant concc~.:sio~Is made 

hy ImllCllal cnactmont1 viz., tho 
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selection of assessors from men of a certain experience and 
qualificatiorr and position irr eaCh grade of masters, engi
neers andoWnel:s (on the just principle of trying 'every man 

by his peer<>) a.nd the publication of the rules of procedure 
shoUld in India be denied to men who are considered to 
have committed acts requiring investigation. 

If itl England the necessitY for such rules bas been i·e~ 
coguised, it is surely desirable to adopt the like precau
tions where It is proposed to give powers so extensive to 
district officials who cannot reasonably be expected to 
possess any very· thorough knowledge of maritime law or 

admir.alty practice. 

Cltaptet' 11, Section 15, SecOnd Pa-ragraph.-The 
Committee doubt ·whether the mere submission of a reporl; 
to the Local Governmelit is a sufficient compliance with 
the proVisions of the Imperial Acts, and they would sugD 
gest that from "shall" to the end be left; out, and that the 
words u whose duty it shall be to forward it to. the said 

Board" be added. 

'ChazJtM· IV, Section 25,-The wording of this section 
makes it appear a new one, though in point of fact, a scale 

, of provisions for native seamen, approV'ed by Government, 
already exists. Such a _scale is desirable i but rather iu 
the interests of owners than of'SNt,men whose demands it 
is most difficult to satisfy, In drawing up any fresh scale, 
the Committee veuture to suggest that it should be first 
submitted to the Chamber of Commerce, and care should 
be taken not to exceed ihe present very liberal allowance. 
It Is not only in the quantity; but also in the quality of 
the' provisions that lascars are difficult to please. Men, 
who catering for themselves, are content with ordinary 

' 25 
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-~tialitiCs of rice, and who use mustar(l Oil of o_rd!nrt. 
tlve mauu:acture, 110 sooner come:on boardship tha~lytl:a" 
d~mand nee of ~he best quality, complain if ghee thy 
~nbstltute-~or oil)·is not of the verY best, require tea, ~n~ 
lefuse ordmnry sugar, and in all· these matters are '8ttp. 
ported by tbe shipping-inaster, wbo·will pass nothing . 

less of the choicest quality. The cost of feedi~g a las::r 
-at se.a does not fall short of Rs. 8 -per mensem ; whereas, 
relatives of these very men support (that is .tO say, :bouse 
feed and .cloLhe) -themselves and their families upon~. 
salary. wlnch frequently does not -exceed this sum. 'l'he 
OommJttee do uot grudge _the lascar his liberal treatment, 

·;~ut thcy.-consider that no case has been proved for making 
tt ~ore hberal than it now is. 

"1'he Committee think it importrmt to remaTl( here upon 
the ma_nner-in which the shipping~master insists upon in

'!;rr:etlllg ~he permissive·~ may ""Of the present Ac~ Into 
le ~mperatlve "sllall." ·Sectioll 71 of Act I of 1859 

~~ovtdl~s that. the shipping-master at any port in India, by 
Jmse. ·or hJs deputy, may enter at any time on board of 

any slnp ~pon which seamen have been shipped at such 
p~rt, ;""nd Inspect the provisions and water provided for the 
·URe o -thed c~ew, and the medicines and appliances and the 
acoommo ntlon for seam . ' 
the .Me~;chaut Shipping'A:;,l~~e~~nbed by this Act or by 

The rule in- Calcutta d l . 
a.il provisions bein ius un cr t us sec~ion is to Insist upon 
port clearance, eve: wh~:cted befo_re 11 vessel !s allowed ber 
made, , As a result ~~ sort of complam t bas been 

least 48 hours befor~ ~ro;::~~;s ~ave to be on_ board at 
coasting steamers arc frc ue s_alls, and as now~a-days 

q ntly 111 port only three or fourr 
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days; it is often as much as can be done to get the provi.:. 
slons on board ln- time for the iuspection. Here, again, the 
Committee woull carefully guard themselves against seem~ 
ing to object to inspection. They merely offer- these: re
niarks to shew that the lv.scai already bas protection to the 
utmost extent whioh is-consistent with not interfe1·ing un--

duly with trade. · 

Chapte1· V.-Th6 provisions of the chapter greatly ex
tend the already full· and sufficient powers contained in 
Act I, and In the Indian Ports Act, 187-5, aud are likely 
to prove very mischievous to the shipping interest, and in 
fact, to the well~being of owners· and seamen alike. Most 
ample protection is"already afforded to the'life,. the health, 
the property and the liberty of the lascar, and those are 
not his friends who encourage trouble and·disputei between 
himself and his masters, and who· thus interpose uncalled

for difficulties in the way of his employment. 

The specific objections which the Committee have to:, 
urge to the provisions of -this chapter are as follows :-

·t. The powers proposed to· be conferred on the Port 

Inspector are already exerqised by other officers, and the 
creiation of this additional official is therefa:re uncalied·for 
and to- be deprecated on· grounds-·of eimplicity, despatch- of 

business, and economy. 

2. Everything necessary or desirable .which he is to do is 

already efficiently done: tbns-

(a). Accommodation f~r crew is certified before grant 
of register, and section 71 of Act I of 1859 jlrovides that 

the shipping·master may at any t~me inspect. the same, 

'i;!' 
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~b).. Provisions aud water for ere~ are inspected b I 
shJ ppmg-master under the same Ac~ of r859. y lJe 

(o), Provisions and water and acc6mmod ~· d 
dicine f~r passengers are car6d for under Ac; ;~~t:f 1;~- , 
and are mspected and certified to by the Por~ offi b £( I 

every voyage. · cer e ore 

(d). The shipping office is always opeJ?. to hear ·com
~laiut~ from the crew (sectiou 72 of Act I of 1859 aud 
Js ~valled of.for the pmpose to the .fulles~ ext ), , 
polJCe court is also at Laud. ent.. 1he 

(e). The bea~th officer visits vessels to enquire into 
health and samt.ary arrangements, and the Committee 
can~ot fi~d that Information has been withheld fr~m h!m 
or Ins services and advice other . b ' 
treated with the utmost respect, Wlse t an welcomed and 

3. One npecial and novel d t. f 
is to be (clause b) to" medical! u y o .the Port Inspector 
persons on board.". yexamlne all or any qf the 

Such a pow~r in the ha d f , 
might well b . 11 s 0 an over-zealous officer 
in a co~ntry ~~~:~.~n~~erable, and can rarely be of value 
imported P. . . s c home of mosb diseases likely to be 
tioual cn;es ;o:lst~ns a~read~ exist for dealing with excep

tecbnicaliyw~t:t~l~:nt. s~ch~ss. Tho InspectOr would be 
on stripping capta· IS ri!- ts under the Act if he were to insist 
mental surgeon p~: .an offic~rs after the fashion of a regi

thatauy official sho:11~gb::~r:;t.s, ~~d it i~ not expedleu~ 
provokina a breach f t'· furmshed With weapons for 

"' o ue peace, 
4. The inquisitorial proceedin . 

section 18 b, directed to ado t g which the Inspector ~s iri 
P on first boarding n vcssCI, 
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viz., to ask whether any person on board such vessel de4 
sires· to make any complaints, is, in the Committee's opi
nion, highly objectionahle and uncalled-for. It is direct
ly calcul~te"d to encourage lascars ln manufacturing frivol
ous complaints, and that seamen, all the world over, are 
apt at such _matters, ls. notorious. The Committee have 
pointed out that machinery for the redress of real grievan
ct!s already exists, and they earnestly deprecate the pass
ing of an enactment which they cannot but regard as one 
for the promotion of spiteful and false charges, the im'esti
gatlon of which wlll oCcupy valuable time, and thus inter
fere alike with public busineSs and with trade to a most 

serious extent. 

5, The intolerable harassment which t4is Act Iegalisea 
might be repeated at every Indian port in the course of a 
coasting voyage, and might, ·nuder certain conditions 
which the Committee cannot regard as visionary, .,become 
tyrannous to a degree which would render impossible the 
employment of native crews. The offidals would be pro
tected from the consequences of abuse of their powers by 
the .fact ·of their being public officers; and no provision 
seems to have be_en thought necessary fot· the punishment 
of seamen who may, individually or lu combination, in
flict wilful loss on their employers by forruulaLing false or 

irivolous charges. 

Far more called for than any new legislation, is, in the 
Gommittee's opinion, all enquiry into the _practical appli

cation of Acts already in force. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF TELEPHONIC 
' EXCHANCES. 

The Committee have pleasure in i:mnouncing 
that the privilege of introducing and ·Working 
Telephonic Exchanges bas been conceded to pri
vate enterprise. The procedure of the POst Office 
Department in Great _ Brit:1in is to be- follow~d, 
and a license gmnted for each Exchange, subject 
to a royalty and other necessary restrictions. 

The Committee understand that the formation of 
Exchanges in each of the presidency cities will 
promptly follow the settlement of the terms of 
the license; which is now being prepared by the 
Government. 

FTom Government of India to Ghambe1·. 

No. 456T., Simla, the 18th .November 1880. ; 

The Govemment of. India having under consideration 
the question of introducing the Telepholle into India'~s 
part of the machinery of the Telegraph Department,- and 
of establishing Telephonic communication where.ver there 
is a reasonable promise of its being advantageously 
worked, I am directed to· request that you will obtiin, for 
the informatiol) of the Government of India, an expres
sion of the opinion of Lhe Bengal Chamber of Commel·ce 
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'On the subject, f\nd- also as to how f!ll', in its opinio~,- a 
TulePlwriic Excl;Mgc, if introduced, is likely to be avatle~ 
of in Calcutta. · 

F1·orm Chambe1·.to Gove1'nmcnt qf India. 

OalcuUa, 30th Novenibm· 1880. 

. The Committee of the Cllrtmber of Commerce have ba~ 
d-er consideration your ~clter No. 45GT., of the 1·3~ 

. ~~nstrmt, relative to Lhc introduction of the T~lepho~: l:rt~ 
Illdia as prn'l of the machinery of the ~cl~gl ~~b . p o 
ment and to its establishment generally if lt ts hkely t 

be advantageously worl~ed. . . 

. I am directed to state that, in their optmon, 
. ~~. teply lle remarkable sncc_ess that has atten~ed 
JUdgtn'g from f tTcle honiC communication ~n the vart~us 
the S).Stem,lo ~·e ib i~ already in operation, its inauguratton 

~:u;:~~:s w:~~d probably result in its gradual acceptance 

by the public, 

. 1 ex erience acquired In other .pla~es of the 
From t lC p t necessity for '1'8lephomc Exch:nges, 

value of-an~ appare~ncliued to tlle opinion that 'the lntro· 
tlJe ~ommJttee ~re . to Calcutta would be increasingly 
ductton of the SJstem 111 • t' be found- of great 
availed of, and wonld, after a tm:, . 
advantage to the mercantile commumty, . 

. . aement likely to be ·given by the 
The degree o~ eneou~ie end a good deal on the cost, 

commercial publ!c wou~ablep rate of subscription:-n~t ex~ 
and probably a reaso month-wo~ld induce a fan· tnal of 
ceeding 20 rupees a T f the propo.o;ed so:;}?.eme, and 
the capab\lities and ntl tt,y o ncnt adoption. 
might eventually lead to its perma 

•-------=="1!1·---lf.! .. ~:;!!ll, .. • .. l\lc.~-'~·.•.'.•T:z• .. ~~~."'-.' .. ~."]~~~~f.ilfiffi~.' '~. .·Jt -·~ ,_- ___ .. _ 
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'l'he ComtJ..o.~-~ee, In thus replying to your special inquiry, 
desire me to~_add that they do-not wish it to be suppoSed 
that they be\1eve it desirable for the Government to~ 

undertake such a scheme to the ex~lusiou of private en~
terprisc, 

F1·0m _Ghambe1· to Gove1·nrnent qf lnJ:ia. 

Calcutta; 21st Januw71 1881. 

In conti.p.uation of my letter of the Mth November, 
I am inst-ructed by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to ask what the Intentions of the Government 
are regarding- the introduction of the Telephone into 
Calcutta. 

The Committee find an increasing desire that -the Tele· 
phone sho~ld .be introduced, and a growing feeling that 
it will prove to be a great advantii.ge to the commerciaf., 
cOmmunity, as it already is in so ID.any important town's of 
Europe and Am·erica. 

They nre doubtful liowever that- a ·work such .as this 
can be u_ndertakeu · in a satlsfa~tory inanner by the 

Governinent; whil::~t the State could make IiWe revenue 
Out of it, the public interests would be much better served 

if the scheme were len entil'ely to private enterp_rise. 

The Committee thoroughly respect the right of the 

Government to tlte exclusive workincr of the TeJeuraph 

system, but, they submit that t_he Tel:phone' as pro0posed 
could no_t tn any _way interfere with. this, and anY chance 

of, it~ domg so might he guarded against by a limitation• 
wtthm towns, of the distances where it was to be worked. 
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'I'h'cyundCrstand that the· representative of tho Oriental 

'l'elephone Company has brought to this conutry a large 
stock of mutcrial and o.n experienced slafT, and Lhn~, in 

C\'ent of' the- Go\'Onl-mont granting ti_Je concession or 

license required,· the w01·k conld be pnL in hand nt once; 
"'llercas- if undettakcu hy Govcrumcnt lhc plant would 
have to be bn;mght and a staff-trained, which would crtuse 

great delay. 

U11 der- all the circumstances they-_ trust the Govern~ 

mcnt will- speedily decide to ]('aVe the work to private 

enterprise, with' snch limitations Us may he deemed nece:;-·. 
<mry; .and. they feel cOnfiJEmt th~t if this be done, the 
work will be·carried out In a fa'r more satisfactmy manner 

to all concerucd- than it ·can' be-if Govei'nmeut 

mui~taiu the monopoly. :1nd right. to enter· on 

the scLome, · 

i11·om GOvernment of Indict iO Chmnbl!1·, 

Z.lo. SOT, Sim.la, the 8th .Ap1'il J.SSL 

Wllh reference to correspondence cndillg with yom 
lcUer of the 21st J mnwry1 I ani directed to inform yon 

thn.t His Excellcucy the Goveruor-Gencwl in Council has 
decided to admit, under certain restrict.ions, the introduc

tion- of Telephone Exchanges by private enterprise i!l the 

cities and towus of India, 

'fhe exuct terms uudCr · whiCh the licenses for such 
'l'elephonic Exchanges will be _granted mu nmlPl'· consider
rlLion, nud whell fint~,lly approved they_ WJ~l be uotificd iu 

the Gazette of lncliu, for Lhe informaLiou of-the publrc. 

26 
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F:ron~- Government if Bengal to Cha1nber. 

No. 345,11} .?cdcBtta, 2ncl Decembe; ·lsso. 

. I a; d~rected to forward here\yith a copjr o; a.let~er 
:ftom G~venuueut. of luJiu, l't!Llic Works Departmeut . 
;~· '!•?Gl',,dated t~le 15t-L ultimo, on lh_e questiou.of i'n~ . 

ducmg le!ephomc commuuica~ion iuto~ludial and to 
Jteques~_ ~lw.t· the Lieuteuaut..;Gov6ruor ml!..Y La· frivore"d with.. 
~he ~~~u~ou of the ChamUer. of Comme!·cc ou the ·~ubject_·, 
E:uc~J~<~!'!'~~ al:l. \:ell. ns ou the prolmUility of i, TeleplJOnic 
. ·o !Jew, !!:hide use of _to Ullj' exleut if iut .- d , ! 
lllto Calcutta, ·- -- lO ltCCt.!. 

Froln Chcunbet to Govetnment of Bengal. 

Ccdcz~tta} 13ch December lBBO~ 

N _1 .at~ dir~ctcd -to ackuOwledge .icceipL of J'OUl' Jette~ 
1 o. 34vl!1. of the 2nd .lJ.Jstaut,· fonH\JdiJ.J'' coJ)y of··a . 
; ett_er f!.Oill '~La Governmunt; of India ou ~Le ~~[,'ect of 
.ntlO~ucwg lele~;l,wuic commuuicuciou iuto !J.Jdia, L~wl to 
submit, for the luformatiou of 1:1.is Honol' the Licnlciw.ut
Goveruor, copy of a lcLter ·addrCssed Uy the CouuuiLtee 
of the Clmm?er of Commerce to th;.. Govenuneut of 
lurlia7 ou the ~ 
llis Honor will rereJ:eHt·c; wbich they hop'rl 

viuws on tl.tc Qtte.~tion, Lo 1.~ecept us cuuvcyiug their 

-803 

SJUI..!NC Gf!II'S B!!.l. 01' LADI!\!C
\CA!.C&ITTA TO UNITED I(!I\ICDOrJI • 

rrhe Committee have much i)leasure in nn
¥~ouncing the Sr!.tisfactcry --settlement of a long 
.pending questiori of com:idern.ble imporhu1Ce to 
,?hippcrs of-p'roducc frcm this port. 

Thejr .Jn.st Report cor:~o..ined the proceedings · 

Df a Special 'Meeting of the Chamber which 
resulted in _the nomination· of 8e.Vera.l gentlemen 
l'esident in ~ondon to. form a. Committee with 
full authority. to arrange with r~ Committee of 
Shipownem a, bill .of lading. for s::dli~1g ships 
homewa.nls from c~lctitta1 which wonld meet 
the .views of D.II parties : and the following 
letter froni ~hose- gentlemen~ together with 
tho Report of a Sub-Committee and their con

densed notes en each ·subject of discussion1 '"'iU 
pbco members in j_Josnession of the result of 
the soverd interviews which tho Chamber's 
representatives h:we 1lad \vith the London Shlp .. 
owners' Oolllmil~tte1 and of the united efrorts 
and labors in framing a. document aCcepta.blc_ to 

?-11 interests concerned. 

The Committee drn.w . special v,ttention to the 

two following points :-
L-That the term homewards means or is 

t~,p'p1icrLb1o to the United J{iugclom. only. 

i7; --
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··: 2.~Thc .London Committee's r 
tim_l . to shippers to sec that th; ton:comend~
pohcJes are consistent ·with the t0r. s of their 
form ofBilJ. of'T.,ad~ng. ·: ms of tho new 

~h0. Committee d8sire to Tccm·d tl . . . 
obhgittions to the L d . 1011 :specml 
Chamber for the ,on on r_epresenbtives of -this 
I . very Vf1luab1c scr . I 
litVe rendcrcid to the . . V1ces t leY 
Ca.lcutta. commercml_ community of 

Lonilm>, 29th April 1881 
II. W. J. WOOD, EsQ.,. • ' , 

Sccreta1'y Ben z Cl , 7_ '· .g(r · UWluet of Conunerce, · 

DEAHSir:, CALCUTTA, 

We lmvc•to-repo~-t t'w.t 1 · ' 
to us hy a Resolut' /' untcr Lhe authorily deputed . 
we have ugm~d w;~~ oll yo~r _Chamber of 21s-t June last, 

Bill of Lading for Sail~~,... l:t~ow~Jers' Committee on ft 

United Kh,;,do <> Ships from Calcutta .to the 
. ., m, as per form -mnrkeq A lwrewith. 

It is agreed that "ny of t}" 
-~ _leakage, breakage, Sl~~at or d~:a f~rthor ex~eptiolJs, heat, 
documen~, hut only in ·Bills of _i[j-may be msertecUn~tho 
the exceptiou:>" proposed are reas~1:~ for prodn~e to which_ 

leakage in--Dills of .-Ln.diug-for; Li~ui~,~~ly apphca~le, ~-[/." 

_r_t is agreed that this form slJall c < • 

sa.Jlmg ships entered outwards a ome_ mto !ISO, for nil 
Kmgdom on~v.ud '\Her 1 t J t Calcntta-.for the United 

"' ' s uly, 1881. 

The ·form enclOsed m:wl\ed A is -oerWicd by Uw Ohair~ 
man of t-ht;J Shipowners' -CommiUee .and by ou_r Chn.irman 

.·and this certificated ~opy is to remain in t.lie pcrsscsRio~ 
of yonr ·Ohaniber for ·futnre._ reference, :to prgvcnt ·un~ 
authorised ·modifications _of the wording. 'To make stilt 

, more sure that no nnauthorisezLmodifications, 
steam 'shipowners 'hrwc gmdually introduced their 

. Dills of Lading, can'bc'introduced, we have arranged with 

. the Shipowners that t11e forms for regular use nrc to 
·be such on-ly.as are.printed and sold by- the Bengal Uham~ 

ber of Commerce or theh· riominee.- We .have also ,.ri.r-
ranged that tbc form_ issUed should hear on it that it is 
printed and issned byJ'Oll or·_forj'ou, and.by whom, which 
will doubtlcss·have your-approval. -If you issue a circular 

to the C::tlcnttn, merchnntS -to apprise them of the fonn 
now rlnanged, we -w~uld sl1ggest -that ym~ state in the 
circular that -the only -valid forms -are such as bear ou 

them that they are printed and -issued by you. 

This Bill of Lading now agreed on, thouoh a :very oreat 
.\mprov.en1ent on the one ·which called forth" the Cnl~ntta 
merchants' protesc of 29Lh August 1879, is still a com~ 
promise. w.e do not consider that the shipowners have 
clearly proved the neceEsit.y for any nlter~tion of the old 
form of sailing ship Bill oL L~ding, except as ·regards the 
two clauses, "Loss ·or damn go from fire on board ·in 
hulk or craft or on shore," _and that -fixing the value of 
short deliveries .. Tho other two alterations which wo 
have allowed, viz., the new exception clansB-" Any act, 
neglect or defnult wlmtsoever, of Pilots, 11-faster or Crew 
in _tho navigation of the ship in the ordinary course of 
L11e voyage,'~ aml the words, "without discount" in the 
freight_ payment clanse, we-·conceded on condition of the 
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shipGWDel's sweeping Rwtty the mnny other objeetionnblC 
proP.osals against which. the Calcutta protest stood out. 

. Considering how many of the ol~j"ectlonahle Items now · 
~xpunged "i1ave almost. become customary through tl1e . 
lnxity. of merchants ill other tr~tles, nnd the Jnxit.y of 
Calcutta merchants regarding their. own steamer Bill of · 
Lading, we think you will ·agree with us tlmt tl1e fortll: 
now.arrduged Is on the whole a satisfactory settlement. 

We have to rep~rt as follows on the t,Vo obJectioD.nb!o ... 
clauses admitted:- · 

-The clause" Any Ret, neglect," ·&c., althougl1 defining 
n distinctly immra~le risk, and one wl1ich is prolJably In
surable in_every case'withoui extra.prcmium, we never· 

theless consider tl? he wrong in principle, In thnt It tends 
to limit tl1e shipowners' responsibillt.y for a proper choiCe 
of officers and men. In Lhe form in which we have al
lowed it, t4e .scope.o( the ~;~xCeption Is, however, so narrow~ 

.ly Circumscrlb~d by the Words, ".in the nnvigat_io·n of the 
ship in tlie ordinary course of tho Voyage," that a sllip-

- owner would scarcely dare, relyiug on it alone, to be less 
jlat·ticular than heretofore as to whom he employed, see~ · 
log that for any neglect or default involvin"g any deviation 
in the voyage, or fo1· any neglect or default withiu the or
dinary course of the voya·ge other thim·a neglect or default 
In navigatiou, tl10 shipowner Would still be Jiable. "You will 
:z:equire ·to warn yotr.r Calcut~a m!3rchants, tLat the cover 
o~ this chuiSe will now hnve to be included in their M"arinri 
Insurance polici"es; 

'fhe words "without discount'~ fn the freiglJt .. payment 
Cfalise,. do away with the two months' interest from ahip::s 
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reporting, at preSen-t allowed to conaign_ees, on prepay_~ 
menta of ~ailiug ships' freight, huh they ~o not all~w the 

.shipowuer to charge· interest from, shl~S :eportwg ~l.' 

from. ships unloading, on freights no~ paid ti111o.t~r .deb~. 
very is taken. As against Lhis concessiOn to tho shlp~wu~ 
er we would ha\'e liked to inse_rt as an agreement Ill tho 

. Bill of LaJit~g, the present custom ~f ~ll~wlt~g-.. thc c~n
siguee to take awny t-he goOds fr?~n slnps Slde on pay~ug: 

90 @ 05 per cent. of the'e~timat~d freight,. he l~oldwg 
the Lalauce as a security for, and untll the .ascertammcut 
of, full delivery in, good order. and condition .. We felt •. 
llOwever, thar. the shipown~rs' object~on, ~hat t_his would 
Lind them to deliver without ftill freJgb.t, even to peo~le 
whose solvency they doubted,. was fatal to any defimte 
twreem~nt iu. the Bill of Lading to this effect. We h~(l 
u:erefore to be content with. the words, ''but otbenVlse
su~ject to tLe customu.ry mode of payment," the under
standing with the sbipowners being,. that. the ~leas_e o~ 

payment of 90 @ 95 per cent. of esti~ted fre]Jgb:o (t~l~ 
percentages are their. O)Vll propos,ulf IS t~ app y 
goot!s. In order to thoroughly estabhsb thts C~.\ltom,. we 
would suggest. that you -issue a. circular to t-he Cal~~ttu. 
Mr.Jn;hauls, explaining this a.rrangP.me~t, and, detal~wg 

wJJy H Coulr.l not be definitely l~serte~ ~~ ~he. BIU. of:~~ 
iog. _'fhis wifl make every consignee mstst ou h1s en~w..:. 
to hold a smtdl balance of rreigM, an.U so tend to p .. 
IJently establish. this, to the couaiguee, very valuable ens~ 

to~;be marginal quality marlts c1suse, O"!Jgh~ ·~ot,. pro~erly 
,. k". to be iu the Bill of Lading at ~ll, It bewg u. 

iipea wg, . II fulfillet!, when tho 
condition which has been practicu Y SL' 
Dill of. I~aJi"vg lms Lccn sigucd for _qualit-y nuuks. lp· 
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O\~nc-rs, However, insisted on the ai'l'angemellt· come to 

~:eJtJg· reeorded in the . Bill' o~ Latliu·g, aud om difficulty 
!Jien was to find: a wordH1g whiCh could uot· be coustru~ 
ed us· conditional! l'hat is, we wanted· to make sme 
tlmt after the goods are once accepted by th'e mate· and 
t-he boat; lJOle signed, tire sllip cannot· turn rotrn(hwd tr 
to get f1:ee from·t;he responsibility of wrong delivery y 
altemptmg tb prove· that the quality marie is not 

~f the ,same size as, or not exactlY coutigu·ous· lo, the· lead
mg mark. \-Vc·. think t.h'c wording atloptcd, and lhe fad 
of the clause beiug·a margiual uote, aud thus· somet]1jn,. 
diffe.reut ~rom·a specific· condition of the sigoed Dill 0{. 

Lad1ng~ '_''lll secure our object. 'l'he understanding wiUl 
the sh11Jowners is; that we nre to. satisfy their mate that 
the quality ,ml),rks are acconliug to this new nile,- but Umt· 
once he accepts the goods; the n~sponsibi!ity of the s!1ip 
for correct· delivery it;· unconditional. \Ve wOuld· sumrest· 

that a circnial' be issued aScSOOU as possible tO the ~;Cl'· 
clmuts. and bd:rs shipping from. Calcutta callillg their 
aLleut,tou·to tins new·I:ule of quuliLy marlu;· comiug iuto 
fot'co 1st J.u]y next. 

'~'h~~ your Clw.mber' may have the opportunity of ex· 
ammltlg the grouuds on which each IJl'Oposal of the ship· 
owners was rejected or allOwed, we be,.. to enclose Lbe 
rep?rt ~f OUJ: suU-cornmittee, and the oond~niied uotes of 
thGJr. dJscussrons· with the shipowners; LIJC latter, with 

margmn.l 11.otes, which· bring the several·itcms up to lhe 
BJll.of Ladmg.now arranged,, 

.1 We would·ouly further remark, that· on the one hand 

:~~the have presislently brought. forward agaiust· 
t-he Calcutta: trade accept· in the. Sieamcr: 

BiU of Lading and without protest, the clauses we have 
been rejecting in the Sailing Ship Bill of L::u1ing ; and 
{)U the othe1· hand that this enquiry into the Sailing Ship 
Bill of Lading has opened our eyes to the fact that tho 
Steainer Bill of Lading, as it now stands, ,is an extremely 
dangerous document. The present policy of the steam 

sLip companies· seems to be to. pay many small claims, 
which by the strict terms of theiT ·nm of Lading ,contract 

they are not bonp.d to pay; but ~here is no doubt that 
when the. first Serio~s claim at·ises the steam ship com
panics will· take the full shelter of the terms of th8ir Bill 
of Lading contract, and the eyes of the shipper will be 

· opened, probably for the first time, to the unfairness and. 
absurdity of the terms of his steamer Bill of Lading, 

We have further to enclose herewith copy of a .circular 
which we have thought it desirable to issue to the Cal..; 
cutta trade here, announcing the arrangement now come to, 

The_purpose for which we were called together having 
now beeri accomplished, we have to announce that this 
Committee is dissolved \vith the issue of this r0port. 

Mr.- H. Reinhold had left for Calcutta .-before this re

porh could· be drawn up, but previous to his depa1·ture he 
had approved tl10 Bill of Lading now arrange~. 

We are, dear Sir, 
Yours respecLfully, 

F. W. 'HEILGERS1 Ohai1·mCm.,: 
J. N. BuLLEN, 

P. J. :NICOLAS, 

E. A. MAVROGOllDATO, 

WILL. McFARLANE. 
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Sub-.Oolllm~~?• Hof Merchants on the Calcutta Sailing . ., :p Ollleward Bill of Lading. .' 

In complin.ncc with your request we 1 I 
conllnltatlons with the 8 b 0 I tav.c md frequent 
Shipowners' Socict t l~ - onun ttec of the General 
Lading for Sailin y, ~ dtscuss the llCW form of Bill of 
.them, Previous g Shl~s from Calcutta, submitted by 
it o. b. . to mectmg these gentlemen, we had mnde 

tal{:n~h::~:::e t:t~ty ~le. proposed Bjll of Lading, and to 
S I' . . 1• mt, of Messrs. Lattcy & Hnrt 

o tmtor~, on tts several points 'rho folio . . h.' 
result of that preliminary study:~ wmg ts t e 

tb~s~~=:l fi~l:r~:t~ts~ic~rs. ~reshficld, in advising 
Blnclmood), wore li:nited i o~;l~tt~e (Mes_srs. Ralli & 
that no chnn(l'e was n . ICJr mstmctwns to seeing 

would affect tl~e shi~pet~,n~~ ~~~ t the Bill of Ladiug:whicb 
surnnce policy. · g 0 recover under an in- . 

2nd,-We finq that besld I . 
surance, many , Dew 'clause:s 0 a~ses ~Inch concern in
were scarcely called ' wluch Messrs. Freshfield 
.instructions urc in ~t~n· to consider under such limHed 

' SCI e m the Bill of Lading. 

As to tl1e first point it 
~umy shiPpers carry 'arta~~eared to us .that, inasmuch ~ 
nsk, t~e whole grou:d of ~11 ~f thell· own insurance 
'Was not coveJ-ed by Messrs. oL~ectwn t~ tl~e Bill o: Lading 
fur~ber that, initsmuch ·a Freshfie.ld s mstrqcbous, and 
·presel!ted in these no otis ~he. Underwriters are not re-

. g a.hons; we are bound to see· that 
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any Lurdens which nrc transferred from the Shipowners to· 
·the Underwriters by the new clauses nrc such only as 
zbould fair~y and· reasonably be so transferred: 

'rho matters of tp.c seca:nd head are mostly such as soli
citors are scarcely competei.lt to give a:n opiniqn on, but 

. bavo rather· to bo considored by the practical oxperience· 
·of merchants. We have sought to deal with tliese by the 

Ilgbt of our own eXperience, and any stand we have taken 
on them is, of course; !>ubjoct to the cOnfifmation or othex

wise ·or tho.fulL Commi~tee. 

Before mooting the Shipowners~ Sub.Committee we had 
come to this further cqnclusion, that a Bill of Ladi11g with 
anything beyond one or'twoaimple exceptions at its fooL• 
is, in itself, a very objcctionablo documcint, for tho following 
reasons :-A Bill of Lading is, in every se1Jaratc case, a 
specific c.ontract; and yet if there aro numerous foot 
clauses, it is in practice impossible thO.t these can bo read 
through by a tesponsiblc assistant and cousider~d in all 
t.hcir bearing. on ench separate shipment. 'l'his has been· 
our own experionce with tho present. very objeCtionable 
practice in tho steamer Bill of Lading. We have repeated
ly bad 'goods shipped fL·om Calcutta under clauses which 
never would l.uwe been accoptod had tho Bill of Lading 
been read through. FurLhe~·, unless the foot clauses nre 
so few and simple thaL any priuted addition tO th~m is at 
onco detectod, the way is. open to indefiuite modifications in 
tho slli}lOwners' favour, uuobserved· by the shippers ju tho 
trQ.de. '£his ~radualmodification in the shipowners' favoU~ 
has been the courso. of events with the outwa1·d steamer 
·nm of Lading, notwiLhstandiug that a fixed fol'Dl waD 

agreed on by a Committee of Sh.lpownera and Merchnutll 

.· 
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in 1872, and a certified copy deposited at Ll~yd's, and tO 
a most unwarrantab1e extent -bas it been the case with tho 

steamer Bill of Lading hom,f:!wards since it was considered
1 

though not nbsolutely agreed on, by the ~arne Committee. 

'-Ve, th~rcfore, approached the shipowners with the 
feeling that- we should allow only such new clauses as could 
be shewn to be rGasouably nece~sary for tho- shipowners' 
protection, and that we should exclude all that was in any 

way unnecessary, and e_verything that was not strictly ap
plicable to every separate shipment likely to b_e made from 
Calcutta. 

'l'he result of our rneet.ings wit!~ the shipowners .has been 
tl1at tbej have handed in a Bfll of Lading proposing. certain 
modifications, as per copy herewith. We consider these 
modifications so inadequate, ·that we think it necessary to 

put before you a copy of our condensed notes of our discus
sions with the shipowners, and to request that you give 

the matter such study as will enable you to further in
struct us. \Ve scarcely think the modifications now pro
posed are all tb""nt -the shipowners will give, bUt we thinl;: 
it well that our whole Committee should be thoroughly 
posted on the subject, before meeting the shipowners' 
Committee. 

We take the liberty of commending to youi- perusal u A 
Treatise On tbe Law of Bill of Lading," by Eugene Leggett, 
(Stevens and Sons, London,) _1880; a handbook which 
has been often referred to ~n onr discussion with tho 
Shipovmers, 

LoM~on, 17th Fcbl'UMy 1881. 

H. REINHOLD. 
W. McFARLANE. 
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Snbjects of Discnssion and Notes br Sub-Committee of tl1e Discussion, 

S.-Objections noted, Pass to the nes:t clause. 

At a later meeting Illr. P.-~.nr.:g gave the wording of the quality marks cliluse as 
follows:-" And if such quality marks are inserted in tile shipping notes, and the 
"goods are accepted by the mate, Bill of La4iug in conformity therewith shall bo 
"signed by the captaiu, and the ~hip shall be responsible for t.he correct delivery of 
'~the same." 

Observations. 

, . 
''livJ!~~~-~o~~~ h~~:i~~ 11 :u~hst~·::~!5• 8J~~nt~fs ~~~~~1e~~1h~seb~~~d~r~e~~~a~,n~~ I t~:ip:u~i~~s a~~~a~~~: t~~~ 
the conditional. . . (marks," but endmg was fixed 

A further modification Since suggests itself to merchants, that· the first ;,ord I ~oo~:.~:ect delivery of the ro 
"and" of this addition should ·be altered to "but." The addition would readJ ...... 
"But if such quality marks are inserted," &c, 

0 

"From, thesl!ip's t~cldes, where the shz'p's responsibility shall ce'qse." 

.. _J'II.-Want to know wherein this differs from the terminating of ship's respon- Whole clause taken out. stbihty now. · 

S.-Reply that this involves no change in the pre~eut law, but their explanation 
of how in practice the ship's responsibility at present ceases, does not at all clearly 
show that 1t now ceases at the ship's tackles. 

IlL-Want t.h~ clause struck out, either ou the ground that it e:~;:actly tallies 
wibh present law, and is therefore only .filling up the Bill of La,ding with useleE~ 
clauses, or that it is altering the present law, which they will not allow. 

Subjeets of Discmsion and Notes by Sub-Committee of the Discussion, 

" 01' so m:ar tho·eto as she may .~ofcl!J gel." 

Ohserva~ionf:. 
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l;ubjeots of Discussion and Notes. by Snb-Ool;l'.mittce_ of the Discussion. 

''Fire on board." 

liabt;f~-~ut wo Pref'"t' them i~, to give !loti~~ to a!( o~ wha~ \Y~ a~e t>nt~ :l.ye _'7_ot 

Subjects of Discussion and :rlotes by Sub-Committee of tile Discussion

Se? refc::ences to Leggett in previous cln~1se. 

Jcttiso;J. 

l\1.-You nre already clearly 110t liable for uny proper jetti~on. \Ve want 
. the Bill of Lading free, from unncccs~ary clauses. 

· ].f.-Shipowmrs shedd 

~ ~':~~f·~·~fsk:his pl'inciplo we 

Barratry. 

1\In, P AnKB.-It is at pre.~ent a ruercb.an:t's underwritera' ri~k. Yom: 
policies at pn:sent CO't~r bt..rr:ttry. 

Ub~erV:'l.tion:~,. 

Obsarva.'don·s. 

two cbU§25 :cdruitled. 

Sb;uck ont . 

Struck oc\t 

}0) 

~.;rl 
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Subjects of Discussion and Notes by Sub-Committee of the Discussion. 

b:J.ck~~i:Y~-~~ ~~~~ cover barratry to us, but reserving to t.be undor:writors thoil· 

i;!n. PAnrrs.-But your nnder1vriters wil_l n_ot charge you ono farthing extra 
insurr.nco if yon free us from barr:ttry by Brll of Lading couditions, 

i1In. CoimY.-For my part, I would bo willing to strike out the word. 

Oservations. 

which yon put 
lmve thrown 

what these 

A!lowod a~ a compromise, 

]L-We'had understood that some r~cent"legal decision· had just opened your 
c•.ycs to some new burthcn you hnd not prcviou_dy knowi1 of, but this i~ "propu~al 

Subjects of Discussion and Notes by Sub-Committee of the Discussion· 

to change what was bid down 2G years ng?, and must have been very welllm0w1l 
to shipowners ever since. Is it not the case tlmt by clubs or some other method. 
of insurance you cover yourselves from even this £8 to £15 per· ton liability? 

S.-The legisbtion we now propose to contract out of was virtually Inid down in 
principle 26 years ngo. 'Ye ca!:)_not insure out of our present liability except by 
clubs. We can, however, insure in the usual way for three-fourths of our liability 
by collision, but unilcrv.-riters ubsolutcly decline to relieve us of the whole nf 
that l"isk. At our clubs we cetn mutually insure nll of these liabilities that are 

otherwise uncovered. 

M.-Presumabiy the reason why underwriters, like the legislature, llccline to' frcoc 
s~1ipo~ners from all liability for neglect nnd default, is that on principle they cop
sider 1t wrong to re\leve the shipowner from all the consequences of the ne,]cctg 
and defaults of his servants. It therefore amounts to tbi~. that, apart fre~ the 
matter of Ji,rinciple, you want to transfer the cost of covering the~c risks from your
se~ves !o ~s. Your contribution tO .you: cl~bs is just t!J.e same as o~r insurance, 
WJth th1s dlfierence that yolll' club eontnbutwn rs a, more or less unccrtam amOunt. 

S.-You will ~otice how Strictly the clnuse we oropose is limited. it is con!inci.l 
to "the navignt~on of the ship ~n the o;·dinury c-Ourse of the voyage." You work 
now on many steamer Bills of Ladmg winch except :my net, neglect, or .def:\ult 
wha!s9ever, either in ,navigation .or manngement. Our proposal dop not nmount 
tro a transference of the cost of the msurance of"tbese risks from us to yon. At 
\)resent your underwriters ]111ve to lose all the consequcnc_es of ne,.IMt nnd default 
beyond th.e £8 ~cr ton to which out· liability is limited. 'l'Ue incJnding~of the· 8£ • 
per ton m. their looses would make scarcely any appreciable dillercnce to them, as 
.£8 per rcgtGter ton is but a small proport_i~n of the value of a Calcutta cargo. And, 

Observations. 

<O 
1·::0 
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Subjects of DlscuSsion and Notes bY Sub-Comniittee Df the DiscuSSion

Wlwther tllat be so or not, we nrc guite certain they will not_ cl!:wge you one fnr-
thin"' extra insurance to cover tlJiR new clause, We are finding our club contribu- • 
tion~ .a"tendily gctting,heavier under_ this ·hcfl(l; we_prcsumc, from_peoplc, who. 
dill not know before, gradually findmg ant- that sbrpowncrs nrc lialil~ uzHlcr thi~ 
head. 

S.-~"\Ve do not see how tlmt can be done. To usc tho 
neglect or default," would just be nn invitation to li~igntion 

. 1\I. .... To come again to tbe principle involved. 'Vc dislike extremely, eve" 
with the limitations you have inscrted1 to free the shipowner from r>ll responsihilir7 

Stlbjects of Disc~Ssion and Notes by Sub-Cominittee of the Discussion-

to us for tbe choice he may make in selecting officers and ~rew.. There are many 
owners who, if freed from all responsibility on th3t score, would siinply choose the 
chen pest men the· Merchant Shipping Act allowed them to tnl,e, nnd we know what 
tl1e consequences of th:tt wonld be. Since this liability was first lnid on tbe 
shipowners, in \850 or t.berenbou~s, your method of restricting your liability under 
it has been by the l'\Ierchant Shipping: Act and its amendments.- If the present 
liability of £8 per ton can be proved to be still too her~vy on . the shipowner, i~ 
not the· propet· method to1 nwve for a further reduction of liability by Act of 
Parliament? · 

8.-'\V~ll,.we don't want to move in that direction at all. 

" The ship is not liable to the owners of the goods for," 

Obser-vationfi. 

ObserVati.or.~: 

Struck out. 

Struck out. 

Struck out. 
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Subjects of Discussion and Notes by Sub~Committee of the Discussion. 

would be to throw the burt]Jeu of proof of tbe contrary upon us, a~d to this we 
object, as the control of the proof is in the hands of your servants. 

~~For obliteration of marks or c1Juutermarl1s, numbers, tldrlrcss" (of goods dtipped,j 

l\1,-·we have to s.alisf!J yon at time of shipment th:~t the marks, &c., are 
sufficient fat• their· purpose. Having accepted them as sulficicnt, we contend that 
you must deliver the~ so marked, or prove ot~erwise that the goo.ds are ours, 

"Description of goods .~l!ippid," 

1\l . .:.....This ls an ~nth•ely tmreasonable clause. Coupled with the obliteration 
clause it would· mcrtn u contention that we were to take whatever unidentifiable 

f~~~~~tt~: f~~~~ 11i~t~~tf~~ 0d0::c:\~J:i~~~:~ ~~~g i~1s ~~eeu d~lfv~~sor~o~:J~iv:~~:;nal;~hjn 6~~~ 
eordrmcc w1th the B1ll of Lnd!llg. 

"Leakage, brealwge, s1oeat, rust, decay." 

1'11.-0ur objections to the clauses have been already sufficiently expressed 
under pages 3-G. . 

1\1.-To what would this ~pply? 

Subjects of Discussion and Notes by Sub-Committee of the Discussion. 

S.,-Snpposc u ship were going to a Spuni~h ·or other port, where customs 
1'cgulations us to minute descriptions are very string~nt, detentions and fines are 

incurred thereby, · 

. ]),L-flut we are not disca,sin"' a Bill of Lading for a strange foreign port, but 
for ships on the berth in t!JC regul~r ,Culeutta trades. 

. 8.-Then suppose n shipper scllt home tobacco to London and culled it some
dung else, the ship might be seized. 

nL-Tbat is 'an extremely unlikely ease, and besides, you have only to show 
yrmr innocence to ~ave the ship immediately relea~ed arrain. You had better strike 
the clause out, i~ is only cumbering the Bill of Lading." 

M,-You ure ulreudy specificul!y excepted from ull this by the ~Ier~hant Ship
piog Act (except the lll't.iC\e quinine). It is only cumbering the Bill of Lading. 

S.-Dir. CoRRY would take it out • 

Observations. 

Struc'k ont. 

Stl'uck ont. 

Observations, 

Struck ou_t. 

s_tmck out. 
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Subjects of DiscuSsion and !.fotes bY Sub-Committee of the Discussion. 

ni.-How does this compare with the law as it now stands? 

S.-·we beiiHc it is exactly the law as it now stands, but we want it in the Bill oi 
Lading to instruct our captains how to act in case of need. 

M.-That is no sufficient reason for filling up-tho Bil! of Lading with it. We nrc 
informed that as the law now stands the ship's responsibili~y does not cease 'where 
t.his clause would make it cease, b~t we are not advised where it does· now cease. ~ 

S.-You had bilttcr ask your' solicitor where it does now Qeuse. 

13.-You will 11otice that the c::::tendcd lien applies only to charges. stipulated 
hercih to be borue, . · . 

l\L-This applies of com·sa only to the clause "fines and ezpcnses" (page 8) dorrn 
to "of the goods." If thllt cl:iu~e disappears,_ this one would, also. 

Subjects of nis~mssiDn and Note:; by Sub-COmmittee of the Disscussion-

~l.--We understaud tlmt to be the c~tab!ishcd custom; it is unnecessary to bur4 
, Jeu the Bill of Lndiog with it. 

if you :~grce t? it as fuir, it wm have to be printed 

Observation:;, 

Struck ont. 

Struck out. 

Observations. 

Allowed. 
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London, 2fJth April, !-BBl. 
DEAR 8ms 

, ~'lw.Dcugal Clw.ruher of Commerce having authorized 

~icssts: J. ~· Bullen, E. A. Mavrogordn.to, P. J, Nicolas 
TI. RemiJOld, W. ~cFnrlane and myself, as a Commit: 
tee, to. arrange wtth a Committee of Shipowners, a Bill 
of L_admg fo~ Sailing Ships homeward from Calcutta, 
I beg to advise you that we hnve agreed with the Sbip· 
owners that.the form enclosed herewith shall come into 
g_e~ernl usc tn Calcutta on 1st July next. 

We haVe ngrecd with· ihe slJiPowners that any of th 
fnrlhcr ~xccptio~s, heat, leakage, breakage, sweat Or decay: 
m~y be mscrl_ed ~~the document, but only in-Bills ofLadiug 
fm .P:oduce to wluch the exceptions proposed are reasonabl 
applicable; e.g. lealtage in Bill of Lading for liqqids. y 

'l'o prevent unauthorized alterations in the doCument,. 
~~ch as some steam shipowners arc ·constantiy sllppin()" 
mto steamer Bill of Lading, it is ananged that tho form~ 
for gcuernl nco arc to· be such only as bear on the face of· 
them that they aro printed and issued by or for tho.Ben
gn.l Chamber of Commerce. Fmlher, certified copies of 
t~lC .for~ _now arranged will lie with the Shipowners' Asso
~mllOnl Ill London, and the Bengal Chamber of Commcrcll 
111 Cn cutta. . 

'l'hc words u wi_thout discount," in· the freight payment 
clause: do_ away Wllh the two months' interest fmm slliQS 

. mpo~·l.Iog, a~ p~osc~lt allowed to consignees, on prepaymcuis· 
~£ satng sh~ps frmght, but th_ey do· not allow the shipowner t ~-mrge mte:est ~rom shipf; reporlir:g OI' from sllips un
~a Ill~ on f~·elgh!s not pp.id lill later dolivm·y is taken. 

n agamst ~u:l concession to the shil_Jowncr we would ll~VO 

235 

Jiited to i~sm·t as nn agr-eement in the Bill of L-ading, tbc 
}JrCsent custom of allowing the consignee to talte away tho 
goods .from ship's side on paying 90 @ 95 per ce.nt. of the 
estimated ·freight, he ht1lding tbe balance ·as a security fol'. 
and .until the ascertainment of full delivery in ·good ordel' 
and -condition. We felt, however, that the sl1ipowners' 
objection that thiS would bind.. them t.o deliver without 
full freight, even tO people whose solvency tlicy bad good 
reason to doubt, was fatal to any definite agreement. in the 
Bill of Lading to this effect. We had therefore to \)e con
tent" with the words "but otherwise subject to the custom
ary niode -of payment.," the underst::mdipg with the ship~ 
owners being, that the release on payment of 90 ·@ 05 per 
cent. of estimated freight (tho percentnges are'their own 
proposu.l) is to apply to all goods. The COrrimittee hope 
that every consignee will insist on tbis·right to hold this 
small balance .of freight and so pehnnnently establish this, 

to t.he consignee, very valuable custom. 

It will be necessal'Y to take care that these new Bill of 
Lading terms are quite ·covered by yoQ.r Mnrine Iusurance 

l'olicies from the date tl~ey c~me into .fo1·ce, 

I.n sendlng you this circular I am presuming that you 
are conversant with the several stages of this Bill of Lading 
·controversy and with ·the very largo demands migiually 

put forwarU by the shipowners. 

I am 1 Dear Sirs, 

Yours respectfully, 

.B'. W. i:lE!LGERB, 
Olu:d1'man. · 
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·EXECUTION IN NATIVE $TATES fOF.DECREES 
BY BRITISH CO.URTS • 

'This ·important matter has again been b~·ought 
to the notice of Government, ~ut the Co~unittee 
regret that it has not ·advanced beyond the stage 
already repo1'.ted. 

F•·om Govemment 'If India to Chambe~. 

No. 181. I. J. Simla, the 1st Novembm· 1880. 

I am desired to -acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
26th June last, on the subject of the enforcement of the 
decrees of Civil T;ribunals obtained ·by British subjects in 

British India ugainst 4ebtors who abscond to Native 
States. 

2. The Government of india. rP.gret th~ delay·tba:t.has· 
Occurred in acknewledging your letter, ·but I am to exj)lain 

·that the proposals made by the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce are receiving the careful consideration of the Gov
ernment of India. 

LOAD INC AND VENTILATION . 
OF CRAIN VESSELS. 

The loss of the ship " Essex" whilst home
ward bound fro~ Bassei~ with a cargo of 1·ica 
induced the Secretary of State for India,_ to_ en- . 
quire what st~ps the Government of India con~ 



'Complained of in ihe existing .system· of 
;and ventilation Of vesse1s1 :and tbe -Government 
;of Bengal inVited ·an expression •of ·the ·Oommit
;tee's Qpinion 'On these :pOints. 

'The 'Committee thought that rt 'had not been 
:ShOwn that the ~essel wns ·overladen 'Or ~ndly 
!Stowed or improperly ventilated, .and us ;regards 
ihe loading -and Ventilo.t"ion of vessels ·ienerally · 
the Committee -conSidered ·that the provisions ·of 
"the.1aw were already ·ample1 nnd that all further 
iinterference Qy Government ·was to be-deprecated. 

fli'1·om Gove1·nment of Ijengal to. Oltamber. 

No. 1594,-0alwtta, !he 15th Decernbe1· 1880. 

In forwarding herewith a copy of a NoHfication of the 
tGovernment of India, Department ·of Finance and Com
merce, No. 36911 of 20th November 188'01 I am directed" 
to request that you will be so good as -to favor the Lieu
tenant-GQV'ernor with an expression of the views· of tha 
Chamber on the existing system of loading and ventila
ting grain vessels, and on· the steps w bich should be taken 

. :to rem_9dy" ~~q·evil~. complained of. 

23V' 

NOTIFICA'l'ION: 

S·im.Ja,. th~ ~oih .llrovem.b.tw·lSSO; 

Rend tho following deSpatch:-

F?'0111. the Sacl·ctct?'Y of Sttttc fi>1' 1~dia, to: tltc Govern;: 
ontcnt of Ind·ia,. No. 14"4 (Statist·u:s and· ConM~un·ao)· 
dated· 7th Oc!obeo· 1880 .. 

In continuation of the despatch of the 1'4t~ Mn:ch· 
1878 No 48 I forward herewith,. for your consi~eratton; 

• 
1 

' 
1 a copy of a letter* from the Bonrdl 

... Datod 16t Septem4 of 'i'rade, enclosing the report of the· 
bot· 1880, and encl113ureo, · investigatlou into the supposed losa, 

of th_o Esserc whilst on a voYage from Basse~n·· to,~~~:::~~ 
. town with a co.ro-o of rice.- I desire -that, Ill CQ p . 

with the:t:eque:s~ of the Board, you· will cause every pu~h~· 
't to be o-iven to these papers, and will inform me w Ie-· 

~:I:L' any a~d what steps Your EKceUeucy. considers should• 
be taken. to remetly the evils compl~iued of_ i~·regar~ ~· 
the -e·xisting system· of· lading .. and ventllatmg. gtntu• 

vosscla; 

, H FA.nnEn EsQ;I Secrcfa?'Y to·· the Bba?·£l" of" 
F?•om. T. L. d to' the U'"nclar-:-Sec?'eta1''!J of State .fo_r· 

~b·cule, on on, . 
India-, Dater}; lilt Septambc?' I 880.. . 

"the letter from· thiS D.cpa~·tment of; 
With reference to . - the subject of. the Casual-

the 23rd _February !~~8·~:;-;~ed in the Eastern ~min 
ties occutrtng to v~s b tho Board· of. Tra~e to transmlt to· 
trade, I mn _directc t~o Marquis of Hartlngtou, a copy 

, yon, to· b~ Itud before l i r:tigntiOn• recently held at-
0f tho r-eport of tlJC fOl"ma · nve~ 



WeStmi'uster into tlio cirCumsbnces attending- the sup• 

posed loSs of tho sitiling- ship Essex, whilst ou a voyage 
f!lom Bassein to Queenstown with a cargo of rice, 

TJJe· BOard. of 1'rade would invite Ris- Lordship's atten

i'ibn• to• t'lie· relflarlis· made in tliis report . respeCting- the 

""'""l"""''"""'" of tlie rice aud· the extreme haste·_ with 
,;esse Is are sometimes- laden, 'The Board· also 

desii·e·t"o calt attenti.on to the Observations upon the sub

j~et of'tlle ventilation- of the Yessel. TIJey are advised' 

that box vent.ilators, ·as at present used, are not; sufficicn~ 
ih• strengtlJ ;. and· alt.lJOngh- that mode of ventilation would 

appear to be better thau the space system, which is con

demned: in the report, it wou!ll seem that the lateral· 
strength-of. the box- ventilator requires to be largely in-
creaser{ · · 

Tlie BOard' of Ti·adC woul(l suggest therefore, for Lord 
Rartington's considCratlon, that; this matt'er should be 

lironght to the notice of thC Indian GOvernment,. and 

tJlut they should be asked to gi\re these papel<s publicity, 

so us to warn shipowners, sllippers,. and unde~·writers of 
the dangers of the pre.sent practice, and also to consider 

w hcther any and. wl1at other steps can- be taken to r-emedy 
this eviL 

In t.he matter of tlie formallnves.tlgation held at West
minster; on the 30th and 31st; of .Tuly 1880, before H. C. 
Rot.hery, Esrh Wreck Commissioner, assisted Ly Oitptain 
Forsl"r and Captain Cnstle, as Assessors, into the Circum

slrlllccs attending the supposed loss of the sailing ship 

Essex of London, whilst on a ·voyage from Basscln: to 
qnccnslown; 

Repm·t of ColM'i, 

The Court,.Jmving carefitlly inqL~lre? into· Lh~ oir~~-'~: 
stances of the ubove-mentioncU slnppmg casua Ly, u 

for_ the reasons annexed,- • 

1 ·- ']'bat ~·hen . the Essex left Basscin, ;?1:~ w~.s, so far 

as t~~n appeared, in good anU seaworthy comhlwn. 

2 That she had too great a .qnnntit.y of ~rg~ ot~, 
, . , r.- ,.d to t]Jc fact that she was a o~~. 

bo~rd, hM~mg le.,a. Good Hope h~ the depth of winter; 
round the Cape of , h ,. that as laden, she had 
but that there is nothmg to s o;, ? 

not sufficient' stability. . . 

. . discovered· on the 7th of 3 '!'hat the leak wh10h was t 't 
.M:a~ was re}'lalred as well ns under the clrcnms ances. I 

could be. , 

erl stowed and that 
4 .. That th.c car.go was :.~:li~:o~un~eis will: the hags 

the systefn of formmg von It to., the sides, is not a prolJer 
of rice without any SUJlPOl 

or a safe system, 

• r.- or at. least. every alternate tier, 
5. That the !Ja.,s, . , -bnrton, rather ihnn 

should. be stowed athwartslups OI a 

fore ami aft, or.as longers. 

. '' ' have no means of ]mowing whc_tlJCr ~he 
G. lhat "c ' . I of other rice-laden vessels 

hox ventilators used Ill l lC case to resi:>L the prcssrfrc 

me or are _ evCJJt of the vessel cuconnter-ing 
itpon them m lC' are undoubtedly better a~Hl 

weather, but t.hat tl . J . L I hl cargo in .motion! t.hnn 
less lin,ble to collapse,, awl ~o He,' S~llppo,rt..s to the sidcB, 
-.rentilrtliilg tnnucls WJlhon fiDJ 



2·1·2 

7. ~hat a.l~bough the bags of rice, if not -filled .quite . 
fult, tmght he closer and be I e ss liable to shift, there 

b no reason why, if stowed a-burton, they slJOuld not be 
capable of efficient stowage. · 

8 .. :r'lw.t in the opinion of the Court the loss of the 
nssel1s probably due to the quantity of cargo which she 
had on board, and to the mode iu which it was stowed. 

T.lw:court makes no order as to costs. 

R C. ROTHERY, 
lV1·eek C'tJ11unissionc1', 

Dated thic 31st day of July 1880. . 

We concur ln the above report.. 

G. IT. FORSTER,. 
J. S. CASTLE, 

Assessors, 

Annex to the RcpoJ't, 

'J.1his case wa~ henrd at Westmioster, on the 30th and 
31st of July 1888, when .iVlr. Middleton appeared for the. 

Board of Trade, and :l\lr. Aspinnll for the owners of the 
~sscJJ. Eight witnesses having been produced by the. 

.h?ard of Trade and examined, and the depositions of four 

~tncs~es taken a~ Bassein haviJ.lg been pnt in and read,· 
r. 1\~tddletoo asked the opinion of lhe Court upon tile 

f~llowJng qnestions :-

. "1.' Whether, when the Esse.'>; left; Bassein:. ,she ,.,;s 
m good rtn<.l scawort.hy condition? 
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"2. \Vhelhcr she wns- ovcrladco, and whether, n.s laden,· 

she lHtd su01oient stability? • 

(( 3. \Vhether the leak discovered· on tho 7th of Uay 

was properly I"t;paired? 

'' 4,, "Whether the cargo 'vas properly stowed; and 
whether tho system of ventilrttors, as cvloptc~l in 
the case ,of tho Essex, is }H"oper one? 

'· 5. \Vhcther the bags should l10t be stowed a-burton, 
or a~ least every other tie,r a-buriou, rather thau iu 

longcrs? 

' 1 G. 'Yhcther the box yc'ntilators, as used in t.hc Case 
of other rice-laden vessels, are of sufficient. strength tu 
withstaud the pressure put upon them in the evellt of 
the vessel encountering heavy v,•eather, and 'rhetherin 
that event they are' not liable to collapse, and so set in 

motion t.l].e entire cargo? 

u 7. Whether the bags as filled at Bassein are capa

ble of efficient stowage, or whether they should not rathe1· 

b_e slack? 

11 S. 'Vha.t in the opinion of the Court, from tho evi
dence before them, is the cause of this vessel not having 

been hea.rd of since she was spoken by tho Eastminstc1• 
on the 22nd of May 1879.1" · · 

Mr. Aspinalllmving then mldre'ssed tho Court on behalf 
of the owners, and Mr . .Middleton ha\·iug been heard iu 
reply, the Oonr~ proceeded to give judgment on the quCs
tioos on which its opinion had been asked. ThQ circum

stances of the case arc us follows :-



The Essr:re, -Which wl\s a woodon snillng .ship lJe

longing to the. por~ of Loudon, of 1,255 tons register, 

was bt~ilt a~ ·l:3undCrland in the year· 1863, and at tho 
time of her loSs was the property of Messieurs George and 

Walter Gore Marshall, of NO. 5, Philpo~ Lane, in tl;c 

· City of. Lo~doli, shipowners, Mt•, George :ninrshall being · 

~he managing owner. On the ·28th of AprillS70, she 

cleared from Bassein, in Burmnh, with a cargo of 1,670 
tons af rice, and a crew consisting of 24 handS and· 1 

. appreritlco ; and after lying in the .stream for two days 
waiting for a tug; she proceeded on the 30th on her voyage; 
h·ound 19 Queenstow·n for orders. On tho lOth of May 

following she was fallen In \vith by t~e .tl?nana, a vessel 
wl1ich had also been loadiug rice at Basseiu, and which bad 

saii~J. on the 2nd of that month. Captain Beck~t~ of the 
Ammz.a 'told us tliat on· sighting her she had a flag fly

jng, staJiug ·th~t t-hey were -in want Of immediate assis
~ance; he accordingly went on bon.rd her, takiug with 
him his carpenter and four ·of his hands, and was tben 

luformed by ths captain of tho. ESse:v that l1is vessel had 
· Sprung a ·leak on the '7th, nt;U that they had siuce shifted 

·· a qunntily of the .cargo. fonvard, so. ns to get the leak . 

out of water. And ·the weather beiUg fine, and the sea 
.perfectly smooth, they hnd rigged a plaMorm over thu 

.stern, nnd had torn off some of the copper to. ende~vour 
to find out where tl1e 1Cn1c was. Ou going below the car
penters found the wat~r coming in uear the stern post, but 
·where exactly they could not ascertain; tbey accor~ingly 
mPiaccd tho copper on the outside, and caulked her as _ 
best they· could· on. the inside, so as to p'revent the water 
from coming .in. After this Captain Beckett returned 

with his meu to hi.s own ship, but agreed to reinain by 

'2~~ 

. . B ibe following morning at 10 . 
ller during_ tllc. mgi~~e Isscre. reporteil that it was aU 

. ,o'olock the cap tam o'~ hole of the cargo had been replaced ; . 
l·ight, and that the cr remained in company ·until the 
the two vessels, howev. ' und Cu taiu Beckett saw no 
Htb, when they patted{· s~bsequcntly fallen in 
more uf h~r, She was~ IOWever, tb in latitude go south, 

·with on ~b~ 22udc of. theb_sa~~em~as;?ninste1', .with .whoin 

-and longit,ude 93 ?ast, ~·but. at that time all seer_ned to 

s1Ie . ex"clm.nged sJgi::~s~ tbat .time the Essero ~ms . not 

. be l'lght Wlt!l her. F. oh'ect of tbe present inqmry .ls to 
been hetu·d of, and th.e ~ . the cause of her d!sap- . 
ascerttt!n, if possible,. what ts : 

pearance. - ostion upon which ~ur opini~n. has 

. Now th~ fi'~s~ 7 ~~lier when the, EBscx left Bassem she 
been asked IS, Vi 1 rthv condition."· It seems. that 

was in a good n~d. se~wo\milt in the year 1803 by Messr>J. 
tho Essero was orJgt~a ~cl t1tat she remained in their pos
llat~shall, her. owne_I~o until her loss. She was undoubt
session from lhat tn . in l:ieen built chiefly of Eug· 
edly a first class vessel,liav g . 'nally classed Al for 13 
1ish oak and teak, and wa~ o:Igi have been always vei·y 
years itt Lloyd's. .She seems. 01875 I find her reported 

well .kept up, am:. inasth;ol~~:: :....:."This vessel hfl.s be(m 

llpon· by Lloy~l s . h a view to improve the class,· _and 
specially surveyed WL~n additional year under _the mixed 

is rec~mmended.~or main keelson: itnd a podton of the 
mat~rml rule. I he ron and dead wood arc of teak, 141 

stern and stc~n· po~~~eap waterways, p_lank ~hears, sh:~:. 
years materJ.a.l. ales the remaihing outside phmki.n., 
.strakes, top Side~, w •. ' ·e of teak,- 14 years mntennl. 
to below the hght hne, m 
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The :leek be~ms are of irOn, 14 years. '~'l . , . 
matcrmls arc of 12 years grade and above·~~. r:mrll:m.g 
well fastened,_ having 14 pairs of rider k~ Ilus sh!p IS 

over ~he bilges, and the workmanship is t :c~ exten~ing 
snperwr. H is respectfully submitted tl~aa ec .to be very 
to. be a case fort he favourable ·considerati t thJs appeatJl 
tmttee for_ an additional 'Car as .r on of the com. 
1'2 years under Tab] AJ ' - ecommended, namely 
material rule OnG e f cue year under the mixed 

She was acc,o:.dingly --~~:1~~cl o~;.ello.w- metal fastenings." 
t]Jc· year in which she ' b ./01 H- .years from 1863, 

. time expireU, she was at ~:~cut~~ t.b In 1877, wh~n heJ·· 

to this couutry she was. placed in ~t u:on her return 
Compauy's docks at Limehouse lessls, Fletcher and 
underwent a thorolwh . ' and there apparently 

after which she was<=> co~~}~~~:dato:u expen.s~ of 1,600l.; 
a. further perioU of 9 years from her ongmrtl class for 

With a cargo of iron and creo·soted s]e 1877. She then !eft 
not very deeply laden) f , .D cpors (and apparently 
cl1arged her carO'o ! 01 om bay, and having tl1erc dis. 
where she took i: l' s Je, procoe~_ed in ballast to Bassein 

. t~at she suffered ~er c;Jgo of rice. It docs not appea; 

was therefore uothin:y a~agc on the way Out) and tlwre 

master.and those co:~o:·~e:l~n as w~ can see to lead the 

pose. that she was not, whe:en~~lng her to sen, . t? sup· 

thoroughly good and seaworthy condi:i left Bassem, in a 

The next - · . on, 
questwn upon \vi . l 

asked is, "Whetllcr I ,nc I our opinion has been 

!_aden she had sufficie:tl:t~~~:it ~:~rladen, ·and whether as 
o. cargo of l,G7D toils ·of ri -. J . ~t seems tlw.t she hatl 

ce, coutmued in 17,500 bag.~, 

being nbout 31 or 32 per cent. above her reglslcrcd 

tonnage, which maY, at first sight, appear not to be too 

gre~t. It _Is, however, to ,be observed, that she had, we 
arc told hy the owner, 120 tons more on boal'd than on 
the previous occasion of her taking 1·ice from a· Bmman 

port; and it may be well therefore to see _what was the 

amount of her freeboanl on this occasion. 

According to_ the pilot who took her do\vn the river, her 
·draught aft was 21 feet 8 inches, but he could not tell us 

either her draught forward, .or the amount of her free~ 
Loard. So also. the Custom Bouse office·r at Bassein tells 
us that she drew 21 feet 8 ip.chcS aft, but he_ did not 
kuow what was 1!Cr dr~ught forward, or her. freeboard. 

'l'he owner, howcvel\·produced a letter from tho master, 
writ,ten as he was on the point of leaving.Basseln, and 
in which he states that she drew 21 feet 8 inches aft-, and 

21 feet 4 forw_ard, giving _lt mean of 21 feet G. This, taken 

in connection with the depositions of the pilot and iho 
Custom House offiCer, leaves no· doubt that her draught 
en leaving Uassein was 21 feet 6. Let us see then what 

·amount offreeboard this Would give hc~r. 

The owner brought in a statement-, which hn.d been 
compiled by Mr. Martell from the particulars furnislJcd 

t.o Lloyd's w1JCn she was classed, shewing hc_r total depth 
nL the side to have been 26 fe~t and a quarter of an iuch 

·which, with a draught of 21 feet 6 inches, would givo her 
a freeboard of 4 feet 6t. H appears, however, from tl1e 
records of tho Custom. HOuse in this country, that on le::w~ 
ing London tho load-line was at 4• feet J 0 inches below 
f. he deck; and, as it may fairly be assumed that it wDS 
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ilot altered during the voyage, she would with a freeboard'· 
of only 4 feet_ G;} i~ches have ha<l th8 load-line ue:ulj 4,. 
inches below the· surface of tht! · water: We must add· 
however, from 4 to 5 inches on- passing from fresh to sal~ 
water, so that we may assume her ft·eeboard when· she got- · 
to sea, to have been about 4_, feet 11- inches. Now D.free.
)Joard of 4< feet; 11 on a depth of hold of 23·4· feet, gives 

ns nearly as possi_blc 2~ inches -to every foot of .hold ; and 

this, according to 'Mr: Sampson, one of the engineer sur
veyors to the Board; of Trade, would be sufficient ; but· 

then Mr. Sampson can hardly be regarded- as an authority; 
seeing that it is no part of his duty to say. what amo.uut of 
freeboard a Ve!':selshould' ha\'c, and-_ that, although he hnd' 

formerly been to sea, it was only_ as an engineer. On the 

other band, the asscssom are of opinion, seein ~ tha~ she 

had to Como round the Cape in mid-winter, when in' all 
prob:tbility sl1e would encounter very tempestuous weatlwr; 
that 2~ inches to the foot ·was not· sufficient,. and that r;he 

ought not to have had less thrm about 2·8 or 3 inches of 
freeb~ard for every foot Of hold, or fro;n 5 feet G to 5 feet 

10. This iS apparently the frC!flboard which she had on 
the previous occasion, when she carried 120 tons less 

cargo~ 12 tons being required to sink her about I inch; 

W_hilst, then," we are of opinion .that the vessel on leaving 
Eassein was too hertvi\y laden, we are at the same time 

anxious to acquit the owner, Mr. Marshall, of all blame 
in connection th~rcwith, He seems to have leh it, as he 

nnturally would do, to the Captain ami t 0 Messrs. Biillock, 

tl~e shippers) and the responsibility, therefore, nltlst rest 
With them. As to whether, "as laden, she had sufficient 
st~hilit.y," we can only say f.hat we Lrrrc no l'cason to 

Unuk Lhat she had U!)t i rice being n heavy cargo, whicll 
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woltla -telHHO lower the centre of -grrw!ty, which ·wonhl, of 

course1 increase ·her stability. 

The tl-iird question np_on which om opinion bas. been 
asked is "Whether the lertk discovered on tiw 7Lh of illay 

\Vrts properly rcpait;ed." NO doubt, they did the best 
could under the circ;Imstances, but it must be 
that they wore io the open sen, and that they could hardly 

Jwvc done it so well or so e{fectnally us if they hnd been 
It is possible that if they afterwards oueountererl 

tho packing or stuffing by which they h:1d 

stopped the leak .might h[we come out and so endangered 
the safcty.of tho vessel; but Llwy did the best they coultl, 

und we have no-rcasori to think t-hat the master, or any 
one connected with the vessel, lw.c1 any idea, w-hen they. 

lef~- B<l.ssein, tlmt· she would be .likely to spring.a leak. 

The fourth qnestion· upon which our opinion has beeh 

asked is, " Whether tho cargo was stowed_; and 
whether the system of such as was 
adopted in tlJC crcsc of the ·a safe and propgr 
one," This, .which is t.he most important question in the 
case, must be considered nnder the- several heads iuto 

whieh it necessarily" divides itself. 

Arid first as regardS t-he llreParatiOn of ·tho hold. ThH.

Batsou,. an assistant· in the Firm of Messieurs Bullock 
.Brothers and· Co. of- Basscin, under, whoso superintend-
0nce the cargo appen,rs to have been shipped, tells us thr.t 
"the hold was for the reception of the cargG 
thus :-from the to- tho -mizenmast.a- snbstan_tbl 

was lnid from the turn of- the to the top, of 

whicll, ut its highest voint, have beeu. 
3.2. 
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20 to 21."inch€s- high> On oLhcr·portions-of't.he ceili'tir.r· 
ordinary dunnage _wood was laid to a le~el with the to;: 

of the keelmn. Frotw thcdurn of· the bilge to the 'twf!en' 

d:cks, and thence to the main deck, the sides were covered, 
With crossed- !Jam boos.- Over· all' dunnage· mats- were. 
1)laced." ' · . 

_Ther_e were also double l'Di's ·of shift.ing boards, tths to, 
1 ·mch m tblcknessi extending from the keelson through'· 
the 'tween decks to the upper deck. In the -}o;Yer -hold . 
the· shifting: boards were nailed securely to ·each side 0~:· 
the :wooden stanchions ; but iri' the 'tween decks,_ where. 

tho stanchions were of· iron, the shifting boards were. 

se_cured to them· by strands of rope,. but they were nob'· 

shored off at the sides.· The system· is,- perhaps;-no~SO' 

r;ecme as ·where there are double- rows of staocl1ions and' 
t\w shifting board.'l are passed· between; bnt wear~ told• 
t1lat it WD.S sufficiently secure, the whole of tl1e 

being In bags; -and we LaVe the fact before· us 
nlthough the C[trgo .of the Amana,. wlrich was stowed in• 

exactly the same way au tlmt of 'the Essex, shifted! us we 

~hall presently ~ee, in ·the -course of the voyage, the shifta
wg boards rc~amed "perfectly £rm; _ f3o far, therefore, as< 
the prcparntwn of the hoiJ for the recept.ion of· the cargo,-. 
the dunnage, and the shifting Loards, we lw.ve no reason' 
to suppose Llw.t the cargo w:w -not properly· fltowed.-

SGcomllJ, as regards the ventilation. n seems tlmt: 

formerly,_ when rice used-to-be more gcnerdly· hand-dried,, 
and was 1!l consequence· _much- drier, the bags of- rice used 

to be puc:'od quite 'tight in· the hold, trodden· down· and: 

~~:).ten Wlth mallets, so·as to·form·a]mor,t a solid mass; 
" ero wv,s lUeu· no setllcmcn~, no vacant' spaces in the· 

'-ho!J,cn.rid-conseqnently no chance of the·cargo aT1ifting·on· 
·the voyage.- \V-hcn, however, the ·expor~ from Burmah 
·became so importai1t, it·was found n9ccssary, owiog to the 

. extreme of the -atmosphere· and the uncleaned. 

·condition rice, to provide means of ventilation iu 
·the cargo to prevent lt becoming damp and discoloured on 
the voyage. With this view two modes Seem to have 

been generally adopteJ, the box ventilator system, and 
ifleap's, or the space system, as it is called. According to 

'Mr. McWhinnic, who was formerly D. master mariner, but 
is now the Marine Superintendent to Messrs. Bullock's 
·firm iu this country, -and who SUJ)Cl'intends the discharge 
of their rice cn.rgoes on arrival, ·the box·veutibtor system 

·used to be adoptCd by them from 1873 to 1877; but from 
1877 to the present t-ime they have more generally fol

·Iowed the Heap's Ol' spn.ce systew. ·In 'both systems 
ventilating tunnel.~ are cOnstructed, running fot•e and' aft 
through the cargo, midway 'between the Shifting boards . 
and tho sides of the ship, and terminating either in D.n 

open space or in a shaft at each end, so that a free current 
of air is thus iimdc to pass through the cr.rgo, which car
ries off the .heat nnd moisture. Bnt the es~entinl distinc

tion between the two is that in the-box·ventilator·system 
the sides of -tho. tunnels are ·formed of two boards held 

together by pieces of wood nailed to the top and bottom, 
thus forming. a tunnel ttbout n inches deep by 8! inches 
-wide; whereas in tho Heap's or space system, the sides 
of the tunnels are formed of the bags themselves, plnce(l 
fore and aft. or as longcrs, leaving nn empt.y space, about 
a foot wide, wllich forms the ventilating tunnel, and over 
which at intervals of abottt a foot, are placed battens, on 
which' o~her bags are laid.P.s longers. 



Now Mr. :tltCWhiuuie, who seems-·to have been the 
author of this last·s.rstcm, has·gi\'Cll us five renSo-11s \vhy 

iu his opinion, the space, or 'Heap's, sysfem, is better than 
the box· vou~ilator system. E.. is first reason is,. that the 
!Jox system entails some additional expouso in Lhe makinr>" 
of the· boxof!, \Vhich ·may be ·admitted. The second j; 
that the box System prevents th_em·'from muc~ 
eargo by about I·O tons; but this is not qnite so see. 
ing that the box \'OLltilators an{ only ·7·-;l by St iuchcs, 

whereas we are told that the empty ·spaces- left -by the 
other sygtem arc about a foot wide. There ie, 'however, 
no Uoub~ the additional weight-of lhe boxes, but ~~hich 
would not be Yery considerallle. A third Qhjectiou is, that 
the -boxes were liable to tear the bags, and thus let out 
the rice; but on being pressed, fi.1r. MeWhinnie was 
obliged to admit that it was onl_y in tho event of the boxes 
col\apsillg that he ·had found the· bags to be torn. A 
Jonrth objection was, that the ventilation was not so comu 

plete w.ith the box ventilator system; but he >vas obliged 
~o~adtmt thn.t·he had never known of a eargo·haviug been 
InJllreLl from-want of unless the box· ventilators 

hall _collapserl,·aud the-fore and aft tunnels had free 

connnuuic~lion with the open air by ·nn ·up and down 
shaft. llts fifth ol~ection was, that ·the box ventilators 
were more lilcble to collapse: but he was ·quite unabl~ to 
tell r;s why the tL~Ilnels were more likely to rri~·~ wrty when 
the sides were supported by boxe.~, t!'w.n W;len they 
lm~ no supports at all ; and it clear that the press.ure 
wlnch WOflld be required to·· break in the boxes would llo 
more than sufficient to·cause_ihe to fa.ll into and stop 

up the ventilating tunnels, if the were not supported, ."jl, 
lt·comes therefore to this~ that -the only real objection to 
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the box ·ventilator system. wa~ -the ·cost of ·making the 
boxes, and possibly also that, ·if -they -had· to ·fH in the 

boxes, they not be .able to load. the cargo qui~c so 

quickly ; but are objections 1Yhich ought not -f?r one 
roGnient tO "we\gh against safety to human life. Notwith-

standing then Illr. :McWhin-nie's we think that 
the box ~?ystem is much·. better much saJer than the 
s~•stem adopted in the case of the Essex, which was t.he 
Heap's, or space, system; that, too, t·here is danger of the 
tunnels collapsing1 and of the· _cl<rgo .Shift.ing under the . 
latter system, is clear from what occurre~ to the .Amana 
after she had_parlcd from-the Essex. Jt. s~cms that on 
the-2nd of July, when off Platteuberg Bay, the v.essel was 
cauuht in a heavy gale .of wind, toOk a sudden lurch to 

8t,_'1.1~board, and _shifted her- cargo. She lay wilh "her g~n~ 
wale under water for-3Gh~urs, but on the. storm abn.tmg 
they got ·her in under the- shelter of the land, and on.open
ing the hatches foulld that tlJe whole of tlte cargo 1ll the 
tween decks, 'which had been stowed in --the same. way ·as 
t11at of the Essex, had shifted-over to-starboard, and th~t 
all the ventil~ting tnnne]s·had been oblit~ruted. Captam 
Beckett ·told us tllat the ·cargo 1utd shifted to -such au 
extent that .he ~ould get·along the l)ort side from .. e~d· to. 
end of the·vessel, and·that I? some places·the deck ltsolf 

was exposed .. In the lowei'holds also the _-upper part of 
tlJe cargo hUd sllifted, but ;not to so great -nn extent. 
After a time they succeeded in re-stowing the cargo, .but 

. without of coUl'se, ·leaving ·any empty spaces or _venttlat
ino- tm~ucls. and having righted the vcsse_I, they. ":ere 
able -to con;;letc the voyage-in safety. In our ~p~m~u, 
therefore the system ·adopted in the Essex, of om~mg 
veutiluti~g.tRonels with·the·bags of .rice o,lone, and Wlth· 
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out·any supports ·to·the sides, is·not a safe or proper_ one, 

and that the·box vent-ilator system is much better, 

The next question· ·upon which our opinion has been. 

asked is, " Whether the bags should not be stowed n~Qur~ 

·ton, or, -at least, every other per a~burton, ·rather than in 

Iongers 1" Rice bags, especially such as are-shipped at 
·Bassein, -which are very full n,nd round, are, it is obvious, 

much more likely to shift by the rolling of the ship if 
stowed-fore and aft, or·in longers, thnn if stowed athwart

. Ships_ or .t'.-bmton ; tlw mor-e-so, ·if iG is necessary to leave 

:any empty-spaces·for ventilation, as was done in the cases 
.of"Lhe Jl!ss(J{I] and. the A~nana. We think, therefore, thnt 

there can, be no doubt that it would be better that the 

•bags should be stowed a-burton, which is the mode recom

·mended by the nuthoritics-in the North American ports 
'as that which long exp~rience has shewn them :to be-most 
-conducive,to ,the safety of .life D,nd _property. 

The sixth question upon .which om opinion has been 

asked is, cc Whether the box ventilators, as used in the 

case of other rice~laden vessels, :ire of sufficient strength 
•to withstand the pmssure put upon them in the event of 

~'the vessel -encountering heavy weather, and whether In 
that event they are not liable to collapse, and so set in 

'motion the entire cn.rgo.f' What is the strengt.h of the 
-box ventilators which are usually -employed in rice vessels 
-we do not know.; but.if they are of the same construction 

,and strength as those tested by Mr. Kirkaldy, they would 

appear to be capable of bearing a pressure, applied verti~ 
. ·Cally, of 46,935 lbs., applied laterally, of i,882 lbs., and 

applied diagoilally, of only 32911Js. No doubt, a force of 
·only 329 Ths, apl)C[U"S at first sight to be ha~:dly sufficient 

to-resist the pressure of bags of rice-which '~eigli-about 
2 cv.'ts. each, and' !ll'r. Sampson has suggested·th_at the: 
boxe~ might be conSiUerably strengthened by p1eces of· 

bon.rd:ph-wed: at short intervals ::.cross the_-tunncl, ~nd secnr~· 
lY nailed to the sides; the tnmsverse p1eces -filhug up· the· 
whole of the tunnel,- but being pierced· with· holes to-allow; 

the air to pass·.- But the objection to this plan sccms-~0' 
be·thnt, unless t,he_tUimel was· enlarge{:,- the· 

prwnagc-of t~e r.,ir ~vould be grert.Lly _;-and- Jt'. a~ ... 
pears-to·tutlmt the addition::tl strength_· reqmredqvo~Hl D~
equal!J well obtained· by bars-- placed in_ the directtO~ 0-1 

the cliagoual of a-secLion,of. tbe·tmmel,.and•securely n~tlcd• 
to tHe· sides-at each end, in addition to the·cross·p~eces 

all·eady: existing: at top ·and bottom ;·_or it· might; be ~one; 
as, suggested- by Mr. Sa_mpsonl by makmg. the cross_-pJecmJ· 
widCr _and stronger, and securing them to· the stdes-by
tHree nails instead of only one as at present .. Bnt. wllCther 
::mch· addit-ional Streng-th is-required or- not, it is· clear that, 
even with· the present boxes, t-.hC ventilrtting· tunnels-arc' 

not so liahJc to·colla?se and to·set in motion- the cargo as· 

if t.here were no boxes at all: 

The r>eventh questiou upon which our opiniou has been· 
asked is, «-Whether t1JC bags as filled _at Bnssein are capahlb· 
of efficient stowage, or whether they shoul~- not rath~r
be sbcker ?" N-o doubt., if the bngs- had- been somewhat 
Glacl\Cr, au we arc ,told -they gcneta.lly are at CalcuWt; _they 
wo>Jld have fitted- closer together, aml have been less lmblc·. 

to shift;. but thei·c is no cvidellce before us that they were· 
not en pablo of efficient ~tO\\'agc had they been- stowed, as· 

they should have hecn1.a-burton, 

']ho lar>t l?.oi~t i.Jpon which our opiuion has been askcdi 



is; ~< 'V.ha:.; in tlic opinion· of Lho Court., 'from thO evidimoo-' 
bcf~re tt, ts the ·canso of tho vessel HOt havillg been beard, 
of s1nce she was spoken- by the ll:alltminstc~·-?" 
circumsb:mccs· have, in out•- opinion, contributed to 

dis.astcr. Iu the first place, the vessel, a!Lhongh in ltcrse!f 
a_fusL class vessel and thoroughly· well built, wns mom. 

laden than- she sho~l]d liavc heen. In .tho ne:{t 
place, vcuti!rttiug tunnels with which the vessel was. 

.fiLled, ~wing to tlteir sides being, wholly unsupported, were 

not uuhkoly to colhpse, as those of the Amana didJ nntl the 

cargo to sllift;. lv-hich -would be a somce of vet·y gr<>at Unnger 

to Lhe vessel, loaded as s'he-was.· 'l'hirJly, the leak; which 
had only- been temporarily-stopped· from- tho-inside mia.ltt 
very well bave broken .out again when the vessel g~t i~to 
lleavy.woather; Lastly., tho· cargo appears to have been 
lon.doU with excessive lmste. Thh.- McWhinnie told. us that · 

the mo~t common-cause of the fou-ndering· of th~s~ riGO 
vessels was;.in -his-opinio1_1, the extreme haste wit1h whid1 

they were sometimes laden ; and- he told· us-that some
times M many~as 31000 lm.r;s were put on boar-d in ~ne day;
and that It would be quite impossible· to_slow,properly so~ 
large a ~umher in the time. When, however, we turn, 

to the certificate ohhe Ct1stom HOus~ ofilCer at Brissein 
we find that the vassal arri1·ed there on the 12th of .April:. 
and had completed her ·cargo and cleared out· by tltC 28lh, 

-and that on two days, the 2Gth and 27Ut she loaded 4 ·roo 
and 3,3DO·bags respectively, a·quantily '~h.ich' acconlin'g to 

Mr .. McWhiunie, could-not have been· prop~rl}' stowed in, 
the time.- · 

~t-se:ms ilHJ.t tliis was Captain Barrett's first-comm_and, 
~n Jt 18' therefore, not improbable that he mirrh~ lH!.Vfl 

ucen anxious to show whut:a larg_o rp,luulit.y of ~argo he 

· conld Luke, n.nd how quickly he conld rJl1ip it; JJCnce, ap
parently, the reas'on of her ha>'ing hatl 120 tons more 

l)fl.t"go thnn on the previous occasion, and of the extreme 
rapidity with which. it wus shipped, Indeed, I a~n -told 
by the ~ssessors that i~ Is a well-known fact at LlOyd's 
that a very large proportion of losses lake place- wilh 
capt.aiHs on their first voyages, when tl1ey are anxious to 
sltew their smartness and eagerness· for the iutercsls of 

their owners,. anJ.. have not yet acquired the necessary 

caution .. which ex.periencc gives. It is, therefore, to -tho 

master, and to the shippers; l\:!cssr!l. Bullock, of. Bassein, · 

Uw.t the blame for the amount of the cargo pul ou hoard, 
nntl for the mode in which it was stowed, is to be attributed, 

nnd ·not to Mr. Marshall, tho owner. 

No application was made by the Eonrd ·'Of -Trade, for 

cents, and an application oil Uehrllf of the owner for hio; 

costs was- refused, ·it being,_in t-ho opinion of tho Uourt., n 

very proper case for an inqui.ry; 

Since the hearing, I ha\'O received a letter from Mr. 
Marsllall, the ownet', in,· wl1id1 -he iuforms me iu 

tlJC estimrtte given In of tbe dept.h of· the te 
the ton of clccl{ at side, l\Ir. T\'iartell had made ;;;. 

mistak~ of 5 inchCS, by 110t allowing for lhe false keel, 
aud that this ~~·oulU make tho r.oLal depth al side 26 feet 
5t inches, which, with a draught of 21 fed- G_ inches, 

would a freeboard of A· feet I 1 t inches on lcavmg Bas-
soin, of-about 5 feet 4• inches wheu slte got out to sea. 

1'ho rnistakc is, no doubt, _very to he rcgreltc_d, bitt 
the Colli'~ could only decide case upon the evtd~Cnce 
before it. \Ve wore Lold altho !JCarlng that the .estimate 

of Lhc .vessel's side lli\d l.Jceu mC~.do by tho able tHH~3 o.ccolli~ 
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rlishcd chief surveyor to Lloyd's, Mr. ~artclJ, from· re .. 
• Cords of the vessel in tbeir possession ;_and the calculn.tlons· 

were, at my request, checked by the owner and by another 
of Lloyd's surveyors then in Court, so tlmt· it might have 
heeD thought that we cou1d hardly have had beJter evi
dence. lind we, however, known at the time that her free
·bonrd, when abe got to sea, was 5· feet 4 inches instead of. 
only 4• feet.ll, it would have made some difference in tl1a 

opinion which we formed that tho vess·el was overladen;. 
lJUt, as I have already said, we· were bound to· decide tho 

· case on tl10 evidence before ua, 

We conctlr, 

H. C. ROTFIERY, 
. W1·cok Oommissione,-~ 

G, B. FORSTER, 
J; S. C:ASTLE, 

Assessor~ ... 

OnmmEn, that the papers read be published in thiJ 
Guze(te of India. 

OnDERED also, that the papera be forwarde.d to the Gov .. 
crnments of Madras, Bombay and Bengal, and to the Chief 
Commissioner of British ;Burmah, with the request that the 
Government of India. may be furnished with a report on 
ti1e existing system of lading and ventilating grain vesselS, 
and on th~ steps which should be tuken to remedy the. 
eTils complained of. 

R. B. CHAPMAN, 
Secrefm·y to tAo Govt, of Im1ici. 

Fmm Oham'bet• to thO Govel'1im.ent of Be11ga!. _ 
Oalcu,tta, tltc 20th Janucwy 1881, 

'The Committee of the Chamber of Oom~erce direct 

me to o.cknowledge the receipt of your letter No: l?D-1•, of 
the 15th. ultimo, forw:u'fling a Notification of ~he Go\•ern· 
ment oflndla relative to the system of loading and· v.enti

:latlug grain vessels, and with ~pecial reference ·t~ _th~~ ci.r
·cumstances [t.ttending the supposed loss of ~he snthng ... slu!l 
EsSex, whilst on a vo.yage from ,Bassei~ to Queeusto~vn 
with a cargo of rice, and· the finding of the Court winch 

formally invest.igated the case. 

~aving carefully perus~d the iepor~ placed at thel.a· disr 
oso.l r'egardln~ the Essero, ·the Committee are of op1nlon 

~bat it is not. sllOWil that the s~owage of the cargo had a.uy~ 
thinct to do with the loss of the vessel. There was a 
seri;1S leak iu the neighbottrhood of the steru-pos~, lmt 
.,.;.here eKaclly, it could not be ascertaiued, s_o t~Ie carpeu~ers 
,p;lked her ns best' tlu:iy could en the ins1de~ and havmg 
r~placed, as well e.s they .could, the copper wl~tch t.hcy had 
t~rn off, the vessel cot~tiuued her voy~ge. It Is qmL~ clear 
tliat they had .no assurance whatever that the miscluef had . 

•been stopped. '£hey had not even fo~mJ o~t· where tl~e 
leak was, and i~ needs litLle techlllcal ~mo~vledge to see 
that to keep water out. of a vessel the calkwg shou~d he 
done from the outsiU.e '£he f;wts being so, the ComtmLLee 
do not see what need there is to search ful'ther for tl}e 

c..1.u'se of loss. 

As rectards the allega.tiou of overloadiug, the Commlltee 
1~ . the evidence to support it. 'l'he Essex had 

. see no2t. nng m t O\'Ot rectist.tr, and hall a !M~ of fJ feet 4 
bu·t :J per cen , g --



inches in ~nlt wnicr, being 2·72 inches to the ·root,·f:o ·tlw:t 
the margm of displacement was more tlian 
thought suflicieut, is usually 

Th~re is ·nothing statei:l -to support the theoi:y that the 
.Essex was loaded wilh perilous rapi~ily. In.point of fact 
she was 15 clear dltj'S in port and took awny 17,500 bacrs 

:l:it!~~t t,he ·~verngc speed in loading was not 1,200 b~~ 
lJ, ~~hcteas a.good stevedore can certainly sbow more 

tha~l double the with efficiency. 'The Committee 
l.IOltqe that on - last two days tlie ship took in 4100 
:ud ~,350 bags re~pectil'oly, but when filling u_p, they' can 

~~et::it2e cxtraonlmary, and certainly notliing daugercrus, 

The s!stem of ventilating. i-ice .cargoes 'by' leavina spaces 
may easily, nuder certain circnmslances, be prodl~ctive of 
danger, and undoubtedly the more 

J.ho l~ss risk \t-here is to the navigate the 
:vesse s carrymg them: at the same-time it must not bo 

forgot~cu that the trade depends upon the -delivery of the" 

Cflrg~ ln. good order, a.nd that tllcrefore some system of 
centtln.Llon is absolutely uecessary. . 

.'With ·calcutta rice no extraordinary veutil~ting arrange~ 
~ent.s al"e necessary; with Rangoon rice, doubtless, it is 
different.; but as to the precise methods which should be 

adop~od tu vessels sailing from Burmah ports . the mer-
"Cbants trndiug th~nce are ·best qualified to ad vis:. 

Looking generally at the .whole question the Committee 

;ould de~rec~te Government iuterferenc~. As the load
' In~ of s~tps .1s already regulnted and a law exi<>ts for tho 
r.uney or dOlwtfnl ycssels~ the Co~~mittee ~r~ o~ opiuion 

tiutt merchatJts, ~hipowneO's, shipmasLcl"s, ·and ·nmlei"'W-titers 
may safely be loft to work out amongst .themsel-ves the 

best modes of stowage and ·ventilation. 

.EMPI.OVi\llEI\lT AND PAY 01' I:EADSMEN. 

It will be see~1·from .the .follo-..vjng col;re:spond
ence · thn,t; on the recommendn,tion of .the Port 
Officer, the Lieut~nn,nt~Governor has introduced 
a rule directing the levy of lead~monoy from all 
vessels to which le<tclsmen may be n,ppointed, n,nd 
tl1at suCh charge. shall he 1 G Rupees insteu_d of tho 
former rate of 25 Rupees. The Committee con
cm·rcd in this order, which came in:to force from 

the 1st April 1881. 

From Gove1·nmwnt of Bengal_ to Chamber 
No. 14. Calc1tfta,, the 5th Janncwy 1881. 

The .Port. Officer has ln·011.ght -to the notice of Govem-

roent the 'fact that leadsmen have, in common_ 
";ith pilots, been hit1wrto in the of accepting gra· 

tuilies from ships. 'l'hc Lientenrmt-Governor bas now 
issued stl"ingent orders against tho continuance of this 
irregular -and unauthorized pmclice, any J:adsman 
bcrf:'aftel' found to have vio_btcd these w1ll meet 

tvilh severe punishmeut. 

2. 'rho Port officer in reporting this matter has s:tg
gested a mollification of the present system ~f levymg 

leo.d-money from the shipping. The Chamber ts p~l"imps 
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.o.ware·thr.i;, accord~ug i.o n. cn.sfom :long observed in· 'tllis 
).Port, lerul-moucy IS only to foreign ships and out. 

wa~d bound Britisl: which take a pilot on appll-
cntwn; and that inward and ou-tward bounJ Britislt 

,vessels .ta,king the pilot of tho turn are never charged, 
_altl~ongh leadsmen may_ be actually appointed -to lJ 1cin. 

The reasons which might have been deemed sufficient 
·originally to thi.~ dislinctiou bebve\')n ccrktin 

vessels and of the shipping cannot now be ascor-
trdned, but tllere seems to be no ground whatevei· at the 

present day for not treating· all ves~els alike in respec~ of 
the eharge for lead-money, '!'he Lieutenant-Governor ls· 
therefore, disposed to introduce a new rule, directing th~ 
levy of from all vess_els tO which leadsmen 

he wonhl be willing at .the same time 
to present fee of Rs. 25 on each vessel to 
lls. 1 G, so as not to make any material aUdiLion ~o 
.grOss charge on .the shipping of ~he Port: .1 am.Lo nl-

l.haUhe Chamber may he so gooLl as to favor the 

with their views ou this matter. 

F'1'om Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

·Calcutta, 19th Janucwy 1881. 
The. Commit-tee of the Chamber of Commerc~ dired 

me ~o a~lmowleJgc the receipt of yo nr leller·N o. l ·1· of the 
the ;;th mstaut, and to state, iu reply, that, in their jnd<Y

:net~t, the rtl~e which lli~ Uonor t.he Licutenaut-Go;•eru~L' 
lB dtsposcd to mtroduc8 rehuh·e to tho rcducctl char(Ye of 

1G rnpoes_on all ve~sels alike to- which leaLl~me~l are 

1:~ m:e to which the shipping of the porL can 
uo oLJCC~IOn, and lhat. they npprovo of it! 

ll~i·om (tovm·nmenl' of Bengal to Pm·t 0[/lCer,'; 

No.1 09 .. Calcuttct, the 7Ih Febnw1·y·l8SL-

Iu acknowle(lgiog the receipt of your letter No. 584 
of the 31st J"rumary lSSl. I am directed to say t.l1at 

the Lientcnnnt-GO\'ernor l;as· been pleased to order t.haL1 

from Lllc lst of April l~Sl, leadsmen shall he appointed 
to all. sl1ips alike, as tl1ey are available, and t1mt lead

nloncy at the rate of Rs.-16, instead of. Lhe present l'[l,te_ 

of Rs. 25, shall be levied on each vessel to which 0.' 

leadsman is appointed. 

2 . .1\-Ir, Hoskin shOctld; for the Lime that he conli:mcp 

to run as a Licemecl Le:Hlsmau, receive only this rate of 

lead money. 
No. 201. 

forwaJ:dcd to the Bengal Chnmber of Commerce 
for wit.h rcf<erence to ML \VootFdettor of the 

UHh Jm1nary 1881, 
By order of t~io 

Lieut.euanl-Governor of DeJ1gal. 

(Sd.) c. W. nor:t'ON, 

The 1881. } 

I-SSUE TO O~F~C~RS OF THE WiERCAR!TU.E 
13>;1ARH'JE OF CER'i'gCAT·ES 0~ COi'li'.iPIETEII:" 
CY OIF' A R..O\PJER C~~DE VJHEN Hg(UiER 
Cf!R TDFlCATES ARE CAI\lCE!.LED OR SUS• 
F'EI\l!lf!D. 

A correspondence ha.s p~-ssod between tho Bonnl. 
~)f Trade nud the Govcnuucnt of Iudia. wit-h rc .. 
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ferenccr to the isstm to- an ofTI-cor- of tlie 1\-fe!·cau:.-
ti.le :Th1-arirw of rh~ Coloninl Certificate of lowm·· 
_grade in the place of a cati"cellod Bo11rd of Trade· 
certificate of" higher grad-e. As a C01oniD1 Cer
tificate is of eq~1al value \vitli a BOard· of · Trad·e 
certificate the IIome ·Gover-nment demurred, and 
insisted that when an- officer had forfeit'ed his
Board of rl'rade certificate he should come home 
and· submit himself. to ·the judgment of the Board. 
It however would not object to an· Indian Comt 
issuing such a locaf certi-ficate 11s would enable the 
~·ccipien.t to work. hiS 'way home only. 

The Committee's Ol)inion on the question was
souglJt by the Government of Bengal1 . ::mel they 
gave it to the _effect that the discretion of the· 
Local Government d10Uld not be hampered: 

F1·o1n Government of Benga[ tiJ CJiu.;nJb-o·.
llo. 2G4,. Ca-lcutta, the 19th Febrnw·y 188L 

1 Alit llirccted to fOrward herewith' a copy of ihe margi· 

nally notecl papers, on tllc subject 
or tbe issue to officers of the )l'lcr
can~ile Marine of a- local certiRcatc 
of competency of a when 
a. cGrtificate granted- by Board 

of 'I'rade is suspended or cancelled 

by :;t Court of Enquiry in India, and 
to reqnes~ thnt the Lientemmt-Gov

eruor may he foworcd with an e:-:..-

2G.1 

pression of the opiuion of the- Chamber on the- last 
paragraph of the letter No. 488 from the Government of 

Jndia. 

From Government of Bengal to Government of India, No. 1260, 
Calcufla, the 2nd Oc/ober 1872. 

!-Alii-directed to submit to the Government of India 
the accompanying copy of the re

port and proceedings"' of a special 
court appointed under- section 4: 
Ad IV of 1875 (the Indian !Iter

chant Shipping Act) to investigate tllC circumstances 
aUending the stranding of the ship Lady!Jclhayen on the 
Argo F-lat on £he 3rd July 1879, 

2. Iu accordance with the instructionS-- contained in 
the letters'!· No. 166, of 31st Decem a 

ber1878, and No. 19, of 21st January 
1879, from the Revenue, Agric.ultnre 

aud Commerce Department of the Government of India~ 
a copy of the lH·oceediogs-of the special court,- the stwpenda 
ed -certificate of Mr. Scobey, the log-book; and a copy of this 
letter, have been transmitted,- through the Registrar of· 
'\V-recks,. Marine Snrvey Department, to -the Board of 

Trude, London. 

3; I am to invite the n.-ttentiou of the ~overnment · of 
India to the- recommendation of the specml court th~t a. 

First Mate's· certificate be granted to ~ir. S~obcy dunug 
the Period of suspension of his Masters _cext1ficate, and to 
say that this recommendation hus th~ support _of the 
Lieutenant·Governor, Meantime, In accordan~e wl~h ~he 
furlher rccommcndatiotl of the oonrt., as contau~c: m the 
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concltH.1ing clrntsc of .their report, a, provisional lOcal' certi

:ficate of competency as Fimt Mate has !.wen granted to 
Mr. -Scobey, with the object of enabling him to work his 

back to England, to awr:.i.t there the decision of 

the of Trade on the co.nrt's recommenclv.tion-, On 

this point the Lieulcnant-Govemor desircs·to-briug to the 

notice of the Government of Indin, the fD.ct that. there is 

no pnwir;ion in Act IV of 1875, qr any. other cuacl.ment-, 

n, local Government to give efftoct to such· a 
reoom,;,cn,htioc as· that submitted hy llie court. A locrli 

under sect-ion·I8 of Act IV of 1875, grant 

of Llje same or any lower gmdc in 

place of another cert-ificate (grnnted by itself or auothcr 

local Govemmcnt) which hfl.s been- caoce\lcd or suspend. 
eel;" bnt. it wou'\d appear from sed.ion 24·2 of the 

Mercbar.t Shippiug Act tbat, in- regard: to 1Cnel"" "''"'" 
-ficates, this power can he exercised by the. Board of Trade 

alone. 'l'hc Lieutenant-Governor .is, however, n(opiuion 

that it would be nn advantage, in order to prevcut hanlsllip 

in cerlain cases; if the local Governments in India were 

nntho1iznd to colonl:tl cerW1cates of a lower gmdi.! in 

place of of 'Jln:tclfl certificates li·hich ·are suspended 

or cancelled, pcnUing the deciSion of the Board on the- pro• 

liixlh 

of. the conrls· of 
to 

to accept 

the necessary anthorHy might 

ou local GovcrnmenL~;.snhjccL to 
nc; may he deemed necessary, by a modifi~ 

the- order ilr Council rCgulaiiug the graut of 

certificates of competency. Umlcr the fifth and 

conditions oft-he order iu Comlcil! as t!Jcy. now 

2G7 

-rltand, Colonial ccrtiflcales_ could not },e ·granted -to pei'S~ns 
]llaced iu Jl,-·lr_ Scobey's position, and they could rccetv~ 
local cerlificrrtes ou ly under ,Rule XIV, as lutely amendeu 
n.nd pUblished- -iu the Octlntitc~. Gazette of t,!Je 4th June 

'last. 
4• '\Vifh "rciference to 010 raised· in paragmph 3 

cif t\lC 11-inrine Judg8's letter _184•, of 5th Septen!L~·, 
1870,1 run to say that, with tcg:J,nl ~o poiu!.s (lJ; awl ~; 

. the has been referred to sectwn 8, Act I\ of,_IS~u 
T:ndcr court has the power of u. 1,-_._agis~ 
frate for compelling the. production-of documents, au c.! for 

-~llC examination of witnesses. The section fll.!enks . ol _the·: 
. _. t' "that is e\'ery stage of the mvcsLJgabon. 

"mvest1ga lOU, ' . ' . d r etuir, will be in the 
'i'ho person w1wsc conduc~.l~ un e l } . b x 
posi!.ion of a dcfendaut in a '<om plaint, aud Will not e e -

fl.~1ined ou oath. 

rc ~ard to point (3), i.he Judge 1H1S been informc~ 
In . gw'tS on -the represcnLr:,Lion of hi~ predecesso~·. tha~ 

-tlmt. ~~ ' . n of cases before the !llariue -nnd PJloLs 

tlte p:~~::ut~:nsfened from the Assistant Port Officer and -
Court D' ut' Leo-a] Remembmncer, and that the 
entrusted tot he ep ) o s"ty for a retmn 
Lieutenant-Governor does n~~ sec nny ueces l 

-to the Old moUe of lwosccntton. . 

As to (4), it lHt~ been obsm·ved llmt tbo who 

-great extent in Lhc hands of t1le t.l c the 

slwnld generallr he able ,\o }" its , ~u:d that it would 
proceedings willlin rca:;on~ l e ;m f ,tl:ese crrscs .if the colll"~ 
condnce to more s~ee.cly dJ~posa ;nstruc"tions to this effect 

sat cla aw '!,?'/, d'La:n.j to the J ndgc, :tnd lle has 
brLve sepa~·ately convc;,e 1 ·'th them in future. 
been l:cqnested to strictly comp y >H 
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. : No;737, dated Simla, the 28th Mny 1880 
·RESOLUTION-By the Government of Indi 'D 

~ ment of Financ.e and Commerce, a., epat•t-. 

,. f ~EAD the fol.1owing.papers relative t.o the issue· to .Officers 
o t e Mercanttle Marine of a Colonial certificate of. com~ 
patency o.f- a lower grade; when a certificate by' the ·Board 

~ of Trade ts·s~~pended or cancelled· by a Court of E . 
:in India :- . . nqutry 

Letter from the· Government of: Bengal, :No 1260, 
dated the 2nd October 1879. ·. 

·, pespa:tch to the· Secretary of State, ·No. 384 (Statis-
tics and Commerce)> dated the 20t.h N b 

· 1879. ovem or 

'Des_patc~ from the'Seci-e~ary of·State, -No. -50 (Statis
. tics and Commerce), dated the-31st March 1880, 

. f :The master of a ship holding a certificate of competenCy 
• . ~om the Board 'of Trade was tried for losing ·his ship by a 

'-Bourt assembled in Calcutta under Act IV of 1875. 
e was fo~nd guilty ·of incompetency and misConduCt. 

and his certificate was suspeJ;J.ded for tw.elve months the 
Co~rt ~ecommendhig tlmt he· should be gl-anted for' that 
·~erlOd, m substitution for the withdrawn certificate 
tlficate as First Mate. , a Cer~ 

0 2. In giving their support to the ~ecommendation the 
1 o~ern;;nt of Bengal_ o~served that there is no provision.,. t 1°~ of lS75, Ol' any other enactment, empowering a-. 
oc~ f ov:nment to give effect to such a recommendation . .. 
~ . burt er, that from section 242 (5) of the English 

ere aut Shipping Act, 18541 it -appear~ that, in regard 
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'to EngliSh certificates, 'ihe i}lowe1: of issuing a certificate 
<Of 0: 10\ver grade can be· exerCised by the Board of Trade 
alone. At:present the local Government _has this power, 
•under section 18 of the Act of 1875, only where local· 
·certificateS are ·collcerned. Such a certificp.te may, ·On 
·canCellation or --suspension, be 1·e-issued, Or one of a 
·lower· grade given to the person from whom it was taken, 
·without :re-examina~ion, ·to test the fitness for the lower 
:grade of the pers~n :from whom the higher ce}1tifioate 

'\vas withdrawn. 

'3. Th~ Governm~nts of Bombay and Bellgai have the 
tpower of issuing " Oolouial" cedificatcs which are recog·· 
'llised as equal in· value to Board of Trade certificates. 
But this can be issued. only when n. person is fo~nd compe~ 
tent after examination for the office for which the -cei·tifi~ 
•cate is granted. The Govern merit of Bengal desire to. 

possess, in regard to the issue of· Colonial certificate of a. 
iower grade in place of a Board of Trade certificate taken . 
-away by order of a Court in India, the same power- which 
it possesses in· regard to local cerWicates, ·viz., of issuing 
a certificate of lower grade. without requiring the person t~ 
whom it is to _be issued to pass the test.. 

4. The Board of Trade, to whom the :i-equest was trans~ 
mitted by the Government of India for consiiieratiou, are 
not disposed to comply with it. .A Colonial certificate 
granted in the manner suggested, in place of a cancelled or 
suspended Board of 1'rade certificate, would only be re.
'qulrcd when clearing from the United Kingdom after re~ 
turn from India tmd therefore at a time when the holder 
has it in his pm~er to obtain a Board of Trade certific_a~. 
The Board are therefo1·e of opinion that no suffictent 
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·:..·.e~son eXIsts -for defiling ·with the ~IlL 
:it"ls suggested tlmt it is competent fot' Govern~ 
ment in such cn.ses to graut to an officer-for wh-Om nn 
inferior certificntO is recommended, a local certificate. of the 
lHUnc grade, which, though not enabling its owner to nse 
·it after arrival ln the United Kingdom, would enable 

him to return as an officet' from India -to England. 

5. of the Governincnt of Bengal is 
1ntended man to work h!s passage from India to 
England after the · or withdrawal of his certi-

ficate, and "the of the Board of Trade meets· this 
·object.. The Govcrnor·General in Council agrees with the 
Board tlmt there nrc to the g.mnt of the larger 
;powers desired by the of BengDJ. 

ORDERED thr.t a copy of this Resolution, and of the 

despatch fr.om the Secretary of State, read iu the pret).mblo, 
:J:le forwarded to the Government of Bengal for informaw 
tiou. 

Ordered also that the Resolution and the correspondence 
read, be forwarded to the Government of Bombay for 

~nformation, w'iLh special reference to entry No. 150 in the 

Proceedings of that Government (Marine· Deprtrment) 
for ill arch last. The action of tho local Go\•crnment in 
that case was in excess of the power conferred ~by law. 

Ordered also that a copy of the Resolution, and the cor· 
rcsp?udencO, be forwarded to tbe Governmen} of .Mallms 

and the Chief Commissioner of BriUsh Burm~h for iufornl· 
ation. 

27'1 

Fi·m;\ llic ItwnT' HoN'DI,E VISCOUNT"' CnANiiROOK, n:r 
lo Ifis lltghl 

the 
Of!ice, Loudon, tile 31st illt!f'ch 1880, 

I nAYl~ 'rec~ived- yonr letlel' of 20th NOvembei·last~. 
·No. ·38'1' (Shtlistics and Commerce), relative. to th_e report
of 11 Uonrt of Enqniry held at CalCuUa to 1i1vest.Jgate the 

circurnsl:mces of the stranding of the Lady and 

t'o the questib!l•raisetl by- tho GOvernment of .. 
to'thc issue of a cerlifi·cate of a lower grade when a ·cert1~ 

ficate of the Board of Trade is cnncelletl or ·suspended by 

n. Conrt of' Enquiry in Indin; 

2: In reply1 I forward lierewith ro. copy of' a letter re-· 

ccivcd from the Donrd of Trade: fron~ w~1ich yon will 
observe tlm.t tliC Borud-_see gra.ve dlfliculhcsm the way ~f 
following the course proposed, but suggest whether .1t 
would not be competent for your Government to grant liT . 

such cases v; local certiflcnte which would· enable its-holder 

to clcr\l' fiOm an hdian port·~ 

J!rmn Tnoli!AS Gr.A:r,E~n.,to [},c 
No. 17803, dated Whitahall Gm·dcus,:t11c 2url . 

T A:LII directed hy lhe-Doard-of Trade to tmnsmi:· to J'Ol1J 

to lJe laid before Vi.sconnt Cnmbr~olc, the. report of. an 
. . ld t C lcutta into tho cncumstances atlendmg 

cnCJ.nu·y he a a • d 1 of a 
the stranding of the· Lc6dy ~: t~es~~lian • 
1eLter frOm tho Government 

crnment.. . , . . 1 been recei\'ed dircc~ 
. The proccedmgs ll1 thJs en so wve 

from the Regi~trnl' of Shipping at Onlcutta. ·. . 

I 'ttn to rcqttest you to state lo Flis Lordslnp th_at,, m 

acr::o;·dancc with the recommendation of t.he Comt, the 
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Board_ of Trude will direct a First MatC's certifiCate to btf 
issued to Mr. Scobey when he applies for it; 

· As regards the suggestion of the Lieutenant.:.GOvernor· 

tl1at the local Governments in India should be aut.horized 
to gnint Colonial certificates of a lower grade in• place of 

Board of Trade certificate.~ which are suspended or caned-
leU, I am to state that the Board see grave diffi~nlties in 
the way of giving effect to this suggestion,; and as ~uch 
lowCr grnde certificates ·would ouly be requlrcd.when clear

ing from the United Kingdom, and therefore at a time· 
when the o!Jiccr has it in his power to obtain· an Imperial'· 
certificn,~~. the BoUrd are of .opiuion that· no suffiCient 
ground exists for dealing. with tbe matter at· present. 

I am, however, to suggest wheth~r it Would not be com-
petent for the Indian-Government in· such· cases to grant 
t'o·an officer, for whom-an inferior certifi.catc had been re~ 

commended, a local certificate which though not accepted' 
in the United Kingdom as the equivalent of' an Imperial 
certificate would nevertheless- he valid in India; a11d enable 

.ils possessor to Clt;!ar· afY an officer frbm an Indian port. 

In- the meantime the rccomrneudr.Lion of· the Court would• 
be forwarded to the Board of Trade. 

No. 827, 
COPY, together with a copy of the enclOsure; forwarded 

to the Port Officer for iuformation, in continuation-of' this 
Government lettel' No. 124·1,. dated 30t~ September-187.9, 

No; 828: 
' COPY, together witli a· copy of the enclOsure, forwarded 

to the Judge of t!ie·Marine Court for information, in conw 

2'73 

tinuution of this Government letter No. 1258).date'd 2ilcr 

O'ctober 187£); 

No. 829o 

COPY, t~geth~r with a cOpy of the :uclosur~, forwarded 
to the Sup~rintendent -of Marine for m~orma~wn, in con
tiiiuation of this Office endorsement :l-1o. 12v9,,duted 2nd 

October 1879. 
. Ey order of the Lieutenant-Governor· of Bengal, 

C. W. BOLTON, 

Undm·-Secy. to the Govt. of iJGngcrl. 

· CALCUTTA j· } 
GENinnAi. DErT.-llla1·ine, . 

The lDth June 1880. 
-----

Fort TT'illiwn, the 10th FebnW1'Y 1881".-
d . tioned· papers· touching the ·issue by-

Read· tho un ermeut . India of a· local certificate of 
Local Governmen s lU ' M 
competency of a lowel' gra~e to an. office~:£ ~~:rd e~~ 

t"l Marine whose certtficate from t 
;;;~ee is- s~spet~ded or" cancelled· by a M-arine Court of 

Enq)Jiry in India:- . and- dommcrcc· 
Resolution in the Department of Fmancc 

No. 737, d~ticd the 28th May 1~80. 3~2 dntcd tho 
Resolution by the Government of Bombay, No. 1 ' , 

1st July 1'8SO. S7- (Stat-istics fl!l{~ 
Despatch from tho Sccretnry of Stale, No. 

Commerce), datctl lhc 30th Jnne 1~80. 

rh Government of.,T~dia is now ad-
REsor,eTroN.-. e . . . in lhe law, as it slaud:::, 

vised thu.t thoro !S no ptovtsiOU - 35 
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authorising the issue by a Local Government of a local 
ccirtificate of -competency to ·a master, mate, or c'nginecr 

of tho Mercantile Marine iu place of a Board of 'frade 
certificate cancelled or suspended b_y order of a COurli of 
Enquiry in India. 

The direction conveyed in the Resolution of May last; 
authorising the grant of such certificates, is accordingly 
:mspended. 

2. The local certificate as first mate issued to Mr. 
Harris, late master of S. S. Shah Jehan, should accord~ 
ingly, if possible, be recovered as requested by the· Secre-
tary of State and the Board of Trade. · 

3. The object of the grant of a local certificate on the 
cancellation OF suspension Of a Board of Trade or Colo
nial certificate is to enable the holder of .tl1e cancelled or 
suspended certificate to work his passage from India to 
England as an officer of a grade lower than that men
tioned in the suspended or cancelled certificatc,-in other 
terms, to enable, for -instance, a master to work his way 
home as a mateo. 

The Governor-G-eneral in Council will be glad .to be 
favoured with an expression of the opiniqn of the Local 
Maritime Governments whether it is necessary or desir~ 
able to legislate (in the Bili now under preparation for the 
re-enactment and amer:dment of Act IV of 1875), so as 
to give the power to Local Governments of granting a 
local certificate in place of a suspended or cancelled 
Board of 'l'rade or Coionial certificate, and whether any 
restrictions should be placed ou the power of making snch 
grants1 ns, for inslancc, whether the power should !Jc ex-

j 
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n the, rccommcnllation of the Court of 
crcisable only 0 . Us the .Board of Trade 
Enquiry· which cancels or suspen 
or Colonial cerWl.cate. 

tl--,-, -c-op-y···of this Resolution and 

Onn~ri.-Ord:r~~· l:l~e,~ecretary of State, read in tho 
of the Despatc IO: d t th~ Governments of Madras, 
preamble, be forwa: ~ an~ to the Chief Commissioner of 
Bombay, and Ben.,a.' - f ·guidance and early 
British Burmab, for infonna wn, ' ' 

report. 

f th. Res~lution and of the 
Ordered also, tlmt a c:p~·so rea~s in the lJ'rcmnble be for-

"' Witltcopy o( notes.- ~v~·ded t~ the Legislative Depart-

mcnt.w 

STEPHEN JACOB, . 
Asst. Secy. to the Govt. of Ind1a.. 

RESOLUTION No. 488 O_F 1881. 
:ENCLOSURE OF 

· -I d'a tO the Govermrwnt: 
From Ilel' ]l{ajesty's Sem;ta:·~ to~sS~~~fo~on::n:r;e), dated 30th Jww 

of India.-No. 87 ( ta IS t 

1880·. arar1raph 2 of your lett~r of 
1. With reference to P ol 1 t No 22 (1\tanne), 

20th Apn as ' ' f 
*' Dated 21st Muy 1880. I forwaid herewith a copy o h a 

. the Bomd of Trade tegardmg t e 
letter* received from to Mr. Haws, late master of 
issue by your Gove!llmeut du hcate Of tbe certificate 
t1 S S Shah Jelwn-, of a f p the period of the sus~ 
g::nt~d to htm as firs~ mat:st:~ at anted to him by the 
penslOU of the certificate as m o 

-------- ~J .. ,.. .. .. a-'Isl;'~~ifiiftZ~:;~;~r~~~~·· 
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Bom.'d of Trade. ·The Board point out that the so1c 
powor, of granting a new certificate of·the·samc oi· any 
lower grade in place of !tny certificate which· has bceu 

cancelled or suspended is-conferred on the Board of Trade 

by the Merchant Shipping Act Amendment Act of 18G2. 
I therefore desire that, as requested by the Board, yOu will 

·cause the necessary ·steps to be taken fo~· recovcrinrr 

possession of the duplicate certificate is~ued to Mt~ 
Harris. 

2. The general question involved in this case was 
referred to in Lord Cranbrook's Despatch No. 50,-dated 

31st .&:larch last, in connection with the stranding of the 
Lady Belhaven. 

From tho !Joanl of Trade, London, to the Undcr·Secretm·,1; of Stat~ 
for Imlia.-No. 945GM., dated 21st Jfay 1880. 

I am dil'ected by the BoaTd of Trade to transmit here
with a copy of a Despatch addressed by the Port Officer 

·and Preside_ut of the Board, of Examiners at Bombay to 

the Registrar-General of Seamen, reporting tho suspcn

si?n of the Board of of 'l'rade certificate as master of .Mr. 
Robert ~tliss Harris; the late master· of the S. S .. Shah 

• Jehan, by the Court which enquired into the cause of tlw 
acciden~ to tha~ vessel, and the issue, in accordance with 
the recommendation of the Court, of a first mate's certi

~cate to Mr. _Harris by the_ Govermuent at Bombay for tho
mterval dunng which his master's certificate was sus-
pended. · 

2. With reference thereto, I am to offer the fcillowin{\" 
observi\tioils for Lord Hartington'~; information, o 
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"3. Under section 18 of the Indian Merchant Shipping 

Act, 1875, the Indian Government have power to gmnt a 

mew certificate of the sli.me or any lower grade in place 

of any certificate which ·has been ·cancelled or susPende.d,. 
but such new certificate·call only be granted in ·cases m 
which the cancelled or suspended ·certificate is one granted 

by the Indian or other Local Government. 

4. The only poWer the Bombay or other Indian Local 

Government have of dealing with Imperial certificates is 
·conferred ou them by Imperial legislation, and under sec
tion 23 (4) of the Merchant Shipping.Act Amendmf\nt 
Act, 1802, the sole power of granting a new certificate of 
the sap:le or any lower grade in place of any certificat~ 

which has been cancelled or suspended is conferred on the 

Board of Trade. 

5. Para. G of the Order in Council of the 11th of July 
1877 (a copy of which is enclo~ed), which regnlates the 
grnnt of certificates by t~1e Government of Bombr1.y, also 

·refers to this point. 

6. 'The Bombay Government therefore acted u~t1·_a 
'Vires in granting a first mate's certificate to 1\Ir. ~arns 
during .tho suspension of his Board of Trade certificate, 
and I &m to suggest that the matter should be brought to 

their nolice, with a request that steps ~hould be taken for 

•recovering poSsession of the said ·certificate. 

From Uw Pm·t O.ffier:r and President of the Boar~ oj E.mmitwrs, 
to tlw Registrar·Geital'al of Seaman, Bomoay.-No. 742, 

1880. 

I lmve the honor to ncqu~int you that at a Alnrine 

Court of Enquiry held at Bombay on the 20th February 
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last, which was appointed· to investigate the circumstnucos 

of au accident to the S. S, Shah Jehan, wl~ich happened 
to that vessel while on her passage from the south alonr:r 
the Oo9.st to Bombay, the Bqard of Trade certificate :r 
competency as muster to Robm:t Ediss :H:urris. the com~ 
mander of the vessel, .No. 20181, was sus~ended for 
twel•ie months, and a dnplicute of l'iis certificate as first 
mate, for. ·which he passed before the Beard of Examiners 
in "Eombay, 1Jas, nuder the recommendation of the Ci:lnrt 
and the orders of the Government of Bomba)r, been issued 
to· h_im during the period of suspension of his certifi.crtte" 
as master. I have therefore the honor to request that 011 

the certificate as master being re·issued to ·him when tbe 
period of suspension expires, the duplicate of his ccrti· 
ficate its first mate from the Bombay Governmen~ may be 

returned to this office. 

It will be observed that in this instance the appliCant 
had . passed his mate's exa~ination at this port, and conse~ 
quently no difficulty was experienced in granting a dupli· 
cate of t~e certificate. As, however, future similar 
occasions may arise here when the holder of a Board of 
Trade certificate which may be suspended may be ordered 
to lle granted a certificate of a lower grade during the 
pe15od of such suspension, though he may not have 
qnalifi~d in ally grade at this port, I have the honor to 
solicit instruct-ions as· to the })rocedure which sho~tld be 
adopted, and whether a Colonial or Indian Trade cer"ti~ 
fi.cate, or either, should. be issued, observ.i.ng that the 
latter (Indian) would enable. the holder to proceed to any 
other port, and to England, where he would be able to 
obtain a certificate from the Board of Trade. 
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.From Chamber to Government qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 3Td Ma>·ch 1881. 

1'be Committee of the ~Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 264 of 

the 19th ultimo, 

They have carefully considered the 3rd paragraph of 
Government of ~ndia Resolution No. 4·88 of the lOth 
February, to which their attention is specially drawn by 
you, and they arc of opinion that it Is desirable to legis. 
late with the view to give Local Gover-nments thi power 
to grant local cert-ificates in place of suspended or can
celled Board of Trade.or Colonial certificates. 

The Com.mittee are also of opinion that, whHe the 
,·ecom,me>,dat,ion of any Marine Court of Inquiry in India 

be well weighed and cousiderecl, the exercis<! of the 
power proposed to be given to Local Governments should 
be uurestricled.and dependent upon their own judgment 

of the merits of each case. 

EXPOSURE OF EUROPEAN SEAMEN TO THE 
SU1~ WHILE EMPLOYED IN WORK 01\l 

BOARDSHIP 11\l THE HOT SEASON. 

From Chamber to Govenunent qf Bengal. 

Ca.Zcutta, 21st February iSSl. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge your lc~ter No. 205 of 8th 
.l!'cbrnary, forwarding copies of correspondence ~·elative 
to Lhe hours of employment of European se[l.men in lhis 
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POrt on work ·necessitating exposure to the sun,. and re• 
questing the views of the Chamber on the proposal to em- . 
power the Port Commissioners by legislation to regulate 
such hours of work. · 

The Committee are of opinion that the proposed legislaa· 
tion is perhaps the best mode of dealing "\vith a difficult 

question ; but they would suggest that tho POrt Commis~ 
sion~rs be instructed to proceed in the matter with such· 
caution as not to interfere with· the discipline nor to bamp ... 
er the work necessary on boardship~ 

From Government of Bengal to the Chamber, llfarilu: No. 205·, 

I am 

. Calcutta, tha Slit FcbruUry 1881. 

directed to forward a copy of the corrcspond€mcc 
noted in the margin,. in which ft is 
proposed that the Port CornmissionM
ers of Calcutta should· be empower- , 

ed by legislation to regulate the 

hours of employment of European' 
seamen in this port on work neces
sitating expos me to the suu, and to· 

request that the Lieutenant-Gover
nor may be favonre~ with the views 

of the Chamber on the pro1Josa.J. 

From Il. J. RnYNoLns, EsQ., 
Ge1wrnl Departmcr1t, lo tlw tlw Port Cmmms· 

1880. 

The attention of the Lieutenant-Governor has been 
direlltcd to the question of European sailors belonging to . 

I 
J 
I 
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"Jcsscls lying in t.hc llort bciilg required- to \Vork in the 
open air during the heat of-the day n.t"this season of tho 

year. 

2. The COmmittee of 
yer.r [!.small pn.mphlet of rules 
treut,ment of sunstroke, and •·oecm>mcc>dcc 
-which cxposm:c to the sun should be p_edorme~ 
eit-her breakfast· or after ·1·P.lir. 'l'hcreiS reasou, 

however, to fear that this· recommendat-ion has not been 

· generally attended to. _ . 
3 It seems donlJtfnl whether the wol·diog_of the law 

\VOt~ld admi~ of a port rul_c oo the ~~~~0 _P:t::ci~ 
-under Act XII of .1875, or Act V 0 . 1 .' . 

appears to the Lieutennnt~Governor that some m~edelence 
on the )1.\l't of the-'authorities is called fo~·, and Sn·. ~shle: 
"Rden ~vo~ld be -much obliged if the Port Comnusswnct~ 
:onld take the question ioto lheir con_sidm~at_ioo, am\:o~~~ 
favour him with an expression of. then· opmwn. as 
;rocedlu·c which would be mos~ applicable to the case. 

.From .J. S. WmTB, 
Lieutcnaut-Gouernol' 

south-west monsooo, 

to 11w Prit•n/a Scara/ary of !lis Ilonor Ike 
]}cuga~, datod Calan/ta, the 13/h ,May 

The memorial is sigued by 76 persons 

clerical, Jcgnl, militnry, medical~ and 

to the 
clnsses, 

36 
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an_d n~so to other clnsscs·in~~rested· in or connected· with• 

slnppmg ~nd the l~ort. Tlns·mtm~er might with ease have 
been cons~derabl! mcreascd, but the aim·has been to conM 

fine th_e s~gnrttones to_t"~wse now in Citlcntta, who represent 
the prtnCipal-clnsses of the community. 

Aft:r the me:nm·iall:iad been circuhted- and signed; my 
attcntwn w::u;;-chverted to the Resolution Govemment 

·upon the report of the HeaHh Oft1cer port for the 
·ynn-r 1879, which ·wns published in the Octlczttta Gazette uf: 
yesterday. From this source I learn with. grent s::tLisfac" 

tion that tbe with which the memorial deals-lnts· 
alread~ been to the notice of Gover~ment by the 
Committee of the Sailors' Home through the Health• 

Officer~ and that the question is now under the conRi~eraa 

t1on 0f Government. 1 was n'ot aware of this ·when-the 
memorial was being prepared and circulated. I·trust tlmt 

the memorial may, have a useful effect in• 
:inducing Government It inrlicateg; 

at all C\'ents, that in tl10 opinion of the memorialists- and 

tlJO.se '~'hom they· may fairly be said to represent, speccl.Y
lcgtslatwn on the subject is extremely dc_sir0,ble. 

To the T:foN'BLE Srn AsnLRY EDTm, KC.s.r:,c.r:E.J 

Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal: 

Tho memorinJ of tho ·tmdcrsigocd inh~bilantfl' 
- of Cnlcuttn. and othm·s, . 

RESI'ECTf1..TLLY SIIEWETTI;__ 

'J~hat ther: h:1.s existed for some time in the port· of Calp 
tr:utta a practtce, as regarcl8 vessels lying in harbour; of p11k 

,... -
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the 'Emopcan sailors and ship-tl:pprmlfices-Oii. work 
the ships and also aloft during tl\8 hottest hours of 

tho day in t.he moulhs of the soulh-west nlonsoon, which 

·extends from fbe 15th Of 1\Iarch to the 31st of October, 

Thr.t yom memorialists are given to ·understand tbat'thc 

'consequent exposure to 'the burning heat of a tropical sun 

is the direct cause of many of the numeroufl cases of sml
stroke, heat-apoplexy, and continued fever which usually 
occur in Calcu~ta months amongst European 

some of these cases hrwe termi .. 

a strong argument for checking rr 

prttcLice which in is inhuman. and is also unguesliou-

ably dangerous to health and life. 

'!'hat your menwL"ialists believe tlu1.t-., except in very mre 
inst::mces, no real necessity exists for compelling Europea11 
·seamen to 'in cut; so formidable a pcril.whilst vessels iH°C ly

ing at ~mclwr in a safe harbour-. 

That in the present. State of the b.w a European. sailor 
or apprenbce cannot Iefuse to work in the mv.,nuer and nt 

the time abo\'e referred to ,-vHhout becoming liable to the · 
penalty fm· disobedience of a lawful order, such penalty 
being imprisonment for four weeks and the forfeiture of 

two days' pny, or, if the disobedience is _continued~ impri~ 
sonment for twelve weeks and the forfeiture of sue da~s 
pay. That tho power thus pl_aced in the hands of a sh1p 
-captrtin or mrtte is one which no master- ought .\eg_ally to be 

permitted to exercise over his fellow·mau excc~t l~ a case 
of Positive and we!Hn·ov~d necessity, and. tt IS also·~ 
power which is obviously li~ble. to. a~use lf the mastCl 
shoultl chaucC to be unfeeling [l,tld mcous1Jer>~to,. ora m~u of 



nn ill-regulated tem1Jer, or.if he should desirc·either.'in .ltls 

-own interests or those of the-shipowner so to net as to force 
his crew, or any·}1D,rlicular sailor, to accept a-discharge at 
tl10.port of Calcutt<t. 

'J.'hat your memorialists P.rC advised ·that the Port. Com-·· 

missioners of Calcuttt>, Jtlthough nnned with extensi1•e 

for othe;- no authorit.y to regulnto 
hours of work on of ships whilst lying in port, or 

·to presCl:ibe what·work ollly shall be done dnring certain 

lwms, .·or what safeguards -shall he u~cd to diminish the 
dsk of sunstroke and illness from exposure to the heat -of 
the day, · nrid that, in.order to ma1~e rules for regulating 

these matters, it is IHOCElSSal:y to hav-e recourse to .fresh 
ll:!gislntion. 

"Your -memorialists very Tespectfully submit, for your 

Honor's COI;lsideration, that such legislation falls peculiarly 
within the province ~f the Bengal Legislative Council, the 
port and city of Calcutta being subject to the administra

t-ion of the Lieu.teuant-Governor of ~engn.l. 

Your merilorialists tlwrefore Jlrny-
Tiw.L your .Honor will be pleased to direct the introg 

duction into Council of n Bill to confer upOn the 
local- Government, or such otbe'r nuthority as ·may 
seem advisable, power to make rules for regula~ 

ting within the limits of the port of Cnlcutta, as . 
regards Europm1n sailors and apprentices, the 
l10urs of labour and lhc distribution of work on 
board of ships during the south-west monsoon, 
with a view to prevent tho tin necessary exposure 
of this class· of the community to the risk of sun-
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-stnike and other diseases due to trop!cal.h~at..~ 
and also with· a .vie\Y to prov.ide that, when such 
expo9ure ts necessary, proper and s_ufficicnt pre

caut.ioo. slmll be ·used ln order to diminish ·the 

risk. 

'Enw Ann R. ·CALCUTTA. 

RICHARD GART"II. 

J. PICTIIALL, 1\[,D. 

\V. HENRY BnAY. 

llENRY CAYLEY. 

J. JONES, 1\[:D. 

\VELBORE MACCARTHY. 

GEORGE G. GILLAN. 
CI1AS. H. JouBERT, 11'LB. 

ARTIIUR WILSON. 

HENRY BEVERLEY. 

c .. Q. WooDFORD. 

JOHN CARRICK. 

• ToTIN MomsoN, 

JoHN F. MACNAIR. 

JAMES HEPBURN. 

Yf ALTER E\VING Cnmr. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 

J. \V. O'KEEFE. 

\V. J, .M.. McCAW. 

JoHN FT,E:i\UNGTON. 

c. S: DAWSON. 

R. D. LYUL. 

J. SR\YEJ,L \YTIJTE. 

T. B. HAnmsoN. 
w. F. McD.oNELI •. 

CITAHLES PON'fn'EX, 

RENRY BELT,, 

T .. ·!IIAOLEAH. 

J. F. BROWNE. 

L. :R. ToTTENHA.!Ir. 

LOUIS JACKSON. 

L. P. DELVES BnOUGTITON. 

SPENCER GORE BROWNE. 

J. C. MAcGREGOR •. 

A. PHILLIPS. 

J. 111. M.Al{SDEN·, . 

JOliN D. BELT,, 

A. B: !I-liLLER. 

J ORN ECKFORD. 

WnuAu Cnt.IK • 
F. \V. PEEr,. 
TAfiiVAGO & Co. 

GJ~On~m MILLER. 

D. LANDALE. 

JonN M. :J,:.YALL. 

G . .H. SnnroNS. 
c. J. WILKINSON, p & 0. 

Snpdt;, 
J.D. MACLEAN. 

s. H. RoBINSON. 

J. J. BROWNE,· 

T. H. MOSLEY. 

D. J, Wm,sn, 



----------------- ----~~------------------------. 

11-ENTIY P. PARKER. 

C. So.M:NER liARJNGTON. 

\V. l\1. WAVJ'ON,. 

.A. B. SANDEllfAN. 

1I.·J. C. Tunmm. 
F. A. GOODWIN. 

K D. STUART, lll.D .. 

·s. MmNoN. 
'l'. & JAMES SAGE, 

1'hc Commander, BritiSh I 

Steamer Si1' William I 
Peel. 

.J. MCARTIIUR, 

From IV, D, BnucE, EsQ., c.E., 

J. FERGUSON. 

Annnm W. SriFl"E1 Pm1~ 
Officer. 

J!'nrm. WAHDEN. 

R. E. YA'l'ES, 

\V. M. Eow AliDS, 

W. L. SEARLE, 

-GEO. TEALE, 

J. H. 0' DniEN. 
W. DuFF DrrucE, 
JorrN V. FALLE, 

J. SUTTIERLAND, 

H. 'I'. PRINSEP. 

Calcull(l, the Hltlt Jlf ay 1880, 

I have the honor to aclmowlcdge receip~ of your letter 
No. DG, dated 27th Aprill-880, requesting the Commis~ 
sioners to take into consideration and report .what steps 
can be taken to prevent sailors from being unnecesSarily 
exposed to the sun during the heat of the day. On- re~ 
ceipt of your letter, a copy of it was forwarded to the 
Commissfoue~·s' Solicitor, with a request that he would in
form the Comnliss}oners whether, under the provisions of 
any la,w now existing, they or Government could interfere 
in the matter. -lie replied that under· no Act now in 
force could the Goverumcnt. or the Commissioners 1mss 
rules to rcstraiu masters of vessels fro"m employing their 
men on work which neces'sitated exposure to the sun dur
ing the heat of the day. All that the Commissioners can 

do -lie says, is' to issue a l'equost to misters of vessels, a-sit~ 
in; them to .refrain during certuiu' months· from employ

in~ their men on· such work 

2 '!'he \'i'fl.S 3uhmitted'for·tli~ considera:.. 
. . . at last meeting,. and· Jt was then· 
tlonlof,:h~hat a notice should be pnt up in-some conspi'

::;:u:eplace 'in' tlw Port Office,. requesting mO:stcrs of ves~ 
sels lo refrain, as much a~ possible during the hot seas~: 

,- w their men between 11 A.liL and 4 pJ,r. 
from et:lp,lo}I.l~::~ x os~ue to the ·sun.- The Ci:nnmissionc:'s 
work 1~1\hol~t!n>~ eS:nderson in thinking that beyond Lhw 
auree w1t · 11 • 

~hey have no power to interfere. 

the Commissioner o£ 
3. From a return u i~ port,. aLtribut-

Police of the deaths ~mo~'S"'D a copy of which: is.submit
alJle. to 5U~str?ke.dnungeen ~h~t ant of four fatal cases two 
ted herewl_t:l,.It WIH l)ed:·iuk .and one was a Malay frreman, 

were altnbntn,b~etl::t D a:·cntly there was only ouc case·, 
::not a FNtman, s PP t 'b t 1 to exposure to tho 
dnring 1879- which could be at n u eu 

ttsor Esu., Solicitor lo the Port Cmmnission~ 
From Cn.un.Es SANDE• ~~ Port Commi.~siuJwrs, No. 4Di6, drrier!. 

cr.~, to llw SccretarJJ to tc 

Colcut~a, llw :JOtlr AprillSSO. the 2Dlh 
f •on' letter No. 

I am in o c~} _'of a letter from s.ccrcLnty. ta 

instant, IJengal,. dated the 27th mst-nnt-, and 
the Government. Commissioners w]Jether ~hey 

me to wforn~ the o nt a stop to European 
with a VJCW t. P. he ort of Calcnlla 

to ves~els lymg ~n t p of I h"- ycnr. 
to the sun at tJns season . -
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I Imvc considOred the severnfActs relUting to the ·port: 
o-f Cal'cutta and t1ie shrpping therein,· and am of opinioil· 

that, under the Acts in force, no port rule can be framed·
~vhich can ha·ve any force,.i:tnd,~he way the.Gommissionl:lrs 

can inledere is to issue a request to all ·musters· and offi~ 
cers of vessels, urging on _them dming. the months, say of 
April, :May, June,. and J-uly, or such other months as may 

. he thought expedient, to refrain as nnmh as possible from 

empl~ying Europenn- !JeD..tillen between· the hours of V- A.Dfi 
and 4• P.ll!, on \vork which will expoSe-them_ to Lhc;sun and 

SunstrOke, Of course,. if they do. not take •n.ny notice of 
f.his request-, and employ their men uunecessarily- in the 

sun, whereby such men ~uffer, the Com.missioners Caullot 
:prevent i L. 

F1·om S. S. b1'NCII; EsQ., llwlth OOlce1· of llie POrt of Caleutta, to 

the Co~onis.1·ione1• of Police, Calcutta,. -Vo. !Jfl, dated CalrNitta, the 
!Oth Ap1·illSSO. 

I hrwe the honor tb invite yoqr a-tlentio;1 to a· letter in 

the Englishm!l,n of. the 8th instant, from the ReY. Mr·, 
Bray, and to one in the !hh, from Dr. J ouber~, calling 

·attention to the'uureeon!cd deaths, from,t.hc cffects·of heat, 
'of. seamen on board ;hi.ps in the port; and, with 1:cfcrenCe 

thereto, to solicit the fitvor of your iuformil1g me 

nny such deaths lmve been iucluded by the River 
in the r'etnm forwarded. to me with your No. 689 of the 

28Ul FCbruary. In tiiat· return you· will OUd' three sl!dden 
deaths of Eluopeans from apoplexy, &c;, and it may bo 
that these are the sort of ea~cs alluded· to by the COlTCS• 

pan dents of .the paper refCrr8d to. My own limited expo· 
riencc in the port does not go to confii·m the view t.aken 

by' tho Rev. Mr. Bray that many such deaths happen on 
hvard vcssCls i~1 the river, 
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':fhe to't.a! numlJer of c11scs of su11slrokc ~mongst E~g: 
li~h sailors t{flo<1L Jming las~ year, as showu m Lho hospt~ 

t~l returns, wns Lwo, with. one. death. 'l'he sLaLcl~1cnl.of 
the Reverend genLlcnH111, however, .rnakes_,i~ t.mcertat.u 
1vhether. othertJ did not happen lwsides those m-the hasp!~ 

tal. 

It will be of" great a~siiJtance to me in maki~g out; the 
} lt.h re~urns of the port in future, if yon Will ~o good 

~~:~nuh to diroc~ the supply to me of iufor~Hl.tion r~gmt 
iug tl'lB deatlw-(Europear~;s aml Natives) winch oc~ur m. t lO 
river at the same time as, and ip. the.srune form m whtch, 
it is' given by the police to. the Health OfficeL' of ~he 
Town, 

Commis.~i.,na of Palice,\C£dcutfa'· 

of Calculla, NO. 1272, daleli 

Calcl£lla, the Awil 1880, -

With reference to your letter No. 00 of the 10th ~n~ 
s'tant:, I have t.he lwnor tom~ 
form you.. that; only fom· sea
men, whose names arc gtvcu• 
in tho margin, died from apo~ 

plexy on boctrd.of ships In lhc 

por~ of Calcutla duriog tho·yeo.r 187!J:· 

. lhc first was seen dnml~ for 21 
It was ascert~mc.d that . that Lhe t.!Jinl-had been iu a 

honrs previous to l~Js de~Lh i' n for three days, and th:oL tho 
coutinucd stale of mtOloeat o was a firemo,n and not a sea~ 
fonr~b, Cinccro the ~Ialay, to suu, 
mnn ; so ·lhat. only one :loath fro~ Lhc YNW~ 
occurred ti.mong seamen 1\1 ~h~ ~~~!red aL th" ·Hiver p,l\\ce 
'Xhc.sc dop.ths were all dul.) 10o :J?-. _. 
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stations; and wore included in Lhc return fon'l;anTed twyot'-' 
wilh this office letter No. 68D of the 28th Fcbrual')' 1880. 

F1·omC. W. BoLTON, Esq:, Um.la-1''"''"'"'' 
Bengal, Gc,Jeral Dcparlmtmt, to the v;,,.r.;;,;,."'"" 
Commissioners, No. 700, dated Calcutta, tlw 25th llfn.y 1880, 

I· am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your lbtter 

No, 606, dated the 19th l\irly 1880, with enclO~ures, and• 
to request that you will be good' (;nough.to fonvard to 
this office a copy of the notice which the Commissioners 

proiJosc to Issue to masters of vesselS at this port regard· 
ing the working hours of snilors during the hot season, iu 
order that the Government may take rn~ustlres to make it 
aS widely known as possible. · 

From W. D. BnucE, EhQ, Cll., Vice-Chairman of ffle 'Pori Com.-
Gouerumenl of Bengal, Oeucrat 

Calc!!tla, tl1c 31.11 May 1880. 

In reply to your letter No. 700 of the 25th instant, I 
have the h9nor to submit herewith, for the information of 
Government, a. copy of the notice to rna~tcrs of vess'cls in 
the port regarding the working hours of the sailors during. 

the hot season :-
NOTICE. 

The Port Commissioners lmve recenll:y bad under con
sideration the subJect of employing British sailors during 
the heat of the day on wo1k- which exposes them to the 

sun, Or necessitates their confinement foralengthenedperiod 
in a badly venlilatcd ship's hold. Such exposme or con
finement is 'cnJculated lo induce fathl attacks of sunstroke 
<ind heat apoplcAy, and dming ~he hot season snell mt.~co-

I 
I 

l 
t 
:I 

J 

'I 
I 
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-f!'N t,cnHy occur. The Port. Oommis~ioners therefm:e enrn

~stly- re"q~est t11[tt masters of vessels lyi~1g in tl~e port \:ur

ing·the months :of AI:til to ?ctoher \\'lll refnuu, ~:~~~ :~ 
, -'ble frOm. omploywg thmr meu between Lbe 
~'~s:~.~t. 'and 4• ·r.iL on wod\: wltich ·necessitates exposure. to 

~he ~un or confinement in the hold. G, II. Snnro:NS, 

fJecrclMY· 

:.Port Commr.'s Office, the 31st Mny 1880. 

the port 
llOL -t~onlhs of Lhe. yo(l.r. . , 

2_ 1t a-ppears that nett hei 
Port commissioners have any 

the Gove~nment no:v ~::nds. au~borilfl.Lively to proven! 
power, as the lnw n~. . limitin<'~ the hours of w~rk ~ 
thll practice in quest!O:l by Lieute;n.nt-Governor l hmk:; lf:. 

in any other way. The C Jissioucrs .should hnve. 

reasonable t1tat tl:c Port ·e~:-~Jbiug the hours dnri~g 
power to make a port r~l::~ ~c employed on_ bonnlslllp 
which European ~ca~et , ) os\.UC to. t1Je sun, and I t'llit to 
on work necesslLatmg oxp 
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~·rrJllCS~ !.hnt yt:n will, ln .J commnnicntlon wilh tl1p Port 
Commisslonen:, rlrn.l't for nppro\·al a short Act to -~e read 
with Act V (B.C.) of 1870, givi!Jg them this power. 

3. At the same time_ tlu~ Lieulenant-GowmlOr finrb 

rcnSon to -helir.ve that the direct mortality among seamen 

from the effects of exposure to the sun is not -so great as 
- the mcrnorinlists lmve · betJn led to believe. The correa 

spondOtlce altacherl to the Port CommiRslonors'.lctter No. 
606 of the 19th 1fay,·showfl that in-reality only-one death 
of a Entop~an senmrm occurred in 1879 from to' 

-the sun on boardship. jt isprobahlt:rtlmt the re.<mlt.s of 
such exposure are manifested rather in·fcvers and.ot]Je;' 
illnesses than in achw.l.Jenth from snnstmko. Hi~, hOw
e\'cr, de8irab!e to briug the malter. of tbo employllleJJL of 

st<ilors iu tLe port-umler-regnlutlou. 

No. 4I'r. 

COPY forwnnled to 'the Vice-C!Jairnmn-f.o the'Port Com
missioners for L111-: information and .guidance of Lhc Com
miss_ionDrs, with 1·eference ~to · tlw correspondence ending 
\'lith tl1eir letter No. 731·, dated 31»t May 1880, 

Dy order of the Lientcnaul-Go;•ernor of TimJgal, 
A. !11ACK1~NZlE, 

Sec1·et"1'Y to the Government of Bengctl. 
DATIJEil:I,lNO, 

'l'he 16th Jmu: 1880. 

From W. D. DRuCJ:, Esq., c,E.,-Vice-C!mil·nwn of tlu; Poit 'Cotr:-

to tlw Sccretai'!J to t?,e Goverilmeul of 1Je1igal, ·ael!eral · 
No. 1421, d1:fcd Caleulla, t?,e 29th .!ul!J 1880. 

I have lhc ho11onr to ncbJOwlcdge receipt of your ·eu:. 
ilo~selllont 1'1?, -411\ 0:-ttcJ l6til -June .18801 forwarding 

-cony of n IcHor nrldre:~;:;ed to the :Legislrlti;•c Departme~t, 

di;·~ct.ing the preparation of a slJOrt Act -to be read Vi'I~h 
Act V of 1870, authori~ing the , to pte-

scribe certain limited hOurs dnring !Jot sea~on :f?r c~-
loyment of Enropean seamen on work neccssJtatlllg ex

:osure to t-he snu. In pursuance of. tll~ abo\:e ?l'(lCt', ~ Mt~ 
Forsyth placed himself ·in comrnumcabon with the. Co~l 
missioners on ·-the subject, aud suggested thrtt llle. o\~ect Ill ~ 
view would be gained by inscrt.ing the followmg cbuse 
dter-clause (e) of Section 20 of Act JV of 1880 

• p 1·oposed Cla11.~e. 
"For prescribing. and 

w\lich Enropean seamen 

tile hatirs dming 
apprentices, shipped 

on the same footing as European seamen, may 
be employed on board ships ~~ on whnn·es, 

qnays, stage;;, jeUies, nnd pi~.rs, m work neces
sitating exposnre tD the sun. 

'2, 1\'lr. Forsyth's letter and the cl,uuse qn~tccl above 
were considered by lhe Commissiouers uL a n:eetmg hc~d-on 
the 16th -instt!.Dt, and the Commissioners bemg of ~PIIJJ,on 

I l·ed in view ~vnuld be guined IJy adoptmg Mr. 

~~1~'> •ttlll~S ~ul~gestion, resolved thal the draft, se~Lio~J sub- . 
,mitt~rl by ~h. Forsyth he npproved and fot wmded ta 

Government. 

3. A copy of Mr. Ji'orsylh's lctt~r, 
so1ution passed thereupon, is submit.lcd 
information of Government-. 

~ Resolution by the Commissioners (tt a 
Copy of . on the lGfh July_18&0. . 

. . ll tte. from Gowemmeut., !No. 41'1', dated 
RccomJdelN e .'. ~ I ted .\viLh papers of last meeting 

lGlh June 1880, cucu a 



(No.4), and·t.he-f[,llowing letter from tho -A~si~!an!.-Secre~ 
tory to the Governmi'!ut of Ben~nl, Legislative Depart~ 

'tuent., submitting the draft of a section lo bc-aaded to Act 
IV of l 880,-empowcring t.he Commissioner>; to prescribe the 
hours dming which Enropen.n sailors may he -employed otl 

wot'ks ueoe~sitating exposure to the sun. 

Read rilso 'the letter from the Shipping-master on tlte 

stlhject. 

Resolved.-That the draft ·section submitteU by Mr. 

:Forsyth be approved and submitted to Govcmnlent. 

C. '1'. BucKLANn, 
Ohail·man. 

D~patfm('lll, to the l'icc-Clwit

man of ·th"e J>oi·l Cof1Wiission_~rs. Df11ed Calc1llfa, the '2111l July 

1680. 

Having been req;tefltca by the Lidut~nant-Governor to 
draft a short A·ct. ouahling t.hc Port Commissioners to pre

scribe the hours during which Eluopenn seamen mny be 
employed work neces~itnting exposme ·to the am, I 

think the might be effected by mlding to the snlJ-
jectc;_ on the Commissioners are cnnbled lo witke 
rules, and enclose for the approvnl of Lhe Commissioners, 

the accompanying seclion :-

P?·opoScd Section. 

After clause (e) of 13engnl Act IV o£1880 the following 
worUs shall be alldcd.:- · 

'' (ce).-.For prescribing and reguht.ing the honrs during 

which European scnmcu and apprentices shipped on tha 

foo!itw D.B Eni·opran seamen mny lie empl0ye(l'. Of!' 

~r 011 what ves, qnn.ys, s!ng(·s, j~:tt.ic~, and pwrn 

i·n work uccessit:1ti·ug. exposnrc to the sun. 

TRADE IN OIL BETWEEN CALCUTTA ANI> 
AUSTFfAI.IA. 

Thc.GoYcrnm-ent of India, with t~lc vie:v to or~" 
connl,~·i'ng.a tradC· iil o11 L~tw~en t~l~S ~ounh'~-: .andi 
Austm1ia, Jwse been n;nlnng mctmnes on tl~c sub
jed, and tho Cornmittef}s reply to the rc±eronce· 

'subniittcd to them will Le· found belo\r. 

F1'om· Gouanment qf 
No. TO, 

to Chamber; 
4th Jfcwch 1881. 

'!'he Govemm?nt of India undcrstnn~s thn.~ Mr. Buck, . 
Director ol Agncult-nre nml Com
nwrce. Nort.h-\Ye5 t1'l'll Prol'inces aud 
Oudh, who is now in AtJ.~tmlia, 

. is consi(lel'ing whnt cnn be done to 

encomacrc. a trade in oil between lndi:t nne~ Australia, the 

cake he~ng utilised iu this connLry a~ fodder. 

2. I am ncconlingly to inquire -l~helher the ~ho.·t~IJC.r 
d witiJOut nHlCh trouiJ!C obtrun from the_ ptopnel.ots 

:~n~he locn,l mills, ot· from nny o.ther source, mfoww.Ltou 

on \lJC following points:-
1. Cost, of outlay .in es.talllishiug a mauurucloiy. 

2. Outtum. 
-3. Selling pric0 of oil and cake. 



41. DestiilaLion of Uitto. 

5. Profit. 

29iY 

, 3. SI.JOuld the ClHl.~lJer tbink it Ucsiritl>lc to obtaiG· 
lllforma!JOn on any othpr poiuts to facilitate 
ll'lr. Buck's olJjccts, lhe Government would ·he 
glad to be put in possession of it. 

F1·om ClwmbeP to Gove1·m!wnt· of .Tnclt'a. 

C,alcutta, 4th ApJ"£l 1881'. 
I have thn liono1· to acknowledge lhe of your· 

l~tter No. 70·of the .J.·t·ll nltimo, relutive to in liJISeed 

OJI \Jf.!lwecn India awl Anstrali~; ::nd in reply I am desired' 
hy !-.be Committee lo vffcr ~he following remarks:-

. 'fhere nm very few liuseeJ oil-crmbing IIHillUfact'orieH· 
Hl aud ili is therefore somewhat Jiillcnlt to uive 

replies on some of the poillts _ ou w!Jich ~·ou 
; but from whaL the Committee· have· 

are aUic Co reply,-catogorically, as _follows:-

(1). ?'he cost of cstabli~hing an oil manufu.ctory must•. 
necessnnly depeud ou lbe extent' of the business to be Cil1Tictl 
on, hut it is eslim.ateU- that for,a cost of between Hs. 30.000, 

<H.Jd Rs. 60,00?, iniiJ:; of the size uow existing· here, could be· 
e~ected, provJdctl w!th all requisite machiue.ry and ont
\\Olks for sl01<1ge of: gr~in, oil cake, &c. 

(2). A mill with a 20 Borsj:! Power Eugine is e~t"imated~ 
to crnsh ~hou~ 10.0 tons or 2,7?0 maunds of linseed per 
Ill.ont:l, )'lelcling about ~-rd or 000 mrtnnds of oil and ~rd) 
or l ,800 lllauudi> of cake. 

(3). The present selling price of oil is Rs. 14-8 to 

15 per mauud, and of cake Rs. 1-10 toRs, 2-4. 

(4). The oil extl'acted. here seems to be consume(i 

entirely in this country, whilst the cake is exported ulmost 

exclusively to England, 

(.5), ·It is impossible to· estimate the profits made in 

J.his industry, but they cannot be more than very moderate, 

otherwise the trade· would ere this have assumed larger 

proportions. 

Manufacturers find i( more profitable to sell' their 

enke for export than for cattle feeding purpose>! 
here, where only very cheap cost would Hlduce farmer>: 

t.o us~ it . 

I ani directed to suggest, fo1· Mr. Buck's considerati·~m, 
whether it would not be more profitable in opening np 
a tr;de with Australia. ·to· allow t!w.t colony to itself 

manufacture the oil and cake, receiving the seed iu bulk 
froril IuJia. Linseed is a preferable cargo for vess:el.o: 
tlmn either of its products, oil being. liable to leakage, 
and·cake, Qll account of its bulk and lightness, being cou._· 

,- :sidered olJjectionable cargo. 

NEW MEfllBERS. 

1\1essrs. Sjgg, Sulzer a.nd Co. and J\iess~s. G. 
~l. Struthers and Co., have been admitted a.s 
members of the 0!-lamber, subject to the usnal 

confirmation. 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

The balance at credit of the Chamber on the 
30th April iSS!, amounted toRs. 2,857-10-S, 
exchisivc of. Rs .. 15,000 in 4 per Cent. Go\Tern

ment Securities. 

WALTER E. ORU11I, 
Presidc11t. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for tho PonT OF U<i.LCUTTA, ndoptcd nt 

a Special General Mooting of tho Bengal Chnmbor of Commerce, 
hold on the 12th Fobrunry 1872, with effect from 1st September 
1872, except ns regards tho mensurcment of Cotton, Romp, Jute, 
Jute Cuttings, Rhcn, Snfllowcr, nnd other nrtlclos similarly 
packed, which, under the Chamber's Resolution of 14th Juno 

1872, had effect from 1st July 1873. 

ARTICLES. 

------------------~ 
Aloes, in lmgs rmd boxes 
Alum, in ditto 
Aniseed, in bugs 
Arrowroot, in cases 
Arsenic, in bags or cases ... 
Asafrotida, in bags and boxes 
Apparel, in boxes 
Bark, in bags 
Bees' 'Ynx 
]hri!la 
Betel-nut 
Boo\:s 
Borax 
13ran 
Brimstone 
Bullion 
Cal•e-lac, in bags 
Camphor, i11 cases 
Cardamoms, in robino 

, boxes 
Cassia, in boxes 

, bags 
Castor Soed 
Chillies (dry), in bags 
China Root, in bags 

Chir~tta boxes 

Chnrrah 

gj~~~~. in bags 
,. boxes 

Coals 
Cochinetll . 
Coffee, in bags 

casks 

Cwt. per I <fr~bio 
Ton Nett.. per ~on. 

20 
. 20 

8 

''20' 
20 

00 

~~.~'"\s. 50 

20 
14 
20 1 .,. 
at per cent. 

16 
50 

8 
50 
50 

12 
15 

8 
11 

50 

"i4'' 
50 

'"8'" 50 

"20" 
50 

'18" 
50 

16 

_......_·~~~----- J.'fl'l, lilllllllll-..:··r\w'fJ:~i~~~~~itf12~-·· 
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ARTICLES. ~!\lett c;~~~ 
---'----------.....::f-----1 per'l'on, 

Coral, rough 
,Coir; loose and unscrewed .. . 

. Copras, or Ooooanut Kernel ... . 
Coriander Seed .•. 
Cotton 
Cowries 
·c...ummin Seed 

., Black 
Cnt<>h, in ba'gs 
Dates, wet 

nhon dry 
Elephants' Teeth, in bulk' 
Furniture · 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gnun 
·Oum&,inenses ... 
·Gunny Bags and ·Gunny Cloth 
Ounjah ... 
Hemp ... 
Hides, Butlato, or Cow, oured 
Hoofs, Hom Shavings and Tips 
Horns,·Cow, Bu'fJalo, or Deer · 
India Rubber, in !'a~~ 

<Indigo'" 
Iron-
Jute 

. Jute Cuttings 
·Lao Dye · 

Lard 
Linseed 
Mnce 
MaCI!inery 
Metals 
Mathie Seed 
Mirnbolams 
Molasses 
Mother o'Pearl, in bags 

chests 
Mnnjeet" 
Musthrd or Rnpe.Seed 
NigerSeed .. . 
Nutmegs, in eases or eaeks .. . 

20 
12 
14 
12 

Bho.ltonotn· 
-~0 

8 
8 

18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

"i2' 
16 
20 

.. 

"60' 

"60' 
60 
60 

•• 
'60" 
'"'· •• 
" 60 

::· ·:~?.: grolss. "iO' 
20 .... .. 

.. 20 ...... . 

... 18 ..... . 
.. 16 .... .. 

~:~_ 1. p•:t"' or ~.:~ds, 
'20' 
20 ''60" 

I 
'I 

l 

l 
] 

ARTIOLES. 

Cubic 
Cwt. per Feet 

Ton Natt. per Ton. 

~~---,----1-,-. -
g:~ vOmica .. ~?.. ..60• 
Oil, in oases 4 hhds. . 

,1 c!IBkB -per chest. 
Opium . 16 . """ 

~~1!!a~tne, in bogs ~~ · 
reaa 12 
Pep1~er, ~J:C\ 14 . 

Planks and Deals 20 

~~~~ftu~sd tO 

~:~-silk, In bales "~f 
Itntta.ns for dnnno.ge 20 
Red Wood, ditt.o G blloouotox--

Rbea. 080412o 

'{;0' 

"GO' 

.. 
Rice 

Rope, ~:::1!ud Twines, in'bundles 

"60' 
... "ifi' ...... 

::: 2 P~.~~~~'"'l ~' :t~ . nJ'm, iu clsks ... 
Safilower 

~!~~!~!i:!, in bags 
boxes 

~~ltpetre ... 
SapanWood f?r dunuo.ge ••• 
Scn.ling Wax, m oases ... 
Seed-lac, in oases "' 

,. bags 

~h~ll:. l'{l~gb, in bngs 
Shell-lac, 1u oases 

·, bags 
Silk Chnseum 

Slik ~:::~Goods 
~~!;~country, in cbn~~ 

. ,, • bar 

Stick ~c, in b~~~ 

... ... ... ... 

"20" ..... -:. 
20 gros11. 
go 
20 
20 "60' 

60 
16 "60! 

"20' '60'· 
"iii' "60' 

60 
60 

-"i4' "60' 

I 
"iii' 

20 "60' 
"iii' 
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_ARTICLES •. 

I i;,t·Je~~. ~~~~c 
----~------ perTon, 

SufJar ' · --.- ----

~~~~ow, in cltses or casks ;;; :;: :g ...... 
~=;i~~~nds, in cnse~ or cask~.: :g ··· · · 
i::1 seed · ... ·so· 
Timber, round· '20" 60 

. Tin~ squared '40" 
.Tobacco, in bales '20' 50 

~~~~:.ic Shells, in chests 16 
Wheat "iii' "50' 
Wool 20 

1, Goods in· Casks or Cases to b . . 
when. paying freight by weight, and e calculated gross weight 
on measurement, the measurc~ent b w~e~e freight is made payable 
wharf, or other shipping whn"rf 'vith? nke,n ~n the Custom House 
the Custom House, except in the Cl IDf n_ Iadms of 6 mil_es from 

of 'lbich shall be taken at the Scre;::o:se Cotton, the ~easuremen_t 
2. Mensureme"nt to be taken at .. • . 

the lashing on one side, and outside !:r~~:t oihn;: of the bnle,-inside 

. 3· Jute, Jute Cuttin"'s Hem ' 
~~~~b:imilarly packed,"' a~e ser:~e~o::o~nl~:m:we~, and other-,u:-

. • nrymg from 300 to 

4 .. The term II dead wei bt" . 
~!~:win_g articles :-Sugar, g Snltp:~~~ ~~e understood to mean the 

' Lmse~d, Rapeseed and all Metal~ c, Wheat, Gram, Dholl, 

am"' By n Itesolution of 11 G · ' 
. the 31st Mny 1881 the T enernl Meeting of the Chamber held 

"l';gm'<ls Jute, Jute C~ttinga ~~~::e S;hedule was forthwith amended:~ :2 en~!~ of .which was altered froiU 'io e~p, and Rhea Fibre, the ton 
cu 1c fee&. : cu JC feet to lJ balru not exf:eadi"ng 

H, W. I. WOOD, 

SecJ•etm·IJ· 

I 

I 
l 
J 

l 
l 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES 
Rtwiscd a1ul adopted by a Special General .llfoeting of Ute Bengal 

t'hambcr of Commerce, held on the 16th June 1861,-witlt effect from 

1st January 1862. 

t: On the so.le, purChase, or shipment of BulUon, Gold 
Dust or Coin ... • .. 1 per cent. 

2, On the purchase (when in ~unds)'or solo of Indigo, 
Raw Silk, Silk -Piecc·Goods, Opium, Pearls, Pre-

cious Stones, or Jewellery · ••• 2l 
S. On purchaSing ditto when 'funds arcrprovidCd by 

the Agent ... 6 

• 4. On the Sale or purchase ·of all other "goods-the 
coinmissiou in all cnslis to be ·Charged upon the 
'groBS aiiiOunt of sales, "and in regard to pur~ 
chases upon both Cost nnd charges · ,,. ~ 

6, On returns "for'Consignmimta ifmftdo in produce ... 21 · 
6. On returns of COnsignlilents if in Billa, Bu11ion1 or 

TreD.sU:rc ... 1 

7. On dccepting BiRs tignins~ COnsignments ... 1 
8, On tile sale or purChase of Ships, Factories, Houses, 

Lands, and all propeity of n. like desCription. ,,. 21 
9, On goods and treasure consigned," and all other pro~ 

perty" of any 'description referred to. Agency for 
sale, whether advanced upon or otherwise, which 
shall ·afterwards be withdrawn; ·and on good.& 
consigned for conditional delivery to· others and 
"so delivered, qn ·invoice amount at 21, per rupee half com. 

10, On m~king advances or procuring loans of money 
for commercial purposes, when the aggregate 
·commission do'es not exceed G per cent. · ... 2l per cent, 

U. On ordering, or receiving and deliv~n·ing_goods, or 
supol'intGnding thC fuifilnl.ent of contracts, Of on 
tho shipment of goode, where no other commis~ 
sion is derived . ... '" 21 ·r 

1 

. ~-·· ;---~'--....:.__,..;,_,~ ]'··11!1---~,;J!:'~~~t':::.~-·- ''"'-"'"',.:- .. 
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12. On guaranteeing Dills, Don{ls, or othm· cngngcm0ntg1 

and on becoming security for administration of 
Estates, or to Government for the disbursement 

<If public money , , . . 2! PQr cont. 
! 3, On del.credcre, or guaranteeing the due realiZation of · 

u~s •••% 
1'1. On the mnnngement of Estates for Executors or 

Administrators ·,,. ... 2! 
15. On chartering ships or engaging tonnage for con

stituents- for vessels to proceed to outports for 
loading . ... 2! 

16. On adv.ertising as the Agents for Owners or Com
manders of -ships for Cabin pnssengers, on the 
nmount of ·passage money, whethe1•. the so.me 
shall pass through the Agent's hands or not ,,. 2! 

17. On procuring fceight for a ship by a shippirig order 
or cl1arter, or on procuring employment for a 

ship_ on monthly hire, or acting as Agents for 
owners, Captain, or charterers of a vilssel, upon 
the gross amount of freight, brokerage inclusive ... li 

18. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ahip to the 
Mauritius, the West Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gross nmol!-nt of earnings ... li 

19. On engaging troops for a ship to Great Britain or 
elsewhere, on the gro~s amount of passage money 
for rank and file ... . 2b 

20, On_ realising inward freight, inward troops, Emigrant, 
or Cabin passnge money ,., 2b 

21. On landing and re-shipping goods from nny vessel 
in distress, or on landing and selling by nuction 
damaged goods from any such vessel, and acting 
as Agent for the Master on behalf of all con
cerned, on the declared value of ali such goods 
ilS may be re-shipped, and on_ the nett proceeds of 
all sucJ:. goods as may be publicly sold ... 5 

If Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece-Goods ... 2~ 
lf Treasure, Precious 13tones, or Jcwellel'Y .,, 1 

ix 

'22-. on e'ffecting Insul'ances, whether 011 lives or pt·~-~ n per cent. 
perty ... '" • 

23. On settling Insurnnce claims, losses, and averages 
of nil classes, and- on procuring returns of pre- 2~ 
miun\. ... ... "'. 

24. On drrn~ing, pu~·ehasing, seHiog, or ~egot-iat.iog Bills 1 
. of Exchange ... ·•· ... 

25. On debts or other claims when a1)rocass nt law or 
arbitration· is incurred in claiming them ... 2!-

0r if recovered by such means "' 5 

26 On Bills ofExchanga returned dishonored ... 1 

27. On collecting House Rant '" 2& 
2fl. On ship's Disbursements ... "' 2& 
2~. On realising Douds, or negotiating a~:. 

2
-k' 

30. ou1:::n~~ng Letters of Credit . , . ... 1 ~ 
31. Oll sale or purchase. of Government Secunhes and 

Bank or other Joint Stock Shnras, nnd on _every 
a:x:cllange or tmnsfar not by purchase from- one 

class to· another . 
32. On delivering up Government Securities and Bank 

01' othel' Joint Stock Shares, on the market value. 

33.. On all amounts debited nn(l credited within the y~al' 
(less the balance brought forwr.rd) upon wlllch 

coinruissipn amounting to 5 per cent. h.:~ ~ 
been chargad ... . 

~ Bl·okerage when paid is ~0 be scpat'.\tely charged. 

n. 'IY. 1 woon, 
,Scmc!rJfJ· 



COt>!V.ii:RS!ON OF STERLING FREif!l!:t" . 

INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

1'lt1jollua'ing Rcsoluthn!> 11Jel'e adop{ed at a Gc,wnll_ ./Ueet-in[tojT 

l}u {jfw.mbr,r, liC!d on tlt': 31-st -~llay 1876. 

' 1 1, Tlutt the Rc;lDlnlirm .-ldopt.:ed nJ a Special 

.of ihe Cktmhor of Comme,·ce, held on tho 18th June 1861-1 ·is

bcJ·eby snponcded ;- that the ccnYcnion into Indian Currency of. 

St-erling Freight pnynl!lo iu Cnlcu!'.ta on goods from Grectt Britain· 

vr nny port 01' place IYhero the freight iR expressed in sterling-.· 

l!lOttey Rhall ]JO. made pay[llJle by an appro\·ed Bank Bill on' 

dt'maurl, m· nt the mto fol' ]hnk Bills 011 J.ondon pttyable on 

_demand, •)tlwrwise stipulated; that the rntc l'tlling tlt 

tho clme <t ·mail :;hrrll beth.; rate npplicnble for snch Plll'JlOSO' 

durln3 the- week 110xL (JllSning; and that this _Tie:>olution :JhaH 

liflTC dfcct frol11 the l.st .hmutry 1877," 

2. Tht\t the woi··.h cwnnt rate of l!;,.c1wi1_rpc rohnll he held· 

· t.u menn tho cunent for llauk Billt:~ ou London }Jrtyab1o OJ'' . . 

3. 'J.'ha;; the rJ.tc for Hrml;: Ilill:> on Lolltlon payable on de

mand d1.oll be 1-a~.;ton for reducing st.e.rling inlo Indi:ln money iu 

:1ll C!l~e~ of CJ!Ilmission pay:tbl.:; in Caicnt.t>', •):i rJJ'..:;3ting charter.:. 

for, or nt, th0 ports of Ak,Y~th, Bats(Jin1 R:mgoo.n, and }ionln;ein-, 

for I'!U0 or timbGr; a<; well ar, in all 

ra;-able :lt the 

nth!.JlWi)lo [·Li_tJnlntml. 

of di1Termwe of froigh-:. 

----------------- --

J!iv;•nu; !Jj~ Biif tf' J~acUn,q _(unt Bo.at W; adoptqci, "( a 

GcnuaZ Meeti;1g of tlte Chambe1' of Commerce on the l7lle 

Janua?:J 1880. 

·~~m~ in good O<de>· nwl woJl.condiLiooe<4 

~JJ- --- -· ---------,------~------- --------

in and upon tile good Ship or Ycs~el called the 

whereof is }f,\stcJ" for thifl J1l""~ent Voyage------·------

~nd tJO'I'i ;yiug in n10 J>ort ofC!,lcutt,1Mld bound for ___ ------

·- ----------~-----~-------·~ 

::i~:~erP,;1;;:~et~<:lr:: l::·~:.n:~(:~~:.:u~~~m~;;~~!i~:;,_ ~:tt~: a~o~·e::il~•;,::: 
of----.. ----------·-----~---~-

(1'/ie ,Jet of God, the m;d a:l(l other 

da-n,qets ~ntl cwJidcnte of tllr. SeJs, Rh•Ns, and Nwn_qtl.!'on of 

natutc and ti!'d EOtNI' e.r~C)JtoJ) 

::lt:o=~===---~~~iguu, Fr~i~~~,~-tl:-:1i~ Go.ocls 
\Jeing puyab,le us onstomnry_.~---:-~-~·--·---

- -----·---------

stand void. • -----18 , 
Dn.ted in UALCUTTA1 this----day of· 

lV"eij;ht and Contents unknown. 
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No. 

To 
Calcutla1 •.• . ........ 18 

:L'HE OOMM.AJ.YlJING OFJ?IOER OF THE 

Ship 
Sm1 

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods 

II 
from Messrs,.. ... .. ............ .. 
and grant a clean receipt for the same. 

N.. B.-This cargo is only shipped on the special 
understanding that the Chief Officer will-sign for 
all cOunter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages are not to be taken on board 
except· on these terms1 and also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the tally. 

In case of any dispute1 the Shippers request 
prompt information in writing from one of the 
Officers of the ship, 
----

Marks I Numbei· 
rmd of 

Numbers. Pnckngcs. 

Description 
of 

Goods. 

.xiii 

No. Calcutta, ...... .. .. 18 

'b"'ll 011 bo"rd the ship ... I l'tetet • ' d't' the undenuen-
in ·good order and con l lOU 

. -1 tioned Goods .. :~~:~-~~ .. -~~~-~~rs_~ 
·- ............................ _ - .. - . ested not to take 
N. B.-The Chief -~~~efsl~{~ep~red to sign for all 

iin -any ·paclmge unl'e nd ·numbers. 
'the qualifying ~a~sdaorder must be ret~ 

A11 packages m a. --~ 

---::~=-~ -N u.niber I DescriptiOn of 
und of Goods. 

Numbers. Packages. !-----~--------

A?'1'ivef~ ctlongside 
Discharged ............... .. 
Retunwd ...... . 
Re'lnO.Tks 

(Signature) chi~£ offi~~~:: 
Ship ....... ·· ....... .. . 
j}loorings .............. · 



MEMBERS OF THE CH~MBER O , . F LDMMERCE, 

J. A, Crawford, E•Hm;;·ary llfembn: 
,q.. ' s., late Collector of Cu~tom~. 

:BENGAL CHHlBER, OFCmiMERCK 
Ji'int ..... Thn,t the: Society shall be styled: "'T.rrn: 

BENG~\L 0EAi>IimR oF Om.niERCE." 

.Second ... That the object and duty of the· Bengat 
Chamber Of Commerce shall be to >Yatch 
oYer n.nd protect the general commercial 
inte1'ests of the Pi·esidency of Beng0.l, and 
specially those of the port of caicutta ; 
to employ aU me:1ns _-wit}lin its poWer for 
the removal of evils,- the Tedress "of griev~ 
ances, a,nd the prom9tion of the com
mon good; and, \vith thn.t view,. to com
municate "\Yith Government,. public authori-r 
ties, a.ssoci8,tions, and -individuals ; to rc~· 
ceivc 1·eferonces from, and to ttrbitrato· 
bet'lveen, p~rties willing tci abide by the 
judgment and . decision of the Chamber;: 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 

and facilitfl.,te transaction of business. 

Tl1ird .... That merclmnts, bankers, ship-owners, 
!lnd brokers shall D.lone be admissible us 

members of the Chamber. 

Fuu1·th .. , That for admission as mem~ 
Olmmber shall be proposed 

imd seconded by .two members, and m'[l.y 



: be elected· by the Committee provisionally,. 
such· election· being subject to confirma.:
tion at the next ensuing General Meetii1g. 

Fifi"A •••• •• That the subscriptiOn of firms n.nd banks· 
s1iaU be 16: rupees- per· rnep.scm, of iridivi
duuJ, members 10 rupees per mcnsern~

and of mofussil. members· 32- rupees· per 

annun1. 
Sixth ...... That any member of thcr Chamber whose· 

subscription shall be three· months in· 
arrears shall cease to be a· member, alld~ 
his nG~m13 sl}all be Temoved' by the Com~ 
mittee from the list of memberS~ afte1~ one 
month's notice of such: default. 

Seventh ... That the business and funds·of'the·Cliam-
bel· shall be managed· by a Committee o£· 
not less than five nor more than· seven' 
members; includlng the President u,ndi 
Vice-President, to· be· elected nnnunlly at a1 

Gcn:cral _Meeting of the Chamber in· th0· · 
month of M·ay ;- the President, or, in his· 
absence, the Vice~President, being' ex-offi
cio Chairman of the Committee, and· in the 
absence of the President and· Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its own1 

Chairman. Three to form a- qum·um; 

Eighth.- .. Annual elections of President, Vice
President, and- members of the cOm-

mittee shn1l be rlctcrminod by a majoritJr 
of votes of members, such votes being 
given in voti~g cardr-:; to be issncc: by tl~e 
Secretary, numbered n.nd beanng hiS 
signature ; and no voting card shall be· 
Tccoivcd for such purpose unless -so au
thenticated. ·-All vncancics created by tho 
2Jbsence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, ~-from the Presidei1cy for three 
months, or by departure for E'urope, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by votes to be 
taken as abo\""e and declared by the 
Committee. All vacancies created as 
n,bove by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of the members_ of the Committee 
shaH be forthwith filled up by selection 
by the Coinmittce, subject to approval, at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

ffZJ It is specially 1·cq_uested that bifoTe a membe1· 
is ~·et·urnccl to serve on the Committee, his nomina~ 
t-or shcdllw:vc ascei'let,inecl his to ac
celJt oO/.ce {n the e.rent Qf his 

carcls. 
Ninth ..... Tlmt parties holding powers .of procurn.-

, tion shvJl, in the ttbsence of their princi-
11als, be eligible to serve ar:; ruembeis of 

tho Coinmitteo. 



Tenth 
of a hank shn11 not serve on the Commit

tee at the snme time. 

E"le·ventl~. That the Committee shall mdet for the 
purpose .of trans_acting such business as 
may come within tho province of the 
Chamber n.t such times as may suit their 
COlWeniencc, and that the record of. their 

, proceedings be open to the i_nspcction of 
iuembers,- subject to ·such rCgubtions as 
the Committee may deeni expedient. 

Twelfth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approYo.l or othenviso of 
General JYioctings duly couvoned. 

Thirteenth,- That a hal(-yearly repOrt of the proceed
ings of· the Committee be prepared, 

printed, and circulated for information 
of illcmbers three days pre"Vious to the 
Genern1l\ieoting at which sncb report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be -

submitted for approval. 

Fm,-rteenth. That the Secretary sha11 be elected 
by th_c Committee ; sueh c1ectiori to be 
suhject to confirmation at the next. ensuing 

Gcnel·all\leeting. 

Fift-eenth. That G-eneral ~{eetings of the Cham her 
shall Le held at such times as the Com-

XlX 

may consider conveuient for the 

dcspn,tch of business. 

:SiJ;teenth. That any number of .members _present 
-S~1al1 be -hclCl to constitute a General J\Ieet
ing, called i.n conformity 'vith the Rules 
of the Chamber for tl~c despatch of ordi-

nary businer-;s. . ' 

Seventeenth. That on the requil:3ition of any five mem
bel'S of the Chamber, the President, or,' 
in his a,bsence, the Vice-President,- or 
Clwirma.n of Committee, shall call a · 
Spe~i:-tl General J\1ceting, to be held within 
15 days ::;nbscguent to receipt of such re

quisition. 

Eighteenth. Tlw,t eVery subscribing firm or bn,nk 
sba.ll be entitled to one vote only, and that 
t.he Chairman 'of Committe6 rmd dl~a.irmtm 
of General Meetings_ anJ Specini General 
J\fect.ings f"hrrll have a casting -vote in cases 

of equn.l~ty 0f voi-es. 

Niw;tecnth. That parties holding powers of procu
ration sha.111 in the a.bs~nce of their prin

_cipa.ls, he entitled to vote. 

Ttveutieth. Thnt voting by proxy- shaH be allow
ed; pro>ided · pro:xics are in favour of 
mendJcrs of the Clw.mbe-::. 

Twentyji1'8t. That t-he Chmnbcr reserves t0 itself 
the-right of cxpe1liug any of it.s members ; 

~~ 
~ 
~ 

~•'l'ti·····~~\jcTif~,~~{;fjltj;t~~:::.~j~~s:o<e'X'Sr'IF! 
I • 
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XX 

such expulsion to .be decided hy the votciJ 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at ttny Special Gene
ral Meeting_ of the _Chamber convened for 
the consideration of -such expulsion. 

T~venty-second. That stra.ugers visiting the· Presiden

cy may be Qdmittcd by ·the Committee 
_as l~onorary mm_l~bers for a .period not ox
·ceeding· .twO-ruon6hs. 

'l'tventy-thi1'Cl .. That no Chang'e_ in the rules mid r.o

gulations of the Chrtmber shall be made~ 
except by the votes of a ma.joriGy of 
the mcm·bcrs of. ... tho Chamber pr8sen~ in 
pcrsOJ1 or ·by riroxy at a Special GcnoroJ 
Meeting to be held _aft8r .. previous notice 
of- thrce·'monl.lis: 
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